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A4 General Description of Noz'j Scorzi; illutrated by a uez
arnd correct MVap..-ýHaÏirai, 1828. 8vo. pp. 208, price 69..6d.

Wa, are sor±ty that we hiad not the good fortune to fill in
with this interesting work at-an eariier period of our literary la-
bours, because eur leading and invariable tuaxim of payintzri
maiy attention to loral publications, sliould otherwise bave in-
duced us beibre -nowv to call the attention, of out readers. -to-a
production every way worthy of their perusal and respect. W*
trust, however, that it is flot too late to allot a few of our pages
to, the candid and careful examination of thifi first offispring of
native provinciatLhistory, in the h.ope that it may be the means
of introducing the way to more general research .and industry ini
-a field or literature i-hose cultivation bas flotonly hitherto, beera
neglected, but over ivhich the most noxious plants :have beeh~

*perniitted to, rear their rampant heads, without one-friendly bauid
to, cut themn clown, and. throw them over that fence, which we
hôpe, ia destined for the future to guard eut colonial history frein
similar inroads. Ail who are intereste~d-in the.-prosperiy of Bri-
tish Arnerica, must be ready with us to hail the ýday wherr the
benefits of early edqicaton aie se wvidely spreaid ansi se geneally
falt ln the colonies as te enable native 'géùiq,. to diffluse both
-practical utd -scienti1Ical- knowledge amongst- us, and in9hewise

ifidus that *mnstUction for which, in tini e pust we have been
indebted -to strager as littie acquainredl with our necesitieàsa

1
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with the proper means or' supplying them. Nuthing, in our oi
niori, cari go fardier Lu prove tie great t)CiIt6 nrising Iiu:in a
thoroughly dligcsted plan of cducatioîî andi goveriment, tlîan uin
early ofurî;. t those fituits whichi arc gencrally anticipatted
as iht. result. or sucli blcssings. VVe do not wisl, tu be thauit
ai throwing out afly uflgencrotis or uîîîîiecessary reflections
wlien w~e say, thiat tiieee appearances have not aî yet beeti gene.
rally reit throughuutt the Blritishî provinces iii Anwerica ; but wvu
ccrtainly think that, ivhen such a work as flhat whicà' now lies
before us makles its appearance, it ought flot only to be viewed
both as a tuken otf British priniciplcs hinving taken a dleep root
amongst us, and as a gond orncn otf future iniprovenient, but in
the mecan ime excite duit ardout whicli is ulonie calculated tu
rousc ns from that iitcrary lethargy t0hichi lids hitherto ohtained
su unfortunate a dominion ovcr us. Besides, wlmat cari more ie-
dcundti L our credit, or more effectually serve our prospecte of
fu~ture improveient, than occasionni authientic hiistorical details
of the progress %vich ive hiave hithierto made iii the art utf civili-
zation? Snch cssays, wllen properly and impartially conducted,
have the twol'old a(lvaIltage of estimating Lu a degrec almost
of' Certuinty the valne of uur carlier iiadustry, andi of operiing,
As it were, a more direct rmail to, futurc efforts of improvement.
Local histories, moreover, appear Lu, us cntitled Lu, an honoura-
ble place ini the scale of' iterature. Tlîey are usef'ul to, history,
illustrative of nlanners, and they efFectually prevent the wheel
ýùf Fortune, andti ei branti of 'finie frumi crushing or tearing up
by the moots, what may deserve cithier support or preservation.
It is, indeed, said, that the press already groans with ton many
publications; but witlî regar'd to, wurks ot this kind, we latigh at
the catit expressions that the press groans, or that the public is
overwhelmed with this or tixat kinti of production. Notlîing capi
be less a buM4en tu, die public than a buok whicli it dues not
purc1age; and such works as it deemis worthy te be bougbit are
the very 8upply it wishes, itf flot of iLs necessities. The press
mevcr groans in any very melanclioly vuice at being employed.
It iVoild groan with muelu mure cause if author8 ceaset L write,
or weré ai'aid to print their labours. WVe would therefore cheer-
.fully encourage lîterw-y labour of every description in the pro-
Iviies, but in a more capecial muanner such works as the littie
volume 110w before uL

In proc,-sling to thec examination of' thie producfioii, we re-
gret ext5ebdsngly that we are c1bliged Lu, stop, as iL were on 'the
threshold, in order to express our mbst ùinqua1ifited disappoint-
ment et tiot llnduig the naine of Uic author prefsced to, a, Wôic
'svi*h 4iresses th claim the -rghtà due te bistorical dettil -anzi
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iiutlivitictyý. Là our ey-cç, it buok whicli cornes before the pub.:
lie withoîît the n-aine of its author, lias always somethhî*tg suspL.
ciouâ about it, %vliatever the subject may be upoià ihich it pro.
-fasses to treat. It is like a ma travelling ia a fiereign country
%vitli a surreptitious passport. Afraid of detection ut every turn,
he assumes a f2ignedi iaine and tlppearance matil lie lias sccurcQ
a hospitable receptio») froin the natives, and kiind entertainwîîent.
This, liowcver, does not seemn tu us to he fair dealin l- for how..
ever mu-ch it niay bz! countenariced by the practice of* the times,
and howcever exalted the exampeà~ may be froin wlàelî it ii bar:.
rowed, we thînk, that tiiere cari be but littie sympathy due tg
cither the felings or tie motives %vhich should induce any ho-
nourable person to shrink froin tht' gaze andi the scrtitiny of the
public by %vit1liolding isi mnie from ariy meritorious act to
which lie imy have been accessary. De the piroduction ivliat ït
miay-whether a work of imagination, or the more imîportant ný-
vestigation of' truthi-there secins to us tu be sonieiliiiîg impro-
per, t.o say the least of it, in the obtrusion of a book upon thýe
public ivithotit fuil information of the source froin i bence it
came, and the motives wvhich dictated it. An liistorical wîorý,
in particular, coining into the îvorld thus shora of its liwfui ho-
fours, is doubly censurable; and we cannot receive eveii the
plea of rnodesty itseif as a suficient justification fi 6o palpable
a breach o? honourable dealing. Though ive arc tirs nd uce5l
generally tu disapprove and coladern anonynious publications,
yet ive are fuar froni attributing any cuipable motives to the aýj-
thor of the work before us for the negiect which 'lias &penerate4
these observations. We fei assur *ed, on alie contzary, ýhat s.o
fuar is this froin being tire case, that the naine of the autoi.r, '?
Placed la the titie. page, ivould starnp the volume 41 withdetitionaàl
interest and authorîty. At ail events, the *name QC tlw' Jiigbhy
respectable and iearned Attorney Goneral o? Nov4 $,Ç0TI4, 0
whorn the work is dedicated, is quite sufficient of .iWef.to shicld
'ùt frohi al invidious opprobriua or suspicions onl açcount of' thle

ieshcornplained of; and there need be therefore littie heal,-
tation, un the part o? the public, .in. giving the IlGneral >.e
:cription <f Nova Scolia," that credit for rescarcli and Pa.h~j
city ta what kt appears ta us, upon the wholq, ta be fk jpetl'
entitIe(I.
* This worlc is divided into twelve chapters, each chipter .tbi

prereded by a Èhort titie descriptv of the sub'ects trçiatçed
therein. Notwvitbstanding th.e, seçrming r egret of , 1ý gttbur

ante to thre prefac.e, thn 'br ios4gsrtpr1Jqd .in

'mn, e aire a eppy to state, tlhat so far -s regazes the.pqifflg
PMhcal ptfrt 6f *the wofI, it is executed in a nianner by no meana
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discreditable ta the printer, thotigh flot entirely frce cf .
blem*shes which s0 unrnver.sally charncterize the provincial press.
The np prefixcd is cxtrernely well exectuted, and semas ta be
as correctly delinented as the nature of circumstances could ad-
mit. The only favit which we have ta find in ibis respect, is,
that the bearitigs and! hou adaries of' the United States are nat.
traccd, saor ast enable us ta jiidgc bow i'hx these bounâalieà
have been finally adjusted ; and! that ne cômpass appears, pointe
ing the four cardinal points in a more correct manner thon the
degrees of latitude and longitude scem ta do. We doa indeeà
ogree with the author in thinking, that the executian of his %vork
would have receivcd more justice, and a greater degree of gene-
rai book-n'aking efffect, har! it corne out in England; but we have
ino hesitation to express our mobt decideci disapprobation df
èvery attempt that mua* bc mode to withhold from the provin-
cial press the mcans of improvement and of becoming more res-
pectable in the cyes of the empire ut large. If literary pursuits
are worthy of being cultivater! in the country, ]et the concomi-
tant arts flot be neglcctcd or depriver! of their just rights to
equal attention and encouragement. Nothing <can be better cal-
culated for that purpose than the printing and publishing within
the provinces of suchi works as that under consideratiou, which,
ne they treat of matters of such gerieral importance, must ne-
cessarily flnd their way abroar!, and there'ay bccome the rmedi-
um cf future encouragement and improvement. Writing a book
i this country, from materials which concern its best, interests,

-ad publishing it abroad, for the purpose of f'acilitating a more
favourable rceception by external shewv, setna to us flot urîlike a
man cf a shallow capacity, who, witb a view cf concealing the
proportions of an ill former! persan, assumnes a proflusion of fb.

:~1g ha~iUnens cte nsuita'le ta 1'ds Tank and beaig in
society. But be this as it may we trust, that whatever native
works may happen ta flur! their way ta public perzusal, may do
so through the medium of the provincial press, which we pray
mnay keep pace with every other art destined to do lionour ta
British AmerIcam

Our author, in assigning .his reaons for the~ present publica-
tion, bas very corrcctly and judiciously observed, tiOC the mort
profound and unaccounitable ignorance prevails in the mothér
country relative ta the moral and political condition-aof the Âme-
rican colonies in general, but of Nova Scotia in particular. We
entirely agree with himn in this opinion, and trust, that his laudable
ieal «Ite dispel those errars" wilà meet with that encouragement
,'hich we have aliready soir! they s0 well merit in their general
tendency. But, in entering upon his duties cf historian, we do
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t il.ink un author is eqtuallv ciititlc<l ta credit fir judiciotn re-
flection in discarcling a mon, m>inute investigation of' the carly
history of the colony which hie profés,,es ta trent of' For our
part, we have alwnys be'n i.ccittoimec1 to loa,!z tilon this period.
of' history in quite a different lighit, and Ln profess ou.raeli.es a3
favourahly inclined as ivecati possibly Ix', Without Qlntt',usavsni
to Lie elucidatian of' un era into îvhich ilhe visc o ail haats have
always endenvoured ta Ipenetrata-. Notiiing seecms t,) be manrc
natural to man than a desire t, trace ta thicir sý)tirre the fia
dawnings ct' socicty and civilizadion; and if it he truc that, ini
such research, ]le has exp"-ricede a greatcr share of' diî.ippoint-
ment than of stictess, it li ncvertlmcles.; so, fur froin boilig a (pics-
tionable exerc.-se of isi faculties, that the grentest, praizbcs have
been bestovcd on thase whot;e superior geni-is or industry rnay
have enabled thymn tca shed au additional rity of' iglit upon tlai'l
portion of' history. We cannot thereforc approvc of the reasons;
which may have indluetd our atthor to di.card the ciirly hist ory (if
Nova Scotia, and in Nvhicli, from whiat ive ourscives K-now u f it,
we are certain lie ivotuld bave fotiund -in ample field of' mittter
bîghly interesting ta the colony itself as .-/ell as ta the paternal
State. Aware of' this ive have enitercd more minutdly inta thèe
historY of our sister province than aur authmor lias done; and if
the resuit of' our inquiries shail aflbrd any gratification ta our
readers, without detracting fromi the nicrits of' the îvork befoie
us, ire shahl estccni ourselves as arnply rewiirdcdl for our troubIý.

NOVA SCOTIA, so cahled by Sir Williamn Alexcander, Secretà-
rj to James L., and to this day diýtingtuished an the French miýms
by the name of Acadlia, exteiidetior.ginally froni -the gulf of St.
Lawvrence ta the river S'ý. ýCroix, an the fontier of New Ilame.
sbire, or Maine, as ive flnd it inârked on tie origiinal maps. This
extent tif country. England haçs' alv'ays claitned as a part éi'
Norembegua, or Virginia, while the Fren'éh, previous ta its final
cession, founded pretensions ta it on the dîscovery aof Vcrazzofii,
a Florentine pilot. But it is quite unn)ecessarý ta enter iaîto any
discussion regardig these contending dlaims of discovery .or
pre-oceuipancy, after the question of' right lias been annihiihtcd lby
subsequent conquest andi treaties. This territory, previous ta, itg
paruition irato Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the adjacent
islands, extrcnded fromn the 4-3d ta thte 5lst degrce aof north Idti-
tude, but now, according ta aur authior, it is liraiited ta, " witein
the 48d arnd 46th degrücs, andi between the 6ilst and '67th o
longitude, west froni the GJreenwich rucridian. It is cannectèd
with tte body of North America by a narrow istnius.1 By a

ThIese seem inot onlv indefinite eixpre-.ion% btit iînprper nuies. At &Il
«fents, "No*- ÀV&.1 Anarica' ShO114d have -ivecn plae to The l'nitcd Siaats
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fair computation it contains î561 square miles, or 9,994,-"Q
acres. One third of this stuperlicies, is occupieil by ]lke! ýOf
various shapes and sizes, spread iii ail directions on the face of the
peninsula. There is ne point iii the province thirty miles frein
niavigable watcr. It is about three hunidred miles ini length, btt
of unequal idth. The southern margin is broken and rugged,
with very prominent features, deep indents, and craggy islands,
with ledges inberted in the sea, eithcr formed by nature to resist
the constant attacks of the W'estern Ocean, or more probably
exposcd by its action. The features of the northern coast are
seft and free f'rom rocks, It is bounded on the north by part
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, which sepvirates it frein Prince
Edward's lsland ; on the north-east by thie Gut of Canso, wh'ich
ilivides it and Cape Breton; on the west by the Bay of Funidy
and New Brunswick ; and on the south and south-east by the
Atlantic Ocean. Including Cape Breton, which is now a part
of the- same geverninent, it is divided inte ten counties."

158 In he reign of Henry IV. of France, the Marquis de la
Roche was appointed Lieutenant general of Canada, Labrador,
and Newfoundland; and having sailed froni France in the year
1,598, landed on Sable island, whicb lies about a huiîdred and
flfty miles te the seuth east of Cape Breton, and a hundred and
five east cf Canse. Mie Warquis, littie acquainted either with
the climate or sel of this new country, and tbinking t1iis a pro.
per place for a setulement, left there about forty nialefactors
the refuse cf the French jails. After cruising for seme .time QD
the coast cf Nova Scotia, the Marquis returned te France, witb-
out being able te carry the unfortunate mnalefactors off the Mi.8-
erable island, and there he died cf grief, net cf the dangers and
disappointinents cf bis voyage, but cf grief for having lest bis
interest at court. In this state of things, the wretched coloDy
.mnust have perish 'ed, bad net a French ship beien wrecked upcqn
the island, and a few sheep) driven upon it at the sanie time.
With the boards cf the wreck they erected buts, with the shiep
tbey supperted nature, and when they had ent thern up tbey liv-
ed on fisb, but their clethes wearing eut, they macle coats -of
gcal.-skins, and in this miserable condition tbey spent sevçn
years, when Henry IV. ordered Chedotel, who had been pilot te
la Roche, te bring thein te France. Chedetel found only twelve
cf then alive, and when he returned the King had the curiesity
-te see tbem in their seal-sk-in dresses, and their appearance mno4-
ed hini se much, that he erdered theni a general parilon.for thèir
offences, and gave eachi cf theni fifty crowns .tn begin the wôrld
inh axiew.
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jG0oo Though la Roché's patent had been very ample and exclu3ive.
yct private adveraurers stili traded on the coast of' Nova Soi
and in the St. Lawrence, without any interdiction tiomu the go-
verrinient. Arnong otiiers was one Pontgrave. Upon the idcatit
of' la 1Voclie, lUs patent %vas reneived in flivour utf Chativin, a
commander in the French navy, %Yho immnediately put huiielf
under the direction of' Pontgravé, wlio had before maide sev-
eral trading voyagus to tliis country. In the yeur 160C
Chauvin, attended by Pont-rave, nmade a voyage tu the Si.
Lawrence, where he left somne of' his people, and retitrned with
a very profitable quantity of furs to France- Next yeuir lie re.
iiewed the voyage with the like good fortune, but w hile prepa-
ring for a third, lie died. The mnan « specimieîs otf pr<tit to be
made by the Canadian trade led the publie to thîak :avourably
of it and de Chatte, the crovernor otf Dieppe, succeeded Chau~-
vin, as governor of Canada. De Chatte*s scliime seen to have
been to have carried ou tliat trade wvith Franc? by a coinpaiy oi
Rouen merchants and adventurers. An armanient for this Pur-
pose was accordingly cquipped, and ilhe c'ommand of it giveii ta

otgravé, îvith poivers to extend his discoveries up the St. Lw
1,63 rence. Pontgravé witli his squadron salcd ln 1G0, aving iii

lUis company Samuel Champlain, afterwards the taatis, fou aider
of Qtxebee- Arriving at Tadoussac, ira the St. Lawvrence, they
left their ships there, and in a long boat procce4-ded up the rive:i,
as far as the faîls of MIvontrnorenci, and tien rtturned te France.
By this time de Chatte was dead, and ivas succeeded in his pa-
tent by the Sicur de Monts, whiose commission l'or an exclusive
fur trade extended, froni 46 o - to 55 o- of north latitude, that
is frorn Virginia to almiost the top of Hudson's 13ay. He had
likewise the power of granting lands as far as 46 o -; and being
lieutenant general of tliat whiole extensive province, it may be
said to have been at his disposa]. The French merchants were
now so wefl reconciled to the Canadian trade, that de Monts was
soon enabled to t'orrn a cornpany, more considerable than any
that had yet undertaken it, and whio resolved to avail thenselves
Of their exclusive patent.

1601- With this view they fitted out four ships; de MNonts took the
iuniediate command of tivo of' them, and was attended by Chami-
plain, and a gentleman called Pontrincotur, u~ ith a number of vo-
luntee adventurers Another of the ships was clestined to car-
ry -on the fur trade ln -the St. Lawrence, and the fourth xwas glu-
-en eo Pontgravé, who, aftee' touching at Canso ln Nova Scotia,
iras ordez'ed to scour the sea betweea; Cape Breton and St.
John's i-land; and to cîcar lt of ail interlopers. It was on the
7dr th March, 1604, when de 'Monts sai]ed froan Havre dc Grace,
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511(1 touching at No,.a Scotia, he thcre confiscisted die Nigbtir.
gaile, an intei-lopitig vcs!ýel ini the harhour, iihctre lie fouvd hier, to
vhich lie gave the Frcch nenit of the ship), the Niglititgale.

I-te tieu> steered fbr another Laven ii hich he called Nluiton liwcn,,
on uctoui)t of a snec-p, %%Iii h tuibletd oveibc'ard there, tund
where lie remained for a niotalh. (haroplain was all fihis while in
scarcb, in a long boant, of a propecr situat ion for a s;ettienient, and
nt last lie pitiched uploni a litt!e îfland ta o which lie gave the naine
oif St. Croix jsland, ubout sixtv miles to the west'm'ard, of St.
John's riî'cr, and --bout tivo nmiles ini cireuiference. Hie was
'&,llowtcd to this island by (le Ylorits; but it soon appeared that
they had mrade a ven' iiujucicious choice of a situation for a set-.
flenieît. For thou--h the <'<'ni thiey soiwed there produced very
fine crops, anid tlouigit thc-v hond lwcn v'erv sucecessfui ini clearing
-the grounîd, Ihc-y {bunid thlîeîse Ves, %%hlen vinter carne on, with-
cut fi-eshu-azr, without, viood for ainnad, to crown their mis-
fortuneF, without freshi provisionîs. To save themselves the trou-
ble of hrin!zi ng fre'-h %% atL-r froiîî the cont iaLlt, maîiy of the new
setilers draî.k meltcd snowv, îvhiclî fild the littie coiony w; th
discases, piirt iclarly3 i fie sctirvy, %% hich swcpt many of thein off.
TlhosE ineonveniences detcnincd de Monts to remnove bis settie-
nient to Pott Royal, which lias since heen called Anrapolis by
tlhe Eîiglish i honour of Queen Anne, and whiclî, during the
wir.ter, haid beeîî discovered by Chamîplain. By this time Pont-
gravé had returned ta St. Croix, froni France ; and found that
colony alm-ost ruincd, but agreed -witii de Monts to settie at An.
rapolis. Pontrincaurt ivas sa much enanioured %vith this new
situation. that die Mýonits iii virtue of his commission, made it
over 10 lii, endi appointed îii at ie sanie time to be bis lieu-
tenant gvîial pan 1Pontnincourt pýroposing ta send for ail bis
faaiily and settie at Annapolis. De Monts then returned to
Fî-a,ice. m bei-e niatters had talcen a turn not ai ail in his favour ;
for the Fncnch Court begaii to tliak they had gane on very rmîe-
tak-en maxinis in the exclusive priviicgze thiat îhey lîad granted
bita. The on~cr f thc fisliing vessùls. the best mrade which
Fiance thcm hn.d, macle the niuîîistîry sensible that de Monts, on
prctence of prcventing the tradling with the natives, kept them
frein the necessaries fit for flshing, and that they were upon the
point of abaîîdaning the fishieries, upoîî which de Monts' patent
was i-evokcd, thougb tcn yeurs of it were stili to, rua. This did
not damp (le Monts; lie entered into new engagements wîth

MC&~ Pantnincaurt, wowas thea likewise in France; and in 1606,
again sailed for America ia an armed vessel from Rochelle. By
thie time they had Prrived at Canso, the seulement at Anapolis,
wbich had been left ta the cane of Pontgravé, was reduced to
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suil dîifficuluets, tlîat lie was; obliged to rc.einbark ail the inliabi.
tatiits but two, vwhomi lie Ici to ta ke tare of' the effeets, lie could
inot carry offi Before lie lett. the B3ay of' Fundy, lie heard. of

Pontrincourt's arrival at Canso, upon wh:ch lie returried to Anna-
polis, where Poîîtiincourt also arrived about the saine timne.
The relief which Pontrincourt brottghIt to this infant coiony,
caiae so seasonabiy, tiiat it agaimi lield Up its liead, but ites pro-
sperity was, in a great mevstire, ointg to the spirit anid at>iîities
of Le Carbot, a Frenchi lawyer, who 1)artiy froni firiendship to
Pontrimcourt, and partiy, tirougli cîiriosity, had made this voy-
a.ge. At tbis trne Pontg61ravé the abiest niaui by fiar of any con-
cerrîed ir. the project, had resigned bis coniiîuand, and ail his
concernif %vitli Yontrincourt ;and <le ?Ionts, wVho liad sornewhat
retrieved his afliairs, abandoned aIl connexion witb Nova Scotia,
and applied limoself'to flhe fur trade iin Canada.

1606 It was during this ye-ar (160t;) that die King of' England granLý
ed a patent to a body of gentlemien and uterchants %or raising a
jçint stock in order to plant celorties iii X'irginia, the grant for-
meriy made to Sir XVater Ralecigh h1aving becorne voici by lus

1607 attainder. The colony sent ont by thii: company arrived thé
following year Mi Virgiiiia, and buiit James Town ; but vwiing ta
a variety of untoward circullistalices, noproper settiemexit wvas

1609 effected until 1{j09, whleni Lord Delaware arrived with more am-'
-'il610 pie authority thaii was ailowed by the late grant. Ini 1610 bis

Lordblhip ivas under tbe ncjcssit y of' retîarning to tEngland for'
the restoration of' bis health ;but in a fiw years lie emblar'rked
.a,.ain for the purpose of resurning the goyerrnment of' the coloruy
of James Town. MIe, with forty of his companioiq, unfortunateJ
ly died upon the passage. At this; trne the adini strat ion of
James Town was i le bbcands of* Mr. Argol, whio was indefati-
gable in making discoveries on the eoasts of' 'Newv England and

)618 Nova Scotia. While cruising off the latter country in 1618, lie
was informed by the naitives,' that sonie white peole, mearnng
the French, had rmade settients ta the narthward of St. Croix.
This piece of' intelligence roused his c'iriosdiy, and determiz-edc
him to proceed to the place inentioned, wvhere he fournia srnall
colony of' Frenchmen, a smail fort, anud a sliip riding at anichor
close ta the setulemnent. He attacked the ship) ih s,) mucli vi-
gour, that she soon struick ; and then landing hiLs mnen, advarc
against tbe fort, and sunmonied thef garrisouu. TiŽ nxn ,ui
red time to weigh dtue proposai, and in the Mean thîne steiZed. tle
opportunitv of' evacuating the fort ani retiring with their mosu
valuable eff'ects to) the adjacent woods - whence, however, tbey
returrued next dav, submitted at discretiori to, the English corn-
mander, and eanceiied the patents granted by the French Kinig
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fo.r thieir settlenîicnt. Stieh of' the utti,ýiiets az; werc p cw'
return to Eut'ope. wcere provideci witi vessels ;the res't %vere
tratisiiortetI to Virgiiai, wlîere thcyv hecante liseill sttbjects to
lits Britannie i'Niajesty. H-ere At'gol ltad intimtation giv-en hiin of
another French settiernent at AisapEs 'l'ie r-hîction of titis
place was attended w'iîh as littie dillicuilt), as the lbrtîter enter-
prize ; the French subtnitted on his first appeartince. and wete
transported to (Canada, wvhete tltey sitth(d, sottie ivriters, sorne-
ivhiat hastily, inaginiing this to be dite origin of' the fbrniidable
-power of France iii this province. B3e that as it nay, these
transactions iii Nova Scotia are menioraltle as the fir.4 iiistalcè
of hostilities hetiveen Gireat Britaiti anîd France on tise continent
of North Anierica.

16-21 la 16291, Sir WVii'im Alexander* obtained a. patent ta plant
coionies in this country ;and accordingiv sent a ship ful ef
*passengers to setule itn Nova, Scotia, sý>tir.-t caiied by this gen-
.t1eman. The ship being late ta lier voyage wvintered at New-
'fouxidland, and in Spring set sal and made the proniontory at

ht may flot 1he inîipropier to give a short accotnt of~ thse life of this singti.
lar mnan, no lessi onact as a poet, a sciiolar, andI a statesoin, than as lha.
ving heen the fourider of tise first liritih seulemîent in Nova Scotia.

Ai.Tx.i
1

;i)
1 

a afterwards E:îrl uof Stirling 'vas born about the
year 1580. Hoe %vas a vounger sofl (if Alexander Alexander, proprietor of
the estate of Motistrie. in Ccksna.hrScotland. l coasequence of ha-
ving been fromn bis :a.mncve diîstissgnisbed for quickniess of parts, and on ne-
cousit of bis acco,.nplkhmiT-ents wài n bt a youing man, hie svas selected to ne-
company the thon Earl of Argyle on bis traels as comnpaniion. On bis retura
'to Scotland, he lived, for soute tine a rctiredl life, and biglied axway his tirne ini
coxnposing love-sonnet,. to bis misres, lo pro,. d but unkind and obdurate ;
but, to use the words of lus Biographer, «« hoe noither drowned himself nor
burnt bis sonnets." Ile niarried Janet, the daujghter and heiressc of Sir Wil-
liam Erskine. Soon allier bis marriago he became a froquent attendant nt thse
Court of Jamnes VI., bat not as a flatterer, which lie ever abhorred. James
called bira his " phiosophical poeL- Thle irst work wvhich be publishied was
a tragedy called "d Daritns," printed in Edinhntrghýl, in 1603. On thse ac.
cession of James to tise E.nglisis throno, Alexander foliowcd the Court toê
London, svhore, in 160-1, hoe published a qutarMt volume of poems.- On*the
lumented deatis of Prince îIonry in 1612, Alexandler wrote ani Elegy on biq
denth. N"ext year lie 'vas appointed onie oF thse gentlemen uzsl:rs to prince,
Charles, aftersvards, tise unifortuna«.te Charles L. and fromn tlienceforwvard Conti-
nued to puiblisis varions svorks of genius and eloquence; btat fromn 1614 we
lose siglit of isai a.; a pôet; and thc object wbiels first drosv aqide bis attention
ta the muses was thse project for settling a eolony in Nova Scotia. Tfhe King
favoured thse design, and hy royal dotal of the '2lat Septenber, 1621, gavé-
Sir William (having been knighted soine years befure) a grant oâ' Nova Sco-
tia, to bus apportioned at lis own discretion, and for bis, own profit, anuong bis
followers. Cbarles I., on bis acession to the tîtrone, in order ta facilitate t1se,
successof Sir William -as Lieutenant of Nova Seotia, foundesl an otfder o£'



the ioith space o.t Ca~pe> Breton. lh*Ic-<e advevtturers coasting.
ahung, entered several fie hays and cr'kwrote homie the mont
picoaresque anîd flattering dcescipt ions of thie l>eaity and fertility
of' ile country, anid by every art iii their poiver en~vtdto,

ngîeothers to sliare in th;eir fortuine. They finally scttled ia
Nova Scotiia, but -,%ere dispossessed i consequence of a treaty
betwcen CJharles 1. and the F~renîch King, 01n thie fitmnily alliance
betuecn these princes. Froin the patent o>f Charles to Sir David
Kirk it is plan, thiat not oiy Nova Scotia, buit the whole terri-
tory of Cana(a" ivre regarded as the property of the cruwn of
England ; for the King bestowced on that gentlemian, as proprie-
tor and governor, ail the landîs to the north of the river: the
south side being given to Sir Williamu Alexander. 'Thus it ap-
pears, that the King then pretendeà a righit which lie conveyed
to these two gentlemnen, aixd then reliîîqiishied it entirely to,

1632 France by a treaty i 1 632; betwin, is o-wn, a igtwhich
had alveady been vested in the British adventurers, who lîad becti
at al thec labour and expence of' planting colonies and cultiva-
ting thc country. At flie close of the ci% il wvar, Croniwell took
upon hiiitscîf the cognizance of' this affair, anid determmi-
ed to rcdress, the injuries donc f0 the Englîsh adventurers.

Kniglits Baronets of' Nova Scotia, with inany privuleges hitherto uniknown.
But the plan did flot %tiec(c(c, liaving becoie an object of jealous,,y %%itli a
considerable portion of the public, anti ,as severt-ly attacke d t1irou-lh the jress
liy Sir Thomas Urquliart, and oUier writers; andi Sir 'William gave it up as a
liopelcas advcnture, Mie order of' baronets lias, however, continucd to be
,listiguislied to tiiis Jay. In 1626, lais -Majesty appointed Sir %Williami to fi
düie important situation of Sccretary of Ste l'or Scotluind; in 1630, lie crea-
ted him -a peer oftliat kingdon, by the title of Viscournt C~iLord Alex..
ander of Mvonstrie; and soon afterwards advanced him to the titie of Earl e
STIRLING. lia the office of Secretary of State lie continued for tic long pe..

xiod of lifteen years, He dieil on tlîe l2tlî of Fehruary, 164.0, in bis sisti-
*etli year. He ]eft by lais lady two sons and uvo datt-hîtrs; l>ut the tit e of
Earl of Stirling bias since becoîne extinet. .

Clipmbers in lais apology for a celebrated error, charges Shtakespeare wvth
somre Il adoptions" from Stirlingr; but the adoptions seem lirnited to one pas-.
sage in the Trrmpest, rendered memorable by Ulic choîce which has ben made
ef it for a notto to, Shakespcare's moonumenît; and the inerit of first pointing
out its resemblance to a parallul passage ini Stirling, is due to 111r- Stevens. lt
is to bc found in the play of Darius.

Let greatnessçocf her glassie scepters v.tunt4
Not sceptnurs, no0, but reeds, sonn bruised, soon brokous;
Andi let this worldly ponip our wits ccant,
d!l1 fadcs, and scarccly leaves bezind a token.

The mutation turns cliiefiy on aie two last lines, wlîerc it is evident enough.
And lik-e titis insujbstantial p4gcaut, faded,
.lcavc not a wrcck bchi.d.

TE>trEsr. Vidé Lirvcs of etninent Scotc4menn.
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Major Sedgwick# wvas sent to retake the country; but the
French pretcnded they had purchased the E nglish riglit at the
~rrc-e cAf five thousand pouinds ; a price wvhich inost c'ertainly wvas
ieyer paid, adinitting there -,vas an agreemnent to this purpose.

1651. The ColaicI executed lus commission, reduiced the %whole couii-
try, and obllgcd the Frenchi to submit at dibcretion ; according-
Iy. it wvas confirnied to England by the treaty m-hich took place
ilie folloii ing ycar. The purchase was supposed to have been
mnade by M, Claude de la Tour D'Aunay, whose son and lieir,
M. St. Estierac,t now went to the Court of' London to solicit
his righit. He mýade out lis dlaim, and haci the property sur-
ricdtred to hiim, m hichi lie soon conveyed by sale to Sir Thomias

1662 Temple, an E nglishiman ; whio kept possession tili thc year 1662,
.Vlien it wvas delivered by Chartes Il. ta the Kin- of France, aui
equivalent of one thousand pounds being macle, or rather pro-
mised, to Sir Thomas. Sucli wvere thue vicissitudes of Nova Sco.
tia, çonfirmcd to the Frenchi by the treaty of~ Breda, w'h-O nowv
appoirited MN. Marival governor, and built a fort at Annai-polis. It
w:.-s iconfirmed to M. La Tour as bis property, by the Court of'
Fi.ucc, en hiz renouncing the protestant religion. I-le buiît a
fort at S..hnsriver, 1%hich being cicemeci an encroachient on
the royýal 1 îrcrogative by MN. Donnée, the French governor or
'Nova bcotia, ivas reduced, and the %vife and family of La Tour
were cruelly butchuered, during his absence in France ; the vi-
cissitudes of fortune broughit tliis l)roprictary io poverty; lie
borrowed mnoney of M. Betishe, a rieli mnerchiant, and great tra-
der ta North America, assigning over to him for his payment
hall bis property in Nova Scotia ; and thius the Iordship again
chianged its master

'flue Frenchi became suchi troublesone neighibours to the
English, after they had formed alliances vvith the natives, and
insuructed theni in the art of m-ar, thstt it was essentially neces-
ýsary, for the safety cf the Englishi colonies, to check their pro-
gress, and resent a variety aof insuits and injuries sustained from

1690 'the incursions of the natives. Accordingly, iii the year 1690,
..an ermament of seven hiundred nmen ani a considerable fleet ivas
fitted out by the province of New England, and the comrnand
*given to Colonel Pliipps; who arrived on the eleventh of May
before Annapolis, 4t: that time a pitiful defenceless place, forti-
fied only Nvith shiigle paljsades. Marival, the governor, finding

Yô~t Il* &djcuortlz," as aur author has t.
t Thnr name given to this personage .by our author is 91 CYarles De .Estina

er £sinc, .D4unay is giso left out in his predeces£or's nantie.
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hini8elf sa ill provided to resist a regularattack, capitulated, and
wvas conveyed to Canada, while the Frenchi inhabitants took au
oath of allegiance to the crown of Great Britain. The fruits,
howevcr, of titis conquest were yielded up rit the peace of' Rys-
wick, as well as the fort of St. Johns, wvhich îvas also rcduced
upon this occasion by the sanie armament. Major Churcb, at
the head of a body of five hundrcd volunteers, visited several

1 0.1 parts of' the coast in the year 1704, arnd made ail unsuccessful
attempt upon Annapolis; and about three years afterwarcls, an-
other expedition wvas undertaken by Colonel -March against the
saine place. This enterprize wvas supported by the mainistry;
and a mari of war wvas ordered to attend the transports froni
New England, and facilitate by every possible means, the opera-
tions of the land forces; however, the design miscarried, and
the blaine wvas charged on the sea-officers.

1709 In 1 î*09, application was made ta the court of Great Britain
by Colonel Nicolson and Captain V'etch, for a proper force to
reduce the «French settiements in Canada; buit this being an ab-
ject ton arduous rit that tune, leave otily wvas granted to attempt
the entire reduction of' Nova Scotia. Orders were accordingly
isstied to ail the governors of the Britibli settlenients in America,
to promote the enterprize wvith their utnîost ability. Nicolson
was appointed Commander in Chief, and the commission of Ad-
jutant Genlerai wis granted to Vetch. Four mea of' war and a
bomb-ketch wcre ordered as convoy; and tht' armanient, consist-
ing of twcuty six. salI, including transports, weighcd froni Bos-
ton in New Eng-land on the eighteenth of' September; and arri-
ving in six days rit Annapolis, landed the troops with littie oppo-
sition, and soon obliged the French '-Overnor, Subercasse, to, ca-

*.70pitulate. The ternis granted were, that ail the inhabitants with-
in the Banlieu, or three miles of the fort, should be entitled ta
the privileges of Britishi subjects, on their swearing allegiance to
his Majesty : That the garrison, consisting of two hundred and
fifty-eight soldiers, shouild march out with the honours aof war,
six cannon and two niortars: that iliey should be transported
ta Rochelle, rit the expence af ryreat Britain : That sucli
of the inhabitants as chose to retire ta Canada, or Fiance,
should be sent thither in the most convénient nianner; and that
they should have ail their eft'ects preserved to them free ûoan the
pillage aof the English so1diers. The name aof Annapolis Royal
ivas given ta the new coniquest, which had been formerly calIed
Port Royal, and it was garrisoned with a body of four huridred
soldiers. Such -,as tihe issue of an expedition tisa' cost the
Arnerican provinces -about twenty three thousand pounds, which

-wsafte&wards paid 'by the governînent.
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The reduction of this phice ivas of' very L's3citia service to
the American colonies, by fi>rmiiig a barrier to 'S% 1-niglatid,
anid depriving the Frenclh of a situation ivhich iras a nest oir
tficir privateers, an(l mîghlt thoen hoe calIcd the Dunkirk of this piurt
or' the world ; but it did not altogether answer the expectations
-ihich ivere formed regarding it. Thei inhabit.ants without the
BUanl/u hiad been dcclared noutrals hy the capitulation ; not-
%withstanding which they coiîtinticd liostilities, ini conjunction
%yith thue Indians, and kept the garrison of Annapolis in perpe-
tuai alarm. Upon this the Eiîglishi seizcd tho French missionary
n'id five of the principal inhabitauts, ivhom they detained as hos-
tages for the actual performiance of the treaty, and good behavi-
our of their countrymon ; notivithistanding which, a party of six-
ty mon, froi tlie garrison, sent up the river for tàmber to rpi
the fort, ivas stirpirizcd and cut o1f by the French and Indlans.
I By the twelfth article of' the treaty of' Utrecht ail the province

çf Nova Scotia, with aIl its ancient boundfaries; aiîd also the
çi ty of' Annapolis, ivith ail iLs dependencies iii lands, islands, and
other particulars, together with the dominion, property, and pos-
session of the said islar.ds, lands, and other righits, by treavy or
otherwise ol)tained, ivas ceded ini perpetuity to the crowvi of
i3reat Britain. 'lo this was subjoined an exclusion of the sub-
Jeets of France from, fishing on the coast of Nova Scotia, or
within thirty leagues, begin 'ning fromn Cape Sable and stretching
along to the south-west; but the French, who knew that neither
Newfoundliand nor 'Nova Scotia wvere of any value but on ac.
.count of the fishieries, and the security they afForded cur colo.
pies, retained the righit of fishing on the coast of Cape Breton,
aind in the gulphi of St. Lawrence; a privilege of whichi they
yiight easily have been divf-ted at tliis juncture, had proper re-
gard been paid by the administration to the interests of the coo
lonies, of navigation, and of commerce. The cession of Nova
Scotia, and the niost solemn treaties, could not, however re-
strain the Frenchi. Thley excifed the Indians to repeated acts

1 721 of hostility; and, in the year 1721, Captain Blin, a trader of
Nova Scotia, and Mr. Newton, collector of the province, were
m ado prisonei's by the Indians of Lasarnaquady; but released,
wihen reprizals were made by the governor of Annapolis, and
twenty-two of the savages brouglit in prisoners to the fort. But
though this spirited net procured the liberty of the English cap.
tives, it did flot restrain the enemy within the limitations of the
treaty ot Utrecht. By mnuas of the Indians, they insulted the
'British fishing vessels on t.he Cape Sable coast, took sôme, ana
lcilleil or captivated the crews; insomuch that governpr PhiIips
.at *Canso was-reduced to the nccessity of equipping two armed
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sloops, attacking the Indians, and forcing tleie by the rigours of
war to pay a more religîious regard to trL'aties. Soon aller they
nevertheless resumed tlieir hostilities, killed (7iptain Watk-ins,
two other Europeans, and a ivoman and child in 1)ureuWs island,
and even ventured to attack Annapolis, but were repulsed. Front

171this time to the year 1744, mutrial injuries wvere (alay conmmitted,
wvhile Nova Scotia wvas equally neglected by the British govern-
nment and Ainerican colonies. About this tiîne the fort %vas iii
-the xnost wretched condition; the garrison, not exceeding eighty
efFective men, oiid the fortifications being in s<) deplorable a state,
that the cattle crosqed the ditch, and mounteci the ramparts at
pleasure. Every other seultement wvithin the Englii jurisdliction
%vas in a similar situation -and tl1e French nt Louishourg, iii
Cape Breton, having early intelligence of' the ivar which, broke
out nt this time between England and France, toolc the opportit-
nity of seizing Canso, making the garrison prisoners, end taking
a man of %var tender, ami then dcstroying the littie seulement.
In the niontli of June, one Luttre, a F7renchi rissioiiarv, made anr
attempt on Annapolis, at the head of' three hunclred Cape Sable
and St. John's Indian,, destro> ing some houses and cattie, killed
twio mnen, siimmoned the garrison to surren(ler, and on tbeir refli-
sai, denounced vengeance as soon as a party of Frenchi arrived
t'rom Louisbourg. Ilowever, the ai-rival of a l)rivateer iom lios.;
ton wvith a company of militia to the assistance of the garrison,
obliged Luttre to decamnp without waitîng to be re-inforccd by hi.
countrymen ; which did not so entirely remove the lèars of the
inhabitants of Annapolis, but that they sent their fhmilies andl
most vatuable effeets to Boston.

Luttre had not long relinquished the enterprize, when Dti
Vivier joined him ivith sixty regular forces and seven hundred
militia and Indians trained to armis, both encamping at M-%'ilaEsi
froin wherrce they sent diverse messages to the officers of the'
garrison of' Annapolis, endeavouring to intimidate themn witth
frrnstings of the large armament which he daily expected froni
iLouisbhourg, and persuading them, tc. embrace thie present fa-j
vourable moment of obtaining moderate conditions. TJhe gàtra
rlison suspecting the truth of bis allegations, replied, it would 'be
goon enough to demand terms wvhen the expected armainent wne s
actually arrived; nt Nwhieh Du Vivier was se muchl chagrine&,
tliat hé broke up bis camp, retired first to Bay Verte, then tqo
Canada, and'from, thence to FraPee, where he -was censured for-
Preeipit-ately -àlrmning the Englîsh colonies by his sham-hrsti-,
fities, before the Fre-àch coloni 'es were in a situation to support
t¶ie'consequences of a war; and likewise for his not marchi.g
ixnmediatety afier the'reduction -3f Canso- to, Annapplis, whowÉ
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that place rnust inevitably hiave fllen for want of' a suflicient
garrison.

Mean tîmc the governrncnt of MINassachusets Ba'y dcclareà
war upon the Indians of Cape Sable and St. Jolins for persisting
in hogtilities agaipst the subjects, of Great Britain, and joining
the French inl the Jute attempt on Annapolis, forbidding ail na-
tiens of allied Indians to hold any communication or intercourse
with tlem ; but these orders were ili obeyed, the Frenchi haviig
artfully di'atn the Indians froni their allegiance to Great Britain.
Yet could net all these precautions prevent M. Morin, a subal-
terri officer ini Canada, frorn assembling above a thousand Iiidiari
rangers and other troops, ivith whom lie laid siege te Annapolis;-
but with the sane fortune as the Iast vtempt, lie being called
away te the relief eof Louisbourg, at. thiat tinie besieged by a

1745 British army andi a fleet. Next year the enterprize was resu-
îned by M. de Rlamsay, who had rollecteti an army of' sixte4en
hundred mens, composed et' regular .,rees, Canadin militia, aid
Coureerrs des Bois, ivit!x whichi body lie marcheti te Minas, ex-

pectýIng te be soon joined by the Duke D'Anvitle from, France;
but dîsappeintedl in this expeetation, hie %vas coustrained, by the
severity ofth de appreacliing winter, te return te Caniada, and re-
Iiriquish the enterprize. Just after bis departure, tie French
succours arrived in Chebucto, (now Ilalifax>) and DAnville de-
tached couriers te recali IRamsay; but lie had dishandeti nost
of bis forces, ani could bring back ne more than four hundreti
regulars andi miliria, with which, and the Frenchi armarnent, he
resurnet his desigans, and laid siege te Annapolis. Howvever,
there being twe E nglish mens of ' war in the bason of the town,
and the Frenchu fleet returning-borne befere tire dangerous sea-
son came orn, lie was again forceti to, undergo the maortification
of abandoning a second tinre an enterprize on which lie had fix.
cd bis heart, resolving, however, te quarter at Minas during the-
winter, and jein the flcet and land farces which were, expecteti
te reduce Annapois. This design furni-shed MVr..Miasurari, who
counmanded as governor in Annapoiis, with an epportunity ef
countermrinirsg tire enerny. Hie reasonably imagiinet that a rein-
fctereent of a theusanti men froni New Esrgland, ini coîujunc-.
tien with the three cernpanies of' voluinteers arrîveti froni Boston,
in the autumn preceding, would be able te dislodge thre French.
quartereti at Minaisý, keep the Indians in their allegiance, and
censturne the magazines they bad fornied, se as te rentier any
future attenrpts impracticable. This seheme he preposeti te thée
government of Massaciusets, andi accordingly five fbundred
mens were immediately vôteti for the service by the assembly, te.
whivh body were atideti three hundreti men frorn Rhode-Msand,.
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and two lîuntired frora New HIampshire. AI entertai ed thé
grreatest hlopes of seeing our colonies secured agttinst ali future
hostilities, aud the French driven from that pait cf Nova Scotia;,
but the tvent disappointed e'xpectation. It wauld be unneces-
sary to recapitulate the infractions S'UIbeiient to the treaty of
Aix-la-Chapelle, by wvhîch Niova Scotia was again conflrnied to
Great Britain, but wvith suçh indefinite liniits, as left an opeiiing
for fardiier prevaricatldiri. Tiiese infraetions, and tliese indefinite-
terms, rnay, hotvever,,be said to bé the cause of those hostilities
which terminated in the final expulsion of' the Èrencli from all
their posge,,sions both In 'Nova Scotia and Canada. As the cou-
quest of Cape Breton by the British arnis was the medns of ren-
dering Nova Sdotia fur ever free fiera dnnoyance froi France,

.1758 that event mna y be detailed in a feiy word.s Ou the 2d of Junè
1758, Admnirai Bostawen appeared before Louisliourg whhl a
powerful fieet of mcn of' wàr and several transports. Tfle )and
forces aniounted to 1 4;000 mecp, and were cornninded by Gene.
lui Amherst, the left division bëing under the commaand of Ge-
nemil Wofie. The aitalck on Louisbourg was arducug, perlonse
and difficuit ; but 13ritisb bravery soon overcame every obstacle,,
and on the !t6th of Juliy the town suirendered, the garrison be-

in a~prisoners of war; This conqtlest fvs cdinfri id hy thé.
tteaty p1 peace of 17î6$&

14aving thus, from the ivork under revieiv and other gourcesi
traced a concise outîjue of the carly hisit;ry of Nova Sektiâ, we;
procecd te the examination of its present condition, as repre.'
sented in this work. We cannet do sô, hiovever, without ex.,
pressing our regtet that our author did net follow the gaie- plani
instead of stopping short in the middle of descriptions of -mo-
dern places and inst:itutions, fot tiie purpose of int:roducing more
ancient events; but littie tonnected with the main subject under
discussion. This is pa-eticutarly the case while treatting of Anna-i
polis and Halifax - and, in our opfnioný seenis net oniy at van-'
anee wîth the usuai rates of history and topographk-al detail,.
whiený fot imrnmediately or- collatcrally bonnccted with thé subjeeti
on, hand,-but gîves a iconXused and incerigruons tppearance td
the work. If, instead of the vcry 1iiied nuruber of towns. of
%ôva Scotia, it had been the lot of' the author to, describé a
country having ten, or a dozen, of cities; the adoption of his, sys,
tem ivould lead 1dm inte a perple:iry froni. which no ingenuitý
could relieve him. Nor. caui evcre erities, le very ireli plkaseâ
at theo sltavish manner ie wvhieh pur author thîoutgltout his; tasla
has foflowed the wheels of thehistorical car of the .Ablie'Rayi-
mat$ whose -authoaityi at . best, îe not altogether unimpeachablie
whert treating eof Freh-affairs, in, Nopth, Americai W -shoild

3
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bc sorry to mention titi.. trtan amîy captious or- lyprcrit icl iio -
live.s; but itis a dtuty ulich %% u wtu ICSti M 1tr tlkrllth.r IlIdI
ourselves tu say, tilut tllomli1 it rnb illltîwbibie t*cn 1 Iieliit y
,withocut %lie ck(,sest ani iinost cointlatit refert-nce lutucdu
authorities, yet t1he indolence of dit.gi; so m* rbain 0uph1t té) be
guardecl agamrmst, i It s out of reslic( t to dic writer's ,N% il
tation, tilusn lu tllwe luits ithic.hrI î iur ior U~ r
dtscripth>n.

\We have already stated thut the wvoîk before tis ivas ciaided,
irito twelve chapters. 'l'lie first of thesc, wthich is critirely Iib!to-
rical, wve have aiready dibcussed by our owui obscr,ýatioi1s tipor
the circurmstanccs attediiîg the seule~ment of' Nova Scotin rnil
its final conquest by Great l3ritiain. ('lapteî' second, which t-re'Wt.s
of "lextent, situation, division, governmenit, and representation, .
we have also purtly diseuiss-?dl; but we cannot pass by ait obser-
vation which ishere made with regard to the last oif these sub-
jects. Thc author, after irforining us, that the ten counties in-
which Nova Scotia is divided, arc not proportionably separatecù,
Halifax covering nicarly one quarter of the provitiwe, and Ann)a-
polis being about a hundrcd miles ia iength, enates, as a conse-
quenice, that jurors and witncssee undergo great inconvciiience ;
and that the difflculty of apportýonimg the representation lias iu
some instances oh- &-.:tcted a bcttcr division of the proince. Ile
adds: Ilit is the opinion of a gentlemen of' great infrmnation in
the colony, that it would be advisable te forma an entire neiw re-
presentation. Ile proposes titat fifty persons bc elected by the
province at large, or in other words iliat every frechoider should
vote for fifty members, who would not represera uriy parficular
courity or town, but the îvholc counmtry. This idea is novel and
somewhat singular, but t&ime plan lias many advantages ; il mroulct
destroy all local, partial, and conflictory siitcrests; it would be the
means of electing more suitable persons, and it îould afl'orcl fa-
cilities of rnakimg rnany irnprovcnents in the country, to wihich
jealousy of unequal represcatation is1 at preserit a barrier." We
adm.it, that this idea is indeed a riavel orne; but we cannot agree
with our author in approving of it: for we learn froin the ex-
perience of centuries, that no liopes are more fallacious tItau
those wvhich have been founded on political innovations. Sys-
tens that have been looked upon in theory, as abounding with
the most magnilficent prospects t3 humammity, and as the on]y
road to, political happiness and national glory, have been the in.
strurnents, %,hea put mbt practice, of lime.most ruinous conse-
quertces to mankind, in ancient.as weil as in modern tintes. In
any systenu of govexnment similar te îlat of Great Britain, and
of which the colonial governmetkt of ecwa Scotia is an çpitome,



,me cliiirvic itltcriitioi~ to li- etiiiiietlv ahrurd and dîîngicrous.
it vaî lier con-ititution tiat first launiced llritain firomn Obscurity,

tiat ha'4i since preserveil lier in -,, miaîy periis. and that lias borne
lier steadily tîrcuigli the revolutionary teînpest îvhich lias sur-
rounded lier hy' tiie wreckq and ruins or her neighlours. But
hesidvý hein- at variance with every principle of the provincial
constitution, ZDthe change ahove reciiiiende(l îould annihilate
eVery vestige of' that representative governnient of which we su
justly hoast ini these provinces of the British emire. If adopt-
etd, ive nitst not only subrnit tu thc entire subîversion of our con-
stitutinons themnselves, but of' the very prixiciples -of tiiose rightî
and libeities on îvhich they are founded. Nlotliing-can be more
Rbitird than to put it in the powcer of one freeholder to vote for
fifty ruenîbetrý, as here reconîînended. It Nvould be, by far, a
moure plausible scheme to propose that we should becoine derno-
crata nt once, and cvery itian to reprcseit, himself in person.
It is nu nitrigation of thi-; ahsurdity to say, ilhat die whole body
of freeholders should b- restricted to a choice of fifty inembers ;
hecause, iii the first place, every individzial is einpowercd -to erect
litty members; and, in the second place, an tinanimity of senti-
rntnt on the part ofthei freehiolders ini giving elffeet, te the letter
,cf the Ian', is mereiy) a contingency which human experience
dues flot authorize in sueli cases, and whlîih could only tend t(>
aggravate the practical cruls of su unclctined and ilîusory aý
sciieme. Our autlior thinks that anuther great advantage would
-arise froni the blow which the change suggested wuouid give ta
ail local interests ; but we are sorry tlîat lie did nlot recofleet
that these local connexions which lie seems so maceh to conteinn.
are the very basis and principal support of representative go-
veriimients. If ive once eut this principal link in our systea> the
wliole fabric ivili faît to the grounci of itselt, and leave us nu-
tlîing hut tbi regret our own folly and stupidity. To pretend,
therefore, that the nieans proposed ivould secure the election utf
nMore suitable persons to legisiate for Nova Scotia, would be to be-
stow a riglit îvhich the constitution of' the province neyer reco-
nized, and which is incompatible with, the moral habitudes of any
-peuple ivhatever. Lt being evident, then, tlîat no change could be
effected in the representative system. uf our sister province îvith-
out a total repeal of lier constitution, would it not be better, if a
change of system be at aIl necessary, ta pass a Iaw adapting the
.representation tu the state uf the population in the various dis-
tricts, as in tJpper and Lower Canada, and thereby continue to the
peuple the blessingsq uf their present institutions, and the exten-
sion uf tîem. on more sound and liberal principles, without vio.
)ating the constitution under which they have su long acted by
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such visionary scihemes as those proposcd in the paragraph which
wve have just recied? N4othing *could be mpgre simple and W.au-
tary pi ;ts operation than such"a meaýt;re as titis: no niatter in
suclh a case what the territorial extent of" a cptintry piight be:
the constitutional and natural rights of every indivi4tial woihl(
be inviolably preserved; and the business of governmept would
go on, as it ouàhF to, do, under the eye of individuals ýippt f'rom
'the rèrmotest etrner of the country, always bearing in mjinl, that

'mqqi~ ' git be necessary at times to sue for the redress of
local grievances, yet the general wel ust be the mnaip and
princifial object in view.

Tlýe third chapter treats of cliniate, iakes, springs, cascades,
and other natural subjects; but, in ail these respects, Nova
Scotia is so siiia tq our own province, that wc shali onilr trou-

bl eu a'ders; with a short extract descriptye of what is more
peCuliar to our sister colony.

Fcw parts of tlîe eorld are sa well watercd as Nova Scotia. The rivers,
brooks, springs and streamq of different kinds arc very npmenous. Iii addition
to these there are lakes iii e vcr township, somne of tlîem conneçtedl one with
ilie other for a great distance. «The number of these lakes bas neyer becu ns-
certaied, but it is supposed to, be vcry great. Lockwood, in bis survey ýaf the
Province statcs, that, thc space ciccupied by wvater is ejual ro, one-third of thre
superficies of the cot;*ntry. Soi-e ý,f thiese lakes are extrcmely beautiful, con-
tainiýig in gencraf'one or more srnaliià1ands, whichi are covere,1 withi a luxuri-
aut growtli of wood, and vary in every imaginable shfape. Mfic land in the
neiglibou-.hoôd of themn is often undulaed in the manst rormantic manner. In
eeveral instances they nearly intersect the ]province. rirom the liead of the
Shubenacadie River tbey catenri with little interruption to the'neighbourhood
of Halifax. It has been in agitation to conncct these waters with ý3cdford
B1asin, thercby forming an inlaîrd communication v ithi the capital and the Bay
ùf Fundy. Thce ground has been acurtely survey'ed; its practicability esta-
blishied, and the expense ascertainied :not ti exce-ed £35,')OO This 'work, if
once completed, will not only bu Ulic ieanrs ce< affording :Halfax immîense ex-
ports of Coal, Siate, Plaister of P~aris, Lumber, Staves, Pnoduce, &c. but in
4Uic event of a war with the United States put the iîflernal trade of the coun-
try hcyond the reacli of interruption from ii enemy. The advantage resuit-
ing fromn an inland commur~nicatian of tliis Jdind would bc incalculable. There
is also a connected ch.jin of lakes, eommencing within a mile or two of St.
iMargaret's B3ay, and emptying into the river St. Croix rîear Windsor; and
another near Annapolis, wvhiclî, with a very small portage, malte a water cern-
inunicatio7n witb Liverpool -in the otlier sid*c of tic Province. This track à~
always ptr-sued by Uie Indiînns when travelling across tic country, sbo, take
their çanoes witi -them. A similar line of lakes lie between Tusket and thc
Atlantic. 7These lakes afford great facility for mili work, both as na±tral re-
servoirs of water, and for floating timbcr and logs. In some of them there
are trout of exce'lcnt flaveur, great quantities, cf salmna and gaspereauL-_
Smelts and otlrer fisl; are taken in Uic sprinZ of thc y=a ini tieir passage te
tire Uales t.o spawn.

Tire quality axld flavoijr of the xttcr in Nova Scotia varies, as in every
other country, actordina te Uictrata- of soil and minerai and fosail bodieu
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tbrough wbich, it flovs. W lien passing tbrough a peat meoss or lhesvy toil it
is discoloured and brackisli, but %wbcn percalateti througlé grave], santi, or
linie-stone, is lucid and ivholesome - consequently there is as gi-est a variety
in the quality of the water, as there is af the sls. Ilhere are many springs
of water strangly imprcgnatcd with iran, depositing a rusty brownish sedi-
ment in their course. This flavour is sometimes se strong as te prove medici-
pal even tacattie tiat drink of i. Tlwre are also a few sait spriugs, af wbicb
the brine is rnuch stranger tItan the ocei. Frani ané of tlxcxe, near the river
,>hilip, in the eastern part ai the Province, a considerable quantity of very

excellent sait was manuiactured ini 1811. Thiere is another nt Pictou, which
waas %wor1ked for several years upan an extensive scale. It is believed there are
no springs of beated water in the country.

The minerais of ?qova Scatia are but little knowan ; neither the British go-
ycrnin eut nor provincial legislature having taken any steps ta procure a bcien-
tific survey af the cauntry. Hlence there secins ta be no persan in the cala-
iiy ta direct a stranger's inquiries, andvery few wlîo have thought much upon
the subject. The mobt valuiable at present is the coal. This is found at
Syduey, iu Cape Breton, ta a great extent, and of better quality than in any
part ai Anierica. It is as higly valued as tlxat froni -Necaa-tlce, and wilt bring
as good a pnie in market. IVere the trade ai the colonies opcned ta the
U.itiet States, this wauld becaine an article af great expart, and gîve extexi-
.bi'e cnxpioynent tu slhallaps, seamen, labourera, &c. Iii the district ai Pic-
tou, coal is dicavered ini many places.

lu Cumiberland, Douglas and Granville, it is also founti, but lias been
worked in Nova Scotia, at Pictou anti in Cunmberland onlv. There is net
iniueit consumeti witin the colony, exccpt at H<dufax and Windsor, and in ve-
ry suiall quantities at ouie or tivo other places. A portion is exported ta St.
John, N. B3. but the greatest quantity is aither used nt Halifax or altippeti
frain thence ta the~ Unitedi States.

Plaister or gypsuni is cbiefly founti in the county af Hants, a-lthaugh ther
is sanie in Cumiberlandi, iu the parts ai Halifàx county bardering on liants,
anti at the Gut af Causa. There are variaus kinds, but it is generally known
by the division ai liard anti sait plai!,ter. The bard plaisteri is firruer in its
texture, andi mare diflicuit ta manufacture titan the other, and consequently
-iot much, vaiued. Tîte soit is ai dit&-rent shades of colour, anti ai different
degrees ai induration. Windsor, Newport and Shubenacadie are tihe places
%%here the grcatest'quatitity is ta be met wvithi. It la on higis broken ground
w vliere thse rocks are principai NvarJked, ta save the labour of digging.

Lime is very abundant in certain parts, but prefers the neighbaurbood af
thse plaister, consequently the caunty ai liants contains mare lime tItan ariy
ailier part ai thse Province.

Slate aif thse first qtxality, anti fnlly equai ta the Welsb, lbas been found ini
R.awdon -in Hants Cauinty; anti siseult Windsor become a free part, under
thse late act; of pariarment, it is probable it mnay be shippeti ta tise Untited
StateE, te a great extent.

lion are bas been discovered in several places, but in thse greatest quantity
iu tise caunty ai Annapolis. No experimrents bave been madie upan it ln No-
,va Scatia te ascertairt its quality. Sarne srnall pieces ai capper have been
iound at Cape Dore, on thse nordi bide oi tbe Basin ai Minas; but flot suffi.
dient ta jestablish a well foundetl expectation ai 6inding any mine Tich eaaugb
te pay for thse working ai it- It is ascertaineti tisat Iead exists la sevem-a
counities ; and manganese is in great abundance in the township ai Newport.
Of ailier mines littie is k nawn. A tradition exists amnong thse Ac&dians, that
thxe Frenchs gaversnent was aware ai sili-er ore existing ini several places and
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tl'cy anmo somie of sîmeir ance-stors %vltu were sent to tlte 2aiaisp i wen
ttese p)eople sseru rcmioved frointhe Ucocuntry, % lho were aoquainted svih the
%pots wlacre it %'rs to hie mlet with. '&aauil people attach credit to this jitory.
but timie alone muait dc:dc whetlter it ho true or flot.

In Chavter IV. Population, inilitia, longcviry,ý and religion are
1rtýatéd oV. It appcar:s, that litlc, is knowrt of the ratio at ivhich
the *population of Nova Seofia inecases. lu 1l811, howeycr, A
ceusiis wvas takien b'~ ordér'o ai s Eýxccllcncy the Eanl of Dai-
housie, whien it appciared that the total population of' Nova Seo-
titi proper aniouatcd to î78,940'; but it must have incrcased
ètisi.iderabiy since. This- population is composed of natives.
Scotcçh, Englishi, Irish, Uerniaàns, Ar-nerican lloyalists,' and tlilr
Frei)çJh. Acad ians ; besides 1200 freeblacks, mho arc eniployed
as labourers and doienstic servants. 0f the religiaus establish-
tuents .our author speaks as lfolloivs:

There are several religrins hmnominations in this cotuntry. The propor-
tion peirlaps, as appiied"to the popaulation, inay bu aasume<l to l>e, Roman
CaîtIolie une quarter, Cliu-rcli of Englatid and Methodist, one quarter, Bap-
ti:,t one quarter, and the Chaarch of Scotland, and other dissenters onc quarter-i
-Thle tffterant lavrs of this cnuîairy are of a nature ta produce great harnny
8a1ongC al classes af dissenters, and the estabiished Church. 'flie Church (if

litglIn( is supporta:d in tbis country lay the benevalence and liberality of tlae
Societ-j for priopagating ciarieias -religion. The claurches biave beean erecteçt
p.irtly Ibyasulrcription, amd îîartly l'y fouds belonging ta his Majesty ta, which

the snciety lias occasianaily contributed. 'ihcy arc in general handsamce
%vandera butildings, %V"eil finfihec d mipainted, ani add very much tn, the ap-
lienrance oi the country. 'llic clergy of tItis cliturcli are about twcnty-eight
lu nusaber, and are itaîder the control of a bistiop, whnse jurisAdiction extends
o% er the provinces ai Nova Scotia and Ncwv Brunswick. The salary of the
clergy is £1200 sterling a year, ta whichi inay lac added the procecds of small
glebet, lurochial fées, ani other perquisites, the whole of which at the present
lierin-tl, whets, bilîs are fit a great p)reminsa, and the pricc of %vageLs and provi-

os ulucia reduced, afflor< the, clercyniar a very eau-aiarîable mainteniance.
'l'lie churci la iicreaainjz in thae prnvince,4auid its congrcaatiaa conta ins alarge

piortion af tlte respectable inîtabitants. Tfhc Roman Catholies were for tuany
vears under control of a vicar general, nd al'îerwards of a bishop who recent-
]y (lied, and ai presciut no sucetssor bas beeta appointed. Thec subordiate cicr-

:-gy of the Cathoiè Cfiuirclt *amauuît ta tea or tsvelvc. This number ina pro-
portion to ite size of iliech Blocks is niuch smalier titan tiiat af other denonai-
nat;anç, ltich is attributable ta thc circus stance ai the Catolics living more
together, thant the people of amy othcr paersuasion. 'l'lie 1resbyterians have a
provincial éhurchi goveinmnénî of'tliàir own, anid have about twenty.flve minis-
ters. Theî AMetbodist aitssiossaries actussdcr the direction of a. %oçiety in Eng-
land

1
, and.-are also about twcnty-five ia nuisber. Tltcy are ln general natives

of Giheat I3ritain, and oi late vears are mcn of liciter qutalifications tha their
predecessors, arnd their clitrch is gainirg ground balla la respectabiiity and in
iuimber. 'lite Baptists are inmerous, but ni sn weii organhzed a body as

the -,Metliodists, nor -are îbey sn s'cli provideci xvitît a regular clergy. The
mnanber oi meeting houtses heion"iag ta ail the difi'ent seets iri Nova Sentia
.ïs vcry.grç'at, and "Peak iouclfr la favour afube religinaîs feeling of the coutry.



'l'lie V. Chapter iQs w htoly fdevç%tt'd to the -t:ihic of tilt-
province, thecir hi-,tory, bth civil and i1.î',Clistwnoiisi ~
linc laiigu.-ge. Of the latter a cofficus v;cabulary is ~i~.aii.
;my indkustrious Per~s<)n desirous of bconiîîig acquaixîxd ivith
ilie Uicnac dialect, rnay hiere find amnple moas for the gr"tifi-
cations of' his taste. Ihi chapter VI. wc are prcsci-ted %yýtI g
glowing (lesciiption of the chiief t.ow'ns and r4*vù-rs cf ht pr-
viiice. The canital is thus clescribcd

Trhe beauty and saf'.ty of Chebutîc, liarbousr attracteil the notice of Specu-
lators at a very carly periud, and inanv appilicatiozib wves, at diffrea:t -tionc*
inade for a grant oi tic laid in its vicinitv. 'l'ie faînons p:i cjeilu *r <apta
Corann wvas L-1gaged, iii 17.t8, ini a schiie for s-ettflîî tlîcre, and a.puaî
%vas preseîîted li Sir Alexander Caimes, Jam-es Dî±lsand .Julita ,
in beh.slf of tlîtmi.w'elv and utiierTs. praying for a grain ulpaîl the u. abt,.
tive leanues S. W. and ive leagues N. \V. of (:lîîburto0; whlen Uxey roî'4
in bud a town, Uni! tu improse Ille Country raini, à in raiinig hieini>, &îe

piteli, tar and tnir' éittie ;ud they undiertook, to seutle 200 I.11miliLaS %1îeýC usà
tlirze years. Tfis- petition reczi-ved a favourable report from the Lord. üi'
Trade, but as à wasi, opposed tîy the MascuusAgents, on accoaîýs of- a
clause which it co.it.iiîîaîl restrainliug the fisshery, it w.îs cul.ow osa the
Coiiicil. 1 lie cervswith ishicli ihiese petitions wcîc prcssed upîi U,
attention of governienit, induccd iniitzrb to thinl, of t.ikisàg tihetlexwî
ini thc-ir own liands. A mienisure cf this kind hi Uccoule necessary front.hoi
rnany dispiutes, which liad i risexi iîetwtucis, the subjeets of England nid France,
concerning the lijnits of Nova Scotia, which aue treaty liad as yet properly ais-

A fort lîad been raised, and a sinati garrison mïaintaincd at Anniapolis Rtoy-
r.1, to overawe the Frenchi neutrals set.led inic Le igliliourlîood ; but this did
not answer the purpuse for whiclî it %vas intended. Upon, every rupture or.
dispute betwcen the two crowns, these plamters, forgetting icir neutrality, ili-.
trigued with the Indians, comîuunicated intelligence to their own cotiiitrç&fleil
scutled ut St- John's and Cape Breton, and did ai the il1 offices -tliir htii
could suggest against the colonies and subjects of Great Britalii.

A scheunc %vas noiw formed for making a new establiblhmeaî, wiceh shoiild
farther confirm and extend the property and doiniion of Il crown of Çîeat
Xritain in that large tract of cotintry, ch'ar the uncu!îivated groanids,coti
sune communities, diffulse the benefitsi of Population anid agr*.Culîîîre, and ilp-
prove the flsliery of that coast, uthicl i siglit lie renilered a new bourcc cil
wealth and commerce to old EîglIaiul. Thei particulays of Ille plan lîavi-1,
been dols' considered, it %vas laid before bis Majesty, wlio ipl)rovi-d of tc di.-
sign, and referred tlîe exeuition of it to thc board of Trade and Plantations,
oiver iwhich tie Eari of II.litiix presided. Thîis nobleman, cnîiued by naturu
wvith an excellent capacity, whlîi h lad been diligently snd judiciously cultiva-
ted, aniniatcd wW:t liberal sentiments, and fircd iUî an eager spirit of Patriot-
ism, adopted the plan with the mnobt generous ardour, and clierislicd the infant
colony with paternal affection. 'lie comnîissioners for 'lrade and Plantations
irùxediately advertiscd, under tlie sanction of blis Majcsty's aulority, tbat
prop.er encouragement s-voîîld bc given to such of ilue officera and pri ate mcn,

S2The Author Qf a wcIl kizozun twork on Track.
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laielv dismissed from the land and sen, service, as were willing to sttle, iwhla
or without fwunilies, in the province of Nova Scotia. The scheme »as su fea-
sqible, and the encouragement so invitinig, that in a little time from 3,750 to
4,000 ads'enturers %vith their fainilies were entered, according to the dire-
tion of the Board of Trade, who, in the beg-inning of 'May, set sait fromi
England, under the tornand of Cornivallisi %Yhom the KCing liad appointed
tlseir Governor ; and tovvards the latter end of June 1749, arrived at the place
of their destination4 the harbour or Chebucto, un the sea, toast of the Penin-
sula, about miaway between Cape Canso anti Cape Sale, one of the muai
secure and corimodit)us havens in the wvorld, and wcvll Èuited for ihe fishery.,

Governor Cornwallis no sooner arrived in this harbour than hewvasjoined
by two regimnehts of infatitry trom Cape Breton, (which had been restored td.
thse French by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle,) and a company of' Ra-ngers of'
Annapolis. He then pitclaed upon a spot for the settlenment, andt employed
ed thie pëople in clearing the ground for laying the foundations of a town;.
but saime incon'veniencies being discovered iii titis situation, lie chose another
tu the northward, near the harbour, un an easy ascent, commanding a pros-
pect of thse whole Peninsula, and well supplied withi rivulets of fret.li and
wholesome water. Ilere he began to built a towvn on a regiar plan, in lati-
tude 414o. 40' northi and 63 o. 40' west longitude, and about ten miles dis-.
tant fa-om the moudsà of the harbour. To this place he gave the name of Ha-
Miax, in bonour of thse nobleman 'who liad the greatest share in founding the

coloay, and before the approach of %winter, above 800 coinfortable woodeni
boÔuses wvere buîlt, thse abolc surrotinded by a strorig palisade.

By a succession of victories over these internaI and neighbouring eneniies,
thse inhabitants of Halifax were placed in a situation to prosecute thse settle-
ment of thse country,. their trade and fisisries without molestation, and froni
tisat period tIse tuwn bas increascd wits great rapidity. It is now tavo miles
in length and about a quai-ter of a mile in width. 0f late yefxs it bas been
greatly improved in its appearance, stveral large fires baving consurned many of
the old buildings ; and tise increase of ivealth having enabled tie proprietors ta
build larger and better edifices. Inigeneral thoy bave been replaced bylbuildinigs
of tane and brick, wvhich tran now be erectéd at as low a rsdte as those of wood.
'ie whole number of bouses in 1817 amountcd tu 1,200, but has considera-
bly increased since that period. The main streets are parallel wvitb the bar-
bour, and] are intersected by otisers at right angles. W'ater street is now welI
paved, and thse aide path neatly flagged for tise accommodation of fout passen-
gera. During the war, Halifax wvas thouglit to contain about 12,000 inha-
bitants, and in 1818, 10,000; but the population at present dues flot exceed
,9,000. It bas a meat, vegetable, and fias arket, ail extremely well supplied.
ise latter mn particular deses-ves notice, on account of tbe quality assd variety
of fias, thse low price at whicb it is sold, and the importance of tIse estabii-
ment to tise poorer clasa of tIse community.

Tisere are two churcises of tIse establisied religion, une in thse centre of the
town, ansd thse otiser in tise north-west subnrbs ; une cisapel for tise Roman Ch.
tisolics, two meeting bouses for Presbyterians, une Metbotlist chape], and] une
Anabaptist meeting bouse. Tiscre la nothing remas-kable in the appearance uf
these buildings. Tbey are plain, substantial, and suited to tbe size of théo
town and thse extent of tiseir respective congregations, 0f guves:nment
establishments tbe most important ia the King's Dock Yard. Thtis was
commenced about tise year 1758, and bas been nut only of infinite service te
tis£ navy, during the late war, but by its very great expenditure of money, Or
mst essential advantage to the province. It is inclosed on tbe aide towards

thse town by a bigis stone wal, and contains within it vos-y commodions bulld-
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itigs lu)r Cie i-e.-ide'nce of its otlicers andi survants, besides stores, %varc.1wuscs,
and v, ouit siîpa f d;tUi'îczt deberiptioits. IL is oit a more respectable l'uuti îg
tini ariy hi A.oîerica, andti te viist number of sipping, reffitteti tlîî.re 'ingi-tl,
the~ ILnt ta cntyv er>, andi the i'odigiolis labour and duty p)erloarntd CIOn thei,
rr stronge Frool's of its regula.10on aiîd order. Thie neglct of îlîcse valvable

%vorks rit tie prvsen:. per.od, cannot but exrite regret in every beliolîler. '3he
eîovcf' hie Naa Stores to the Bern-udas %vas extrcicly iiijttdicictis.

Bermuda. is hy nou îîîazs suitud ti a receptacle of tlio.se aiticXc., ssiiicl, coin-
tinually asbailîed by the cliuiatcr anti insecta peculiar Io the country, sonl de-
cay. Jt is sitl k'ss calculanteci 111r the llo.iiital, to thte sueus uf mllich, tie
dazmpxiess oft' lie ttiriubpý'jtr(- andtheUi scarcity and i ighi price of prv.il bu'u
to, impose insurmnounitable inîpedimients. ]ndependently ut' thlî-,c ot'ettiuis,
it appears to be the opinion of experienceti puisonls, tliat the w dscannût lý,e
complett'd ini the sanner desi'ind, fromî obstacles ot' a lotal nature, whlii
cao neyer be overconiu or rctnced. 'The Dock Yard at llalirix oi i h con-
trary ib bituatcd ini a fine cominodious liarbouir, ini a hiealtlîy chiite, tild iii. ýa
country aboundiig- %vitît provision of' all khîtds. In ii rear cf tIc *Dock
Yard, andi on mi elevaîtd piece of' gromiîd that ovrlooks the ssorks anti tho
hiarbour, is. the Adinirrti's bouse, whliclî is a plain stone 1but'lilit covrd si
Roinai cernent. 'This bouse. %vith its ont-buildings, &c. svas completed in
1820 ; and as its nisme tienctes intendei l'or tie use cf the Admnirai, or Coin-
mocdore. cornnîiandinig on, Uic station. 'The Naval liospital, wîc.sa.uci
cil te tlîe Dock Yard, n'as uiifurtuiîatc'ly destî'oycd by lire a fetw ye.'u's ago,
and hiab not yet becîs.rc'built.

There arc two Barracks iii tie townr, one on tue north, andi the otlier ýon
tue soutît side cf thue Cîtadel Hull, in~ %vticli part cf tlîree regirnents aireygelli.c
rally quar.tereti. They are built ci wood, and conùini notlîing . pirticularly
deservinig notice except the Librarv, %vhiiclî ivas esýtablisbed by the . ari cf
Daliuoubie for th e ut' fitc oilicrs of tic garrison.

Thle other. goverîînsent buildings -«sre the Gencral's, flouse, or xcr4tience af
the Commandant thîe ililitary Hlospital, built by the laite Duîke of lCczt, and,
thie Stores belong'iig - te tic Oriance.

The Coloniài' Buildings are tlie -Govvrninent lieuse, tic Province Build-
ing, anMteCut o.e fie fuî'st, miilîi ia the residence of theLieute-
iant Gsv -eimor, ia huilt oý. browvn free stone well. poihed, and is situated in

thue soutli endi of' Mtietown. Tihe Pîrovince B~uildinig is lise erected. rau e'-
celîcot fiee atone, and is Uie beau. built andi handsomnest cdifice-iii 'North Amp-
rien. l'le dimnensions' of it-are 140 feet iiingt 70 ïu widih, andi 42 in
lieight. . L contaiîîs ail tie public Provincial Ollices, tic Secrctary's, Survey-
or General's, 'Treatsurer's,' Pro:lionotar's, &c. Also ip-artoients for the Le-
gisiatore -anti Suprezne Court, lobbies, vi'stibu1es, anti-rooxus, &c.. It unas tvo
Passages on the gronoi floor, one extending tic *thole length, of théebuildin'g,
anti vie runîiiîig fror thse front te tic rear. L i sitiatiet in the centre. or
tie town, lis themriddle of a quatre, tIse whiole of' wliicli la ucatly inclisçrd
svitli an iran fence. Thlis building is ssuich bryoati tIse state Of Nova Scaota
andi on too large anti expensive a scale for tîse nicans andt revenue ofVu
cauntry.

The Cotrt blouse is a plain brick building, in wvlîcli tlierc la ais Excliapge
'Roon for thie merchlînits, .111d suitable aptirtincnts for the Court of Commrion
Vicats. Tîsere is alse a large wooden building, callcd Frce iMason's 11111, -in
syluicli tic Public asserabliles for da.-ncing*atre usiially hecit.

]3esides thie Sclîools and the Voor Ileuse, elsewvlîere naticeti, -lnuifaix con-
tains n House af Correction or Britlewell, svhicl ivsas established ins 1815.
Versons designateti ini the act, as ha.ble ta ecmoudt~Bieel'o
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time not excerditirr seven years, -re clescrilied vaguely as disordterly' and idie
people Il wvio notoriously mibpend tlîcir dine to the iiegleet of' their J>"n t»..
inily's support," and those wlio are convicted of' any ciergyable or â' .csser
ecriminal ofl'cnIcc.",

Trhere are in the township a Paper M1iII, a Suigar RerlinerY, and a 1Distiflery:
This place also inaintains fic îveckly Newspapers wvlich are as weli edited'
and managed as any iii North America. *

Opposite to Hlifax on the eastern side of' tie harbour, whiclt la there about
nine-tentlîs of a mile %vide, is situated tfhe :own of Dartmiouth, wlîich was laid
out and settled in 1750. In the war of 1 ï56, the Indians collected in great
force on the Basi i' f Minas, ascended the Shtihenacadie River in their ca-
upoetz, and nt niglît, surprising the guard, scalped or carried away niost of the
settlers. Prom this period the settlementw~as almost derelict, tiI! Governor
Parr, in 1784, encouraged twenty families to remove thither from Nantucket,
to carry on tic south ses fislîery. The town %vas laid out lu a new form, and
£ 1,500 provided lor the new jîdiabitants to erect buildings. The spirit and
activity of the neîv settlers created tRie most flattering expectations of succeas.
Unfortunately, ln 1792, tlie failure of a lîouîe ln Halifax, extensivcly cou-.
cerned in the wlîale flshery, gave a s2vere check to tic Dartmouth establish-.
maent, ivhich was soon after totally ruined. A Mr. Stokes was employed by
the merchants of Milford in Englaud, to persuade tRie Nantucket settlers to
remove thither ; the offers were too liberal ta be rcjected, and the Province
loat these.orderly and indlustrioxîs people.

During the late tiar the harbour became tie general rendezvous of the na-.
vy and their prizes, ivhich bas materially cîariclîed the place, and extended tlîe
number of buildings. ]letween this place and Halifax, a boat called the
Teamn Boat, the machinery of which is workedr by horses, constantly plies for
the accommodation of passengers.

The next town described is Windsor, in the county of Hants,
and situated nearly in the centre of' the province on the banks
of the river Avon. In this town, we are told, there is not rnuch
commerce; and it is only distinguished for the romandec beau-
tics of its situation, and as the seat of a college and academy,
and a variety of other public buildings. In our tour round the
provincial coast, we next corne to, Annapolis.

At the present period the town of Annapolis is a place of little import-.
ance. It contains a Court House, Church, and Methodist Chapel, a Go-
vernment House, or residence for the Commandant, and very good quarters
for bath officers and men, Bcbow Annapolis about twenty miles is the town
of Digby. The air of tiais place is remarkably salubrious, the ivater excel-
lent, and the town rendered particularly agrecable iu summer by a cool sea
breeze. It is much frequented during the nutumu by company from N~ew
B3runswick,. A packet runs once a week throughiout the year, betwveen Thg..
by and St. John's. About three miles below the town tRie waters o? Digby
Basin are connected with thae Bay of Fundy by a passage through the North
lUountain, called by marinera the Gut, fromn its narrowness, which, ses to
bave been formed by some violent efforit of nature; it saides being nearly per-

This ùs a questionabLe assert ion.
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pendicular. Thiis circunistanc, ' of rivers forcing thrsir 'Way tbrough a ridge
of mount.t.ns, is by si II(U ýunicoIiInon iii Atmerica, although a t,,- «co
rare occurrence iii Europe. Digbv for mrrny years past lias had a large her.-
rinig fisliery whichi lias mucli enirieflir the neiglhbourhood, but latterly t l'as
not been so prodoctive. MNany causes .. aive been assigned for tluis faiture,
but it is probable thiat the erertion Of ,,,,'rous Wears, by dcstroying grett
quanitities of youn)g fib, lias gradually dimiiii 'ted the fishiery.

We then corne to Yarmouth, ' a very fil* urishing and thriving
towvn, ninety-five tuiles below Annapolis. Bay~ington lies within
Cape Sable, and ivas originally settled by twvelvt. French f'amilies
who cliared two hundred acres. Below Barrington is Sheiburne,
which ivas first settled in 1764, by Alexander iMcNunJ and asso-
ciates, who, thiîîking their happiness complete, namneci it New
Jerusalemn. Liverpool is the next town upon the coast. This
place is the second commercial town in the province, is remark-
ably wvell buit, and contains a number of enterprizing and intel.
ligent, merchants, who are exclusively ernployed in the fisheres,
West India, ani timber tra de. Lunenburg was settled in 17.53
by Dutch and Germans. At the head of' Mahon Bay is the
town of Chester, settied in 1760 by thirty familles from New
England. Truro is a small town ia the county of Halif'ax.
Pictou is situated on the guif shore, and is inhabited chieily by
Scottish emigrants and their descendants. This town is a place
of much business, and the greatest shipping port for tituber i
the province. Besides these, we are told, that there are several
other smali towns in the province.

'flic two largest rivers of Nova Scotia, are the Shubenacadie and the Anna-
polis. The former, called by way of pre-eininence Shubenacadie, or the Bi-
ver of Acadia, (Shuben being the Indian naine for a river) is very large, ra.
pid and circuitous. It takes its risc from lakes of tîte samne naine in the
county of Halifax, after receiving the tributary streams of Gay's river, nine
mile and five mile rivers and Stewiack, empties itself in the Basin of Minas.
Throughout its whole course, the exact lesigtli of which is not accurately as.
certained, itpasses through a ;~ery fertile country, whicli it entiches witls va-
luable rmd extensive marshes and intervales. It is navigable for large vessels
for a great distance in the interior, and contains in its banks large quantities
of plaister of Paris and lime. The ]and at thte head of this river is covered
witli valuable timber, some of which bas beexi recently exported to Europe.
This river, and the lakes witb which it is connccted, forma a chain of water
communication with Bedfoýd Basin near Halifax, with the exception of two
or three portages. The risc and faîl of tlîe tide at the xnouth of this river is
about fifty feet, and the impetuosity of the current very great. The sccnery
is very picturesque and varied, here hy tîte abrupt frowning cliff with its
woody sumînit, and there by the extended verdant meadow, by the unbroken
solitude of the wilderncss, or by the clîcerful btisy scene of cultivation. The
Basin of Minas is a large reservoir, which receives the waters of elevea rivers.

the Shubenacadie, Cornwallis, North River, Salmon River, Canar, Gas-
pereauz, Kennetcook, Cockinegun, Petit, St. Croix, and Avon. From thence
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they escae between Cape J3lornirdon alla C.iîp'- split il, the U3asy oe Ftondy.
The lCennetcook is ait eýtensive river, coin!;),elcing iii Dougras, abonut twelvt,
mlaes distance fi-rn the upper part of tlw Shubenacaclie, anad passin(t Llirotiagh

Douglas, K<cnnetcook, and Newport. For fiftectx mailes tis river is very
clcep, and fronm thece graduaily decr'.ases in sizc and diaptia.

The principà.l sýtibjccts c',ýscussedl i*n, chapter VIII. are soil aria
agriculture; but wve sIkcll take another opportunity, fromn a vo-
lume. nowv on ouir tale to speak of these more at large. We
therefore proceed to, chapter VIII. whieh ahounds with useful
and interesting 'information regarding the tracte znd fisheries
of' the prOvin9(e. On these latter subjects thero i a document
Nvhich- we.mXall tako the liberty of recornending to the peruisal
of evcry person uitercste(l in the prosperity of these colconies, but
for wl'ieIi we are sorry wve cannot mrake rooni on accoint of its
ier.gth, Thbis document consists of qlucries put by a joint coin-
i-nitteee of the couincil and assenibly t> cte merchants of the
piýovince op tlie scîbject off the late convention with the UJnited
States, ai-d the trade off the province in general, with thieir an-
sivers tlîoreto. Chapter IX. treats of' th)e government and the
Iaws off the province ini general ; but these, prirticularly the for-
mder, are so similar to *our owni, that ive shial îlass ov.er thera.
Tjie subjeet of chapter X.-, is education. We have somnewhat
to say upon this liead; but ive zshall first give t'le extracts upon
)Yhici ive mean to found a feiv observations.

In recordingr the Public Institutions of' Nova Scotia f'or the education of
youîla, thcî University of ICitg's College at Windsor cxaîineziîly merits Ilie
fiist pLace. The respcctabiiity of the establibhiment, its liberal cndow'ncents,
the learning and piety of its professors, the nuinhber of ,eait.lei-nici whoin it
has educated, and the influence it exerts upon the manners aind ýoi-ais of tue
contry, ail éo9nspire ta inake evcry Nova Scotiani, wvho feels and understands,
the j2âod of Jais country, regard this univei-sity as the parent of all that is good
aia great, ai lcarncd in it. MWhcn we iacet in a ilcw colony like Nova, Sco-
tiâ, or New 'Brunswick, nien wliose education anci promise in lire are per-
hàps bèyond tite state eof the country, wc admire, but we seldan -stop to asic
fdr flac causes; *but in traciîig cvery young inan of figure ini the professions
inbbtli provinces, to the scmninary »huire lie acquired bis cducatioî, our en-
quiiries gèîneràly terminate 3t Xing's College.. ,flic univcrsily lias a royal
charter, beariaîg daté at Westminister, !Le 12ta day of May 1802. 13y 9ýis
cliartèr it is ordahjcdi that the s-aid College. sahl he dccmed. to, ho an universi.
ty, and sia1l.1aveànd* ci joy*al) such and the~ like privileges asý are cnjq-yecl by
tlii uiniversities iu tlic tlnited Kingdorn of Grecat Britaiii and Irelaniff, as.far
as the saine aie çîipable of heing laad aaîd enjoyed by vi-tue of,.he. said IeIr-
teis paljentý Àid thi thie students in tic saîd college shall have libertyýand

fa~ltyof akig the degrees of bachlelr,. iaster, and dector-i u eea
ai-ts; and'Tacai*ies at ic appointed e.

,rle*ýirl*b*L'hp. f aatrbr .isPatron of the institution, anci the foi.
loig pe'rsans comupose,, ex offtcie, a boa-d of Goyqrnors; I-is Exceilhençy

ihè . iëtén*ýn-Cvciio*«ili ÉÏgh Rv.the Lo-d BU3iso of Nova ScOtia4
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tixi Horn. thse Cliief Justice, the Judge cf the Court of Vice-A dxnir.xdty, thse
Speaker of tise Iloube of' Assembly, the Attornvty- Qeneral; tisa Solicitar-
Genieral, the Secretary of' thse Province, and thse Rev. tise 1'resident. Tite
bocard lias tise power of making statutes and by-laws ilor the internai goveris.
ment antd reguixitioni of the institution.

It is requisite thàat ise President shial have taken a regular degree of Mas.
ter of Aràtî, or Batcbelor iii Civil Law at on(, of th2 universitics of Cauford,
Cainbrilge or- Dublin, li the United Kingdomi.

Therc are four lay scixolartlîipi of twenty pouflds sterling per year, M-îdch
may be lield for four- ycars. Aise ttve dîvity ciîoiarships of £30 ster-
ling wisici mnay be iseld for seven ycars. Whien any one of tisese seholar-
sisips beconies vacant, the candidates are pnbiicly exaoinied by the governors,
and it is assigned tu Iss%ins blîosait acquit hllaseif the bcst upori sucis exit-
nsinatioi,

Tite Stuxients are eligible te matriculation at ise age cf feurteen. Thtis
period is Verltaps toc yoauxhftil, but is adoptcd as thse time for admission on -ac-
ceunt cf the state of the couîîî'y, e hicis docs flot. at piresent pessess a suffici-
ent nuier of tiersons capable ofi înainr.xiniîig chljdren ut a sciiooi, and sub-
Sçquexstly ut a '-uiiege beyo;td te age ai' twelîxy. Tfhe benlefits of ettucation
nt titis uiiiversity are accessible to ail, bitt the lisnours te tiiese oui>' wiho sub-
scribe te the articles of the ciiurch ut' Tigad fite coliege consists of ive
issys or large ivooden btiildinii-- undler one roof. ilin.e bavs are thîc-e stories
i heigii, andi conbibt aif two suit-, oi' roulas on a fluor, cadil suit containing

one parlour and tîve bed roonis toîr tie ac'commodations cf tivo students. 'fie
steward provides in the hall a dinner ilor tlîc studexîts, anti supplies siîem with
butter, bread and xnilk, for their b)reakf.xst andi bupper at tbvir apartinents,
wvisere thie itrovide sucli od]ier articles tiieniseîxes ns they îiiink proper. lIn
addition te titis lie is ixound te furnisit tieux witîb sucix general attendance as
is requibite. For tiis service lie is entiId te rt'coîive- froin vvery studexit
tisirty pounds per year. 'fie whiole expenice cf education, at colleage, indlu.
cling tixiion, boaîd, clotes, &c. niay lie ratexi at £100 per year, altîxcugi ma.
ny Iiinit tlixir eapenses te a iess sauis. '1'iere are about tweiity-eigbht or îiiirty
residext stu (ensts nt thse prosent, Period.

Trite situation cf titis coliege is extrexssely î'leasant, and the ntcst eligible
lixat couid be selected. It is about one mile fraie the tcwn of 'Windsor, in

the centre cf thse province. 'J'lere is a direct ixatcr commuxunicationî betw'een
titis p!ace ànd New Brunswick, cf wiiicis about otse-isalf cf tise students are
natives. Frein the tîncoinison ebb, cf tic tide whiicii cccasionaily leaves the
bed cf tue river îerfecîiy naked, tixere is a constant agitaticn cf the air and
a change cf sea breeze twice a day. Thie clinsate thxerefore is peculin-fly
liealtiiy, and it is reinarLthile tixat titere lias never cccurred ant instance cf
rncrtality anîong tise students;, since tise first establishîment cf tise institution.

he building is erected upcns an elevatcd spot cf ground, ccmmandinig in
front a dt'liglitful view of' tie x-ost iîsprcved and best cultivated part of'
tise province. lIn the rear tise sciaicry is exquailiy fine, tise landsctpe heing
muci cinbellislied by the severai wvindingsï of tise river Aven. Tite grcund
belonging to the establishmixent contains about cne liundred acres cf land.
Tihe present builuings are mccli ouît cf repair, and it is in contemplation
liereafrer, te erect nev cites on the saine site as soon as funds cati lie obtjxinedl
for tce purjiose. Subardirtate te thxe uxxiversity under its contrcul, and %vixix-
in tise lixaltscof lts groutids i'x thc Collegiate Sliteel. Trite bittidcing is of l'rec
stone erectedl at an expeitte cxceedixîg five tiîousand pounids. There are
apartments in it it for tite isead master aisd lsis family, lsis usîxers and about 40
boarderi. -Tse principal is a oatc f Az!ts cf Ox!lbrd, a gentlemran w-hose
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hbtexperience and cedsscatio.s well qutilify hini for Uhe situation. Mais es-
tatdiîisnenit is in a tltsnrishîssg Condition ahud tisellolîniuryr nusnierousiy Rt.
tesîded. Tfli bystesin ot' edursatiusné)ittili nt ibis Acade my is iii accurdance
w'itiî tisai of' the volh'ge, fur whlsi it is intesided as the preparatory semnsary.
.At thse sclinîii titere are also tss'eivec i.%iusiy ofoa'Jjsn tbirty pounds ster-
lin- c.sch, iibmay lie sev..rusiiy livid foîr sescîs years or miinatricuiîstion at
the coikege. A gond fenaule iioardisig st'hool is esaîjse t Windsor.
There is a very respectable wshool at Piemus. Th'ie inîtention uf ibis institu-
i'os is fliis exjiscssed in tie preasnbke or thse Act wlsic establislied it. 1- A
great isssjority of the inhlabitusnts otf tise (Lbsriet of Pictou, being eitber emi-
gramts i'roin Seotland, or are the de.cctsd-ints of esnigrans fison Scotilnd,
whqere the Pi'..ustîytein religioun prevails. 'i,'he said inhsabitants of the district
of i>ictou, or a great msajority of' sisvm, do now protess tie Prebbyterian reli-
gion, and are' desirous of' edticating ah cir childr-mn tiscreisi, Tc. 'ie trustecs
of thus acadeiny ss'ere incorp)or.iteci in thse vent- 18163. '1isese trustees, wvio,
ainisi be eiliser or' tihe, ctiirch uof El1sganut or Szuîdasd, are eimpowered ta pur-
cliase lands sad receive leg.scies, nc sake by-laîws fur tise institution, subjeet*
o iliSe appsrobiation of Uic lieu'tenaînt governor. Thuis seliol is ciassducted by

a Presbyterian clergyman of very resîioectabtîe acquirests, and nieuts with
great encouîragemenat ansd support front a iiunierou, body of diàseusccrs. As thse
scholars are flot bo.srdt'd in ile houseot the' niaster, but inake private commrats
%vitiî tlie fai.înies iii the neigliîburhuod, or reside %sitls Ujeir relations, t1icir
education costs ti'ss thisan wisere thcy are ptacedl under the' personal superin..
tendance and isnînediate contrant of' tihe intor, a.« at snost otiier public scbools.
In tihe year 1811 an net n'as passeil to estabitih grammnar schools in ecd
cuîuntv, in, wtîich the Engli Graninmar, Latin arnd Grcck tanguages, Orsiso-
graphy;, thse use oi tise Globes, anid liractical branches ai Uie snatîcmatics are
reqasised to be tauigis. By this act tise govcrnor is enspowvercd ta appoint
three trutes fsîr ecdi schoal, -tVhlo foi-ns a board for making by.isîws, chuusing
ttîtars, &c. Tite tîttrs ruceive £130 per aimsn out uf tise prosvinscial trea-
eisry, and are coiniîlied to educate in tlîdir respitctive bcliaolb ciglit poor chl-
dre-,n or orpliasîs ais t'à ve scîslars.

Tiiere was anatiser law of tse legistature passed in 1811 for thse purpose of
off'ordiing ciucation ta the childresî of newv setleinents comrnonty called the
scisool act. Thsis institutîion. reilect'i great credit upon tise goad sense and li-
berality of' tise Iloti!,e oif Assenibly, assd lias been of inîcalculable beuscft ta,
tise ribiîsg generastion. 13y tib tam, in amy settement cansistiusg of tisirty fa.
inilies, if Uhe in ijority vote a %usa not less ilian £30 for a sechool, they are au-
thorized ta receive £455 ai tise Treasury. Th'iis arnount sa voted by Use ma-
jarity of tse inisabitants is assessed asnd coliectid irorn ail the inhabitatits, as
wclte Uic minnrity as tise otisers iii the' sams' manner as tise puor raies. In
1820 Dalhousie Coltege vvas estabiisied ai Hlifax, and the truteîes incorpora-
ted by law : Thsis is a very spacious stone building, is situaîed ai the end of
thse cid niliiry parade, and irsakes a vcry lsandsoinc appearance.-It lias tise
surn of £9,7à0 invested in. the 3 per centîs, as a fund for the paymenî of pro-
fgssors, 4c. and lisas beesi erected partly by maonies in tise lisaids of' tic EarI
oif Dalhousie belonging to bis Majesty, asnd pàatiiy by aid of tIse Legistature.
TIise olject in erecting this Coliege, as expressei ;n the aci, is "for tise educatiosi
of yotidi asnd students ini thse severai bransches af science and literature, as
they are commonly taught isn tise university of Edinburgh," aud lias ilirce

This .dci is now lisdcrpeg me aUcralios,.
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proit.ssorsbipsq cstablslied, flrs;t fo'r the Gret attdl Latinc..c meeoindly c«f
the inatcinatics, natnral and eNpvtriniuottalilt~il anti tu thirfi oi 0< v
logy and mutral philos;opliy.-i'ai tiblilxi ha;sot yet itsprfsrits
filled, nor is it probable titey will hoe for sonie tinte. It is on Ili sides uniaii-

.rnonsI> deploreu that so, mucdt inoney sitottiti bve been so injufficiouislv cx-
pended. One coilitgo is nt prownt suflicient for the two provinces of t' »Cv.
&cotia andi Newv Bruuswick, andi it is to ho feareti tititt by the endowrnent of
two, bothi tnay dwindlo into insignifictince. Of'. ail piacQs theo centre of a
garri:;on tOvii andi sen port bhze lùdliffix, is perbiaps the most unsuitaiblo for au
ebtablishment, wblicli conitainling olily lecture roonis, leuves its pttpiis CXIXsoscd
to dissipation, vithtout ozne salnitary clvek or testrait. Ilitd tlio..o funds boots
ssppropriated to the entlovrnnt ot' newv pràsos tis t King#vs coliego ut
WVindisor, to the enilargetoont of its Iihrary, andie e rertion of' ncev building.,

svhicbà arc tuuch requireti for the accomm,,odation of it5, officers andi sttdetts
the public wvould have iteets grcatly bencfiteti andtihei cause of literature
niuch hetter servtil than, it is nt. pre-,ent. Beside private establi-ihmoints, Hiali-
if.x contains a very resptectable granimar scliool, a largoe schoni for the Catlin-
Iics, ne on floll's and iinnter on Lantic.ster'% system of' education. The
latter is extreiey flo'srisliing, bc'ing under the active suporinitendenre (if Wal-
ter Brondoly, Esquire, on tIse hait' paý of' 23d rogimen. nof fuot Theb un-
wearied andt disinterested attention of tbis gentlemnan, to tise arduoris dutiesi
of a largo public sehool, priueipally cotiposeti of yoting chiltiren, the tieatncs,
a'egularity andi ordor lie bas, innroduceti iii the stbltetst he interest and
1'liternal care hoe ianif'osts for tîte unoraks andi educastion of is scholars, and

immnense number of childien hoe bas tmight lite rudiments of' educ-ation,
eni h'iini te the bigiest credit anti respect.

This ib- certainly a very pleasig and interesting picture of the
ineans of ciucation, enjoyed by our sister province ; and, upon
the whole, mLlt.h to be envied by this portion of his Majesty'S
dominions in A 'nerica; but unfortunately, like most other pic-
tares when narroi 'Iy and impartially examined, it has its shades
and minor blenmishe,'- We particularly object, in the first place,
to the early period in life> at ivhich it is allowable to the youth
attending the King's cu1.tçge at Xindsor to ttatriculate. Otur
author himself seerns to ai'ticipate various objections to sucli a
system, when he says, that t,'e age of fourteen "1is perhaps too
youthfül, but is adopted as tho timne of admission on account of
the state of the country, which does flot at present possess a
sufficient number of persons capLbXC of' naiistaining chil.iren at
school, and subsequently at a college be3 ond the age of twve-ity.7
But this is no argument; it merely amounts to, this-"1 It is ne-
cessary that our boys should be educated4 it a certain number
of years; if their accomplislinents are neot completcd in that
time, we cannot help it, for we cannot afford to let them remain
longer either at school or college." Is flot this destructive of

1Tlî School was establishèd by Àlfr. l)rome3l Slst Judy..



the great boefts of ' eation, and cutting at the very root ut
those laws which ouglit to govern juvenile society ini wlat; s0
essentially concerns its fut ure ivelfire. It, besides, detracts
from the dignity andi rcs5pertahi!ity of tlic institution itseWf; for,
by thîs reguilat*ion, if co n~rds to rcccive its laws, fiom t'ae
exigencics of priie'atL, circumstanccs, and local peculiatities, in-
stcad of ip.iglavis wyliieli would have the twofold advantage
of rnaintaining iLs sw'ay over the hiunan mind until a period iii
life whcn the lxnowledgec and the good, principlcs wbich it may
bave been the nicans of' iiiusing shou1à be proof against, all fu-
ture assatilts, and of' precr ing the lawvs of' IlLerature in genera!
from abuse and contamination. We protest, ini the next place,
against the honours of this college being ivithlield from sudi as
do not subscribe to, the church of' Englouti. Never did a more
illiberal or unwrise law reccive the sanction of' men! Neyer
Ought the cdiucation of' a colony, whcre so. xnany difFererit sects
collect from every quarter of the globe, to be shackled and
crushed by suchi inconsiderate and siveeping reservations ! How
different is the case in Great; Britain-lioiv dilferent is the case
ail over the worlcl! It is truly galling to a young mian, afte-
9passing the best yeprs of bis youth in pursuit of that. inforria.
tion which îs best calculated to fit him for the vatious ducies of
life, to be told, when hie applies for the lionorary reixards of
bis labours, that, because bis conscience docs not alhjw' him to
foresake the faith in wvhich hie ivas brouglit up, andi subscribe to,
ib'e doctrine of the church of' England, lie bias ntýither "4 lot nor
part" in the honours of the seminary in wbich 'ne was educated.
The bigotry which imposes sucb a yoke as tl.1.is, and draws sucb
,an unhal',oied distinction as this, does flot b eong to, the orthodox
and cnlighitened church of England: si!.e spurns it.awa-y Prom
her as the more suitable garb of some prejudiced and narrow--
mninded sectarian. Ia the colonies, -wb-ere every possible facility
ought to be given both to the real benefits and external honours
of education, suchi a system of' things should neyer be counte-.
nanced, far less maintaincd with impunity. It would damp thé
ardour of youthful enterrrize, and pollute t1e vcery fountains of'
liberal and enligbtened knrowvledgc-. No wonder, then, if Lord
Dalhiousie, wbile admiri;.tering the government of Nova Scotia,
ihougbt it necessary to recommend the building of another col-
lege upon different pi'inciples, Ilin whicbi," to use the words:of
bis Lordsbip in submitting the plan to the Legisiatre-", in
wb-àch the advantages of' a collegiate education %vill be found
witbin the reach of ail classes oJ* sociely, an~d w/uic/ will bc open
to ail secis of religzous persu~asions." We are serry to learn,
that, tbough such a college has been built, it has rnot yet been
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constituted, notwiLlistanding the avowed liostilitv of our atiior
to the mnensure. \Xe dIo not, however, despair of' the final en-
doiviient of this praisewvorthy institution, which, in its constitu-
tion, deprecates ail distinctions of persons or religions ; and the
character of Lord Dalhousie, for evcry publie aiid private virtue,
is too welI known in titis country te admit for a momenît the sup-
position that lie would abandon prematurcly what lie began ivith
such praiseworthy motives and liberal views.

Chapter XI. contains a sketch of the history of the provinice
during the administration of the present and the three preceding
lieutenant governors ; but our extracts liave already bee-n so am-
ple, and thiis is a subject %with ivhich the gcnerality of' readers are
so wveIl acquainted that we cannet enter upon it at greater length.

conluin C-
l le cocui. hpter contains an Appendi-x consisting of' va-
nious documents beaning relation te the subjects -discussed mor e
at large iii the body of the wvork.

lu bringing our account of tItis work to a conclusion, wve can-
flot but express a regret that the authbÈ did. fot tind it -corlvç-
nient to extend his researchies to th1e sister province ,of -Ne-,.
Brunswvick,. wliicli we understad is not se- fai behind Nova
Scotia hers1eif in wealth ùnd prospenity as is generally imagined.
As this is, noiv a'desideratumn in the, in&aàl an~d piliticak'hîstory
of these provinces, We 'trust o ur au thor will ôn some future occa'-
sion fill Up the only blank Ieft by the work before us; especially,
as ive hold such works to be of incalculable benefit tWi the g0îo-
nies at large, as making the inhabitants better acquainted with
the real condition of each other, and drawing the bond of union
which ought to subsist amongst them, as the offspring of one
great family, stili dloser and dloser. Such works, in our estima-
tion, are worth tens of thoisands of those itinerant produc-
tions which yearly make their appearance from the hands of per-
sons but littIle qualiflcd to afford useful information relative te
the British colonies in Amnerica. We do flot think our author
bas, much reason te be afraid of coming again before the publie
on a more extended field of enquiry. Hus task is trouble-
some and intricate, but by ne mneans difficuit of attainment ;
and if we were called upon te give our opinion of the qualities
most desireable in the individual who undertakes te produce
such a work as that which now lies before us, we should un-
doubtedly prefer the patient diligence of a man of common
geod sense, te the warm. imagination which would ernblazen
what it describes, or te, the political enthusiasm, which rnust
pause te censure, where the only business of the author is ta
record faets. That our author pessesses some of these qualitiez
i' would be unjust te deny ; and .it-is, -on titis account that we
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are tempted so eartiestly to recommend a descriptive account of
New Brunswick to his serious attention.

In the discharge of our painful duties as critics, we cannot,
however, conclude without stating, that the work hefore us con.
tains many glaring errors. Thoughi the style is, ini general per-
spicuous and plain, yet it contains throughotit so many irregulari-
ties in point of diction, and sucb a variety of style in the form-
ation of its sentences, that it is impossible to, believe it came ai-.
together from one hand. Bath the grammatical. and typogra-
phical errors are very numer<'us. 0f the former wve are only
tempted, to mention one, and that more on account of its corn-
mon use with careless or unlettered writers in general, than any
wish to use severity towards our author. At page 2Gth, we
exeet with these expressions-" neither the B_-,itishi goverrament
or provincial legisiature;" and they are the less excusable in
this instance, because we frequently meet with siniilar con-
structions of sentences throughout the work. Bitt here our
criticismns must cease with stating, that, upon the whole, we have
derived both pleasure and information from the pe&usal of the
work before us, and can with honour recommend it to the at-
tention of our countrymen on both sides of the Atlantic, as a
production full of much interestia;j matter relative ta the pre-
sent condition and future prospects of the province of which
it professes to treat. If this feeble notice of it should extend
its circulation, we shall be both more pleased and gratified than
we can well express.



The Letters ?f AGRICOLX on the principles 9qf. J'egetation and
Uilatre, written for Yor.-i S.COTti, and published jirs! in the

Acadian Recorder. By Johni Young, Secretaryt ePo
tincial Agricultural Board, and H1onorar y memter o-

M1assachects and Montreal Agricuiral &ciéties. Hlalifax,
N. S. 182-2. 8vo. pp. 462e

Such books as thÎr, are the glory of civilized society-such
nien as its author, are its best bcnef4ctors. The one is the in-
strument by whichi hunian nature, in many respects -tarnished
with sloth and indolence, is goaded ta its own improvement arid
permanent happiness. the other the good and carefuil master by
whose prudence that industry is stirnulated, and that labour con-
ducted which lead te the melioration of man's condition on
earth. It is with the sincerest pleasure that we congratulate aur
sister province on the possession of such a public-spiited mnan
as aur author, whose influence in prornoting among her agricul-
turists the benefits af the great art of rendering mankind happy,
wealth'î, and powerfui, must fie of the highest importance.
How sincerely do we pray that CANADA rnay soon behold such
another genius ta chase away from the land the apaýh and deep.
rooted prejudice which have so long usurped the-place of that
industry and activity which are so well calculated ta secure the
dignity and independence of mnan, and render the sal the nurse-
ry of those comiorts which Nature herseif lias, pointed out as
the reward ai meritorious exertion! If the destiny of this pro.
vince has secured to it sucli a blessing, the task 'of hilm who un.
dertalces ta rouse the slumbering energies ai aur agricuiturists
wiII, ideed, be almostherculean; but, along with a liberality of
sentiment which seems ta be gradually making its appearance ln
the country with regard ta agricultural pursuits, his exertions in
such a good cause will derive support and encouragement from.
the happy consequences which attended the volume before us,
and rendered its author the truc fiend of fis countrys pros-
perity.

The wise of ail ages, in treating of Agriculture, have, frein
the importance af the subject, divided it into, two gencral heads,
namely, ln so far as it lias a tendency ta benefit mankind in ge.
neral, and as connected with national wcalth and greatness. In
introducing a iew preliminary remarks previous ta entering up-
on a consideration af the volume before us, and of' sketching an
historical account of the rise and progress of agriculture, in the
hope that it wiII excite a greater share oi the attention ai the
Canadian public ta rural affairs than lias hitherto been the case,
wc shall follow the saine plan-truating to the indulgence of aur
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readers for our incornpetency te treat, witli any degrc of Useftùi.
ness se very important a subject.

To the introduction of Agriculture wve are indebted for that,
dignified place now lield by nman in the scale of created beings.
By having-his subsistence secured, witliout the necessity of bo-
dily labour, his solicitude has beeri i a great nieasure reznoved,
and the pewvers of his mmiid alli e to expand, and raise theni
te that situation he %vas orig-inally intended te fili. The saine
thing nmay be said of the other arts of pence: from, the period
thiat Agriculture.came te be se wvell tinderstood, as te enable a
part te raise corn and other necessaries for the support of the
iwhole, thue attention of the remainider w~ould be directed te other
pursuits., There is a natural propensity in mnan te aspire to,
ÈomLýthfrg beyond what he possesses at the tinie. In the savage
state, axwl even in the flrst ages of civ'ilizatiori, the labour and
exertions of every individtial mnust, on the contrn.ry, have been
tequireù, during the w'hole year, te procure a seanty and preca-
rious subsistence, barely sufficient. te proleng a w~retclhed exist-
eqnce. Circumstanoes 'se adverse must net offly have operated'
as a bar to the introduction of other arts, but chilled anud ren-
dered torpi4 every ef"cu1ty of the lhumaî mnicid. Man, se situa-
ted, discovers 3iitie of those rational powers, by wvhich, in the
imore -adýanced'stages of society. lie is so emiiiently distinguiàh-
ed. It i> only in situation~s whlere the means of sutbsistenice are
ample, Wbére the labouir of a certain part of the community is
stifficieni to provide the -nccssaries of liue for the whoile, and
,Where .a considera'ble portion of the remainder are placed be-
y3rid.the nqcesEity 'of toiling te procure the first necessaries cf
Jife,.that the powers cf -the mind develope themnselves; meiitai
eurtion and mitçi bodily lalbear hiavip g> in almost every iii-
stanceý, been found incomipatible, especially in cases where thé
sole suipport of ýhe individual depends upon that labour. Ac-

coditin t'he inferior walks of life, where the individuals
hv-recei'ved lttie *or ne original edu cation, and have, frein their
infapey. been doçmed te a laborieus empicyment, whidhi has oc,ý

ciýd the _greatiest pùît of tlieir turne, we meet, with innumera-
bleiutances whereè the iationnl powers are nearly extinguished,
ai~ mh i~aalfon ever1'igbe accustomed to think,
and excessive hard. labour,, is in many respects reduiced to a
Mereiachine, axid in a situation littie aliove tint of tie irra-

tiq'ual an sýàq,.r-Biý the first wants cf litè bieing once supplied,
aàd n'pedrinaneiit provision mnade for thern, new'desires would be
eit. Warmclohin apd comfortable habitationis, wouid be flrst

iï rer: ille~ clothes, ând other elegapcics, Woudfollowin 5 suc~
cession, tOýéthcr with science, litcratâre, and the fine arts. T1hese
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xvants aiîd desires, in nîany respects so diflérent, fromn the real
wants and natural desires of man in his origrinal state, have, in
their progress, gradually produced sudi a change in the face of
society, as none but those who have an opportunity of perusing
ancient history could believe. While a proportion oriiy ofi' th
populatioh is noiv required to provide the necessaries of life for
the whole, the remainder are employed in arts, manufactures,
and commerce, and in cultivating the sciences.

Taking Agriculture in the otiier point of viewv above mention-
ed-as cormected with national wealth an-d greatness-it as-
siumes a high degree of importance, and, in tAie present state of
the world, dlaims the most distinguishied attention from every
wvell regùîated government. [t requires slender knowledge of
the present-state of society, to convince any one, that, without
Agriculture, Mvanufactures, and Commerce, no nation can be ei-
ther great, populous, rich, or happy. Agriculture, however, is
the Udundation upoi which tAie other parts of national greatness
rest; witlîout it nonc1 of the others can possibly exist. indeed,
it may be assuined as a principle, that the nation most distia-
guislied for an extendcd and successful Agriculture, holds the
highest place in the scale. 'The cause is too obvious to be mis-
taken. In countries where grain and other species of food are
plenty and cheap, the lower orders of the comînunity marry ear-
ly iii life, and have numerous farnilies; the population, and the
number of bands necessary for carrying on arts, manufactures,
and commerce, is by thàt means increased ; and as in every si-
tuation the price of labour bears an exact proportion to that, of
bread and other necessaries,* it neyer fails to fb]low, thiat, in
evcry country where these are abundant, the manufacturer is
enabled to bring his corumodities to market at an easy rate, and
in that way to, underseli the merchant or manufacturer of ano-
ther country, whiere living is more expensive, and, of course, the
price of labour bigher. Our mother country, at, this moment,
furnishes a striking example in support of this trulli, Much of
the preference given to, the Britisli commodities in foreign coun-
tries, is, no doubt, owing to the skill of lier tradesmen, and the
excellence of their workmanship; but, when to this is added,
the cheapness of the articles, and their superiority over every
other, the prefèrence they meet with, in ail quarters of the

Saine or the modern E conomnists are not of this opinion ; but we Prefer
thec oi systei-n, .vliceh is foundcd on the coinnon course of events, alla serus,
usponi the whole, f'ar Icîs objectionabjc thl Illaî'y of the Jîypothcses at prcscnt
in voguie.



v erld wiil t-%cite lit tic surprize ; and, as that circumustance ena.
bleý». us to supply otiler nations ws 1tl articles of inuch more ýa-
hie tfinn wvhat ive need in rctuirn, the difrerence is received ia
mniev, %%idi, hy giviiig us a cunimand of resources beyond
'sîat is possessed by any other power, enables, us to hold the
t.Niilted rank we noiw do in the scale of nations. Wliile the
Agriculture of the country continues to flourish, this will be the
case; alîd an extension of' it under the fiustering hand of go-
Ycrnrnent, wbiici lias 50 frequently been stretclîed ouit tor
itiat purpose, wilU, if possible, increase our independence, and

naeus at once formidable ini the eyes of surroundirig nations.
Conqi est and success, of which our own country now enjoys an
ample harvest, confer a rinte that dazzles the world; but it is
inrerior to, that acquired hv those w hio have turned their atten-
lion to the instruction of mcn in the arts of peace, of directing
thei- pursuits, and promnoting their hiappiness. The naine of an
.AL,Aç»ERFi has, no doubt, inspired rnany a romantic and arn-
bitious ixxid; but that, of' anv of the rural duties coxmands a
more extensiv e, as m-cil as diferent suffrage. In one we behold
a conqueror wading through seas of blood, and sacrificing every
îhing to bis ambition . in the other we contemplate the benevo-

leicare of an affectionate parent, anxious to promote the hap..
Ipiness, and direct-the future prospects of his family.

We nowv proceed to give a short historical account of Agriý
culture. Tl'le antiquity of this art is undoubtedly beyond that of
all otiiers, and mnay be said to be coeval wvith man. No sooner
lad miii fallien from the dignity and happiness of his original
state, than bis Creator said, IlBehold, the man is become as one
of us, to know good and evil:. and now, lest he put forth his
band, and take also of the tree of hie, and eat, and live for
ever: therefiore the Lord God sent hlmn forth frn the garden of
Fecn, Io î ilI ilie groiend ftom whe'nce lie tras taken."# Tîxat
*Ad 'am K-new how to cultivate the ground, may also be inferred
fiom the autithorit.y of Scripture; for the origia of the fatal
quarrel bctwveen, his sons, was, Ilthat Cain brought of the _fruit
cf.Me gîowid an oflèring unto thxe Lerd."t It would, howcvcr,
be unrcabonable to suppoïe ilhat these progenitors of the hunian
race wn ere acquaintcd either mmith the present mode of husbandry,
,or the implements' necessary for carrig * ton and, as foolish
,nould it be to imagine, that the instruments made xse of by the
fîrst tUlles of the boil, .icre so rude and unartful as those eni-

111ck I. Chiap. ?:?d -and 213d Vec'.
flb. IV. Chvî. 3(l Versu.
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ployed by their posterity, andi iy thie savageý- id the' presevit
day throughout most parts of this continent. 'l'le great lentb
of lfe' whicli ivas vouchsafed to the antediluivian patriarchis,
must indeed have been very favourable to the advanctinent, ofr
the arts and sciences, and especially agriculture, %withuut which
they could nlot procure the necessary means of subsistence ;
but though it hias been asserted that the arts and the sciencesz
were further advanced, in sorne respects, during that period than
the present, yet flot a vestige of history reniains to inforrn us
what progress ivas niade in any of these departiients, the terri-
ble catastrophe of the flood lia'ing overwhelited ilie warld, and
ail the workmanship of mani in one general ruiin. It seexîis rea-
sonable to suppose, howvever, that Noahi and his children woul
have retained a knovledge of a variety of the arts of the uld
world, in particular agriculture, and transmit them to thecir pus-
terity; and that they did so is evident from the wild and pre-
suniptuous undertaking of the tower of Babel. It is froin this
remiarkable era, and the dispersion of niankind consequent upua
the confusion of tongues, that the origin of savage nations
ought to be dated. In ail societies 't here different arts are cul-
tivited, there are sonie persons wvho have a kind of gener'a
knowiedge of most of those practised tlhrough the whyle soüicty.,
while others are in a mariner totaily ignôrant of every one .0i'
thern. If at the dispersion of Babel we suppose a few mien or
understandifig to have united in separating themselves froiU the
rest, and beconie the founders of a nation, it would in ail preha-
biiity be a civilized one; and thus the arts niight oncee more be-
gin to'flourish. But il one or moôre nations were founded by
the remainder of these unfortunate objects of God's displeasure,
whose intellects were in, a mariner calas to every humait sci-
ence, the limjited knowlIedge or memory of arts that may have
been found among theý original founders, tvouid in a short tine
have become extinet; and such a Pipe would continue in a
state of barbarispi for many agès, unless the arts were bmrought,
to theni frein other nations. Fiom this, or sirnilar causes, al
nations of equal antiquiity have not been equally sav.age, nox is
there any solid. reasoxi for conci uding that ail nations ivere origi-
naily iin *skil.ed in agriculture. Different nations have a1wav-s
been in a different state of civilization ; and agriculture, as wiII
as other arts, lias always heen ini different degrees of improve-

nrt arnong different nations at the sanie tume.
From the earliest accounts of eastern nations, there is reason

to think, that agriculture bas at ail times been understood by
them in considerable perfection; since they appear to have been
always supplied not only with the necessaries, but the greatest
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luxurics of~ lire. 'l'lie~ Clildreî -)f lsrael, I'rorn the Chiers of the
tribe of Judah, to ilhe Iuwest. branch of' the family of Benjamin,
becanie itushanduiien the moment they Nvere setùed in Palestine.
'Thie Chaldcans, whio inhiabited the country where agriculture had
its birth, carried that valuable art to a degree of excellence. u-
known i former times. The Egytptians ivere sa sensible of the
Mlessines resultir>g from agriculture, that they ascribed the inven-
.tion of that art to Osiris. Their second deity, Isis, they also. re-
gatded as the discoverer of the use of grain, .which betùre.grew
wild ini the fields witlhout bc-ing applied to the purposes of' ib>od.
Their superstitiotns gratitude was carried su lar,, as tui .worsliîp
those aninials which were employed. ini tillage. The divine ho-
nours paid to B3acchus in Iniia iwere -derived fromn the .saune
source, lie bcing considered ini that country as the inventor of'
planting vineyards. and the othier arts attendant upon ..agiciil-
turc. The grandeur and the.regal trappings, of the Persian Mo-
narchs were laid asic once a montli that t.hcy. rnight appear and
,eat as husbandnien. Thei precepts -of the -religion taglit by
their ancient inagi, inchîided. thc practice of agriculture; an-d
salvation itselW could only be obtained by -pursuing 3vith ardour
its labours. It 'vas a zyaxim of Zendavesta, that lie who suwed
the ground with care anJ. diligence, acquîred a greater degree of
religious menit, than he could have gained by the repetitionu or
thousands of prayers.* The Phenicians, so well known in scrip-
ture by the namne of Philistines, were remarkable for their skiil
in agiculture ; but fanding themselves tuo much disturbed and
confined by the Israelites, they.spread themnselves thiroughout
the greatest part of the Mediterranean islands, auwd carried witlî
theni the knowiedge of' the arts of cultivation. A fainous Car-
thagenian general of the ame of Magoy is said to havéï writteîî
no less than twenty-eight books on the subject, whicli Cohumella
tells us werc translated into Latin by order of the . Roman se-
nate. According to the ancient writers, Sicily gave birth. to
Ceres, the goddess of corn and tillage. We are told, .that the
descendants of' Noahi who took possession of Greece ivere such
an uncivilized race, that they Led on roots, hesrbs, an-d acorns.
Pelasgus taught theni the culture of the oak, and the use of
acorns for food, for which service.divine hunours were paid hum.
Tfhe Athenians, who were thse flrst people that acquired polite-
ness, taught the use of' curn to the rest of the Greeks ; -and also
instructed thern how to cultivate the grourtd, and. prepare it -for
the reception of the seed. This, art -,,as taught thei .by Trip.

SVide pge 455, of the 'Vol-ume under review.
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toleiniS; but lIei&iod is the iirst ive kniow of amolig- the
Greeks %vlo wvrote on this intercsting subjeet. lie wrote inpo
etry aiîd ernhlellishied bis iioemn ivith. the sublimest imagery. Hie
calls lus poemns WVecks and Daysj, because agricultu'e requires
exact observations on tintes and seasons. Xenophon aiso wVrote
upen agriculture and says, that -' ivhere it succceds prosperous-
ly, there the arts thrive ; but where the earth iîecessariiy lies
uzicultivatcd, thiere the other arts are dcstroyed. The ancient
Romians estemed agriculture so honourable an emiployient,
tiuat the most illustrious Senators of the empire, iii the intervai
of publie concerns, appiied theiselves te this profession; and.
such wvas the simplicity of those ages, that tluey assumed no ap-
pearance cf magnificence and splendotur, or of majesty, but
whien thqy zppeared in public. Cato the censer, after having
governcc.l extensive provinces, and subdued many Nvarlike na-
tions, did net think it below bis dighity te write a Treatise con
Agiculture. Varro ceinposed a work on the saie subjcct, and
on a more regular plait. Virgil, whlo, lived about the saine
ticue-about forty years before the comumencement cf the clîiis-
tian era-ha,,s, in bis Georgies, adoriied tlîîs subject witli the
language of the Muses, and flnely iilustrated the precepts aid
rules of iîusbaadry left by I-Iesiod, M2ago, and Varro. Coin-
niella, whio fleurislied in the reîiu of the Emperor Clauidius,
wrote twelve books on lîusbandry, replete witlî important in-
struction. After the deatlî cf Constantine Pognatus, lîowevcr,
the increasing attention of the people tu commerce, and the ig-
norance and gross superstition of the ages which succeeded,
seens te have rendered agriculture an almest neglected science.
'fhi irruptions cf the nortiiern nations soon abolislied any imi-
proved systein. Tiiese barbarians, who desolated ail Europe,
and laid its palaces and temples in muin, were originially shep-
herds or hunters, like the present Tartars, and savages' cf this
continent. They contented theinselves witlî the rnere posses-
sien of those vast deserts made by their own ravages, without
labour or trouble, cultivating only very sinaîl spots around tlîeir
rude habitations; and ini this trifling lîusbandry only the mean-
est slaves were emî,loyed. 13y tIs means this noble art, which
wvas formierly thouglit_, worthy cf the study of Kings, ivas nowv
looked tupon as mean and ignoble. Nor do we flnd that any at-
tempts te revive or improve it tilI 1478, when Crescenzio pub-.
lished an exçcellent work uipon the subject at Florence, whiclî
roused tlîe slumbering attention cf luis countrymen as well as
foreigners.

Antiquarians are net agreed as to, the period at which agricul-
titre ivas introdueed inte Britain. It is, however, certain, that

6
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w~heii Julius C.-eszir fira~ invacd Oie iA1and, it %vis not %%1boIIy un-
knowri. TiIhc conc1ueror bimsclf %vas of ipi)iio)1, ilbat agricul-
turc was introduced by sonie of those colonies from G.ul, wbich
liad settled in the southern parts of Britain, about a liiun'frcd
years before the Romnan invasion.* Whintever evils might have
accompanicd the-Romnan yoke in Britain, it is certain, that the
establishint of their power in that country prodnced greait im-
provements in agriculture, insomiueh that prodigiou s quantifies
of corn were annually exported from the island; but %vhen the
Roman power bcgan to decline, this, like ail the other arts, de-
clincd also, and ivas alrnost totally destroycd by the <leparture
of that people. Aller the arrivai of the Saxons in the ycar 449,
they were involved i sudi long %vars by the incursions of the
Scots and Picts, and underivent s0 rnany calainities, that the
Iiusbandmnen gradually lost muchi of their skill, and ivere at last,
driven from those parts of the coun~try wvlicli were mnost propcr
for cultivation. Yet even after the retirenient of the Britons in-
f0o Wales, such %vas their lingering attachanient to agriculture,
that varions lawvs wcre enactcd for its encouiragemient. Some of
these lawvs arc ver" curions. It wvas ordaincd that no mian should,
undcrtahke to guidl a1 p)oughi who could flot make one; and -that
the driver sbould make the ropes of twisted willows, with which
it was drawn. It wvas usual fbr six or eight persons to form,
themnselves into a society for fitting out one of those ploughs,
providing it with oxen and cvery thing necessary for ploughing;
-and mrany minute laws 4were macle fbr thle regulatiouî Of sucb
Societies. If any pc-rsoxî laid dung on a field with the consent
of the proprietor, lie was by laiv allowed the use of the land for
one year. Whoevcr cut down a wcod, and converted the
ground into arable, with the consent of the owner, wvas entitlej
to the use of' if for five years. If any ene f'olded bis cattle, for
one year upon a pieee of ground belonging to another, with the
owners consent, he n'as allowed the use of that field for four
years. Thle invasion of the Normans i 1,066, contrihuted very
much to the improvement of agriculture in Britain-many thou-
ýsaids of liusbandmnen froni Flanders, France, and NýormPandy
-havirig settled in the country, obtaincd estates or farms, aiid cul-
tivated thein after Jic manner of the times. Thougli the impie-
-inents of husbandry of that period wcre nearly of the sanie
-kind with those eniployed at -present, yet somne of th em were
very -rude in their construction. The ploughi, for example, had
,but- one stilt or -handie, whieh flie ploughiman guîdcd with ont-

SCxs;tr de Bell. Gall. lib. 5. c. 12.



hand, havi. gin bis other banLi au instrumnent %vhicl siurvcd both
for* cleaning and ine.ndîîg hlie 1iloutgb as well as for breaking the'
clods. The Nornman plough lîad two îvhecls ; and iii the lighit
soil of' Norniandy ivas conmnonly dr-awn by onc or twvo oxeti
but, ini England a greater nunîber was ofteîî necessary. Iii
WVales, the person îvho conducted the oxen in the plough, îvalk-
ed backî%v.irds; and the people of' that country did flot use a
sickle for rcaping their corn, but an instrument like the bMade of
a knife, witli a wooden handie at each. end.-But, aater aIl, very
littie info)rmation is to be found relative to the state of agriculture
iii lritain previous to the fourteenthi century. In the latter endI
of the fiftrenth century it seems ta liave beceni cultivated as a
science. At this tinte F-itzlierbcrt, judge of the coninon pleas,
distinglàislîed hin-iseif iii the practical parts of lihusbatiryv, andi
appears to have been the first Englishiman %vlio studied die nîa-
turc of souls and the lawvs of vegetation with phîlosophical attcn-
tion. Sizîce then the agriculture of Great Britain, stimulated
and directed by the wvrîtings of tic gricatest and wviscst mna the
country lias ever produced, lias continued to iniprove and ex-
tend its influence among all classes until it bias arisen ta its pre-
sent emineixce among the otiier arts, and exceeded the exertions
of ail moderr nations.

About the ycar 1600, France macle some considerable efforts
ta revive the arts of litisbandry ; and, after the peace of Aix-la-
Chapelle, participated ivith most of the other nations of Europe
in their application ta the study of agriculture, antd coutinued
ta do so, more or less, aniidst the universal conflusion that suc-
ceeded. Nearly about the sanie period the practice of huGband-
ry, becamne more prevalent aniong tue Flemings. About the
miiddle of the se,,enteenth, century, Blyth opened the eyes of the
Irish relative to their agricultural intrrests. lit Russia the Em-
press Catherine made the nmost vigorous exertions ta introduce
the iost approved systcmi of husbandry; and for thiat purpose
sent several gentlemen into Britain and othier countries to study
agriculture. For upwards of sixty years, the art lias been pub-
liely taughit iii the Swedish, Danisli, and German IJniversitiet,
Even Italy lias flot been totally inactive; and the Neapolitans
have of late rccurred ta, the first rudiments of revived hiusbandry,
and begun ta study anew the agricultural systeni of Crescenzio.
That indifference with whichi the people of Holland were so, long
accustomed to look upon agriculture, seenis ta bave been very
riîuch removed. [n the year 1759, a few ingeniaus and public-
spirited men at Berne and Switzerland establishied a society for
the advancerrent of agriculture and rural oecononics. Even in-
dolent and iaactive Spain lias l>ecî roused to some degree of
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exertion, and was among the first to invite Linnoets, with the
ollèer of a large pension, to superintend a college fouinded for the
purposes of making new enquiries into the history- of Nature
and the art of agriculture.

Mhen the genius and enterprize of the inhabitants of Euirope
cnabled them to discover and take possession of a Neiw World
beyond the Atlantic, the first of arts immediately sped its way
1 hither, and ivas the means of subduing the wilderness and redu-
cing it te the rules of cultivation. The glooni and the solitude
whicli had for ages reigned tritimphant in the îvoods, iled at the
ap1iroach of the civilized hushandman, and gave place to cheer-
fuI fields and populous villages. It ivas necessary that agricul-
ture should be t'le first art put in practice by those who sougbit
for a home iia the newly discovered country. Thougli te îa-
-age ivas able to secure to hiraseif a precarieus subsistence by
following the chase, the principal cmployment, of bis youth up-
wards, yet, sucb ivas the influence of civilization over those who
had been bred to, her rnysteries, that they could flot have exist-
ed had they flot immediately applied themselves to the exercise
of the first and most useful of arts. In situations of sudi diffi-
culty, it may be said, that savage life possesses advantages un-
known to civilization. But mark the sequel and its consequen.-
ces. While the one hunted in the woods, at a distiance from bis
family and his tribe, for the food wvhich ivas destined te, support
them for days, and perhaps, for wecks, t he other, by cultivating
the soul at bis leisure and r .nvenience, and %w ithout either hazard
of life or much fatigue of body, was rearing around his peace-
füt habitation, flot oniy the food of a wbole year flor binmself and
fiamily, but a surplus for the purpose of being bartercd with his
neighbour for some af the other necessaries of life. As bis
ivants become more numerous and urgent, his labour, by which
alone he could supply theni, became -more active and extended.
Nay, the more land he cultivated, the farthei wvas the savage,
wvbor hie so mucli drcaded, driven froni bis door; and thus,
,while civilization extendcd lier ivings, barbarism *reccded, as if
aifraid of a contact, until at hast the whole continent bias become
peopled and cultivated, and the ancient inhabitaras, if not whol-
]y exterminated, at least on the eve of bcing se, unless somne
friendly hand is speedily extended to save them froni the deso-
lation which seems ready te sweep thein from the face of the
eartb. We mnust not, however, ýflatter ourselves with the suppo-
sition tlîat; the agriculture of Arnerica bas kept pace witb its im-
prôved state in Europe. The obstructions wbicb nature had op-
posed te it in tbe nortbern parts of the New World, as well as
tule unsettlcd state of society for a numnber of years, the want o4
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manufactures to employ a certain proportion of the population,
and steady markets, rendercd that quite impossible. Stili, in
some parts of North America, agriculture made such rapid pro-

grst at ycars ago soflI spots rnight be iotind in a state of
cuiltivation little inferior to the best tilled fields iii E urope. Most
unfortunately, however, such a happy state of things does not
extend to any part of the Britishi colonies; and the evii and the
truth, of it, is, that, unless sucbi nien rs Agricola speedily start
up amongst us, and find aid to their patriotie exertions in the,
ge(,nerosity and liberality of the imperial or"-provincia1 legisla-
tares, the sarne deplorable condition will inevitably ho our lot for
ni-a.ny years to corne. Our soul, fertile as it is, and equal in ricli-
Ilcs, to any in the world, will stili be permîtted to lie in a state
of nature-our population, instead of betaking tbiemselves to
those indÈstrions habits by which alone they can become inde-
pendent and happy, %v'il1 pine awvay in slotli and penury-and
commerce, instead of being created and stimulated by its great
progenitor, Agriculture, will disappear from the land, and refuse
iLs influence in proinoting our general prosperity. Wliat a me-
lancholy picture would such a state of things present to the
more fortunate regions of the world! Howv enviable the lot of
those destined Lo avert iL!

WVhen Agricola began bis patriotic labours in Nova Scotia,
such may be said to have been the unfortunate condition of the
country. The sudden disappearance of the factitious deniand
for country produce and labour occasioned by the late war, left
the people in a state of inactivity and despair not unlike that
whichi overtakes the strandcd mariner wben deserted by the tide.
While the cheering gale of prospcrity poured at their doors in
lapt'uls the gold of the parent state, they neglected to cultivate
that art which alone could render their good fortune permanent.
They did not perceive the evils that awaited. them until they
stood at their thresholds with the most apalling aspet-until
consternation and despair had seized them, and gaunit famine
hierself threatened them ivith destruction. -Our author, saiv the
cloud as iL was about to burst upon bis countrymien; lie awoke
themi to a sense of their danger; and in a short ime had the
happiness -to see lus -labours croivned with the most complete
success. He once more, if the metaphor may be allowed,
launched the vessel of his country's prosperity on that tide,
which, we trust, is destined to carry lier with increasing happi-
ness down ta future ages. To apply the strict rules of criticism
to the work by which such glorious ends were attaincd, wvould, in
our opinion, noL only be invidieus, but ijust. Lt is a conimon
apophthegni that there is no ruIe %vitliour except ion ; and if so,
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ive knoiw fot a case wherc it cotuld be applied with greater ad-
vantage than the present :not bcciiuie the ivork before us i,,
(lebtitLitC of that literary nierit, iiich %%&uld entitie its niolivcs t<)
stand iii tie rooni of' its (Ieects-by no incals, l'or, on the con-
trairy. it, possesses, as a whlolc, litcrary corrcctncess and1 judginieîît
of' no, ordinary standai d ; buit bccaiise labours %vhichi have IIor
thvir oyjct- the promotion of' virtue ani the liappiness of' thc
huian race by advocatiîîg tie cause anci the lCnCfitS, arising te,
socîety fron i scful aîîd industrious habits, ouight radier to be
al)ette(l in, thc±ir iin.'uences than chccked or undervalued by the
cold sncer of' criticism. For our own part, it ivili afford uis the
grcatcst pleasure frequently te nhcet with ivorks of this kind in
the course of' our labours; for ive k-now it is by sucli means
alone, that the resotirccs, of these provinces, se richi in îîatural
capaibilities, can lie known and brouglit te net with cnergy upon
the hopes and the iridustry etf the people. In introducing, there-
fore, the necessary extracts from; the volume before us, ive shal
nicrely sUite, that the Ictiers of which it is coniposed were flrst
pkibis1îied ini a respectable wveekly journal publislhed at Ha-
lifax, cas %i il! be found from the title prefixcd te this paper. Whien
the first two or tlwee numbers of these letters wecre published,
there wvas net a single Agricultural Society cxisting in Nova Sco-
tia. Few iridividuals, even among the higlier classes, devoted to
the art that attention whichi miglit be expected fromn theni; and,
as te, those wle, lived upon the soul, and ouglit te turn 'it inte a
source cf cemfort and gain, thcy ivholly forsook ami çven des-
pised their occupations. Net long afterwards, hoivever, ail ivas
bustie and activity. Men of sense opened a correspondence
with the author-Agricultural Societies began te be formcd in
various parts cf the country-and, at last, by tlie indefatigable
exertions, co-eperatien, and generous contributions of tlîc Earl
of Dallhousie, a Provincial Agricuitural Society wvas incorpora-
ted by an act of the legisiature, wlîioh, liberaliy and manificently
aided by the saine legisiature, lias silice continucd te spread its
influience to the remotest districts cf tue province.

The following well-winten extract f'rom the introduction te
the voluîme before us, will afford more ample information with
regard te, these excellent institutions than can possibly be
given in any other %vay; and as it contains, net only an atccount
of the deplorable suite of agriculture in Nova Scotia at thîe com-.
mnencement of our author's labours, but a true pieture of the ge-
neral state of agriculture in tliese piovinces, we would strongly
reconinieii( it toe ieuruisal cf every man interesteil in the wei-
fîtue of the Cotmntry.



IlTite coTtcnipt iii -hich ri'-tic lahours iras hlIi origiated p.srily ini the jia-
Verty, leinness ind Ipjvct fortunes or the cinigrants alla tfflrs; wbo NvL'T
jsecîling tlîe w;lclerness, nd strin<lîiio liard for ,til)ssteiice with (lie iiatuiral
obstrictions ln ie solif. '\lerîe'r aiiy af tlie-e wcre so succes&sftil or so parsi-
inonious as toa nnass a littie w'ealtu, sliey tvere suie to ecape iroin the plonigl
and betakc tiiensselves to somot(hing ek.'Ille keeper of a taverîi or a tifs-
pling.housqe, the retailer cif' rturn, sttigîîr an(l tes, thse travelling cliapinati, the
Constable afiftic district wcere far more important pest.g- lictiier lu tlir
aivu estimaition or iluat of tlie public, tli the fariner -wlo cutilivated bis Owisl
lansds. Ile ivas of the lowest east lu Society, allal gave place liere to others-
wlio, according to the E uropean Standard ai rzunk aud consequence, lirc reos-
fessedly bis inferiors. Titis seiîse of clegraulationi was perceptible aing h
balidinen thinselves. Sucb i ftbem as w.ere titiler the aicet ssity of Nvorkilig,
set abolit it sviil grenu reluctuuuee anditvjtwys linier a iaortifying sensation of
sienne. They woiild, blualu ta ho ca-Y.lit at tise plotsi by tluoir gentecler lic-
quuiaintaiuce, .,; mucls as if suirpriizetl liecominission of* crâne: and if tliey
salv them pro"!nmany wvoulk skulk frouas tise field, aud plunlge ilnto tlic
aeiglibouring tbickct-. 'l'ie clildreru %verc easily itufeetei with thia htiubliug
sense of infcriority ; ant Ui labours of' thse Lirm were ta tIse yotiig mcts oh-
jects ai aversion, as those of tîme clairy ivere ta the woisscn. Heiice file filiily
was brolight, lp xvitis. habits and feeling% inconbistenu witlî tlîeir station iii life;
ansd tlat respectai e ciass of men, ktioten in Englanud as thse mncient yenniiis-
ry ai thse country who were thse owners and cultivators of' ticir owiî lands,
had -no footing in tIse province. Thse profession ivas considcred a-, abject, loy
and siebasi*g The daagluter of a farrnser tic least above poverty, cieened
herself lsy n-ilking n cow, and svas neyer seen ia the Isotatoe or turîsip fi$--Id.
TIse sons agnirs niadelittie other use ofithe fiorses tîsan ta ride to cîsurcu or sar-
-et ; aud iiîstead oi being nccustoined ta plougbing, <rilling, reapitîg, compIo!st-

in-g, and such like operations, tlîey becamne cotîntry uchlool-mnaster.s, crowded to
tue capital ws clerks andi shopboys, commienccd, petty dealers assd sssany of tent
tus-net srnugg lers. Miîe plough -vas far- fs-rn being accotîstcd honourable,
snd the lsandliug ai it was an nct of seli-abasement. Titis state of publie
feeling caileti for correction ; tlîc false liglîts, in wluich fitrmiiigha laithertu
beea viewed, must siets'he put out ; mess ai wealtu andi standiiig in society
were ta be induc-ed, ta, break thraugls this svretclied. systeun, aitd dare te bc
lhusbandxsen in despite of tiis cisiversal stiginai ai reproacb. Tlîey %vere to
be persuaded, -ta put on the dress, ta adopt thse maaaers,-aad ta acquis-e thse ha..
bits af tlie profession. But ail tis coula not be accouaplisheti, but by tissais'-
ing aTousd it sas-ne portion af dignity and splendour. If the Governor and
lus Mlajcsty's Cauncil; if judgres, divines and lawyers ; if the capitshist, tffe
ship owner ana opuent marschant ; if in short, the classes hi the mnetropolis
iuho wcere regardeti ih respect, thse unembers ai the Genes-al Asseinbly, tIse ma-
gistrates ansd lending-characters is the counties, could, by assy means, bc utni-
tell iii anc plan and nisuateti by anc spirit ta confer honuns on ruiral pursuit.*
and give thuern some share ai caunitenance andi support ; tIse agnicultirs cr-
der svotld at once ba lifted fs-rn disgrace, and placeti on its just IL-vel is socie-
ty.-Té gaiis this point iras among thse eariiest abjects afi my attenition; sud
for that reasan flie letters begin with recommending societics ius the country
anti a Central Board;in aHahix ; of wbich tise latter ivas ta camipreseud thle
gave-nos- andi ail tIse distiaguisheut officiat. cliaracters about luis persan, as -%vefl
as the rnaýistritcs; and wcîsltlsy citizons.

CrBut scb associations uroulut have been preposterous naît uaavaiii-, ifthe
clia-te ai Nova Scotia iwas adverse ta the production af the ces-cal gramitia,
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and particuiarly of %wcaýt-tlie most valnable of t-bat mchoIe f.iiniily. Tilis
opinion svas quite currens lirior to t-he appearance of these letters. Tillage
M'as SO murli neglccted, t-bat neit-ler ont-s, barley, rye, Indian corn for wbieat
xvec raised in suflicient, abundance t-o rtnswer t-be b-alf of t-be dornestic con-
siinntioni.-Oatmeal ami pot bariey wcre regular articles of imnport. from Bri-
tain ; andl t-le latter gtrain also was brongit largely fron thre Stites, t-o be con-
verteti by our brewers into malt. Indiaii ineai, rye, and xvlicatcî flour, vwerc
landed by thiousands of barrels at our wliarvcs fromn Boston and New-York,
flot oniy t-o supply t-be inhabitants of the t-ewnis, but albo t-be farmers in t-le
count-ry.

INova Scotia, at t-lat period, migbit lie justiy lescpih)cd as one vast grazring
grouîîd, debtincdi for live stock ; and if regular fences were any wliere erect-
cdl, t-lus trouble 'cas Laken t-o protect net wbite crops, but in nine cases ont of
t-ci, t-le grass wlîicli v ..s t-o be eut for %viîîter-fodder. Strnsv sas se scarce
iliat it generally fet-cbed enly a litt-le less tliaî bay, and was oft-en t-ransport-cd
t-o inarket a di-tance of fifty and sixty miles.

"To aggravate ail our et-ber rnisfort-unes t-lus abandonment of tillage wasde-
f'eîded by a mimnerous lîody of advocates, on t-le groumI of barrentiess of soil
z-ad incleinency of t-le beavens. 'fite country, t-bey maintained, was only fit
for pasturage, ani would îiever repay t-le expenses of regular cuitivation.-
fleef and pork migbt lie raised ; but flour, pot barley and oat-ineai wcre be-
yoîîd t-be utmnost eff'orts of t-ie climate. Tliougl otiiers st-renuously rcsisted
these conîclusionîs and exerted ail tlieir ingcîiuity, t-ley were not successful in
siienciîig t-leir auiversaries ; and t-be balance on t-be whlîoe preponderated
against t-bem. Tite liercest dispute wLicli uid eccur duriîîg t-he uliole progress
of tiiese agricult-ura't %vritings originatedl in thbe discusal1oi of il-is point;
tlîouglî new t-ire cootroversy is forever at ais end, and t-be productivene.%s of t-be
provinîce in wheat and ail t-le oter corns, is incontest-ably est-ablilied by ex-
pt-riment and th

1
e best docninentary evidence. Tbe difficrent agricuitural so-

cieties scat-tered t.brougli tue country, have made ret-urns of t-ire crops of 1820
and 1821 ; froîn ivliiclh it appears t-bat a st-at-ute Englisli acre, under careful
and superior mnagemenit, wili yieid, of wvleat froîn 50 t-o 55 bushiels WViî-
chiester measure-of oats from SQ t-o 95--and of ot-hier grain in proportion.
But whlat, is t-le rarest and more singular feat-ure of t-le country and gives it Et
snperierity ever most et-bers, 'is t-is-t-ii there is net a spot in it of such ele-
v'at-ion above t-be levcl of tire sea, wliiciî sili net ripen and briîîg t-o perfection
ail sort-s of brea- corn. Wlîcat casi grow on t-le ioftiest summiits within our
geog(ralpliicai boundar3,. From shiore t-o shore, fromn Ettst, W~est, Northi andi
Southl, Nova Scotia, is capable of providing bread for a crowded population.-
Thlere is ne niggardliness of nature, if uan wili do lus part.

IlWhen sucli views wuere predominantamong a people, it is easy t-o infer thle
'st-at-e of tbeir agriculture. Tite principles of vegetat-lon ivere se grossly mis-
conceived, t-bat few t-cen of t-le farmers iînagined t-bat plants, li.ke animais,
stood in need of food ; and mantures ef ail kintis were eit-ber disregarded, or
siîamefuily wvasted anîd t-lrown ascay. Title dung by many w'as suffereti t-o ac-
cumulate about t-ie barns ; tili it becanie a question of expediency, wbether

't vas less expensice t-o shîift t-be site o? t-le building, or t-o remnove sutAi an ini-
toleî:ble ruui§ance ; an-d several inttances are on record, vfhere the former al-
ternative ivas preferred. This surest source of fruit-fuiness wvas of s0 litt-le
value, tbat t-ie more sagacious l'armera freqîîently obtaineti t-le consent of
t-heir foolislî anti ignorant neiglibours, net mcrciy* t-o carry it off svit-lout pay-
ing an eqtuivalent, but stipuiat-ed t-o receice seoe recompense for their trouble.
No sort-s of comîpost were ever unixed toget-ler ; peat unrth scas scarcely lieard of;
aîîd line, if knon, lay uiw'rotight in its native qitarry, andi wasin ne request.
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"Further, the agriculttîral niachinerv iii use betraved Iie simeve tokens
cf' the degradation of' the art. TIhe pioughs were of untskilful consbtruction;
fans were rare ; and a threshing-mili did nlot exist iii the province. A ïn-
chine for sowing turni Ps in rows; a wveeîiing ploughi iithi moveabie mould -
boards, or with bent coulters to cnt Uip and dcstroy wiîatevcr grew in the in-
tervals of the drifls; a cultivator or a grubber were impiemenit5, of-% nhich tliî:
naines liad hardly crossed the itiîantic. Even a cemmon roller %va-, a wonder,
and there wvire cotinties that couId not furnisli one of thiei. #hlen tuie drili
rnachinery was first imuported by tlic Central B3oard and set te work at Wilosv-
park in 1820, the circuinstanice was announced iii tie papers, and attracted
crowvds froin ai quarters to wvitness the novel spectacle.

Il The state of the land wns of a picce %vith ail the other circurastance5. of'
agriculturai debasemcnt. As lime ])ad neyer been npplied to subduc tUic stiff.,
ness of dlay soils, they liad ail the defects of tlieir origial constitution ; and
as agriculturai instruments ivere both fewv and imperfect, a cexapiete puiveri-
zation had seldorn or neyer been ît tempted, anîl its benelits were lîardly ulîdey-.
stoocl. Ail plouglîing was corîdieteci on Uhe surfaece, and the share wvas not
permitted te ilsccnd bevond ilîree or at niost four inclies. Tihis bhaliow me-
thod of wvorking was foî-tficu by a grcat show of argument ; and our fairmers,
had discovered, tiat the soul anti cliînate of 'Nova Scotia wcre se unliku shose
of Englanît, that a nine inch, furroiv %vould muin entiicly Uic expectea erop.

"fesides, summcir-faiiows h:îd neyer crossed the imagination of our liusband..-
men; andi the most of tlîeîn coinprehiended îlot thc exact impors t Ui t erin..
When first proposed iii tiiese letters. they wvere decried as a useless and most
injudicious application of labour: and the first premniums coulti sith difficul..
ty tempt any te begin'so mati anti romnantie a spceculation.-Xîc predox'i..
nance of wveeds in ail our arable lanîds coulti net but be Ulic coiîsequence oÇ
such a state of things. To a heighteso alarsning liat is evii arrilved that the,
fields werc suffleredti t lic in grass long atter the pcriod wlîcn théy bcd ceased,
te be profitable, froin Uic mere dread of the innumerable wveeds ivhieh would
r.tart into lite on their hein- broken Up and placed under a whîite crop.,

"1 neeti not cdd, after these other details, Uiat any tliing like a systematic ro-
tation of crops was tunknewn. The advantage of the convertibielitusbandry ;,
thse principies, on whiclh it is foindcd ; tic abundance te nman and beat et
wlîich it is the fruitful parent, wvere vîixs tiîat liad neyer openeti te the ninds
of our farmers. In fact, a most profounti ignorance of ail thse branchesý OÉ
knowledge, and of ail'tIse better practices wvhich have cxaited maodern oîrci.
turc, maintainei lîcre an undisturbed dominion over the intellectuai faculties -,
and thse cultivation of the earth, tiiet prime fountain o? national weaihi., and
Uhc first andi most essential of arts, was accounteti se despicabie and vile, as to1be thc fit empicyment eniy of Uic unletteved ana vulgar herd. Tro tItis ss'reep...
ing conclusion, it would be uncharitable te makze ne exceptions. 'Ve bcd,
farmers of mfore elevateti sentiment, and of superior cast of mnd ; f liad.
individuals, toc, o? affluence an'd knovlcdge, n-lie regarded rustic oldÀects and,
occupations in their truc importance, and ivould cheerfully have aided in. ad-:
vancing them te some distinction. But these hati ne ineans o? actinjg I coin..
ccrt ; and their influenice andl feeble voice wcre lest amid Ulic clameurs and vo-
cifération of an overpewering niajority.

"I8 have been forceti te uncover this picture, wuhieli to us is rather dliscredits..
bic and humbIing, in extenuationo ethtIe language of these lettcr,-, àind.clso,
of thc oracr in wvhi -h thc matter of tIsema lias beca brought forwarl J.hc de-
sign was te correct the pulilaste witx repect to faraming te A'> tow., cn.1tc
seine degrceo reputatien ; 'te stinulitè'enter'prize; axid te attracét the notice
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oif ail classee, mare than ta delivcý a coele i agriculniural prerepte. Ilul 1
possessedl a deepet knotvietd,,( of uiv subjeet, andI beL»1 at Ioett diýsplay il,
that vol-y circumstance, in the 1  otcoifdition af the province and lis runid
population, would bave dlis(Jualzf1ed nie froi» lieing eithier papular or uselul:
for what tire people svattedt bore, ai. the period alitided ta, was not a sent'e of
scientitie and profotind disquisitions 011 thte thcory anid practice of thie art, but
an irnpressive aud powerful adrCress ta oriiimry pa-osa.il intierebts,,by
,whieli lfumiers nîighmt ie iusýtigaté ta enter on a houter plan ai culture, andi
the rest ofil)tht co:uînuutity ta flîaV4ur any inicipielit principle of illnproviuznvît
und extend to it tbc-îr proatection aud ptoae

Il3Boih these efbýCtS lhave resulted bevond the liapes afi nos.t mnen ; nnd Ibis
lias been owing, I believe, tnet so mult ta Che int-rit of, the ecutioli, as ta
th' conceurrenre ai Ilie t%-o fohlNlaiug camses.

During <ie laong wvars wlîîch grc%- out ai the Frenich revolutian, 1noa0ey
herc, lirisilig froia the expeud'iiture of the Brîhgovtertanictt, anîd fron Illie
ricb cairgoes and Slîip-t wblîih xare daile brou#glit iii by auir craizer", seas nat
Oly in bt-is' circulation, but ini grecat abuindlauce. Tbe slîips ai svar .vlàiclk
lay in the barbours; thé- varions estali.ishîuits.a o kyu71 ordnance aud
barracks; tlie stratigers svlio resorw±d litlîier on enuiamercial sîeat ocntri-
buleti ta create ai n îcani'lion detnand for ahi sorts of praduce; andt ais thiese
were befare inai1equate ta tue ordinary oftsa the ceînîitiry, they fs-il nase
infiniîely shoyt ai <lie exîraardillary cosuitin thicis the exigency ai'
the tîrnes gave ribc. Dirying Ille awhoIe of titis peitthe prces obtaino<i by
thie ocetipier of land for whiatever lie caulil bring ta mnarket, were prodîgiausly
higli and far outran the coui ai pîroduction. liay said fs-arn ten ta twelve
pounds per ton, anda vas frequently at fiftven ;bevf ani ilutton varied frotn
Sa ta lod per paurid potatats, tur-ilis and biets xsere oftener abovo <an
below 5s. lier buitlel nnIl aIl vegetables %vere esaorbitanit in like proportion.
During tItis unpreceilented pra-pcrity, rio ezertioan sas needeti îy the farming
body ta earn a subsistence. Tire reivards ai îIhe niobt inoîlerate labour wvre
sa aýmple," that thtey begot hiabits ni indolence alid Iuxury, but excited nlot ta
nev eniergy or a ar iitdcultivation. Tbe, Aniericasis were cantentvidhy
alloecoî ta corne iii anti t-cap iis liarvest ai gelti, by furlni$ling Ille artny andi
navy, na les; tfitn tihihabutant-, wvîtli flutr, ineal andi otier articles af firsi.
necessity. Or oivrt latihlolers Ioaked an -ih stupiti indifference, andi le-
stirroti theruselycs littie, or rathier not at aIl, ta suplhy irai thisir owrî fieldis
the large governirient coti-acta for flour svhicîî sere yearly offereti. Satisfied
wiîlb tlie enormous prices thoy obtaineti for hîcef andi hay, and trusting Éitat thie
springs af' wcalth ich flan cd ta copiaa<hy <voulti le pterrennial, ÙDîy sýiscenî-
ed flot the dark, clouti at a distace, wvhicli was gailicring round ta avercasi. their
horizon. Peace came andi at once drieti ail thte saut-ces ai this artificial prospe-
rity. Real estate fell almost in an îinstant; trade declinei; te regular drain
an the currency madie a visible impression, liccause specie ceased ta be poured
in îiththle fermer plcnty ; land îîroduce was los-ered by the effect af tbis ge-
neral dépression : andi in about tseo ycars afrer the ratification ai <lie treaty
of Paris, an tîniversal gloom baid settled ovor tlie province. AIl mon began
ta laok round for some internai proîts au) -whic ta rely, wlten tlie factiu.iaus
ones erç-cied by the vs-ar so siiddenly faileti thein. Theu fhheries gave na
great Promise ai assistance ; aur minles oi plaister, 'shicli for a lonîg time lad
yieldeti a staple export, btçame svell îîigb improduactive, frim thte counitcraci-
ing poîicy ai the American States andi aur Legislature ; xiho timber trade was
at a Iow ebIt; aril at this emnergency when men's invention wsas an the rack
and in a state of pahuful intensisy, thiese letters appoaret andi decketi out the fa-
tut-e with tie enlivening colours af hope. Tiey tauigit tiat the t-s-surces ai
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sthe proince iuat bc found ini its, soil ; that an iinproved agriculture wae the
ot0y imeans af safety ; and thnt ttsýponidec was tn,.woithy ao' a trt, people,
etijoying so ntany political antd nlatur.1l advantagrcs. Th1ese brighit and ex-
hilaratiag prospects were eyect %vit e:uger attention, and hiailed vriîh a cordial
wÇelcotne. Thtey were îidtalta theè sickly suite of the public niid ;and
the CF-am2e wbîli tlîey u~rowght %vas owîni-, leims ta te virtue of' the reinedy,
titan t'a tise of alnss utile a1plcation.

Butt t1ii% apportunity nsighst have slipt away %vitboit benefit or improve-
ment, liait the guvernînent nt the cimne not happened ta be administerecl by a

abean wha imhibed bis very correct and lirst ideasý ai farmin., in one of
the best cultivateil districts of Scotland, -and sawt% its operation on the stability
andi Opulenceofa hi$ caulitry. TIhe vicwz lwhicih I exhibited ha1spily coitieided
wîhl those of bis Lurdshiîo ; and lie deigned ta becoint one ai niy carliest
correspontients. Nay, lie did more. lit hb private conversations lie enfor-
ced aiy doctrines; spcke favorably of the formation of agricultural societies;
and taok fruquens cxc.irbions ino tite province, ta niarnk w hether Our husband.
ry was ripe far any permanent îinovement. Wlîile 1 tittis cantinuud to
w1vris and be to approvia, tihe iraSs:tr;ce tor raik iaî Ille ietropobas did ot
Stand by long a-, idile spectnIors,; but totnebed with the Wtnbent flame of' ia-
srintism, shey haStened lvithiîî their repctv phis of iintluence, ta scatter
and propagate that sacred tire, whiclî soon burbt ont wihirrepressîble s-nd in-
exin,î<uisfiable brighitness. To particularise the naines of aany wouid bc in-
vîdious, ivhen ail svere sa nicritorious and active. Suiffice it ta say, that thet
vicirs of Agricola were ivarinly stnpparted by the nieinbers of' bis MaJesty's
Council, Isy tire 'Magistrates, by the Gentlemen ai thet Bar, and by niost imen
of' note and indupendens circunlstances tbroughout thse province ; sathat niuch
of the eii'ect and enthusiasn- whicli seenied ta spring l'iota the Letters, mtust
in justice be reierred ta their patrons and supparters. Il truth, a grent nomi-
bser ai agents conspired ta praduce the miglity revolution in rural affairs, ste
firbt steps ai which are narrated in this volume.

"'In tire bistory ai no coanry bas there evser be» recorded a more radical and
instatitaieous change, titan bas been vritnvssud in Nova Scylia. Impravement
bas praceeded iih such giganic %trides, that a!reatly the I..ritiis Onît oi sigbit
froin wbichi ve started, and althaugb the nvhole bas been effectcd in littie
moare than tbrcu yvacs, it is wisb <lifficulty si-e cati bring aurselvea ta the belie?,
chat Ille provincial husbandry %vas in such a state ai barbarism; at the con.
niencemnent ai the perioui. The îpresent aspect aof aur rural situation is af a
mnost consolacory nature ; and ssithough ic -we hae nat yet reaclied indcpcnd-
ence in bread corn, se are iiinniing ta the go-il ss'îth remnarkable celerity. In
some articles aof prodsice, as itotataus and turnips, \ve have outstript the du-.
Inantl, and praduced a re'jletion in the iia;rkuet; in others, as ats and barlcy,
vvc bave raiseil enough for the hame cozo-uusntiani; but vve are sti Il gr catly de-
ficient iniwet Yet the well.directed attention noxe given ta the cO1lcctiný
andi pruparing af putrescible manures asid composts, ta tile extirpation of
weeds by sus-mer-e-sllow, and the tlrilling of gre» cropa, tas the improveid
modes of' ploughing, and the more perrect piulvorizatian ai Itle soul, mus
shortly lead ta an extended culture ai this, grain fully equal ta Ille wants of
thse commi-any. Lime, ta bas been îsretty generally tried, and fou-id sa
bpneficial. as ta be soughst aiter wî'th mach avidity antd applieti in considerable
quaniiies. Rotations oit the best prînciples bave been also introduccd ; and

Irius .Exce-ncq, Me £arl of .Dalhousie.
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the bc.ierits or whiite and green crops following ecd othcr in suecessioni have
becix studied, and are beginning to be justiy appreciated. Oatmeal of native
growth bas, within tins last year, been greatly coiisumed among the fariiniiig
èlasscs in the eastern and middle ,divisions of the province ; and no less bave
than twenty nine mills for grindiiig it have been erected, partly, it is crue,
throughi the uperation of the counties offered by the Central B3oard, but chiefly
.fromn a sense of the great value of this article of' subsistence.

IlTMe Scotchi husbandry in ail its branches lias been fairly tran.splanted itito
Nova Scotia; and thîough mrany still adhcre f0 old prejudices, and to old
modes, there are ini every county zealous and intelligent cultivators, Who are
setting the very best examples. A spirit of reflorm actuates the wliole agri-
cultural mass, and provided the energy be sustaincd for a few years longer.
we shall master tlie difficulties whlîi have beset us, and place the indcpend-
ence of thie country on fixed and lininoveable grociîîd. Mlie fouiîdations of
thîs noble structure are alrcady laid deep and solid, the irasopry is in pro-
gress, flic columits are raised on their pedestals, tie wvorkinen are plIyiiig their
respective tasks, sith ail tic lite and iustle of active industry, aind xîuthîing is
wantiiîg to finish thic building, but tic contiiiiied superiiteindance of the ar-
echitects and an adequate supply of fuîîds. 1f tlie£e latter are witlidrawn or
given with a too sparing hand, ail that lias been yet accomplislied may quick-
Jy'go to rîlin ; and this is a real danger of aîppaling aspect wliicli tlîreaccns
thc establishmnent. No public institution, in the past annals of thîe colony,

liasbee suporcd y te lgislature more lihierally thian tie Central B3oard.
F17ifteen liundred pounds were votedl to it thse first year-tîen a thousand-
usext twelve hundred and fifty-but tlîe prescia grant, %% hidi if tic fourth iin
oider, bas been seduced to eiglit liundred. Al*tcr provision lias beers madie
for encouraging the local liusbandry of tie tweinsy-five sucicties now in, actiou,
there is nùthing left in the power of the 1irectors for giving a liew turn to
agricîsitural enterprize ; and accordingly, objects of thie lirst importance, and
which 'vere insperiously caled for froîn thec graduaI developinent of the gene-
rai plan, have been relinquished from nccssity, and thxus a violent and stxd-
denchevk lias been given to, tlieir unexainpled spccd. 111 proportion to thie
impulse with ,vljich thîey were nioving f'crward, tItis stop is tlic more apt to
endanger the safety of the wviolc ineasures.-Econoiny ini the administrationi
of the provincial purse is zinquestionably a virtue of dt highest praise, but
tlsere is an economy wlîich border-, on thi niglibouring vice, and defeats its
own intentions. The husbandmuan, wvho is parsinionicus ini the use of bis mua-
mure or in ilxe quantity of bis seed coin, may spare soîne littde expense in tie
spring, but bis narrow views wihl meiet with tlîeir juat retribution in liarvest. A
pîistziken principle of saring is fuilly as pcrnicious ini its conseqiiences as a
profuse expenditure; and in tîis lies tie only difference between thera, that
the formier imposes restraints on production, and the other waster. and squan-
ders ivhat is produced. i3oth, however, arc destructive of property, tic one is4
preienting its creation, flic otlier in anîsililating it. Should the withhlolditxg,

trfore, of thie proper useans of encouragement f0 extcnd tillage, or to cul-
tivate au essential article, such as flax, tliro-w a damp on the ardour of rustic
exertion, this cannot be digniflcd with thc manie of economy, and beurs no
resemblance -to Use virtue. It is thie saving of a shilling to prevent a pound,
from, being drawn out of Uhc great storeliouse of vegetation.

"A,în example of this improvident frugality lias been already set hefore our
eyes. Cattie shows have been foid, ini cvery country the only means of ex-
citing emulation. in thie improvenient of live stock; as Uîiey afforcl induce-
inents to a more careful selection of the you-ng vhich are to be rearcd. But
the premniumis must be of sucli magnitude as to attract thue aniniaIs of flrst rate
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excellence froin somne distance ; for if' they are less than to gain thiis end, the
show wvilI degenerate into a job amnong the farinera in the immediate neigh-
hotirhood. In the first year of the Provincial Society's existence the sum of
fifty pounds ivas distributed at each of the two exhibitions wlîich tock place.
TXhis was dimuinishied next year to £33 15s. ;-and then followcd %vhat were
called the coutity cattle shows, fur eaci of' which either el.5 or £ 10 only ac-
. ording to the extent or importance of' the district, were appropriated: and
this gave the death blov to these ir.,titutions, becatise they wcre no longer ob-
jecta of interestor ambition. Tlîey are now aboliished:- and that of Brighton
in Massachusetts, whicls lias imiparted so prodigiotis and coinmanding an iin-
pulse to that State, iaay be rcndcred nugatory and. ineff.±ctual by the samo
i:oitracted policy. As no othcr plan of' encouragement lias been substituted
in the roomn of our cqttle shows, the amielioration of' our stock is entrustedl to
the guidance of chance, and lcft, without care or direction to float dowîs the
sluggish, streain of humnan iimprovenent.-Every other object o? liow, muclh
importance soever, mnay be as easily upset ; anid it is stili possible te extin-
guisli the fervour wlîich bas glowed in tie differciat departmnents of our rurat
econoniy."

To this extract, which, indeed contains an epitomne of' the whole
volume, it ivas our attention to have added several others of a very
important nature; but, finding our room circunisceibed, we shall
concl ude with another short extract, premising a few observations
relative to a ren]ark by our author, on page 996. He there says,
Ilto elevate our husbandry to the most enviable pitch, we need
littie else save capital and skill." We believe this observation to
be f'oundetl on truth and observation. Without the one, as soci-
ety is at present constituted, it is impossible that agriculture cari
flourish to that degree wvhich ivill either ren der it a desireable pur-
suit in thi-s country, or raise the people to a comfortable inde-
pendence: ivithout the other, capital had as weIl remain in the
mines which first produced it. But how is capital to be obtained
in the present state of things ? Whatever mnay be said of' Canada,
we do flot think the qluestion, as regards Nova Scotia, of very
difficuit solution, at least to an extent that would greatly benefit
agriculture. Most of our readers are perhaps aware, that f'orsome
years back, the establishment of a Bank at Halif'ax has been
much talked of and urgently advo-ated by some. Let this in-
stitution bc once founded en a fair and liberal basis, and, be-
sides the spur which it will give to every branch of commerce

an oeeypbi netking, the province may be assured
that in it agriculture will find its best support. As a proof of this
we have only to look to the good which bas been done by sucTl
institutions in other countries. It is truly grateful to the feel-
ings of every patriotie breast, to observe the progress whieh of
late years has been made in the agrriculture, manufactures, and
conmmerce of Great Britain; and in tracing the effeets, we are
gradually led to an examinastion of the causes; amongst which
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ilie establishment of? Country Bank-, holds a priniary place. To
those wi> think we inist-ake ati cifect for' a cause, and wvould wil-
Iiiigly. ottribzute the rise or Banks to tl~previous increase of' no-
ney <lcrived fi-oni the flotirishimg state of' agricul tutre, talufàc-
tures and commnerce, Nre %ould prodîîce S&coýixAND) as ihe iii-
s;ranve of the cau-sc prcevdîng the eduict. In that country, no

fOIîlcr had the excellent biuiking systeiiu peculiar to it been put
i.1 OJ)eratiof, than its clets were observ'able. The I3ankers, l)y
advaiucing money to, their cuistomers, enahled flieni to increase
thecir aglricultural and trading capitals, by ivhich nieans lands
were better and more extensively cultivated, more hiands ivere

flicycd iho isas of ii;(dustry inraoa-id the natural con-
sequences of this order of' things, wcre obscrvable in the opu-
lence whiich fbllowed. This ilil serve t shevw that ive have not
mistaiu'n an eielct for' a cî'e.The operations of banking,
whien prudentîy conducted, are creative of' wealth ; for ivliere-
ever a B3ank can flourisli, it will convert the produce of industry
îqtq moiley. MXVhat thc Bank of England is to governament and
merchants of' the ineti')polis, Country. Banks are to farniers, tra-
der's, and gentlemen of' landed property ai the country. They
assist themi in t.heir necessities, and aid themn ini their enterprises.
It senus indeed very evident, that the systemn of' banking i genc-
ral muliplies Iprodligiotusly tlic spocie of the country where it is in
operation ; wheu frin the confidence placed. in the character and
responsibility, of its conductors, its promisory notes liave the same
currency as gold and silver moniey. The stock added to tAie capi-
tal of the community is precisely to the extelat of the issues, over
and ahove the sumn necessary t be kept iii the coffers for the
purpose of' answoering the donuanLis of those who pref'er, or have
occasion fior coitn, iiistead of' its paper. "c When paper," says
Adani SimithAl 'e is substituted ini thle rooni of gold and silver
nîonev, the quant.ity of the -.xaterials,, tools, and maintenance,
which; the vhîole circulating capital can supply, may be increa-
sed by the w1hole value of golu and silver whichi used to bce m-
ployed in pur-chasing flhen. Thei Nvhole value o? the great
%vlieo f' circulation andi distribution, is addled to the goods
m-hichi are circulated aînd distributed by incans o? it. The ope-
ration in somne measure reserables that of' the undertaker o?
sornie great wvork, iihlo, iii consequencc o? some inîprovernent in
rncchanics, takes down bis old nmachinery, and adds the difl'er-
ence betwveen its price and that of the newv to his cîrculating ca.
pital. to the fund froni îvhich he furnishies materials and ivages
Lo lis workne.ea."

P'~ .p.1... Valh os' Nalons.
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Whers the gold atid silver ncesa oir sicl:~.is redticed
to the substitution of pape-r to perhaps a WI patrt of the foriner
quantity, if thte valuie Oî 0.11Y Lhe givatter ptoie the other four-
fifths be added to thie fands appro'priated for the mnaintenanice of
industry, a very considerale adtlition wiIl hne mnade to the quar.-
tity of that indtstry, and( cortseqo-,er.ti3 to the value of the an.
nual prodcil'e of Lîa;,d and labour. flow desirable, LIhen. for every

Couritry to ave advaiitii<r..'r ? XV at a source of wvealt'h
and iap.piness wvould it ,gen(lrte? Anid lere Scotland may
again be pointed out ini support of the truth wliich we are noiv
aclvoéating,. Fo.r opad f sixty ycars lias the~ buisbiess of
that country beeru cai-.îd on flWîfl or th-_ paper carïnicy oie
diiYeérent banks ;and wluat couaîtry, !et us ask, lias flourished se
inuch in so short a tiinte? -11 Scotlàtnd, the MhtL:C face of thse
cottry lia-, been changcd ; Ibeauittf'ut eities, elegrant tcwns, com-
fortable villages, fertile fields, incre-ased population, thrivin- ima-
nufactures, exmtensive Commerce, andt a liuppy pcuple, have ariser.
Let us hope that tise Nnw\ SCOTLAND cf tItiS continelit wuill flid
it te her advantage te ituitate the example cf bier celebrated Pa-
tronimick cf thse old würld.

We cannot conclude, wvithout inaking oneC more extract fi'on
this interesting %vork.

"t W
7
hat causes then are in existence to operate our agriculture depression

and %vlince the difficulty réît in profducilig a sufficit-liy of bread corn ?
These questions rnay be easiiy boived by rm.'kizig andl recouiiting thte history
of the etri.-ratut population, by Nwiilih ii colony bas froua tinie te tigme been
settledl.-Mýeti, driven from humne by the pressuire of %vaiit and not infre-
quently allureul by the glituer of false andl interescul reports, disernbark on
this forei-;n stranil, thieir imagi nations teaininig the iiieansivliie with; xild and
inipracticable visions. Conceiving tbat lands bere bear sine relation in va-
lue to the iiuclobed and fertile fields of discir native country, they indulge ini
golden dreains of iimmnediate ease andl zudepeiidenice ;till the sad reality
bursts on their abtonibed andl awakenedl seises. They bulbolul, for the first
tine, in its truc light, a wilderness of sterît anuli forbiddin- feature, wtîicb is
to be 'uubdued by long andl continued effort-, cf painfu lypplîcatio;i, Unfîtted
by titeir former habits for the many privations; to wvliclî tbey must Submir,
andu impatient of tbe hardbhips irlaich are inevitable, they plunge loito the for-
est wviîout .kill, without capital, andl ati;oun witibout liope.-They înust
rear a miserable coutare by wvhieh to sticlter ihienselves from tbe inclemency
of the coming iiter; and if tbeir mreans fail tîlt, a harii to ptct the haîf
fautnishtd anti shivering cowv, froîn wbich ulîey are to dîawv titeir p)riticipal %ubl-
tistence. These heginiîîg of a nlew suîenor tus it is vî;lgtly calPeci
here, of making a ftrin, generaliv 1eave tiît jv ttYCS and

1 
w ti mids

soureti by diauppointinutut, their fatuire eNvrtioîîs, iii place (il' bIlg di-
recueul by vigorotis and ciilighitelncd calcuîhuion, are comniitteui te the ha-
zards cf blir.d andi caliriciotis accidenut. 'fI-."y ulý:àg mn a1 %wrtcliedl existence
uider the bernmbing influence uf uiovcrty, andt qeldîîn can reitthe temtpta-
tion of rtinning inue clebt. The produire of AIl thv-ir afuer improscînent-, is
anuiCip;ucul in. the plirclise of soute âtle necessaî;e, ;-*i% iiy, au ,tn extraiagant



rate ; and tliiK, %wlîiclî tliay accaunt an evil, and attribute ta thieriapachty of the
inerchant, grows ont aof bis uncertainty and risk of regular rcturns. From
such a race and se oircumstnnced, it is in vain to expect enterpribing activity.
*They want capital-the vivifving soutl of improvenient, and the grand instru-
ment af industry; and we have nlot in the whole province a pkiblic batik,
which by the distribution of judicious loans inigbt aid te careful and perse-
vering. Although Ôur agricuitural population are strangers ta squalid indi-
gence, and in general can command the simple articles af living, we have set-
tiements, and these of considerable importance and af long standing, where
the pittance aof five pounds in ruoney could flot be scraped together frotn an
hundred families. 'Dhere is no sncb paverty known in Engiand ; and capi-
tal there is accaunted as indispensable ta farming as ta mercantile speculation.
The wbale sumni xcessary liere ta clcar an acre, and which is repaid by the va-
ry first crap, falis short of the yearly expenses incurred by every ordinary te-
nant in bis summer-fallow and subsequent liming. It is a fixed rnaxit at
home, that fia man can) engage in a lease without the possession of a circula-
ting capital treble the amaunt ai the refit; and should lie be sa indiscrret as
to enter an it with) scantier means, hie is sure of being enibarrassed ; and irons
bis incapacity ai working tbe ]and ta advantage, ten ta anc but lie is ejected
by sarne ruiiious praccss of' law. On the contïary, here aur farniing opera-
tions are aften cammenced in poverty, and conducted throughout under its pa-
ralizing influence. I sbould like ta, beliold a marn of moderate wealth and
skill, acquainted with the habits af the country, a judge ai çoul and situationi
embarking in an extensive sc terne af impravement. The cutting dawri af
twenty acres annually would make a deep and perceptible incision on the fo.-
rest, and in the endurance ai a common lease iii Greait Britaïn, ivouid create
a praperty upon which might be reared the rnast lasting independence.. The
suin ai twa hundred pounds is able ta ineet ail the contingencies ai titis unr
dertaking: and 1 arn satisfied that fia investment af snoney in fisheries, in
commerce or in WVest India shipping, wonld yield an equal profit ta the mndi-
vidual, or b. haif sa beneficial ta the public."

Upon the whole, we have derived much instruction from the
Letters of Agricola, and the other inforiation .contained in the
-volwe mider review; and we have no doubt its circulation will-
be-attended with the mnoût berseficial consequences in the pro.
vinces, where, we hope, it wilI neyer be forgotten, that "Rural
laour ought to *5e the mostfavoured branck of national indus-
gry;"-an opinion which nothing but the intrepidity of igno-
rance, fortified by false systern, could venture to contradict.

Aristatle.



GEnEUsAT. 1ùrPORT -of an fficiai T7oUr thrOlg)?j t/te >zcw Sele-
Inents qi the province of Lownrh CANAD.A. ' Per/Orm'ed in 'the

Sumnzer of 189-4, in obedience to the cojntaids ânzd instruc-
tions Jf Mis F.rcelle'icy Georbge Eaid QJ Dalhousie, G. G. B.
Captain General aitd Governor in Chief of British NORtTH
ALR-.cA, éýc. 8-c. tçc. B;1 Josephl Bouchette, Fsquirc, I-lis
i'ftjcsiy's Sui>veyor-Geral of lotier-C'anàda. Part Firsi,
conipre/tending t/te Totvnships North qf tM Saint Lawvrencc,
and those sitita cd on the Grand or Ot!aua Piver, Svo. pp. 90,
wIth an Appendix of 21. pp. Qutebec ; Caryè5& Go. 1825.

TuE, purposes of the Tour, of wltich this is a report, evince
stich a solicitude on the part of the Governor in Chief to obtain
extensive, and authentic information ii regard te the resources
of the Province, as well as the present state of the townships,
as to c.ill fiirth the gratitude of the coutitry. Without semae
such imensure as this, perforrued at regular intervals, the ca.
pabilities of these provinces m,01 neyer becoîne thoroughly,
knoivn. Both the settier and the agent will remnain ignorant of
whiat concerns thein most to know; and the governrnent itse]f,
insteadl of beirg able by the possession o? suchi information to
reguilate with wisdom and inipartiality the various and intricate

afairs of crniigration and seutlenment, ivill be the means of mi'S-
tcadiing thousands who nuiglit otherwise set thernselves down on
the %*aste liands of the crown with the nwst cieering prospedtr,
of future donWàort and happiness. We therefore bail the pro-
citètion before uis, as the most auspicious me4ns that could pos.
s1lIy lie devised for exploring this provinc 1e te advantag?, there.
by opening to tuie publie a channel «? inforny-'atiton whicl, if it
cannot ie said te contain ail tie kûàowledge thatiVée havea.right
fo expect in the present ënlight'enqd state of society vil ai
least, se far as it gees, aff'ord a souarce of atithentic information
to lie met with in ne other quarter. Our eariiest wish iii, that
such. survéys, thus so properly and succes<Èully begutn, miay lie pe.
iodically continued, and sure we are they wvill place in t'lée

hanàs of governmént a more efficient andpem en istu
ment tor seëurdng the> pserity of thecuty a.nd checking
the irreàulàriies wvhich have hitherto attended, einigratidh and
ýéittérent.4hàn lias yei been t1iouglit of. They w4 bes]*'
convey sueh P!.gasitnkanid instructive representations 9 the gg-
nièa'Itopograpliy Ô? the, jrovînce1 as tnit gie pieaure,tp evçy
enitehtened mmid, ànd aff'ord the rnbsi va!uablè ad Fnerst

infarrti wýth réspeçt to its natuirà history. -

Wîth reégard te- the eport beforeé us, should different. perts qf
it possess different degrees of merit, or beé checquered with tra.

8
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ces of imperfection; nay, should it even as a ;vliole cerne a
short of ourexpectatians, who can ivoncler Nviiie ,o'~nsi(l(r.,
the difficulties of such an rndertaking? Whien wü recollect
what a multif'arious assemblage of materials a pi-ovincial (lescril)-
tive History is composed of, wbat a îvide field it optns fir iii-
quiry, what a variety of information, appertaining to different
and unconnectcd sciences, it presses iinto its sci-,ices ; uhen 'ue
consider that it demands from the author not oiily scdentary lu-
cubrations at home, but also bodily labour and active investiga-
tion abroad; that it conipeils hiim to pass over

- Many a reginn dt'Iorouqz,
O'er many a frozen. maliy a flary Alp,
Rocks, cavcs, lakcs, fans, hogs, dans, and biades-

that he niay see with his own eyes the country whiich he lias un-
dertaken ta describe, and make an accurate report of the works
of nature and art scattered abroad throughout an extensive pro-
vince, as weil as iquire into the habits, ir.dustry, and moral
conduet of the people; when ail these difficultics and discou-
iageme-nts are considered, we cornfess, criticisrn should disarn
herseif of soi-e part, if not whoily, of lier severity, and al
that *fastidiousness wbich would require perfection in a specics
of work, wherein perfection is scarcely attainable. When to
this %ve add, that we understand upon good anthority ibiat the
report under review was not intended for publie pcrusal, but
printed by commiand ai the Lieutenant Governor for the in-
formation ai the executive gavernment, we are certain our con-
duet would be esteerned ta bue as invidious as it would be unjust,
if we were ta apply the strict rules of criticismn ta the wvork be-
fore us, while presenting our readers witb a concise but we trust
a correct account of its contents. We cannot, at the saine time,
avoid expressing surprize that any cause should exist for with-
holding ftrn the public a work in which it must be so mueh inte-
rested, and which, we are sure, would receive froin it that en-
couragement whichi its object sa justly merits. We do not know
whether it would suit the economny oi the Flouse of Asse-mbly
to vote a sumn for defraying the expence of printing and pub.
lishing the report in question, provided His Excellericy wouW
give ordeis for throwing off a few hundred copies of it; but
certain we are, that the country would, not grudge such a dona-
tion. We have indiped good reasons for supposing that if a larg(
edition of this report were published, the publie would buy it
up in a very short time. B3ut be this as it may, it is aur duty
in the mean tim& to inake it as generally known as thie nature of
cur work will admit af.
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hI doing so, we must previously state it as our opinion, that
a Report suchi as the prescat, ta be really useful, is an undertak-
ing ivhich exceeds the grasp of any one ?nan's ability. If we
were askcd, Il howv such a work should be written ?" we should
answver, that it oughit to bc the joint production of several men;
that it shoutd consist of a contribution from the industry and ta-
lents of various persons, respcctively qualified for particular de-
partments of science. Hlere, as in the ordinary arts of life, we
should sec the great advantages which arc to, be derived frotu thc
division of labour. Each inquirer ivould be enabled to, cantri-
bute his portion ta the comnion stock wvithi case aiid satisfaction
ta himse!f, and we might then repose with confidence on that in-
formation, the accuracy of which would be guaranteed ta us by
the competence of the severat communicators. Ina tvte sua
cuique perito credendum est. Same onc indeed of these assaci-
ates should flot only labour himnself iii his l)articLllai' province,
but should superintend the progress and ekeeution of the whole
ivork. Like the master artist, ivba adjusts the wheels and pinions,
whichi separate workmen have nianufactured, and combines themn
into a camipiete watch, or other machine, be should collect, re-
vise, and arrange the detached materials, and give the last po.
lish to the whale by imparting to it the uniformity of design and
diction ai' one performance. A History of the Province, or ra-
ther a Statistical account af it, thus methodically executed,
would be a so)urce of genuine information, and ivould be ap-
pealed ta as authority; it wvould therefore be a check upon itin-
erant descriptions ai it, and would tend ta discover and establish
truth, hy cutting off, if we may be allowed the expression, the
entail af those *niistakes and nîisrepresentatians, which traveller
bas been used ta, inherit and transmit ta traveller. - But suci a
mode of conducting Provincial Topography is rather ta be wish-
ed in theory, thancexpected ta take place in practice, unless go-
ve&'nment itself shauld undertake ta provide the meaxus for carry.
ing Lt inta execution-a circumstance which, froni the present
aspect of afl'airs, we are far from being justified in anticipating.

The Report before us is dated "9 Surveyor General's Office,"
Quebec, 2Oth December, 1824; and is addressed ta "lLs. Mon.
tizambert, Esquire, Asst. Civil Secretary." The Reporter coin-
mences by stating, that, "La i obedience to bis Excellency the
Governor in Chief's commands, and instructions contained in
Mr. Secretary Cochrane's letter, dated 29th May hast, enjoining"
the Reporter "lta visit the to,%nships under agency in.varlous
parts af this province, and ta inquire, on behaif of his Majesty's
governmnt, into the proceedirrgs of the Agents appoitéd to,
forward the seulement of the waste lands of -the crowne and to
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personally (and pcrsonzqlly 10, it should be) conduct cert;iin ini-
quiries respecting conflicting dlaims, together wvith other objects
niost conducive to illustrate the gcneral stite of things, and the
progressmade in tiiose townships since, th e appointaient of'
Agents thereto rcspectfully, and clesiring" the authfor to report
fully on ail] pQin.ts whicli should appear to Ilhim worthy of con-
sideration, and proper for the information of bis M.Najesty-'s go-
verninent in this province, and aiso to investigate the actuai ex-
istence and discovery of a silver mine at Owl's Hlead, in the
township of Potton' -ie took bis departure from Qtiebcc to
Montreal on the 2-1-h of .July last. H1aving; bore conimunicated
with tbe conimissioners, 'Ljzt wvhat conanissioners ive are not in-
formed ; Iland, after haý'ing ascertained, by personal inspection,
the propriety of a surveY of the whole extent ôf B~each frora the
Wind Mill doiwn to the Cross, beiowr the town,"* the Reporter
imxnediately procccdeded to visit the townships of Rawvdon,
Kildare and Kiikenny.

Rawdon is bouinded in front by the rear lines of the Seiggior-
ics of L*Assomption and La Clienaye, from which there are ronds
lending into the townehip. The newv system of iaying out the
érown and clergy reserves in blocks bas heen extended to this
township, the face of the country of which is -represented -te be
moiintainoius in many parts. Tihe soil "lgeneraliy" is. fit for the
cultivation of' ev.ery species of grain, and the culture of' hemp
and- flax. lt contains severai, lakes, and is. wveIi watered by the
River Ouareau,. LA~d numerous other streams. The population
is chiefly. coniposed of emigrants from Ireland, and the settle-
ments are in a state of tolerable advancement. A Ur. Diigas
hai erected*excelleîît Grist and Saw Mills on lot No. %4 in the
flrst-range. In proceeding from this township to Kildare, the
R.eos atteption, was directed te a natural curiosity worthy
ofbin dêscribed, at length in his own ivords.

"Continuing this route for a Aistance. of atbout 4wo -leigue& and.s hall;. we
took ,tie.road ivhich leads to the River Rouge ýsernent in St., Sulpicot la
the Vidity of Tw1dci ana upon the Rive. 1tougf, is a pjace cailed Les -Dalles,
ftom a singular contraction of thç, uiver, the bank Uzwhereof, for soa>e diftgnce
ii eiljrsie, re perpendicular. rock~, thirty to forty fect in izeight. The cur:-

rehtiicesrily glides through these narrows with unusual rapidity, mucli in-
<reasedin the spring and fail of the year, froîn the additional volume of wate.-

wlçv passes dowu, with the precipitancy of a Catxact, until it bursts. fXora.ats
feýter-s aî:tho foot Pf' the Dalles, and maniders along its more mnturai lied,

"i was berqinoxmed of the eaustenlc 1 . the neigJ>bouriivcl of tbit spt,. ofis
grat Datairal ciariositi in the shapie,of a subterrancous ca-vern3 which was dis-
c<4eWà1'. twoyourg Canaiinpensants, whilst buntirig ibéawilil cat, about
twb&yet¶iig.- Pîoteuting4heirsportthey purued-2twocfizefargamea urîûl
enteiumgau obscuremhole À littie aoêh akf ~vrtîugsoti
mi~n lq»l.igh a-thli. The. ss itrurp 4 f:ueti tarpe tqu e4:.
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ter theApertHee ii1 the rock, at that timie harely an1rîcien: to iàdrnlt Itii crowiling
juto e I> lving provided themsedves vwith liglits. they inade a secod ar..
tempt so eefctiHr, thut nlot only did they stecutàe- their prey, (of whch, tlsey
fiave presLrveti tia simi t this day,)i but they discovered anothcr of the nsany
pbenorne.na or nature, a. description oif which rannot bi- uititeresting.

I descen -lged into !b cav'?rn by means oif a trap door %,qshâi -Teontl
bcen placed at one oif its angles for the f.iciLty and convenience oif simangerça
dosirous of visiting tlals singular spot, lhaving as my guides tvo of the inha-
bitants ofl the nighbouring house, bieaying lighted tapers. The lieight of the
Cave where we entened iè; ive feet, froin vehicn angle branch off two Ca-ves,
the, lesaer wvhereof lai of the following dimenîsions-

Leogdi, 26 fet,
flrcadtlz va-rying from 21 to 9 -
loigbt, 5 - It he&;z about &>

S. E. course from the cntrance.
The other has in length, _ _70 feet,
W$Ndth, frum - 7 to 8> -
H.eiglit, gradually incrzasing à- to 13 -

" Te, inu.easein the loftiness of the caa'a origjnaves feom the decliity ci
the gro.urrd part, which at tlie north eastcrn extreinity. is ai. lesi twenty-three
feet from thse surface. It forros near]y a riglitangie with tise first, at its S. IV;
end, and an angle scarcel' obtuse at the other with another cave, wbose

Length is -. 80 feet
Average widdi 6

A.t tise S. Eastern extreme oif tiais cave, branches off arxother of infcriar
size and consequence, hearing about a due soutia course, as rnay be deduced
fhom thse îwgle it makes %vith the last dencribed.

it is- n i lengts 20 feet,
width -

Hejght . 5to4s.
At the optwarçl angje formed by duis cave wits tbe.pmeceding ore, isto le

seez a nexrly circular alJerture of about l. foot diaineter, which leads te a
caverni yet uriexplored; thse exterît whereof is flot known witli apy. cçrtaiin1y,
but conjecture and supposition-wilI have it te e«tensd 2 arpents-, an asmoia.hi
ing.disaoce as anatural ubtQrraneous passage. Surnmingdse.Ieàigthsof-the
saveral caves aJ ..monýnti oued togçtlier, sve havea tota distace otf, 19&. Çer.t
oif iuhtermaity.jn t1he solid roc4 oWeiring aîeautifiroof;e s chnz*rtaWlzçd suL
piriate oif lisne, carved as it were by thée hand oif art, and exhibiting ast once
thre sublimity-of- nature, antd thse sxastery of tie all-powerfùl ATehireet o? tUs
usniversel"~

Tht towtsJWp of Kildare is situated.in the. rear-o LaValice,
and' is 1houndea on the south: an~d wesl;. by.,Rawdan, andi the
Seigniory.De Ramsay to. the nort.h.east, and. daes> nor, contain

quiea~i~,ha1. o a full -iiilaid toisslip. Lt ja wMRt eEsgibýyt si,
tuatedi andi coain8 excellent Ian.ds, t1Se. general *aspect; af>which
as far~ ba as. th&e airais rage, is level ; beyond t"i, eit,.asswnes
au uneyen and. nuountainous appearance. Tlw. pyincipak risters

6.This expressimnadnits of impxovement..-Rer.
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hy which it is watered nre, the L'Assomption Rouge and
Blanche. The Canadian .settlements in this township are repre-
sented as worthy of' particular notice, iii consequence of the do-
rnestic coinfort and rural happiness of the inhabitants, and the
good state of their roads and bridges:. a proof', that if' lhe Cana-
dians were permitted by those assurning authority ovcr thein., to
go into the tow-.ships, their inclependence and comfert wculd at
least be equal to those of the Scigniories. To ascertain this fact
or, undoubted authoritv is orle benefit .vhieli bas ariseri f'rom the
Ileport b£-fore us, and wve trust it will flot be f'orgotten. The new
settiements in Kildare were placed under the superintendency
of' Major Coiciough in 1821, a.-,d have mrade rapid advances in
population and agriculture.

The township of Ki]kenny is situated in the rcar of' the Seig-
niories of La Chenaye and Terrebonne, and is bounded on thie
north east by Rawvdon, to the south-west by Abercromby. The
general features of the country bere, bear a great resemblance
to those of the towvns'hips bef'ore described. TIhe soil is flot in-
ferior to that of' Tawdon or Kildare. It is abundantly watered
by numerous lak-, the chief of' which is six miles in length, and
one and a half' in breadth. The rivers of this township, are the
Lacbigan and its variaus branches, the western branch of the St.
Esprit, and rnany other inferior streanis. Little progress bas
been macle in the setulement of this township. The Revd. -
Burton is agent. There are no roads in Kilkenny ; and ivhat is
more surprizing there are none leading froin it to the setulement
of' New-Glasgow, which is not a ruile and a haif beyond its
boundary on the south-east. Here the first branch of the Re-
porter*s mission terminated. In proceeding to Montreal for the
purpose of prosecuting his journey up the Ottawa, he witnessed
with approbation the good effects of the industry and perseve-
rence of the inhabitants of the settiements of New Glasgow
and Paisley, contending as tbey must have donc against the nu.
mecrous impedimnents of' bad roads, want of milîs, &c. &c.

On the 24th of' August, our Reporter set out again from
Montreal for the sett.Iements on the Ottawva,traversing the Island
and Isle Jesus, and passing the Chemin (les Neiges and St. Lau-
rent to the village of St. Eustache. This villuge is advantage-
ously situated at the estuary of the iiver Du Chêne, in the
midst. of a populous country, and on the stage route to the Ot-
tawa. It containG about a hundred and fifty houses, and a po-
pulation of eight hundred souls. The village of Grand Brulé
is about half way between St. Eustache and St. Andrews. From
Grand Brulé the road turns towards the Grand Carrillion Bay,
anid on approaching the Ottawa winds along the banks of tbat
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river until it interseets the North River, when it turn3 to the
ighYlt, and, folloNving the paralIelismn of' the latter river, enters
the village of St. Aindrt.ws. This village, situatecd in the Se2igni-
ory of' Argenteuil, occup*es hoth banks of the North River, and
il puLjOt of' beauty and sittLation, lias evcn the2 advantage of St.
Eustache. It contains abo tt thirty bouses, and an average po.
putation of two hutndrcd souis. Bosides a Grist and Sais' Mill,
tilerc is au ex.tensive establishment of a Paper -Mill, beIongring
to MIr. l3rowvn, opposite to %vhose residlence thecre is a hand3o m.-
br*tdge constructcd across the river.

In folloiving our author up the Ottawa, ive cannot but express
our approbation of tbe plan wshichi lie adoptecd. lIt ascCading
th.- river, lie did not enter iinto the i:iutioe of lus mission, con-
tentiing liis,-if Nvithi a fisithf ul descr-iptiiii of the general appear.
ance of the country, its natural curiosittŽs, and such other int-
resting objeots as teli under his notice. It %vas on bis return
thiat lie entered upon tiiose inquiries moGre particuiariy called for
by his instruetions-thus niaking hirnself compieteiy miaster of
bis sul)ject iii eve-ry point of viewv, and on second inspection cor-
recting any mnistake that rmigit, occur in the first. Wbere suich a
plan is practicable, we wotild recomrnend it to every touriet,
particalariy in Canada, wbere so few CLeroLes are to be f'ound
to guide the traveller and correct bis errors. The following ex
tract ivili be found to contain some interesting matter-

41Proceeding, next to Grenville, r traverseil a yet more interciting country,
partly througrh Argenteuil, and tle wliole front of Chatham. Fromn 'le up-
per extrenity of this townsýhip) to, Grenville, the way over which the stage tr.a-
vels is alrnost impracticable, owing to the nelect of thîe landlzolders in those
parts (that traversing iMr. Grecce s lands in particular,) to perf'orm the road
duties, an object to which the attention of the District Grand Voyer should be
called. 1 therefore adopted the route along the Military Canal for a distance
of about six Miles. The handsomne and wivel situated settiemnents on the front
of Chatham, combint(d witlî the prospect of the miajestic Ottawa, in tighit of
tvlnchl we travel for the Mos~t part, to-gethler with tlîe flourislîiîg setiltloents
and neat villas on the opposite shiore, and espe_ýially the village at Point For-
tune, forni a coup d'oeil truly interesting, partkularly n'hen it is rennemnbered
that zilI this; is the work of twenty ive years, and t1he opening or one of the
Miost imoortattcomînunications between the Sibier Provinces of Lower and
Upper-Cainada, svhich is already so rnaterially advanced, whetherwie look at
the land or water conveyance.

-lTh2 .3iiitary estahlishrne,ît immediately contiguous to-Grenville Basin,
(known alTo as Nelson's Bay,) is chiefly composed of two companies of tht
Royal Staff Corps, ivho have been eniployed in opening the Canal, extendiai;
frora the Basin down to C rece's Point in Chatham, a distance exceeding si
miles. Thîis important --vork was cossducted under the immediat& superir
tendince and direction of Captain Davernet, theài coinmnanding that detac]
ment of this usefol corps. This Officer having hast fail sailed for Enghanc
witls his company, the coasînand at the GrcnvillcO statigon has ddvoluel upo-
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Captais) Reati of te saine corpt. Tie Canal, which is nearl% conipletrd, is
ctit throughi the soliti rotck in variotis parts, forrning an aggregaic lengsh of
about four mnilejs or rock excavation, to nu extreme dejsth, in somne parts of
thirty feet. hs average widtkk a: hotlomn is from twimnsy-tlvè to shirty feet, anti
nt top froln tli'rty-fivt tu forty', ani the deptîs of water is carttpuiiud nt frein tilve
te six feet. It is expecteti tlsat, iii the conneo of the ensaing yeur, this valua-
ble ir.sprovenient oi aur interni navigation will boc in full operation. l'lie

obetof thse Grenville Canal is so cOannect thse navigable setosof the Ottùi.
w-a il irer isnierrnpted hy the impetuonas Long Sasit rapi4i, anti other int'criur
rapitis bolon' it, es;pecially ilsat in front of Mr. M'tcRebb's propeeiy, at SIle

tfoot of nîsichlie lias -very jiidiciousay laid out a village. It is anticiîsatei
tbsàt the exertions of titis gentleman>adtbyts nn h pseso, il
provre higlsly beneficil to that part of tise country.

T~he extretno breadth of the Ottaxwa, froin tihe bottom of Nelsons Bay, rat-
ther exceeds a mile andi a quarter, sprcading into a fiué expanise of' %vater flow-
ing down under tihe influience of at gentie curront, until, âttaiiûg thse easterii
point of tihe Blay, wherée the river is contracteti ta a mile in %,idtls andi inters-
persed i wiîh seves-ail sîsanis, it presses tliroughi is bijýc&'led citas-mls with in-
credible vielocity, bearinig douar every tilitig on hts lmor withia the pale af
its attraction, witls irresistilile force ta tise foot cf tise Islands, %vliere itre
£-umes, f4ra short interval, its elqe7z placitiness. On thse :-uuthrtrn boiiii,

clpposite Ille nli:iary station, is situato thse large anti canspicuons contcent
Lezown by thse namne of' Haniilrons or llawkesbuiry Mills; and about Itaif a
mile higlyer up, lit thse niutis of the sauil river Chenaille Ecartê, art bears's
Grirt anti Saiv ?dills, Stores, J3reiery, Tàtvern, andI Stage Establisinnent, b>'
nwiiti tie nmil is conveyeti ta Cornwall, Upper-Canada. Tisere is alao a
M-harf, At this spot, for tise reception or thse Steani-Boat 'triscî ascends Ille nî-

Cor taill every thiyd or loxs-Us day,ý keepinge close i» to thée sousis bhore,
vies-e ht is mrSt lsy boat% fyoni Grenville, wlies there as-e psegr rcs

tu be ccnivee ta tise upper parts ai tise country. Thse Bloat, hoasever> occa-
;aiasly traverses Olver to Grensville, bust, in sa doing, 'tiéy aïe cojspeet ta
s.ota circuitotss course by rnning close untier thse nosUs tisase, in as-de? IJ

avuîdt a sand bhoal Iyinsg about paralissi ta thse cast aide ai N(elgôn's Bay, ex -
wnsissig a issle, or thcreaboots, ini lente, ispon an average wil of r-c uartes'
of a mile, par-t of whlicb is dry in minnuter. Nelaen's Bày, with ihe exceP-
tiars cf titis sisai, oflsr9 a safe mis-saur andi good anchorage f'or tl'e Steansl-
13o4t or oties vesaris, i-hich are aselereti ly tise higlslands erteliditig ta thse
osti ga ntiordh-we-st cf the Bassin, andi descending almost tô the mTargirs ôf

thse rives-, except near thse river Calumaet, wlsere the his r-se fs-dM a insall bu t
Litsautifal. meado*. Tiese higisisusds, utriil xnight with props-éty bd calleti
the Grenvlle Heigit, sts-etchi ta thse wcstwàrd &long thse iivsér, sornéi«Ilat d:4
crensing in clevatian uatil tseirapproacs te thse Seigniory of Làs Fetite Natiorî,
us horth ley rosasde fs-oa thse river abat two toiles, lea&risg in fi£ ht a low, leWéir

,tnd fertile country, pevs-liarly, adapta. for meadow landi; th i rft dam <de, t-4
tendJing:in isewesterlir dur-tion, traveres nearly the mitdle of' th&ê tûw~s
cf Loahaber, Buchkinghaxn andi 'empletors, and, Pasg &1151sig t M~ tnd
1(kh rangerai Hull « terminates ont tise rnuagin of Lake Chitdir.W all ejýàn.
lion of thse Otbîwa,). in tiseupper purt aof Eurdley.

Thé distanoe front Grewville t* Hull is siýKty; ftilesf ne u' hy
t'crrupteti 'navigatibn, whicl he Steani-boaf peWftriiý ithiftétêa

-Tiq Word lai pklsttsplsse.-Rer.
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hour;. averaging five mitc3 an 1w>r. The Reporter I)roperly ob-
serves, that though this camiat be coniîdcred à ~ iiu tr-avcof
lilig> yet, in naviogating the satine distance in. open nonirlh
boats, thue advarttages of' such a mode of convevne canaot bka
he duly appreciated. On leaviing the Basin of' (î-env1ie Jwi
sceniery is represented as worthy of a Poet's de'i:'riptioi. Th'.
sett1ceentý of La Petite Nation are ruext the ubject o the travel-
ler*s attention. On ascend.itîg the river fron thfe m-eleirn boutid-
ary of titis sel gaiory, several isl;andi attact the viutw, y. hicis grCet-
ly enhance tht beauty of' the scenvry of titis part of this inagifi-
cent river, and Ilwlii,> says our author, Ilseems to 1 lier
eider sister-strearn but te traverse and fertilize territorics unnron,
ail tenupt tlhe- eîîîeriprizii.} to explort 'iiiise p-ýtrt;; tw which si
uffers a prop)4,tiuas guide."

Il 0f UIl raanv river% wli1ch drtc a the Ottawi, betivren tili Sci-î
nîory of l'a petite Nation and Hull, those more iminediately debrviu.- no-
tice are, ilse Gatineau, and Le 1»*èviuv, on thse zkortlt, und Ille Itideatz, aîud [i.

Petite Nation, on the souîlîý The rive.r Rideau is particularly disiuhiled
hy the Psitt wluiel bears ils name. oîpieu fur thse excessive wlîiteiiess' of
the fonrn it exciîtt!., aîud the regniaritv of (lie rock over xvhich its waters aiue
I>rcpîaLwd, UIl heS glit wh3ereof does not, 1 pi-estme, exceed thirty feet. A
little higher np are the Richmnond and H4ull Landings, tw'o convenient Coven
for the Steaii)-Ioat, wvhere stores and wharves bave been buult, alobiding coin-
miodiotis landing pilaces, and storage urgos

4Opposite the vaesterii lialf of HullthUe Ottava is considerably obstrucied
by rapids and islands, ansd particularly so about the mi.ddle of the tovmhivs,
wshere the waters descend wii extraordiuîairy preciliitancy, gliclitig os'er shelv-
ing flags, forining so miany litile cascades, af '2, 4, and 6 feet elevatioit, iii
varioes parts of the river, as low down as Wright Village. Opposi.e tu thi-,
the river is nearly choked by a range of isianda.;, of solid rock-, juttiuîg out
frein ils bed, overgroi'n wvith copse and stunteul trees, atuidst vrbich a fcw se-
litai-y pilles, or spruce trees, are sen c i rn above the pigmy underwsod.
Irninediately above these sunali promontories, the waters cf the Great - Làke
Cbaudière, urgcd witb grTeat -velocisy trougis the contracted part of the riýVct
ca1le the Little Chaudière, roll in volumes froirl roci, ta rock, anid, occasionàl-
]y repeIled by opliosing islauds, m6sîlv colléct int one large mass, w'hicl, toi--
rert like, precipmates itself ove- a rock, in tie shlape of a sigtlt2-3ds cli a
cii-cie, inio mi alqss 25 tu 30 feet in) depli ; froua vrUc'nce 1: bum-ses -with Ilstôm-
isbing, rapidity, antd, rushing thir6iigl ile main channel, it iha11y abauidos
the tuillult anti uuproar of 2t catavrct. ind gensly flows, iminferrilptealy, for
many miles. ThUis lU; ospiîc1 î ne knteevi, on the Ottaîva, lias, ftn t
sitigular formation, bte» called the Kettde Fail, (Chûte de la Clmaudlièrç,)enit
has giveil ils naine to the Lakes abova it pradluccd by the epniu'fter.
ver. To the noffth of the CllaixiL2-ný le.t, î.1 anllier Cataract of inifrilor
eenaequence, 2 i feet or thereahqaUtý' ini lueiglit, -rhich is reniirkahle Mfr enaL
Pètuiiarity not observedl in the otie.-The xwaters iîurlediuto:thi. lat pit âre
seen nb mnore, but flow under gretunil, lexçirl- m.keir vLsilie bed littie leas- tiran
dry. Nséarer thse shores of Hu, si-e varicus gradations cf cascadee, !ýquiy
eniricus, fri-an a sitmilsr cîcmuu.tisat run cansiderabie distance tirioug
tubterrausecu! oe~ge, f wluich seeral issues have becia diseovered. Thri
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Iprobpé't and1. appearance, altogerler, <bf tlis tc of nih 1t Aïied Ot):tawi,
i-nny be coxlnparedl, il, Point cf' %il)gtiariuy, in1tvrcýl, 2ti graudcnt-tr, to the best
r-cencry tf the Cazna, ii:ic h llss So ~n breni pictim d Ly lJoiri.%ts ; and I
would even venture to say, tlu,,t thie deserv'dly faniedicuedu Cotaract of
Niagara, muglit, ini point of 7uavdly varirczy, ýielcl to the Falls, Cascades,
and Islands, in this particolar section of the Grand River.

The wvidtbi of tIse river, from oné main Shore to the other, opposite the, vil-
lage, is upwvards of 1780 ya nw iehray lie divided inito twn parts. 'l'lie first,
distance of about l'294 reet, lias on its line a cliaini of Islauds, at no consider-
able intervals frorn one nnuodçr, Nvhjchl, by ineans of short bridges andi cause-
ways could easily lie coiaiectec. lI'lie sccond part cembraces the principal
channel, 92 feet brendtla by actueal adtneastireineiit, over %%.'icli an nrch miglit
lie throwin, connecting tho uorth and south sl:orcs, 40 osr U:" rods -above Rici.
mond Landing, from niîence the mail is conveycd, throtigli Richmond ai
*Pertht, to ingston. Tfhis important object cannot be viewcd without tlie
*xnost earnest desire and solicituclo for its acompliJitmCt:t, iniaruch as the
commtnication bctweeii ii province a:ccl Ul"pper-Cainacla %vould,- thereby, bv-
conte unintcrrupteâ, certain, andi secure ; and iiiivt, tQsaryconsohidate
andi stiengther& the Canadas; by ultincately rendering the St. Lawrence, ivhichi,
fromn St. Regis, wre hold in common ciha foreign power, a secondaty
mens of intercourse withi the sister province. It is siacercly to be hoped,
that thse spirit of enterprise anti improvemnent, iihl has of lato years; made
its appearance ici this colony, will bie extended Io thse amnelioration suggestet,
andi that the Legisiature of both Provinces, always awakc to the interest and
prosperity of tlteir respective departments, wilI devote a shanre of thieir usuill
attention to tIse openîng of Canais, and t1se erection of Bridges, which mnust
so materiallv facilitate their mutuel commerce.

''ie rapitis do not extend lcigher up titan tite small island in front of Lut
No. là, fràm whence tie Lake Chaudièire inev le band to commence_, expnisd-
ing to an extreme widthi of 8ý miles. This place, it is probable, would bic
found tIse rnost propisious as a landing for thse Steam-boat or craft tiat inny
hereafter ply upcsn this part of tîte Ottawa. TIse rond, lsowever, for a dis..
tance of three miles above this spot, is so very good, tîtat it iniglit, perhatps, lie
esteemed more advisable to establisla a landing at Symes's place, lyixsg et th:e
.xîremnity of.tIse Hull rond, seven miles distant lrom thse village, subert. a
wharf anid store have been already fixilt.-Nor would any distaneb'e bo bt l'y
tIse adoption of thse latter plan, inasanucls as the offset, from thse maitn road to
te latdissg first proposed, would rende r tIse water route, if any dring, flice
longer of the two.

IFrom Syxne's lnnding te the Rapides des Cbat3, st tîte N. W. extrcitnity of
thse Lake, is a distance of twetrty miles of gesutle current ; but et. that point
the river is obstrstcted by a cluster of Isianâi, ahove which it agaia tipands
andi asstrres tIe ame of Lac des Chats."

Here our Reporter retraced bis sceps. 'The first townships rn
his way downwayds are Onslow and Eardley, whicu occupy the
who]e north -shore of Lake Chaudière. In 1802 ansd ]809, Che
iirst ýfive r*nges of the former were subdividcd, and the lanuds,
thus laid out, granted to Boswell Minor, and his associates, with
the exception of' IQOOMcres, embracing the Nort1t-Werit 'Fradirg
Post at 1oint Mondion, which were patented to the Hoinolllahle
John Richardson, aud John Forsyfh, Lsqllire, joiniy. Titis



town.;hfp i3 tr:w ma.by nmy rivers and sr2n;bat the land,
a3 far as thc surv-yi hi ive iiencd 13 flt eite'M'fli2l as of a
good qtiality. Op-p-,ite tul O:iil-.w; and Eardley are the- town-
ships of' Marchi and Torbolton.

EARiDi,ý:Y joins Onslowv on the West, a-id Hu{ill on the enst.
It is indentcd by tolarge Bays. Thoc soi] does flot yield in fercil-

Lt tO Hulli it i-; %vell tJirnbzretl; and ina~y be saùli to possess
every local adivantage, Of the townShip3 beloi. Frora the foot
ôf the hbis, wvhiclh lie along the sixth range, to the Inargin of the
Lake, the country is generally lev.el, or rising into ricli and gra-
dlual swclls of excellent land. Many neat and weIl cultivated
flirms are h2re faund ; and also the norelty of a school, as our
author, we fear too justly, calls it4 attended by about twenty-five
youths of both sexes.

HULL succeeds Eardley, and joins Templeton on the east. It
is bounded in front by the Ottawa, and iii rear by the ivaste
lands of the croxvn It is abundantly watered. The Gatineau,
its principal river, rises far in the interior, and after traversing
the township diagonally cînpties itself into the Ottawa, about
haîf a 'mile beloiw the eastern outline of Hull, in the township
of Templeton. This river is deep, enough to admit vessels of
considerable tonnage a distance of three miles; the Steami-boat
has ascendcd it upivards of' four miles. On the eastern bank
stands a bill which the author thinks deserving of attention as a
military piost ; but the times are too peaceable for such undertak--
ings, and long mnay they continue to be so. The principal lake of
Hull is. three miles in Iength, by three-fourths of a mile in
breadth. The face of the country is generally plain, uudulatcd
by gradual swells as fhr back as the 6th Range, wvhere a ridge of
highlands arises and bounds the vale on the north. The soi], in
the level parts, is of' an excellent quality. I-Iemp. and Flax are
cultivated with great. success, as well as every description of
grain .raiscd in Lower Canada. The township is wefl timbered;
und is tràversed by several roads, the principal one of' which, pass-
es throiigh Wright. Village. This village is pleasanfly situated
at the~ soutlh-eastern angle. of the township, and is composcd of'
eight or ten bouses, besides a handsome church, decorate& wit.h
xnuch taste and. surmotunted by a neat spire. Nearly in front of
the chureh, and-close by the highway, stands a stone house of tio
stories, where an Hotel establishmuent is carried on, affbrding
good. accomrfiodations. There is also a ivell-conducted school
in the- village', gcnerally attended by thirty or forty youths of
both sexes. There-is- likc.wise a Post office. The whole of thec
village is' the property of< Phiiemon Wright amiL sons-"a: circunu-
stance which, our author justly observes, exliu the. tardy.iia.
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crea.se of' its buMlings ansd population, it being the interest of'
those -eiitleiln to avoid briniging competitors in the v'arious
etoncc:i-ns they carry on at that place." For these reasonis the
autt(r reeomnsends the b>uilding of' a go% erimient village in lot
No. 21 *, ini the second range. '1here are several excellent and

welIcundctedfarms ini titis township ; but Uitile caiî be said for
the rondcs.

; IVe (p). .1.3,) a passage occurs relative to the groivîh of IlSpring
WVheat, sozncti c//y1 in ilgu"which ive protèss not to under-
stand-

ht k proper to notice that tLe cai1tk.t;o. of *~ragw1eat, (sown chkefly in
nusz) has be~en attendedi vith wicitskc's and in bonie in%tances, one

hmtsh1l sowcd t that seas, lis toined3 to 40. Adnittdng thîiq, lhovever,
tu ite an extraordinarya:nd catial 1wudj(uctuoi, and taking it that anc buislie
cauid gencs-àte 23 tu :3) buqiels, iiistead of 40, the Idv.nt.-ge of sprisig
,tht-at Over the atîtunital %vill btill be in.iiiicst, the latter 1bcing'- known ta ro
duce nu, oie titan I 5and 20 ta one. TFhe ,,Itjet is %vll worth tue attitian
tbf tle agri icilttîtisfti die ctntry, aînd ina3 bi- the' ineau s of' thitr raisin- tvra
c£ropsb in the year, or nt ienst nflbrd tiaràtiigcs ficictofble ilnknowi ta tlîesîn.'

If' our athalr means to say', that, by sowing whient in August,
it iili be ripe for the sickle Mn sprinig, we agree with hîzm iii
thinking theŽ subject wedl wurthy te attentiQ11 f -agriculturists,
becau:se this would be a phieninenon in the eliimîte" of Canada
10hiL'l %ve believe %vas nevet' before alluded to ; but if he rnerely
intends ta draiw a comiparison between the gerteral average re-
tîtrn of' wheat sown in spring and autunin, we certainly thiik,
that, if one bushel sowri ini Augnst produced thirty to forty, that
riiethiod should be generally adopted, notwithstanding the pre-
ferencé which th~e author seeras inclinc-d to give to spting wheat.
Blut notîvithstanding the obscurity :of this pasgage; it does uj»
pear froni its conclusion, Ébiat the author intended te ixiforin us,
that the*practice of raising two, crops of wbeat in one year' itn
this township was carried on with ('onsiderable Ésuctéss. As we
believe this is thue first instance of the kiind knirwn la this pro-
vince, *and as a more ge-neral practlce of it would be attended
with the 'most beneficial consequcaces, we trust, that, if thue au-
thor can make it convenient to recur to, this interesting subject
in the ýsequel of' his meritorieus JReport, he will faveur the -pub-
lic with a- more detailed account of his inquiries relative ta the
gro wth of whleat in this townshiip.

This township was surveyed and subdivided in 1801, gne1er a
warrant of -sur i'ey issued in favour of Philemnon Wright, Esquire,

ad nitie associates, who obtained a grant «of 19,000 acres. un-
der Letters Patent in 1806. This gen tleman and bis rions have
made iinprevernts ta the exterît. of 4,703 acres in culture, and
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2.1 hDuseg. The inhabitants of this township are, ivith few ex-
ceptions, of?" American birili." (United States, we prestime is here
meant.) la no part o? the country throughi whieli our author
had occasion to pass, did he witness more industry anJ: good un *
dersr.anding than in Hull, In the seventh range of this town-
ship, there is a mine of iron ore of a superior description, said
to produce about 80 per cent. The township also abounds with
lie stcine.

The Township of TEMIPLETO«,N adjoins Hull on the west, and
Buckinglham on the east; it is bounded in front by the Ottawa,
in rear by the towvnship o? P>ortland and ivaste lands of the
crowvn, and is o? the usual dimnensions of river townships. fi hag
the advantage of Hull in point of timber and soil. It is welt
-watered by the great and littie Rivierès Blanche. A road open-
ed by the coin mission ers passes over the front of the township,
but owing to the want of settlers to keep it in a state o? repair,
it is nelected and has almnost become impassible. A bridge
thrown over the Blanche lias bee~n pulled down by sonie evil dliQ-
posed persons, causing a loss to the province o? neaily £200.
XVe canuot pass over in silence some judicious observations
made ini this place by our author regarding the indiscrirninate
nianner in which large tracts o? land have for many years been
lavislied uport in(tivîduals. XVÇ sinccrcly trust, that, if the pro.
gress of this iYnpolitic systern has flot been alreaely arrested,
these observations will attract the attention o? governrnent to
this most important subjeet. Perhaps it is to this system more
than to any other cause that the country is so mach indebted to
the patched an 'd ragged appearance which it presents. We are
sometimes told that goverament bas flot an acre of waste land
to give away, and are consequently highly delighted to think
that there is sach a speedy prospect o? the couutry's being
brouglit to a state o? cultivation; but let us take but a short
journey into the country, and ail our bright hopes and cheering
anticipations wilI be banished in a moment; for wie shall find
the country as wild and uncultivated as ever, and though a mi-
serable hut, and a few cleared acres o? ground may here anxd
there attrajct our notice, yet the immense distance which soine.
thnes separates those isolated spots of culture, is a convincing
proof both o? the injadicious inanner in which land has been
given away, and the inconceiveable Iength o? time that must
elapse bef'ore the interinediate tracts can be brought under the
subjection o? the husbandman, unless some better plan be re-
sorted to than has hitherto been practised.
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Upnt, rqvkinitg the iwmi!nse grants orlaids that. were miade to indiiiduals
il> ti; province iînauîy ycars; biiçý we caiino1t. but reie se.eill tilerg to this,
ci y, four by. faîr tile inu~t part, viliolly uncuItiveted, contrary tu the iiitunitionlî

1!J lUs lLjebty',s Govertinioîît and Che Vary Conîditions or thie Louiers Patcenti
:hi~12.Theste oid granîcs, hiolvovr, -ire likoly to ho calleil to a -Caseof

their on igen-ents and Idgîn~towards tite gfîVerrsmLnt of this colrîny, by
t1w liwcIy interent t h Irs taken, and the îneasus'os- it lia-, resorted to, wiîh a vict'v
4> tht, ýtainnlVllL of se desirable ais 4îject.. 111 colisiderilig this subject, it
eruck -le tliat aa- abus>e lbd~ Crept inta tlue systein of graniig Jandas tu (eadlers

s;nIaV«xl aoS productive of gre.it disaç va;i1ajgeS te tlu Country, and deféatiîîg
tise pascrnal views of' guverivraicnt la aliinating so large a portion of the Cî'ownl

at,. 'l'lie ahtkSe I %wnnid allindo te is, the cuistoin wlicli lias lov, prcvailed
1ev lo:îdcrs, te%]oin the lands ei the associatos liave butai inostly y e-Coisveyed',
.. ' fferiîsg, as a fui1 and adeqioate cuuIsseu of the conditions of thuiv

graixts, an iînproved and cuiltvaîod ebloek of land, pioportionao iis quaîîtity tu
the ;îgeaofn thse la nds graitted to tho-nisolves atnd o;îch of the associateï

reqlwcttuelv. N~ONv h appeais3 te nie, iii ny humble opinions, that the o atives
tif slxw'grant were and are, ou fliceaiîtrary, that, ach individual grantee s]îotld
.jctle, esiltivate ami1 iniprove tihe tract patentod to hirm, whethŽr it be 2W~ or
1200 z»-cre5. JI' the leader slîink proper to isurclîss the shiares of' Iis associ.
ecs, he shîiould oq±zrally be held liable to dlu tlisa ivlich, ias imposoil upsn Iin'

s.e-f awtl biis associaises as conditions, oC tlie grant ; witlious. sucds a responsi-
bilt1 thie gos'ernînient is ilvceived, and the country sîîffL-r.- iaaterially in its sot-
ttemvent%. Thbis is exemsphifieil by the aictual staSe of Tein'plcson, w1here thovre
are~ oiy 7 housos, 4. harris, anad 186 acres cleared, of whici 156 are iii culture,
*ý lýe iesuit oF grati; made o u67 iusdividals> as fair boèck aý5 1807."

PORTLAND restS uporu parts of the rear of the towvnships of
Templeton and Btickinghiain. It %vas partially surveyed in 1 805.
hL is î%vatercd by the river Blanche, and is reported t * be <noun-
taiqaous and rocky ; but our axsthor lias Ilreason toi dosgbt thse
coxrectLfless of tliis account, frozn the many erroneous dIescti*p-'

t,îons giYen. of lands: which bave silice proved to be bighiJy valu--
able, 91 d fit for ct 1 ture." We. cannot, 4xowever, aspprove of this
modie of reb.utting popular opinion %vith regai;d to thie quality of
lands ; for it is as likoly th=. the one party may lbe aý wrong as
tbe other wh-en conjlecture ouly is m~ade thebasisýof their conjec-

tures.~~~~ W hiktetpgçphical epriepee of the author
,ihtbave eu4bled hisa to dxaw. conclusions on a mrn4 sow1et

ThIë township of PvçC.zNGi4ým. adjoins Ternp1etx< to, the
west, anç Lpèhaber to thq e&.st, hayýne ite frîcP on the, O.ttawa
and Portland, anê the, %Y,4 lass fteco nsuth rax
We are tojd, that 4'c géz-eral descripaQPn gjveJ; ok tU ]4ind in the

4.nsîs aýreaey- gpolsen of; may, in manýy rçspertr>. 4. 8ýp.plieçJ
tcq this que. Itia watered hy the Liè,vre, sonîetrn'çs callIe4l thse
I'eiè*vrè, and a nuxùbqr o ±e te.s hcd~J.î~tr,
sclves into, the Ottawa. The roads are bad
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The next to inship ii; Siffilk, rebogýiisett iii Ille wrnx-rit of'
survey as LociHAflR an(t its augmaetation . It adjoins Iluck-
inghiam on the west, and the Soigniory of La Petite Natioti on
the east; bouncled iii front, to the sonth1, by the Ottawa, and ini
the rear by ivaste lands of the crowii.. It is ecjua.1 if -iit supe-
rior, in point of f'ertility of soit, te lImu, T'mleo or Dci.
ham ;and is well timbercd. It is wvatered by the River tlitinc,
which sprcads into thiree branches, rather upwvards of' a iih
from its juinction ivitli the Ottawa, aboui the centre of the front
of the township. The whole f)repart of thjs township iý; ov-r-
flowed by the vernal and auluinnal rise of' the %watCr.ý of thé Ot-ý
tawa.

After passing through the Seigniory of La Petite N.1ation bjr
tolerable good roads, and amidst c-,tenisive settlenients, our ,O
porter came to, the township of GRLENVILLE,- Which, oehr
with its augmentation, is !'ounded in front by the Ottawva, to the
east by Chatham, in rear, to the north, by the wvaste lan(ds of
the crown, and to the west by La Petite'Nation. It poseeset
many local advantages, besides the Military Canal aiready muen-
tioned. The lands are flot of a favouraîble description. 'l'le
huis and cîjiffs are chiefly formed of' a condensed granite of va-
rious kinds. Thie meadows which lie nt the base of these hifLk
nre overflowed in epring by the Ottawa. Gr'enville is well wa-
tered; its chief' rivêrs are the ltinghiain, the Calumet, and t1le
Rouge. The roads of this townsIxip appear to the Rleporter ta
have been marked out with little judgement, though sonie or
thera are tolerably good. A village stands in lot No. 7, of t1ài
township, but it is as yet cornposed of no more thati six or eiglit
dwelliags, built withoift the least regard to relative order, "tgiv-
ing it an appeara nce of irregularity little creditable to ilie taste
of the villagers."

-r-le.tôivnship- of CaïAItn.& adjbins- Grenville cn tlie -West,,
and the Seigniory of Aigenteuil on the east, bounded in frant
by the Ottawa, and in the rear by Wentivorth. The local por-
sition of Chatharn is -highly favourable, and in point of soif axîd
tiniber it bas a decided su.perionity over Grenville. A sec ion-~cf
the North River, withi several of its branches, abundantly waters
the rear half and eastern parts of this townshîip, the remnaixudcr
being irrigated by nunierous small streanis. The first range oif
this township exhibits most prosperous and ilsihn ettle-
Inents, good houses, and well cultivat( 1 farmis. i

This p;art of the Report is here closed by somre judi.ciçts o-0)
servations and suggestions withi regard to the duties of town-
ship agents, the amnelioration and establish)inent oif settlements,
and the formation of roads in variouis parts of the tom niships, f br
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wMch %%- arc sorry we cannot make room, but wvhich appear ta
us to be, well ivorthy of the consideration of governinent. The
folloiving extract is a piece of information of considerable value
and importance.

,'Loter- Canaida comprehiends an ex tentcf territory cf abolit 1 50,CCO super'-
ficial iniles , of tliat great superficies not more thi about 25 to S0,000 niay
ha said to bave twen explored and toherably known, and about ozie-half' therc-
of actually surveyed: ilieref'ore it appears that about 4-ôuis of Lower-Ciana-
da rernain unexplored and but littde knnovn, nnd even that is obtained from
sketches and descriptions through travellers, traders, and aborigines of the
soil, the Indians."

Mie following passage with regard to the rivers of this pro.
vince wili be found flot to be uninteresting .-

"On referriing to the rnost recent iaîs of Canada, it wili be perceivedl, how..
ever, that numerous large rivers, flowing tovvards the St. Lawrence, and ta-
kin~g their ri&e ini the mouintains, %vhich (livide these waters frorn those which
discbarge ubeinseives into, Hudson's B3ay, traverse an iminens.e tract of couJn-
try; the inost consideriable of whicb are the Saguenay, the St. Maurice, anti
the Gra-nd or Ottawa river. T1'ie Saguenay, m-bicli is navigable for large ve3-
sels te Chicoutiimy, a distance of about ýighty to ninety miles, and thience for
fioats to Lake St. Jolins, fertilizes ini its course a %vide expanse of country, by
linunerable tributary streamns and branches on citiier side, 'which should, from
a comnparative vicw of the extent of territory along the bordera of tlie Saint
Lawrence and its branches, possess equal advantages ina aproportionate degree.
The same rnay be said of the Ottawa, ivlose principal source rises in Lake
Temiskaming, traversing, te its coiffluence with the Saint Lam-rence, a space
of' country, as alrcvacy stated, of about tbree hundred miles. TIse River
Saint llaurice, ahough flot so m-ice as either of the former, winds tbrough
as great space of country as die Saguenay. Can it be doubted that, possesa-
ing tuch natural advantiges, such exhaustless treasures, any encouragement
held ont, %witb a vieîv of colonîzIng that valuable tract ci country', would fa , l
i nl its object. '

M'e shall conclude our extracts with a general statistical ac-
count cf ail the townships described in the Repçrt, of which
we have given an outline, and a staternent of the lands granted
under Patent, Iocated and vacant in *these townqips-two do-
cunierits which cannot fait ta be interesting to our readers.
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We carnt conc lude without expressing a hiope that a work
ivhich contains so, much information of the highest importance
to the country at large, will forthwith be published for more ge.
iieral circulation, and that the executive government will conti-
nue to superintend with assiduous but prudent ardour the ex-
ploration of the province tlius so happil), commenced under the
auspices of lis Excellency tlue Governor in Chief. While it is
deemed necessary to employ only one person on these missions,
we do not know that, a fluter individual could be found ini the
country for tlucir due execution than the author of thi& Report,
who appears to, us to have performed his difficuit task on the
present occasion with industry, activity and perseverance. The
meritorious Report before us, i8 not the flrst obligation under
which. the author bas laid the public by bis inquiries relative to
the resources of the province, and its political condition ; and
we sincerely trust that so good an officer of the government will.
neither go unrewarded, nor meet with any obstructions to his la-
borious undertaking. We &hall look with anxiety for the Lequel
of this General Report.



Jr+-ý i Bu in Amnerica, a neiv' Mitichitsuen.-New-York, 1. vol.
pp. 1226.

l'lie Rýfiree, a Iornance, by Captain MathCTe .:atodwl
Mhe yiiinth Continentals iii the Rcvolutioncny wçar.-New-York,

Svols. pp. 650.
Lioizel Linrcoli ; or Mle Leagwer qf Boç(on.-By M/e Auit/tor of

Me Pioneers, Pilot, ý-c.-Newv-York, 1825, pl). 5:70.

it really ivas a severe trial to a kind, free-handed parent, such
as JOHIN BULL is univex'sally allowed to be, however grulfly ho
at tinies may expr(ss himsc-lf, to be told by thirteen well grown
childiren, when hie ex)e.ctcd to share tlieir earnings in retura for
the expences of their education, thiat they irmi]d not offly giî'e
hira no part, but, on the contrarv, being aile to do for thern-
gelveq, for tienmselves they were resolved to do. 'Uhat hionest
old John should in congequence take -his statf and dio his best
to knock theni down, was quite nattural ; it was indeed per-
Icctly becoming both to his age and to bis character, and ivas
nothing more than a wliolese-ne endeavour to maintain his fa-
therly authority. Nor will it be denied that the outcry which
those undutiful Absolomis raised on the occasion, calling bis just
anger tyranny and other ur.gracious îîamcs, was an undoubtcd

p rivilege whicli ail contumacious sons and daughiters have neyer
oed to assert, ulhen instructed by their interests or thicir incli-

nations, to throw off the trammels of parental jurîsdiction. But
nevertheless it was clear fiomthe beginni.nig to every unprejudic-
ed bye-stander that, as soon as the question immediately in de-
bate between the parties was deterrnincd, t.ie family quarrel
wtouild b- cordially made up, and the event is fast coming to pass.
ACter a good deal of grum-bling and growling on tlie one side,
and a sufflciently spirited shew of pertness and perking on the
other, the father and children have begun to exchiange friendly
civilities, and the excellent teniper in which the old gentleman
bas lately stood godfather to the South American grandchildren,
appears to have restored them ail to that righit frame of feeling
which is so lID:dable and beautiful in ail well regulated families.
Johin, it is said, can now even laughi at the solemniity w'ith which
the worthy ladies of Boston sacrificed their teapots on the altars
of Rebellion ; and, though it is with, a grudge, lie does also ad-
mit that General Washington was quite as able a commander as
any of bis own oficers at that time; and, as a Statesman, the
equal at least of Lord North.

But John, in the heats of afflection as well as of indignation,
i% very apt to go a littie too far, and accordingly in the concilia-
ting inood wvith wvhicli le bas of late begua to regard bis Anie-
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r;c.,I offspr-ing, lie talks in the iflost extravagant terms of their
tendeavours at Býook-înaking. For example, witbout at ail con-
sidering how inuch of the menit is mere imitation, every inei ait-
tempt of Washington Irving fils him with admiration, and ha
thirows bimiselh jack in his elbowv chair and smooths downi the
abdominal hemispherc of his bull' waistcoat wvitbi as muel- satis-
faction as if lie had made a liearty ineal on the beef and pud-
ding of bis own Addison. This absurd delight on the part of
Johin, is the more ridiculous as hie lins neyer exercised bis ovin
judgement on the subject, but bias allowved bimself to ha cajo-
led, probably in some degree by motives of policy, and certainly
to a considerable extent by something very rnuch akin to wvag-
gery practised upon lîim by some of 14Blackvood's gang," who,
petfectly awayre of ilie siender endowmeiits andl ordîinaryyacquire-
ments of MINr. Irvingr, did, ive suspect, trýy how far it migh,- t
tainable to wvrite disreputable miediocrity into faine for a time;
at least, the first pull' given te »he Sketch Book, came firon that
quarter, and under very equivocai circuinstanees. Without
vouchin:- :fbr the historical facts of the case, having of course ne
mneans of asccrtaining their autbenticity, ive have understood
that llie Sketch B3ook wvas first r-nublished in E ngland by a
Bookseller rif the naine of Mýillar, anù i'ell stili-born froin the
press! The author, liewever, sometima iii the course of' the
samne seasoi. forturiatcly made, as we have heard, a visit to Scat-
land,. wbere iiis calibre was assuredly most strictly measured,
and the Critic wbxi "ho li Magazine" reviowod Dr. H-owison's
deaf and blind description of Upper Canada,* thought fit, part-
ly in whimn and partly in hospitality, and with ns niuch sincerity
in the one case as in tha other, to give him a friendly shove, the
imimediate effect of whichi puslied him intosuchi a degroe of liglit
and celebrity, tliat every o who reads bis works marveis 1mwv
it hae happened lie ever got sr, far ini Englard. That Mr. Ir-
ving does indeed w-rite quite as -well ns some of the Tale-Contri-
butors to the Gentleman's Magazine, as it 'vas conducted thirty
or forty years age, we are net at ail dîsposed to deny; but that
he bias oae spark of originality, or more than a gentlemanly cein-
petency of Vaste, requires the testinioay cf better w'itnesses
than Knickerbocker or Geqffrey Crayon te prove, and he bas pro-
duced noeother yat equal to either of them.

That sonie small inclination botli for literature and the arts
lias arisen in the Uniteçd States cannot bo doubted. In Neow-
York a few plaster casts of the most celebrated antique statues

P< Ses CÂAIAw&I IL~VîEW, Nu. 1. paige 31.



rii.ay be scer) in a roolU Up a stair, whlere, aise, niay be scen sevc-
rai lictUres, which, %vlen sigias were iii fasilon ini Europe,
ini.glit, m ith 'le'nertainnm cnt for nuzu and lior-se* iii golden Jettera
unader tlicm, have been tlaouglit no disgrace to the front of' any
wadýç-side Alehouse; but to huild on Il suchi sights" any preten-
sion to a national taste foir ili fine arts, is a conceit too, ludi-
crous to obtaan a inonient of grave consaderation. The Ameri-
ctis haie both virtues and talents suficiently cniineuat to justify,
in a*any respect,;, the proud tone mwhicli tlîey take as a people ;
but thieir Aigustine lige is stilli deep among the chances of' f*utu-
?ity, and neither to he hastened ibrwvard by the flattery of fo-
reigners, nor retarded hy those unfàir representation-s, wlaîch, to

iyerown disiionour, soine Eiarhsh travelieshv ad-o h
actuial ciîctinstauces and ineritorious prosperity of the United
'ýcates.-But it is high tinie to look at the books îvhich, have giv-
ien rase to these observations, and John Bsll in Arnerica, as ow-
inte, its existence to those vcry misrepresentations, we shall take
first.

It. is nianifc-stly a crudle and hiasty work. Some persons, we
41otibt uot, %vill regard it as an angry and illiberal oue. But we
#1.o not. think it haî. been written with any hostile spirit. Tire
satire, ini point of conception, is not ill imagined, and here and

hcýýc w-,e meet with a palpable bit; t'Le whoie concerru, howeve-
is coarsely got uçp, andl possesses very littie of that playful extra-ý
vag-ance wiffhout which io, work of the kind ever produces the
effect in±encied. The chieî fault of the author seeins to her in
somne deficien3cy of tact with regard te, the difference between
the disgusting and the absurd, the consequence of which is,
ihat ofi-en where he intends to ex-.cite Jaughiter he provokes loath.
ing. Nothing, for examnple, can be more odious than what lie says
&bout terropin soup, and the sanie tastelessraess which led him
te imùgine that t.he horrible could be~ the source of mirth per.
'rades every chapter of the work. That the Eraglish t7,avellers
aliuded: te, as well as certain English publications, deserve, ie
best ehaastiseanent Nvliih the Aniericans ean give them, must, we
fzar, be justly adnitted; and hiad the work before us been writ-
ten with as munch tast>o as the conception of the subject merit-
cdl. it might have bath vindicated justice and proanoted* die good
f;pirit which so happily- begiùis tu be culti-fated between the tw-a

ývutses Asitia,. it w;Mi da> ne, han-, bJUL at will a wifnotillg
te thc renown of Irflac States," eithei for refinerlient or for lite-
rature.

Tim REFUGFE, bzy Gaptain Margatroyd, is a tale of the Re.
bellion, and is as vulgar a performance as %ve have for mnany a
day met with; but it has the menit of being writtern sonewjiat
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othe soothing system, and as-meih may perhil s lie lookii ai --
read ive thinik it neyer cant he hy those %vlio consider the litera-
ture of' the country as the bhrcatings of its spir.

LIONEL LICINis a iorl, of' the saine cast, but of a much
lîiglwr kind. Itideed, in seveî'al passages thei'e are scintillations
of genius of no questionable spiendour. TIhe stoî'y, hoiwever, li
inartificiaiiy put togeth)er, and the characters are flot drairi wdi~I
any particular distinctive ability. The author does not i'ideed
appear to possess the fâculty by whili the workitigs of t,- miud
eau atone be discuvcrcd and asindto their respective exter-
a] phenomena. Thle tangible aîid the visible hie describes tritit
clearness, often with great effect, and soinetimes even w'ith the
energy and eloquence of' 1 )otical bc'auty. XVe have seidoin
read a more inupressive description than the riot oï' the soldiers
round te sick-bed of' the idiot; and the sketches of the haftie
of' Buuiker's MElu are draivii with a t'ee and poiverf'uI peli&
But when ive have said this inuchi of' the general nicrits of the
i'or!k for it is in the descriptions clifythat they coni.it, ste
oi-e vi able to speak anothier word ii its flîvout'. TIhe chai-aelers

ie' C nothing that, belorig to nature about theni, or radier shew
poti<' whichi inidicates the possession of' any icn1owledge of

p~i The author does not even seemi to have rrniark-cd the
common. distinctive quaiity of idiocy, and is. attenipt ta emu--
dy flte feelings aud î'eflections of' a natural is, in cousýcq-aent,
about the niost entire failure that ive have evea' seeni iv'hre si
much ge,,neral talent iii other respects lias been shown. H1e
makes him think ivisely and-talk foolishly ; but !'ools and nat&r-
rais do exactly the reverse, and it perliaps requii'es as nwîci
knowledge of' the anatom)y of' t.hought to Const'uct the reflec-
tions of idiocy, as it does poeticl power to enîbody the feeling's
andI sentirnents of heroisrn, or of any of the othex' a8pi-nig ps.-
sions. To think below the level of the aiitbor's owrm mind, 15 a3
difficuit as to think above it. The moods and momnents -wlien
die task may be performued are often feiw aad far bczweccn4 and
that fool-like simplicity which irn some authors, seeins su easy to
lbe imitated is often, we believe, the tardy resuit of maiiy a ia.
borious phitosophical viigil.

Ia justice both ta the author and to the more f'avourable opi-
nions which we have formne& and already e"pressed with rearî-~
te tis wwC Ceui-uL conelude wiùIiout makilig 8omne extrà'tmt
Tiiese, however, must necessarily bc confiiedý to, the aninated
description here given of flie battie of Butnk-er'is Hill, art], indt-cd,
the only passage, in the book wvortiy of ani author of arry pre-
tensions to genius or talents.
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Il Wliile tliia tifilitg by-play ivas etuacted, the grent draina of the day iv.a;
not at a stand. 'rite sxnoky veil î'hicli ciung aroutid tixe brow of tic cita-
lience, %.vas lified by the air, andi sai;ed, ieavily away ta thaesouslxwest, IL-aving
the scue of the bloody strti e agini open to the view. Lionel wvitnessed
the grave and meaning ghîuces wiix the two lieutenants of the king exclhang-
cd as tliay stinuitatieously turnefi thieir Classes froua the fatal spot, and taking
thie onc profrered by B3urgoyrne, lie read tlicir explausation ini the niumbers oi
the dead that lay profuseiy scattcrcd it-à front of thxe redoubt. At this instant,
ail omfcer froi the field hid an earinest communication witlî tne tvo leaderç,
wlien, liaviiig delivercd bis orders, lie Iîasteîicd back ta bis boat, like one wha
féit biniself employed inii ters of lifé and zleath.

IIt shall be done, sir," repeated Clintani, as the otîxer departeil, bis iîonest
brow Eterniy kuit under highl martial excitemet.-", Tite artiliery have flicir
aîi!':rr, and tiîe wvork %vili be accompiied %wîtiout delay."

Il Tiii, Major Lincoln !" cried bis mare sophisticateul companion, il tîuis iî
ana of the tryiug duties of tha soldier! 'fa iglît, to bleed, or even to die,
for bis prince, is bis hîappy privilege; but is sometimies bis tunfortunate lot tor
becoîne the instrument of viaulgeauice

"Lionel waited but a moment for ant explanation-îlîe flamhîng balls n'ere
soon seen takiug their %vide circuit iii the air, and carryiug. tlîeir desolation
amOug tlue close and inflammiable roof, ai the opposite town. lit a very fewv
minutes a dense, black smnoke arase front the deserted buiilding's, and forked
Rlames played activeiy aiaug the Iîeated siuingles, as tbougb rioting in theïr un-
moiested possession of the place. He regarded the gatliering destruction in
painfual silence ; and an bending bis looks towards bis companions, lie
fancied, notwvitlistanding the language of tie ollar, that lit read the deepest
regret in tie avertcd eye afi bim who liad so unbc.sitatingîy uttered the fatal
mandate ta destroy.

In scenes like these we are attempting ta describe, ixours appear ta be mi-
nutes, and time flics as imparcaptibly as lue slides irons beneati the feet af
age. Tite disardered ranks ai tia British liad becn arrested at tie base otf
the bilI, and were againi forming under the eyes of their leaders, with admira-
ble discipline, and cxtraordinary care. Fresh battalions, irons Boston, marchi-
cd ivitis bigi military pride ino tîxe uine, and cvery <bing betoh-ened tbat a
second assault ivas at band. WVben the moment ai stupid amazemnent svbiclx
succceded tbe retreat of tîxe royal troops bad passed, the troops and batteries
poured out their wvrath witb tenfold fury on tbair enemies. Shot*were incess-
antly giancing up tbe geritie acclivity, madly ploughîing acrass Uts grassy
surface, wbile black and threatening sheils appeared ta baver above the work
like file monsters ai tbe air, about to sloop upon tlieir prey.

Still ail iay quiet and imm-oveable %vithin the low x-sounds of eartb, as if
none there had a stake in tbe issue of the bloody day. For a few moments
only, the tail figure ofiaan aged man was sean slooily moving along the sum-
mit ai the rampart, calmly rcgarding the dispositions oi thc Engli genaral
in the more distant part ai lus lina, and after excbanginig a iew words witb a
gentleman svb'o joined bim in bis dangerous look out, they disappeared toge-
tiser bebind Uic grassy banks. Lionel soion detectad tbe name af Prescott,
oi Peppereli, passing tbrougb Uic crûwd in low nsurmurs, anai bis glass did
not deceive lues wiîen lie tbiought, in the smaiier oi the two, lie bad bimsehf
descried tbe graceful persan ai tise unknown leader oi tise 'caucus.'

Ail eyes were noiv watcbing thc advance of tihe battalions, whicls once
more drew nigis Uhc point af contest. Tisa leads ai Uic columais were airca-
dy in vicw of their enernies, wlien a man wxus seen srriftly ascending thie bill
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lY-oin theo buruitig tuwn - lie pausoil armid the -peril, on the natural glacis, and
&;tvung his biat triuniphantly, andi Lionel even fancied lie làenard the cxulting

vras lie recoguiscd the unidtly furni of the simtpleton, before lie plungod
i4itto the work.

The righ)t of the British once mxore disappeaired in the orchard, and the ca-
lumns iii front of the redotilt agaizi opoîied %vith zkhl the imposing exactiless
of their high discipline. Thvir arms wvere already glittering in a lino with
the grooii faces of it ni' otind, and Liw3el heard the experieîîced warrior at
bis side, niurmutring to linself-

4Lot liisa lold his lire, and ho wiJl go iii at tho point of the bayonot P"
""But the trial was too great for even the practised courage of the royal

troops. Volley succeeded volley, and in a fesv moments theýY 1usd again cur-
tained tlioir ranks beliind tUe imisty skreen produced by t;èeir own lire. Thert,
c:aie tie terrible flash iron the redoubt, aud the eddying volumes froro. the
adverse liost.s rolled into oîie cloud, eîivcloping thie combatarits in its folds, as
if to conceal thieir bloody work iroin the spectators. Twenty times in the
blàort space of as many minuotes, Miajor Lincoln fanciod lie hecard tIse inces-
salit roll o>1 tIse Anierican muskcetry die away before thse heavy and regular
volleys of thse txoops, and thon lie tlîought tce sousîds of' the latter grew mrore
lhitt, and woro givon at longer intervals.

Tise rosult, lîowcvcr, ivas soon known. The beavy bank ai ofmoke 'which
iowv evenl clung along the gronnd, was brokien in flfty places, and the disor-

(brou masses of tue Britishs were seen driven bofore Usoir deliberate focs, iii
ivild confusion. Thse fiaslîing: swords of &!te officers in vain attemptod ta ar-
rest thso torrent, nor did tIse fliglit cesse '...oxany of the regiments uantil they
lsad even reaclied icir oats. At this nioment a hum was heard in Bostonx
like tie sudden rush ai wind, sud mon gazed in each otlser's fastes witlî undis..
guisedamosement. Here and there a low sound of exultation escaped sorpse
tinguarded lip, aîîd many an oye gleamed with a triwisjîiî tiist could nso longer
ho suppressed. Until this moment tie feelings of Lioneol lîad vacillaited ho-
tween Uic prideofa country and luis iilitary spirit, but losiuîg ail otlîor foolings
iii Uic latter sensatio *n, he îsow looked fiercely about Wsin, as if lie ivould seek
Uhe man ivijo dare exuit in the repilse of bis con-trades. The poctic çhicftain,
iras stili nt bis side, bitung lus sîcther lip in vexation ; but his more tried cons-
ulanion had suddenly disappeared. Another quick glanco fell upon buis mnus..
isug form in the art of ontering a boat at tîse foot oi tue buill. Quicker thsan
slîoîglst, Lionel was on Uie shiore, crying as lie flow to tIse water's edge-

" Iold ! for Gcud's sakew, hold ! remembor Uhe 4.71sl iin Uic flold, aund that
1 ain its Majior!"

Receive hlm," said Clinton, with that grisa satisfaction wvith whlch mxesq
ackiîo'ledge-a valuiable friend in moments oi great trial ; "s ad thon row for
yoasr lives, or wliat is of more value, for the honour of the 13ritish nanie"."

IlTite braisa oi Lionel whirlod as the boat shot along its watery boa, bts4
bafoue, it had gained tic middle of thse stress ho had tiuaae ta cunsider lbe
"'hole of the appalling scene. Thie l'ire hîad spread frois bouse te b'ouse, a»a4
clue wholo village ai Cluarlestowsi, with its four hundred buildings, aws just
blirsting isto danses. Thse air seewsed filled with wbistlisg balUs, as they brtý,
led abovo luis lhead, and thse blaelk sides of tise vvsîels af war wer vpmitinZ
Use2ir slseuts of flame witu unwearied industry. Amid this tumult t4'e Eng-
lisîs Goneral and blis counpaniasis sprungto lznd. The liarnr rtshed igi±o thei
disordered-ranks, 4end by hi$ presenceasîd voiee recalled thç mqua oruoe Tegi-
usent ta their duty. But long and loua appeais' to, thîcir spirit and theiran.
cdent falme were necessasty to restore a noicty of t!îeir former crnUètince ta
nmen wvlio.liad boots thsus rudcly repulsed, acid who nossr lookcd along tlseir
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thinnErd and exhausted ranks, missing in many instances not a tlian hl af the
well-known counitenances of their fellows. In the nddst of the faltering
treops stood their stcrn and unbending chief ; but of ail those gay andi gal-
lant youtlis ivho followed in lîk train as lio lad tieparteil froin l>rovince-1,ouse
that morning, flot one remained, but in his blood. le alone seemed undis.
turhed ini that disordered crowd ; ami his mandate-, went forth as usuial, calta
and detcrinined. At lengthi the panic, in sonie degrev, siihsided, anid oider
wvas once more restored a-- the ighI-spiritud and tortified gentlemen of the
dttachrnent regained thieir Iobt aiithority.

.9 l'le leaders eonsultecl togetiier, npart, and the dispositions were immedi-
atcly renewed for the assauit. Military show w'as no longer affécted, but tuie
soldiers laid down ail the useless implements of tht'ir tratie, andi many even
cast aside their outer garînents, under the warnitli of a broiling suin, added to
the heat of the conflagration whielà begaît to diffuse itbelf along the extremi-
ty of the Peninsula. Frreshi companies v'ere placed in the columns, and most
of the troops were sithdrawn from the meadnovs, leaving, nerely a few skir-
mishers to amuse the A-.ierica-ns wvho lay behind the fence. XVhen caci dis-
position was completed, the final signal was given to advance.

"Lionel bail takeni post in his regiment, but xnarchitng on the skirt of the
columua, hie commanded a view of niost of the scene of battie. In his front
rnoved a battalion, reduceti to a hautiful of nmen in the previous assaults. Be-
hind tisese came a party of the marine guards, froin the bhipping, led by their
own veterani Major; andi ncxt f'ollowced the dejected Nesbl)tt andi his corps,
amnongst whion Lionel lookcd in vain for the fieatures of' the gooti-natureti
Polwarth. Sixailar coluins inarclied on their riglit andi ltft, encircling thre
iiides of the rcdoubt by their batt-ilions.

Il A few minutes brouglit himi in foit %5QW of that humble andi unfinisJcd
mouti of' carth, for the possession of wvlitla so mut-l blooti Ixat that day :,en
spilt in vain. it lay, as before, still, as if none breatlied w'itluin ita iosom,
thougli a terrific row of dlark, tubes were arrayeti along its toi), foliowing the
movements o? the approaching colta-ms, as tûe cyes of the ixnaginary charni-
ers of our owa 'wilderncss are said to watelh their vittinis. As the uproar of
the artillcry again grew fainter, the crash o? falling streets, andi the appal-
ling sountis of the conflagration, on their left, becamne more audible. Im-
mense volumes of black smol<e issueti froin flhe sxnouldering ruins, and belly-
ing outward, fold beyond fold, it ovcrhung the %vork iii a hideous clouti, cast-
ing its gloomy shadow across the place of Wlood.

"lA strong column was now seen ascendiag, as if from ont the burning
tolwn, and the advance of the whole became quick anti spiriteti. A low call
tan through the piatoons, to, note the -nakcd %veapons of their ativersaries, andi
it was followed by the cry of leto the bayonet! to the bayonet!

"94Hurrah! for the Royal Irish !" shooteti M'Fuse, at the heati o? the
cdari, colunin fromn the conflagration.

"iHurrah!1" echoed a veil-known voico froni the silent mouati "let thexa
corne on to Breed's; the peeplew~ill teacli 'cm the law P

Il Mea think at such moments Nviti the rapidity of lighitning, and Lionel
hadl even fancicti his conirades in possession of the xvork, w'hcn the terrible
streaxa of ire flasheti in the faces of the men in front.

4" Fusil on with the -the," cried the vetera Major of Marines-"l push
on, or the iStIs will get the hionour of the day !" i.I hi iei o

'cIVe cannot," murmureti the soldiers of the - ;"th ei , ioi o
?evy PD

ciThen break, and let the marines pass througb you PI
ce''he feeble battalion melteti away, and the warriors of the deep, traintia
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to conflicti of hand ta haînd, sprirng fortvard, with n lotid %liott, in flieir pla-
Th.'LIe Americans, exhausteul of their annnition, no% suîk --iill ily

back, a fewv hurling stones at their focs, in desperate indignation. 'l'le can-
lion of the Britisht lad been brougît, to enflade their short breast-work, w-liel
was no longer tenable; and as the coluirns approaclîcd clober to tise luw
rainpart, it becavne a imutnai protection t0 thse adverse parties.

Hurrah !for tIse Royal Irisli !'' again shonteil 1'Fnise, rnsluing nI1) thse
trifling ascent, which 'vas but of litie more than bis own lieiglit.

Hurrah !"repeated Pitcairn, wvaving j'lis svord on asiuther angle of tlle
work-<' the day's our oivn

One more sheet of dlame issued ont of tIse bosomn of' the %vork, and al
those brave men, who had, cmulateil the exainples of their officers, wvere swvept
away, as thoughi a wvhirlwind liad passcd along. The grenadier gave bis war-
cry once more before lie pitchced lteadlong aniong bis enemiies ; while Pitcairn
feli back into tIse armas of bis own chili]. Tflic cry of ' forivard, 47thi,' rung
througli their ranks, and in tîseir turn this vetern battalion gallantly mounited
thse ratrparts. In tIse shallow clitch Lionel passed the dylng marine, and
catigbst the dying and dc.spairing look froin bis cyes, and in aniother instant, he
found hiinsc]f in the presence of his foes. As company followed company
into the defenceless redoubt, the Ainericans sullenly retired by its rear, keep.
ing ti.e baynnets of tile soitiiers ut bay with clubbed mnuske.s and sinesvy ariny.
Whelsn the wvlole isstied upon tîse open -rondu, the liushantimen receiveti a
clo¾,e and fatal fire fromn tîte lattalions which ivere nosv gallhering around thelli
on thrce sides. A scenc of ivilti and savage confusion then sticceeded te tIse
order of tbe fight, anti many fatal blows- were given and taken, the amêlée
ienderingr the use otf firc-arnis nearly imnpossble for several minutes.

Lionel continucd in ativance, pressing on tise footsteps of tIse retiring foc,
stepping over many a lifeless bodly in bis difficuit, progrcss. Nohvithstanding
the hurry, andI vast clisorder or' the fray, biis oye fell on tIse formn of the grace-
fui stranger, stretcheti lifeless on tIse parchcdl grass, wlsicls lad greedily drank
bis blood. Amid the ferocioxia cries, and fiercer passions of the moment, the
yonnig maan pauseti, and glanced bis cyca arounti hisa aitîs an exVression that
said, lie thougit the voilk of death shoulti cease. At this instant the trap-
pings of bis attire caughit tic g]aring eye-balls of a dying yeomnan, wvho ex-
erted bis wasting strength to sacrifice one more worthy victisa to tise manies of
bis countrymnen. The whole o? the tumultuous scene vanislhed from the set-
ses o? Lionel rit tIse flash of the musket of tItis ran, and hae sunk beneath
the feet o? the comnbatants, insensible o? furtlser triumphi, and o? every danger.

The lU of a single officer, in such a contest, was a circurastance flot to, ba
regardeti, andi sogiments passeti os'er Mina, wvislout a single man stooping to
isîquire iiito bis fatte. WVhcn the Americanç liad disengaged thesaselves froma
tIse truops, thcy descended into the ?ittle hollusv between tIse two huIs, ssvift-
ly, andi like a da:ordercd crowd, bcaring off most of their wounded, and leav.-
ing but few prisoners in tlic bauds of tîbe"r focs. The formation o? the ground
favouredti Ieir retreat, as hundreds o? bullets whistled. larmlcssîy above their
lurlss; andi hy the time they gainiet the acclivity of Bnnker's, distance
,was addcd to their security. Finding the field lost, the mcn at the fenice
broke awvay in a bodly frorn their position, and abandoneti thse meadows ; the
whoîe moving in confuseti masses belsindti he crest of the adjacent height.
TIhe shousing soldiery folloived in tlseir footsteps, pouring out la fruiticas andi
distant volleys; but on the summit of Bunker their tireti platoons were bah..
i'd, anti they bebelti thse tlsrong move fearlessly throughi the tremenduons tire
tîsat enfiladed tIse low pasq, as little injureti a% though mioîs of thora bore
(ls.'rmcd lives.
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.lThe dity wâs now deawing to n close. With (he disappenrance of tlveir
enemies, the ships and batteries censed their cannonade, and prebcntly not. a
niuskct was lieard in that place %vlhere so fierce a contest bad so long raged.
The troops comaienccd fortifying the outxvard eminence on which they rested
in order to vnaintain their barren conquest, and nothitig further -renlained for
the achievemnent of the royal lieutenants but to go and nioun over ttheir victory."b

But here we mnust stop. Were we disposed to be hypereritical,
*e couid urge many serious objections to the phr-aseology of'
this work, and particularly to, endeavours of this amoxig other
writers ini the United Statcs to usurp the prerogatives of pure
English, by substituting words and expressions of their owvn ma-
nufacture, whose naturalization the Cienius of that lai gunge
will neyer admit of, and which, the more it is attempted to do so,
the more wi]1 the regicides be broughit into contempt and ridicule.
To take but one instance out of a hundred, whlat, for example,
ean be more harsh and barbarous than IlPolwarik died quile
latel~ Y" But, that we may part in good humour with tlue au-
thor, ive shall ]et this pass for the present.

SoeNiET.-TO Julia.

lVhy, JTulia, liangs the tear upon thy cheek ?
'Why flows the liquid crystal fromn thine eye ?

'Tis pity draws it-tis compassion speaks
In lucid pearl, and in the gentie sigh.

How sweet the sigh-how beautiful the tear
That Virtue brcathes-that pityitug virtue shiedï!

.Dearer than gens-:.#han Indian pearls more deur,
Than ail the.plumes that wave round hor.our's bead!

Then Julia weep! so lovely art thon not
As when the tear of pity fils thine cye.

Tears are enehantments when by beauty broughit
Té win Uic heart., and teach the breast ta sighi

Thy tears have wvon ne :-let mue then be blest
And win, in turn; Uic deorest to aiy brcast.
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The titie of this work ivitl the addition to thie authoi's naie,
has led many to suppose that it ivas froin the pen of the enter-
prizir.g and perevering Founder of the settienient, at lPort Tal-
bot on Lake Erie, which bas long becn known as Colonel fl-
lot's setlement. Under this impression %ve entered on thuc per-
usai of the Bookbefore us; wve liad not, however, procecded ve-
ry far.) before ive suspýeted that Mr. E. A. Talbot w-as flot t'he
reai Sirnon Pure, and îndeed we cannot accuse im f udiwur
ing, beyond the title page, to suppotat that crharacter, for with a
laudable desire to gratify the curiosity of his readers, Nvlio couhi£
xiot but ibel deeply interested in suchi a momnentous matter, lie
gives a full, and particular accouint of bis birtli, parentage and
education, as well as of the motives which. induced him to emi-
grate firom the land of bis flithers.

In his preface the author deprecates critical severity on bis
style, by disclaiming the title of' a candidate for titerary firme,
whilst -in apology -for the defects which niay be fouind in his pa-
ges, lie pleads the circumstanccs uinderwihl they were -compo-
sed, after days of toi], with " a mind sonetimes unbinged and
often enervated from- liaving been employed during -tle day -in
duties of a paramouit. consideration." If after this appealI is
volumes -had contained a 41 ,Aain unvarnished tale,* we imagine
he would have fouad -the indulgence lie solicits, and that few, 1V
any, would have bocu so unrelentingly severe, as to exercise thteir
eritical acumien upon an unpretending traveller. But there is a
siekl:y affectation of sentir,nt, a carelesgsness in stating faets,
and a love of the marvellous, which -render these volumes of'
littie value -to those who, wish te obtain aceurate iniformation oit
the actual state of Upper -Canada.

Mr. Talbot, in introduci-ng 'hims;elf to his readers, thinks it ne-
cessary to let it be known that he is suffering from the youthful
indiscretions of a £ather, whci being no longer able to maintain
his rank in life or provide for his fainily in bis native land, deter-
mined to 'try b-is fortune ini the wilds of America. The reasons
which induced the elder Mr. Talbot to prefer Upper Canada -io
the United States, are so honorable and display so muchi igh
feeling and patriotismn, that 'we shall give theni in flie 'author's
owri words. After enumerating the teniptations offered to the
emigrant. 'to rake cdhoioe of the Ainerican liepublic, 'ho pro--
ceeds, "1But there iva~s 'another consideration NhIich in niy fla,.
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ther*s mind, preponderated over ail these seducing advantages ,
to beconie the subject of a country avowedly hostile to, that in
which bis faiily had, for miany centuries, fiourishied in the sun-
shine of British protection; to separate himself for ever froni
British institutions, and( Britishi laws; to be compelled to teach
his littie children the political crecd of a liepublie, for which he
could hiinself neyer feel a sentiment of attachment ;-were
thoughits which neither lie nor suchi of his chiîdren as were capa-
ble otf judging for themnselves, could ever be induced to, enter-
ti."-Thiese are truly loyal sentimetîts, and we cannot refrain
froin expvessing our earnest wishi, tliat every emigrant who bo-
cates hiniseif in these provinces, rmay be influenced by a similar
spirit. Mýr. Talbot, senior, biavinig thus decided in favour of Ca-
tiada, miade an application to the Colonial Departinent, and af-
ter a short negotiation, engaged, iunder the usual. conditions, to,
take a nuniber of settlers to Iippeî' Canada. On the J Sth, of
Juine ]818, our author bade adieu to his native shore, and cin-
barked on board the Brunswick, whichi had been chartered by
goverinnent to convey the adventuriers across the Atlantic. Hlis
feelings at this nmoment lie describes quite in the style of those
Nove! writers who were long in the habit of supplying circula-
ting Libraries wvith sentimientalities for summer reading, as the
K)lowii)g specimen will shiew. The state passengers of the
Brunswick being about to step into the boat seemed, says MIr.
Talbo~t, iiot only "lunconscionis of iiir feelinigs," but Iluncon-
cerned at their fbte ;" and he continues, Il I liad, however, gaz-
"ed but a moment, when a gentleman of prepossessing ap-
"pearance and polite address came out from tlue crowd, as if
"lie fancied himself invited by my inquiring looks, and with, the
<'warnu1 pathos so peculiar te an Irishiman, accosted me thus :
~Sir, you are about to bid a final farewell to your native coun-
"try, and to become an exile iii a foreign land. TIhese words
"thoiigh uttered in the most feeling maniner pierced my soul,
"andl at this distant moment they vibrate on my ear."

The whole of' the above paragraph is rather a sample of the
Bathos, into which lack-a-daisycal writers not unfrequently fal
wbien attempting the sublime, than an example of the "pathos
sopeculiar to an Irishimon."

Notbing material occurred to our voyager, or te the good ship
the Brunswvick, during the passage out, except the death of -sonie,
of the children of' the emigrant families, from causes incidentai
te a sea voyage, and a change of diet. On G~reen Island, Mr.
Talbot first saw ont of the .Aborigines, with whose appearance
and manners lie appo.ars te have been mightily captivated ; as lie
gazed on bier, lie tells bis readers "1 regret, admiration and asto-
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44nislîînCnt rapidly succeeeded each odher. REGRI51 wvhen 1 re-
'4 flected that so, many of this unt'ortunate race are permitted to
"live and die uninstructed, unpitied and contemned ; ADMIRA-
"TION as 1 gazed upon the charms lier downcast inodesty con-
"cealed," "cand ASTONISIEMES'T whien instead of' a ivild savage,
I belield a being endued ivith ail those nameless -races whichi

"irresistibly lead us to, admire the feniale character, even when
"beauty is whiolly excludecd."
Now, wvould any one of our readers wbo lias been accustoined

foseteair sex of' the different tribes which visit Quebec, recog-
nize in this rhapsody the portrait of a Micmiac Sqluaw?ý-Eýor our
part, having read it, we involuritarily feil to whistling Il Oh love is
the soul of a neat Irisht mar<," b)ut were recalled from our reverie,
to contemplate the portrait of a Canadian Pilot's îvife, ivhom
our author met upon the Island of' Orleans, Ilelegantly nttired
in black silk," and from. whom, lie obtained permission to inter
the corpst, of one of the settiers childreri, and by whoi- the par-
ty were ushered into "lan apartment which would miot disgrace
the most splendid mansion ini Europe," and treated ,%ithi "la
"1most delicious heverage, coniposed of Jainaica Spirits, newv
"1 mîlk, and maple sugar.*" 0' this "lrare and tincxpected treat,"
they Ilpqrtook with delight." Lucky young Talbot and his co-
adventurers! being firmnly persuaded that for sure ýand certain
they hiad now got into the ]and of milk and hioney. 'fravellers
certainly see strange sights; though ive must cont'ess that we
have times innumerable visited the Island of' Orleans ini the
boating and snipe-shooting days of our youth, Ilw'hen the broivu-
est nymph to us was fair" without ever meeting w'ith any senti-
mental Squaws, or hospitable pilot's ivife standing on enmd in black
silk, or encountering such pleasant, adventures as pop unsought
for, on our Hibernian Emigrant.

The author arrived at Quebec in the month of July (1818,)
and tlîus describes the approach to the harbour:-.

91Within its ample bosom nmay bc seen riding aý anchor, an
"immense number of merchant-men and niinor trading vessels
"fromn various quarters ef the world.' It may be arrogant on

our part to question the accuracy of a gentleman who lias writ-
ten two duodecim-o volumes, containing in 819 goodly pages of
handsomne letter press, ail that hie saw, and much that lie did flot
Gee ;-yet we must confess tlîat in 1 818, the port of Quebec was
to the best of our limited knowl edge, visited only by vessels
from the mother country and ber West India and North Aie-
rican colonies ; but Mr. Talbot lias uîmdeceived us on this point,
and we further learn from this accurate and veracious traveller
that he satu I "ii the street called the CUL-DE-SAC at QxunnEC,
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4il motel3' trin JuI l ntationîs lýoîxî the torrid, frigitt and teinper-
kilo izunel;, a1iogt M-lîom iL iwas inpuadhi tu Say, %wlîctiier the
son 54>1> she' it, 1-juin or iaphetlh were the anost inieîrous,
Afticwàsî, Indians, Ainericans, Europcifls and 4.siailics couijpo-
scd( the mîuîgled groupe." lIov te iAi<h1iaî carne thierte Mr.

Ta.ibot dcls not expint, but we aire Crudîibiy illibrîned dit froîn
ibe oflii3 uthei C<>1ttiî UI) Lu titisday, 'Niz. <21 at Mnrchi 182.
nt) vessel direct fromn tlnt, quarter (ifi the globe evcr arrived ait
(4îîebc.-A*ier this it wili not grcadly surp)rize the reïader tu
leaui, tna. theiiiîisurab'i figure of General WVolfe, whiclh servee
as te sigil to a grog ituop, ut the corner of >aliace Street it; a
statue erecLed hy the inhabitants of Quebee, to the tneniry of
that liero. Fron te îxteanmcss of its appeurance, Mr. Tai bot
iî,lèrs tliait "ldestation antd conteaîît, ralier titan gratitudc anid
respect, we-re the mtotives whiclt led to it.. eretioii." Wu arc
snirprizeil thait à glid noL occiir tutMr TbtLu -atisy tirnseill
or' ile iîcs tpou wvhich lie descants so veIienently, for bis tmis-

ap)prebensiotî of the circuwistanccs connected iwith titis paldtry
sigii, gives ii.; L, (ive pages of idie invective.

%Vitat the (4îebec impilorters o t'Illcy goods, Qni te retail
niecaunts of' the Uppci' Town Mretp a naîd Faibrique
Street, wvill. sa>, wheîî the>' find that thieir shops wvere Il destitute
4bof anw displity uof goods, cxct-pt such trunipery aus wvouid ilore
46readily convcy t idea of a brzndy-shop or a Batioile," niay
bc Casil' fimagitwdT.

13nit if' Quebe is ius cavalicrly trented, Montreal kas no
groat reason Lu o ain <U îr. Talbot's complimente.

iXl is impossible Le wvalk along the streets of Mu ntreal on a
"Stînday or oliier liolyclay when the~ slmops tira closed iv'hout
veceiviing the niost glooniy impression, die wlîule cit>' appeas
o<ne vatst prisoti, and at û%cry noise whicli salutes the ear of
the passing stranger) lie inmaginecs lie hears the clankanig of il

"éMiefactor's cîains or thme pitiftil moaniug of' an incarcerated
"1debLitr." la enuitierating the <iffrent classes of uhich Utic
population of iMontreal is composed, wu arc informed by MI'I. Tj.,
titat Lucre arc I ,500 Aniericatis, Ilwliose regic>a is ,poffljcs anîd
theiir God a gaoWen Ligie."' Witty rogue ! but we ihave nuL tinie
longer to enjoy liis picasantries in and on this Lower Province.

T!te settlers, aller an ineffectual autempt (o procure Govern-
fimnt X)uats (an accommodation whiclt, it wee Lord Bathurat'.
inshructionr, did not warrant the Governor General ini affurding
mo themb) prouteeded ina tholi- pilgrimage on urd some Durham
Boats, anciafter an u-.usualiy tedious passage arrived at Kings-
ion. Thtis roiue liag been so eftend<lcsrbed, and ' t the best
,vien perfurmedï on the rivet', w irksorne, that we siau dieline



accatupatiying our adventurer in bis first voyage Up the St. Law-
rence, (turing whieh ive are sorry to, rend that lie met wvitli mucu
incivility froin several farniers living on the Britishi shore. Un-
fortunately a band uof emigrants, after a sea voyage, witb no ve-
ry luxurious accompaniments, do r.ot alivays present the most
preposses,,.g appearance, and so ni ' ny have travclled with in-
fectious diseases in thecir train, that we cantiot f'eel surprized that
those inhabitants, whlo, froi thieir local situation, are exposed te
frequent visits front suelh travellers, should fieel a littie shy ini ad-
niitting tbem, irito their dwellings. Besides, the boatmen un the
St. Lawrence are not more fimed for rigidly respecting the pro-
pierty of the inliabitants tlîan their fellowv craît on other rivera;
so tliat some excuse inay be 1hutid for the reluctance of' the inha-
bitants along the baîiks of the rive- -o encourage such guests.

At Kingston the party tool: shilp, and the author ou arrn-
ving at York, being thorouglîly weary of wvatcr conveyance,
quitte(' bis party, and proceeded to pay bis respects to Col.
Th7lornas Talbot, nt bis settlement of Port Talbot, and rcceived
soine advice for the governmnent of' lis future plans frain tiat ve-
teran sgttler, whose eccentricities are known to, those who have
visited lus, residence, but which lie lerves behind when he mixes
with the world, where he is only known as a finished gentleman.

So far ,Nr. E. A. Tibot bas added littie to, our stock of in-
formation; bis itinerary is as mere a common-place performance
as bas ever fallen under our observation. Even the view of the
Falls of Niagara, elicits front hinm only the moBt ordinary tame
description: he howvever mnakes some amends by giving in his
notes copious extracts front Professor Dwvighit's traývels, i-n which
the solid and philosophical reinarks o? the Professor appear te,
greater advantage front the fimsey fabric of the text to %rhich
they are appended.

Proceeding in his journey, young Talbot is by no means vio-
lently smitten ;with the Iaud of promise. The general appear-
ance of Upper Canada is described as sombre and uninviting;
and we are told that Il aadian inclustry has eff'ected nu mark.
"ed visible change in the aspect of thi8 highly favoured Pro-
"vince; blessed with the mosn fertile so 'i upon the face of the
"eartb, its lazy occupants seemn satisfied if they derive front its
productiveness the mere necessaries o? life-the bare supports

"o? animal existence. These, as well as the comforts of life, it
"yields them almost spontaneously, and in the midst o? this
"plenty, they neyer think o? ornamenting, or even properly cg!-
'<tvatirig their fertile estates," &c. &c. &c.

IlIt exhibits. littie, but immeasurable forests, the dreary
"abodes o? wolves and hears; log buits which though always

Talbot'y canada.
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clean and coimfrtà,ble witiiin, have an most gIoomly n;ul sepiil-
cira. appearance froîn ivitliout, aniretchedly cultivated

"fields, studded with the stumps of trees, and fýnced round with
"aptit rails, a mxode of enclosure ivith whicli 1 can never asso-
"ciate any other idea efhan that QC Rbeep eating turnips."

No very serious objeîction after al] to a mode of fencing pecu-
liarly adapted to, the country; and hiere ivo must say that we
cannot help thlinking our emiigrant a littie fastidious in bis
iaste. Lands whbdîe ensure the uîeccssaries and coniforts of life,
with iriconsiderabie Intour, and log cabins always clcau and cont-

fQrlab/e ivithin, are not to be met ivitlî In every part of that fa-
voured land xvhere he first drexv breath. That he should find the
stumrps of trees, or everi trees, strange objects, doee not tsurprize
us; but, wvhen a traveller professes, TO SET DOWN IN TRUTI!
NYIAT NIE )TAS SEEN OR IIEAJ1D, he is bound te tell the %vho/e
trutk. And if ïMr. Talbot iîitended his book for the informia-
tion if European readers, lie should have statcd, that these "1,dis.
figuring stumps" are not left tlîrough negligouice, but are inci-
dental to the Anerican plan of clearing land, in wvel the un.-
derwood being eut out, the large trees arc girdled, the bark
cut through ail round, which kills t.he tree, an( the first crop of
grain is, raisld. arniidst t.his leafless grove, w~hich is afterwvards eut
dowvn and burnt upon the land, tlie> asiies beimg an article find-
mng ready sale with the pot*aslî manuffacturers, %%hilet thxe stumps
are left to rot, and wvhen suficientiy decayed, are extirpated witlî
lIttio trouble. Nor cia we exa.ctly understand hiow any men con
travel upon tlie Niagara frontier of Upper Canada, and tJirugh
ma 'ny other parts of that provincie, where lie usut sec number-
lçss ihrm Mquses. enîbowered in luxuriant apple andl pear-h or-
chards,, and thon Ivrite, that these people do flot ornament their
estates. Toa clear a farm f'romn the wilderness is a wuork of tinie;

,yd url Mr. Taglbot could flot bave ex;pected to find in- seftle.
rients, wbxch are biqt in their infaxacy, the t.astefully decorated v:i1W
Ig g Fezn& Ornée. The, Hedge is no. doiaht a more pleaîling
object than a rail fences but the luxuriance of vegetation in tis
cIimgte renders it difficilt; to ke.ep, uixder the thornas. or other
treesý.or slhrtibs. of wvhich it musat ho formed, and it besidesl aflbrds
sheiter to squirreis, birils, and snakes, ijbiçh rendeua the adop-
tion of i0~n, many respects objectionable. The. rail f'ence cas be
ea0~y rnoye&l when, fut4ire imnrovernexits on, thie farta wey ren-
der neceass.g thxe enlargernent of thbe 3rast enclosure.

Thf. r.ogd,4; are, equally objecta of bis, displeasure. We admit
that they are not genernlly good, and soaetinxas- areexecrable;
but. le spys they are sa bad. that , "he feaasany aitepnpt te, des-
'£ciibe 'thom- would be altogether fruitless. In a sigit day's
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"journey yoti are grnrral/y neces;sitateci te perforni the greaiec>
"part of it ever îîîiserable catisewiys côrnVo:s.ed of the trunks

oý trocs, trom nine luches te two fe3et ln dnioter."-WVo fear
NIr. Talbot does iint always wveigh weIl hiq wôrds bc-fore lie coni-
mits theai to liaper. I lad lie said orcasionally instoûd of 11,gene-
riilIy," and a con sidérable instead of the cigreator" part, hie would
have giv&en a description nearcr to the truth; but wve are happy
to add that in this respect. Upper Canada is so rapidly improv-
ing, ats to pirescîît in îniost points the very raverse of the picture
he lias given.

ln describing the variotis wvild andi domestic animais or the
cou try, the J3uffiah> is inchded. MNr. Talbot 41mcasured the ôtiaW
"4OneÏho ever saw in Canada," -which, hoe iight, have added was
e-ý\libited as a show, in the same tnanner that he iy have seen
an Elephant; but a clear and procise style is flot this gentie-
mansforie. Ilis object has becrn to make a book-, and in this pur-
suit hoe appears tu have forgotten the nccessty of rnaking it
worth rcading. Vet NMr. Talbot is sufficiently alive te the li.
propriety in other authors, wlîe have not strictly adhered te
truth, and animadverts upon eld Güithîrie, the geographer, for his
silly story of the Canada wolves Il affrding the finest furs in al
the coun try, and pursuing their prey to the tops cf trocs." But
compilers like Guthrie, are under the necessity of taking nlany
things upori tostimony wvhich they have flot icisure te examine;
and sonie future collector cf travels ay be led into similar mis-
tnkes by the fables whicil are gravely narrated ini the «'<fivé years
residence in Can.ada."

The pugnacious propensities of the hiumming-bird, are per-
haps as new te niost cf our readers, as they were te our-
selves, iwhen we rend in Mr. Talbot's book, th4t; it will attack a
rayon, and dating its siender bill into the body of its antagondgt,
make him 1h11 lifeless te the ground!

But that his birds xnay net; engross te mnucli of out- wander,
lie furnishes us ivith the fe!lowiag very probable account of the
exploit performed by an intimate acquaintance cf bis, e young
Canadian who flihin- for sturgeon witha sp ear, a comnion pràc-
tlce in Upper Canada, having transfixed a largé tish* ias drag-
ged by hhirri the water, wher II like anotýer A-rittu-s le got
astride on the fish, and converting rte spear into a bridle and rein,
rode hiai fur nearly a mile down the river, which is ini that place
braad, deep,, irregular and rapid ; when the unfortunate animal,
unable te excert hiaiseif frora logs cf blond, yieldéd up h iTe 11ot
the prowess of his rider!" This is surely intor.ded is a pendant
for Gutbrie's clîmbing wolves ; but as wo undlerstand a iàew edi-
tior- of Baron Munchausen's travels is preparing, we will net
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prejudite it8 sale by giviuîg aiiy more of' NIr. EwadAllen 'l'il,
bot's remarkable fluets.

Mr. Talbot in bis 21st anci fiulluwimag letters, givcs ail IICc.CI&t
of' the discovery of' Ainerica, withi a Skevtchl of' the Variotis t..\-
peditions to Canada, and ofthe li aws aîmd clistonis uf LMwver (*a..
imada ; and as these articles are %% holly coinpiled f'roni litthors wlo
liave preccedcd hlm, they tire the best letters in these voIilt..i.
In his 23d letter, wlaen treatiimg oftheUi Laws and Goverarnnt of'
Upper Canada, our autmor is pletased to bc witty upon the
Ilouse of' Itelreselitatives or Comion, %%ii h l describes, as
being Il coniposed ot' forty iimnbers, %%lo tire a înotley crew (if
zilt nations, tractes, andi prof'essioins, 11'onm the dusty blacksîivitl tu
the ploduling lawvyîr." TIhe Coanummîois' I lot-e ut' Asscnibly uor
Upper Canada is electcd fironi the pcoji' ; tiiatre are niiny very
uncouth mii. mnembers otf it :but, geîa-rmly spqeakiing, they, are.
not deficiemit ini intelligence; perajs tht.' îîrecît Assemibly
('1825,) is the toast respectable that ove* sait in t'pper Cana-
da; and we are sorry to add, that two uft'e moinot violent denia-
gogues of' its "lrn/ opsiio, which. lias omdeavotircd througti
the last session Incessantly to inmpede cvcrzy salutairy nsurc
brouglit f'orwvard by the respecLa"ýle niemabers, tire I3ritisli Emni-
grants, mieuof tileni ri' nuL ver>' long staninig ini the province,
and wtlio yet enjoys the full puy of' bis raik ini a nmost respecta-
ble Corps. The bald sopliistry of' these arrogant Stentors pass-
es for sud reasoning with their equally naischievous adherenits.
Mr. Talbot conmptains that literary talents are rairety to bc fobund
in Canada. Certainly lie lias nuL Atded nitcli to its rising fame in
that particutar; nur do ive think,hlad the pro%-iîce possessed suffi-
('lent attractions to have detained hiiîîu as an iiiuhabihaî4 of its dreary
wastes, the Legislature ivould have gained mucla hiad bis huame
been added to the representatives of' the peuple, if ive are to
judge of' the tenîper ut' his politics, t'rom the following rernarks.
Wlien speaking of' some half-pay offilers hiaving been omitted in
the commission ofth le Peace l'or thue districts in which they hap-
pen to reside, hoe says: "lthe fact is, the executive government
seern deterniined to place surlu nien in every clepartaient, civil
and military," (uvhat lias the executive to do with the military?)
"ias tbey are confident, will nt any time lie doivn and allow their
superiors to watk over tliem." He then asserts that if a militia
officer or magistratc- uvas known to have publicly disapproved of'
aýny nicasure ut' governmc' nt, ho wvould bc casliiered or disrniss-
ed.-By a beneficent dispensation of' Divine Providence, wherev-
er a baleful reptile or plaunt is found, the sanie soil produces its

antidote; thus tie calymnies of' Mr. E. A. Talbot beiuug pub-
lished in the sanie volume, with bis many nionstrous iraprobabil-
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itici, are dcpri'cd of' thicir ca'edil>ility, and wvili bc coaxsidered as
tiere assertions, gratuitoutily tlarowmi in to -eke out et giveai ainni-
ber of 'ipt-es wîaich lie hiat engaged to t'urniéh. Of Mr. Gouar-
lay's influene lie oppears to have fi>rrned et very erroneaas esLi-
amette, the eecentrieity of thaîit uîf'ortuaîate reformaer liaad destroy-
ed muela of thîe coùlidtence lais liaîd aaid plausible assertions nt
first comanaded. Mr. Taibt'ts description ot' the miaxners of,
Upper Canada is grossI y incorrect. The men ot' the first class
are, hie says, addicted to drinxkiag, card laigand laurse-raciaag.
Suceli a caluanny antust aaot pass uaacontradictedÏ the gentlenmen of'
the firbt class ini Up1îer Canada hiavi' decidedly nxone of' these
î>ropeusit aes: cards, as ian other socicties, forai a part of' tiacir ivini-
ter amnusemnaats, aand they ay occasioaîally sit latte at table:
lorse races, wvith a viewv to improving the breed of' that noble anxi-
amal, are establislied at sone of' the prinxcipal towais; but no niait
whvlo ivas addîected to an' or' the tiarce propensities this wvriter lias
uîaaued, woulil ina Upper Canadit be admitted into respectable so-
ciety. There is a class of' personas i t'éat province, as there also
is ina the neighibouriaag States, wlao hiang about public houses, and
are always reudy to proinote a ho<rsc race, or eng-age iii a gamne
ut' r-IT, or A LL FOURiS; but these characters live in perf'act idie-
aîess and are shuamned by all respectable persons. To the second
class lie falsely ascribes a propensity to lov and obscene conv'er-
sationî, and inmediately draxvs at coaxparison in flivour of' lais own
countryvonîen, îvhom hie designates "4the Lucrctias qi' modern
times." 'Ne eanane foluw Mr. Talbot in his long-wîinded moral-
hties, and ive believe our readers ivili rcadily excuse our repeat-
in- them. 'Ne mîust, howcver, notice the just indignation hoe ex-
presses at the coaîduct c&f a yoting Caxiadian faianer, who, haa-
ving heard of' the ianvincible chastity of the ladies f'ront the Eine-
raid Isle, selccted a vîctini tipon Nvhoi he too successfully prac-
tised his arts, and uaîhappily obtained his end in destroying lier
innocence; the unf'ortunate girl in tlîe sequel comanitted suicide,
by throwing herself over a wvater-fall. TIhe story is sentiment-
ally got up, but ive thiik introduced rather mal-a-propos, for su
far f'roan supportirag the character generally ascribed to the hIs-
dies of Erin, it ivould prove, if it proyed an)y t.hing, that their
chastity, lilce the courag-- of the bull-dog, degenerates in a foreign
climne, which certainly was not tlhe narrator's intention to iaifer.

0f the Canadian women lie has f'ormed a vcry lowv idea, as the
folloxving passages will abundantly convince the reader: -"'lthough
seldomn exempt from calumny while urarried, they are said to
arake good wives to indulgent htisbands tcho have no objections
to alfim their neighbours a participation i their affections;"* and
Again "lit is thouglat derogatory from American notions of Li-
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bert 'V to tir dowil the afreciinS tu any single OIbject."*-We %voit-
der if* ïNir. Taibut ever lieurd of a certain 1)id< Tlwiw, îvbo,
tÂnnue thirty yea:rs ago, pîîhlislied hi$ travels in Irvhuidlt, filil with
.jinilar caltiiiiiiics tu those in wluich M~r. '1'. har, iimdiulgel lbia-

elac the expeuse of the inhabitants of these provinces, aid
whlîi procured tiaut traveller the appellation throughiout the

Sgreen leie" of Lying Dick Twiss, andi the honour of having
lus portrait, or whlat passed for sucb, depictcd nt the bottonm of'
certain vases iii general use, withi a couplet, in îvhich bis bnci'
lititronyie, was made tu rluymc wvith a monosyllable wbiiclà de-
lielicy ii>rhids us te %write; wc think Mr. Talbot's; rcading could
not lave extezided to the ivork we allude te, or the <ireaI of' si-
inîlar notoriety would bave rcnderml im more cautious ln ex -
pressing bis iil-litied opinions.

In speaking of the defective edlucation, and great indulgence
pcrnittcd te children in Upiper Canada, wc agme witl hinm. This
peruicious systeni cannet 1hi1 to strike ami European, and wve re-
gret te say, that it is not confiiied te Ulilier Cannr.da, ner te the
children cf ('iindiain parents, European familles indulging their
offspring te the same criniinal extent Indeed,. there is a wvant
of suboedinatioa and discipline in ftic connection between chlii
<Iren, anid parents, and preceptors, throughout America, whlieh
has a very unfavotirable eifect uponi the character in future lifo.
Tihcre is inoting %% hidi se, strongly tends te give the young mind a
habit of tltiniking properly than the strict discipline observed iii the
scbools of G.reat Britain and Ireland. Se far fi-cm crampling the
spirit or genius of a boy, it forais the character, and if those
who have had an Europcan cducation, are less forward than the
boys of this country, tliey rorm more solid 'ami net Jess brilliant'
mxen. t hans heen said of flic American population, and is equal-
iy truc of' that of thc British Aincrican provinces, that tlîey are
manly boys, but grov. tip te bc beyish mon. The fauît doea not
rest With the sehocol. masters, but with the parents, wlîo are toe
apt to listen te the tales of their childrerz instead of supporting
the aiithority of the master.

-Mr. Talbot found religion nt a lower ebb fltn education in
aur sister province. There is much truth i this reinark, but it is
a defect whieh is every day diminishing. The resident clergy are
becomi*ng more numerous, and wo hope that the purchases ta
be made by the Canada Company of the clergy reserves, will
do mucli ini encreasing the number of respectable resident mi-
nisters. The few clergymen at present scattered through. Upper
Canada aye gexerally remnarkably zealeus> in the eause, and la-
beur lird te do ail the good in their power. We regret with the
author that flic lritishNWesleyan Methodist conference withdrew
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uts fi~iou ri b lui 1 pprr Canada. and i f the fit-It oc' fi)
ilie A,îcericait ''ie Aimîwricait Missio,îaries are' tiit of* ;tu teuuî-
j)erate a cast in tbieir religions exercises as tite Biritish, prachere.
MNany of tîtese wvere very stilcrinr mneu, aind wce beliere they wsgre
ai mon of' tisidoubted Ioyalty. The cnninection betiveen religio>n
andi politics, however iiicongrtious it iay appear, is toi) notori-
nits to require prool, and the Weight %whicu the.te pilitoV.3 flCqtiru
over their floic>ck is equaily wveil known. It was, therefbre, as.'j pn
litic as dangerous, to admit preachers fromi a foreignai ard jen)iiiie
State anouugqt a nti>xed popzaatioit.sueh as i-z foutîd in Upper Ca-
nada, ivho rnay, wid wiIl use tlîeir inflisence in affectitug thé pi,.
Lticai priuicipIes of thieir litarers. and %ve a?,ree ivith ii, th.it
titis. step (the admisusion of Atmuricati 1pracheri> ioudiy calla; fiir
Legislative interferencc.

The Nlethadiet camip-meetings art, severely and dle:ervKIly-
stigmatized. We believe sincercly, tlntt tluey arc equally dentwu'-
liziu)g in their efflects, with i e statute fairs of ligland, and pro-
duce tuearly thte sanie couisequences wlîiel Justice Woodcokk il?
l3eckerstaff's opera Of LOVS tes Al VILLAG-fi, attributes, to, those
rural festivities; consequences only tolerated in a tueiw coutry
whiere every encrease to the population is considered desirable.

In directing tie einigrant hio to& proceed i ahbwinhwg a grant
of land at. York, Nlr' raibot very properly condemns Jie e.xor-
bitant thes w.hich %were imposed on grante of the croirn lin 191 9,
but wbhicli we belleeve have since been reduced, having hemi
foundl too oppressive. tor the emigrant ta pronve, as k. was intended
they slîoulit, productive to the revenue- Indeed, the cnseqruene
was, that tiettiers preferred purchasing lands fi'ou indivititaJs. ic
taking grantsa eneumheredwnith such heavy conditionis. In treat-
ing of this subjeet the ttaveller dwvefls mucli on hardsehips antit
inezonvenienves; to whidch the emigrant is no longer eposed, ami
it is thierefore unnecessary w.e should, notice it. The foilêw.'ing pie-ý
tire- of- sanie of his couintymen, she-w" that Miv. T. l- tnt s

P "ejuie n 'vur of ali the productions of Mew soil ngswe have
beeniclndt pronounce him. "0 f' ait vapidt coxeonihe upu
on earth, an- Irish emligrant without education, le the inost into-
lerableý the least amniable, and the most prepotefo1rs A per.
fect mmudel o?' affectation! You must reizoliect lioîvever, 1 speak
only. of tlie lower cLass"-iudeed; à-r. Talbot, %ve li.ave mtt
îvitiî one Irish cunigrant, who, doe-, fot censider hifuîseWet of the
lowver classes, ta wluom this portrait is singularly applicable.

The expense of performurug the settlement duties on a lot of
ladi, anmount, according te this nwriter's estiimate, ta 25,. Stg. viz.
clearing the road e5- e3 10 per acre, for clearing ý3, acres,

Iand& 10 10 f'or building a log-house '20 feet x 16 iih a chant-
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nu»- a shingle roofÇ. and boardud floor; the prie, of the work is
lait currencr *. 'Nu hmîd also a plan cornmunicate<l to the naîtibor
by NMr. Forhergili oF' York, for conveying ipepr etiligranti froin
Great Britain to, Canada, in wvhich it wis calcitated tluit the suin
of' 1 200 to eaich fumiily of 5 persons, mantagcd with or<lmnary
prtudtnea'. wuutld etaîle queli ai fimily ta jicquire a prosperotis
settieanient, in (anaifflu in 7v vears, and assumies, that ixithin ten
vuairs tifier their location in C'tniada, the fiimmily Lvould be able to,
rea the mloncv lent, iwithout suhjucting thrnselves to inconve-
imence. WVe buýlieveý that, sorne settiers are ïxaw on the military
landis uit Lantirk, on ai saniewhat siniflar plan, but we do flot
lcnow luw fuîr the financil part of the arrtntemner.t lias succeed-
ed. MNr. Tralbot, howevcr, thinks that £60 expund"'d for a pau-
pur ftiailyj of five personls, thruu of' whonx lie supposes to bu chl-
dren usider eleven yeurs of' age, would bu sutlicieî,t to, establisli
sucla a f4Iitly in a state of comparative cam(iîrt. Tlwsc gentie-
Men, it %vili be ahserved, are spealdnig ofa4i' npean settlers who
would have aui>l to leurn. It would iistonisi, such people to heur
that there are manl), substantiai farmers now iii tpper Canada,
who came into that province with no other %vualth tlaan the axe
they bore on their ushoutlers, and whicli Nvs to hew out ilitir
way to future comfo~rt an(l even afflhxcnce ; yet tixis is undeniahly
a fact. The first generation of' Euiropean emigrants are seidom
of much value as settders, but thuir children wiao are born in the
country, or ,,vlo carne ta it young, acquire ail that itexterity ivith
the axe, and that readiness of resource which so conspicuously
marks the native provincial, and gives to his character a stamip
of independence, or rather reliance on bis own exertions, and an
indiffurence to, the assistance of others, which, howvever useful it
may prove to him througli lufe, renders ian a less social and less
agre -,able being, than the man who has lived in more populous
counitries, where the division of' labour, in a certain degrue, ren-
ders mien dependent on each other for an interest of any of the
comforts and necessaries of life, and even for the prosecution of
Lheir ordinary pursuits.

We nîust not omit noticing a very satisfactory staterment of
the progress made by 18 of the settiers who accompanieci Mr.
Talbot, and whc> were potsessed of money when they leit Ire-
]and, in various sums from, £20 Up to £30,0, whichwill be found
in the f'ollowing table:-
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CC~se on1111 lenvlng

00:v C 0 of and~ oat

e etc eI 5eC e Z cd or improyed.

. -P~- Olon.

________b. eJ Young Cattle.

O~O~c:C' oc c:c:ocO j Siieep.

__________________________JCàp!tâAIaquired-;

Ail satisfied v4th tbeire sdcptéd country.

Those persons MNr. TgIbot. informa us were for the rnost part
young men of swall families, sober and ofinduÈtrious habits, yet
after a residence of five years they were tôtally destitue of mo-
I3ey.

But we are not to inter from this thet they wete i poverty,
since each of themn had cleared a sufficiency of land ta s'qPport
bis faffily, and was besides ini possession of a stock of cattie ani1
iheép, adequate ' ï bis means of maintenance during the winter.
te caxiiot fail ta be remarked that the more wealthiy do not ap'.
peir to fiave acquired an àaù~ce proportionate to the dile.
éïice of their briginal capital over the poore.r. settlers ; <iomù
sehi6h %#è are ixiclnêd to; suppose that tii7 , aré bétter Iodeed, or
huve érected niéore colümàffioug beils â*di tUid Oï tËàii'
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rarrn: piirticulaiî whiclb shonuli have heen stntccl ta have rcn-
dlered îii: table complete n 'ldesit sufflcic-nîly Iw
vwbat ( un be eI.îdby industry, even ivith the very linmîtcd
11-n'alN il!l'se 1)e1ruilms 1posessccd, by labouring ngriZulturists ,ett-
lisig in '.timudiu, um d it gner. fur in estifiblih the truîh ri the ai.-

Lhiuà¾ iypuî inht çi.rty 1)e undy .tfrding jud(iciouisly exjcîd
cd, wotild be sufficient to c'staliîl1 a paupt-r familv of fiv'e per.
kons, iii tlcse provinces so that thsey bhioulcl require no furthcr
assistance.

As a cheap, country, 'Mr. Talbot rccommnends L'ppcr Ca.-ac'àn
to lialf-pay ofliccrs uncler the rank of field officers, (irhy it is rot
cqunhlly n(lvar.tngeous, to thint class of oficers, it would be diffi-
cuit to deternhir:cý %iho, lie observvs, beirg pcsscsFccl cf n ccr-
tain income regularly paid iii îouey, are e\empttd fim tbe re-
cessity cf' perf'ozzning auanuiil labour, ard rnay tl.crcfi;re lite in
comparative coniflrt. To nieclmunic'; zard commun triAclesme.n, it
lirc3:iàts gret advantaigcs. Medical men, ecepting flhose %, bo
are settled in the larger toivins, meet, accor ding ta Mr. Talbot,
vith little encouragement ; on ibis bietd m e can add our testinio-
ny thont they are iil.paid for their services, and are obligtil ta
open barter stores, and truck tibtir j;rcfe-s,.ionnl scrt,cùs fcr
grain, poik, lbutter or eggs, iin a mainncr suflcicntly icicitirg ta
the feelings or' a gentleman of ibertil cducation. Mr. Taffbc L s
pretty correct in his ideu, that u -scientiffc or litcrnry characîcr
wvotld not support hiniselt' by the exercise of bis abilities in any
part of Canada: but ibis is tîbc case ;n ail nx wv countries ; it is on-
Iy ut a receit peritd that either lihîrature or the libeial arts have
begun to be encouraged in the United States; they are, in a cer-
tain mcasure, the offispring ofi calh, and it is vain to expcct
that nrds of ordinary mould %iihl readily be directed to such
pursuits, when tbe more essential duties of providing for the
maintenance and support of families, requires most unremit-
ting attention.

The opinion entertained by many, that the Car.adas may at
saine day, not very ditnbeconie apperdageb to the Uniited
State:-, is ýhewn to '0e erroneous, andi wie tbirk MIr Talbot's con.~
clusions on thi; point sufllciently.just. The f.rcjtdite cr.ter-
tained by thc lover Canadians agýainst thc Arrcxic ars, ar.d Ife
attachment whichi, under tryiog circunistances, îl;ey tave eirc-
cd tuwards the 1Uriti.,Ii govcrnment, sccure us froni tje dic&d
of' any sudi eecnt with their participation or concurrence. 'îLe
onigini stock by m-hich LTpper Canada %vas settled, wyas by tl;ec
Americali loýyalists, 'ivlio at the close of the revolutiorery war
forsook- their farmns in the settieti districts of the fornicir Britieh
colonies, (now the United States,) that thcy might continue un-
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dir the prctection of the British gnvernmoent, and in the enjoy-
n-t o? British laws, andi ngain phingg3d into the' ivilclerness, to

tiCý-v ont noev settletim'2nti rather than furteit thecir aliegianco.
Tliese people andti thir descendants, cboerisbi a ronteci anùpnthy
r) thtrir re-u'îicietr neiglr>urî. The~ settler3 of' l3ritishi origin,
thina-g mit itîfi ic-w2d by the sane a'iini'>M;ty, still generalîy re-
t.in a .itro-.ic relpeet a.îrl attaclitn.?It f)tl, lawi; anti ilnstitu-
tion3 unchr which the-, have bcen reareti. Anti, even if this
ivis flot the case, the Unitcd States present but trivial acivanta-

W3ovcr Canada tn lure the l3ritii4h cmigrant, te a la»J l iwihicli
hoe a3 a foreitgner L~ neyer c.r~: 1 'r2garde<l liy (lie native Anie-
rican;, indeoti <ur aathor ini anath.or part of' bis wvark, reniarks
t'iit lie i3 surprizz:d "4 hi n aii whlo bas liveti ini Great Bi-

Itain or Ircland, can re-,mci!z it t3 hi-3 prtiUdcnce, or Ilis patriot-
"4isrn, t,) ehiose ai re3lenlce in a hsitile c,)uatr v, andi lircconie

zea*u)ject tn the levelling laws of a repub!ic, wvhe' hc mig!it en.
"mv privilege; muchi mare extensqive in tdic Briti3bi colin:cz.

Mcr. Tiilhvtý lîa' riit, noticeti that numerous clas-, or' Settiers:, wilo
tem'pted by the fertility andi cheapiie3s tif Upper Cantrda 'c,
have ernîgrateti principally from Ny York and Penný,yk'ania to
locate the.-nselves on British soil. The ab wec c dire-ct taxa-
tion, andi the facility iih whichi an Itueiic-4; transflýrs bis afîLic-
tiens %vith bis prnperty, in a great m suewcan 1lCLpetple
from their republican attaclinients. It ii a icil kntown fàct tl:at
many Arnericans, w~ho hati not licou seven . ears un L. pper Cana-
doa, previous to the last svar, distîniguishe<l fienisci'es ais isef'ul
partisans against the invading arnîy, though tbcy inv'ari-ah1ly re-
fuseti to acconîpany any expedition into the vienes tcrritory.

Mr. Taihot groiuug woary of a settlcr's lire, set nuit on a pe.
destrian tour to Lower Canada, in the course ýi~f wbicbi it %vas his
destiny to discover, that, that Most aincient mcrde o? travelling
n'as flot the best calculated to comnman1d respect : on ihe contra-
ry our author, ail preposscssing as hie nay bave heen iii his oivn
opinion, encountered sundry rebuffis andi slights ail of' itlich ho
records, witli divers gentiemauliko andi melanchcly reflections
tliereon, which, may be reati by those who wi!l travel throughi
hîis pages.-At Montreal, havingà no intro-duction, he wvas unnotic-
ccl, and without, as he confesses, having mixoc i ith the society
of the glabe, lie gives an account of the dlifferer.t classes, andi
their several limits, boarirugs, andl qualifications, in whîclî hie lias'
made bonie sufficiently gross mistaltes. It is liowever dite to thie
author te shew that hie can sometimes use tbe Infiguage o? pane-
gyrlo, as fin the fohlowing extract: Amongst the ir.habitants
"4o? Lower Canada 1 met more rcal happiness, more true Po.
"Iliteness, greater reverence for religion, andi a strorger attach-
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"1ment for each other thanlIhave foundiamorgst the inhabit.'
"antG of any other country. They ail Ili b yagriculture, a
"life wvhich is rnost favourable to virtue and con ducive to health,
"andi I have often thoughit that lie who is desirous of seeiing
"rural life andi rural felicity in its purest state would do well to
"beconie the inmate of a French Canadian's dwvelling."

We shall noz follow hitm in bis excursion into the United
States; it is a thrice told tale, in which bhis oun observations are
neither original nor intcresting; nor has he added muchi to their va-
lue in copying the scurrilous accounit of a Review ,roni Lamnbert,
or indulging in a critique on Mr. Mfatheiis' ceravaganeza of
Americaji character. Bis description of an Anierican village is
worth recording, as it conveys a just idea of the appearance of
one iui these infant towns exhibits: "In Europe, %ve conilonly as-
"lsociate the nar > o VILL.AGE, wVith"I (the idea ?f )" PoVERTY,
"lbut an Arnericain village presents to the behiolder's view, ail thie
"cbusiness-like air, and ail the wcalth andi taste of a city."

An appendix on the state of the Indians concludes the work.
the siender opportunity the author had of acqu'iring a know-
Iledge of the character and habits of these Aborigines niight
havé excuseci hlm fromn attenipting this difficuît and littie under-
stood subject.

Whatever Mr. Ta]bot's anticipation respecting Canada may
h~ave been, they appear to have experienceci a thoroughi disap-
pointmient. He probably expected to have fou.nd in Upper Cana-
~aa population, little removeci in habits an~d in.forïnation frona
ihe Indians, who would have looked upon an European with
wonder, have bowed to bis superior attainmer.ts, have receivedbis opinions as law, and in short hiive regardeci him as an oracle
qent from heaven to enlighten their mincis, and tegch thena the arts
of civilization, We have met with truvellers and ernigrants of
this deýçription, who finding themselves mistaken in their extra-
vasan-t expectations, have grown suddenly disgusted with a cour-
t.ry in which thay founci the reverse of ail they Lad picturý4 to
Qihmsjelveý; and unable t» éommyand that attention and reppe4
whvijçh they deemed to be tlbe right of iraported geraleanen, havQ1
returnedl home in dudgeon to vent their spleen, that is auch of
tJ>em who could write, throuh th eim of any ]Paternoýter.
IrQW spec 'uliitor, w4p wvQuld aventure on the publication of t4hei.
erudite lucubrations.

We. cannot cone'.4uckour remark§ upon a woyk which has ac-
qired somne piotoriety, frona having beeu qýpted ip, q paýmphlet

PublistSa inLn i-'.nder the auppwpes, ~a a
pgrtd,,'of the, CÇanadial Land Çomlgany,. withouiý Irqs
qw r ze_eý that the author shouicth4e beeni lçdý b~ the vanit- of
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book-mnaking to extend his work te two, volumes. All that lie
has said which it is essential for the eroigrant to know, miglit
have been compriscd in mie hundred duodecimo pages. lie
weuld then, probably, have acquired the reputation of a plain
eniigrant, writing for the bencfit of those wvho may follow himn in
'he difficulties hie liad encountered, and pointing out the readiest
means of avoiding them. Had hie follot-edl this sober plan, lie
would have deserved the tlianks of future emigrants, but lie lias
preferred swelling out his book with idie stories, prejudiced rnis-
representations and unfounded calumnies. Mr. T7albot lias pre-
axed the following sentence by way of motto to his volumes:

'4ANY -MAN LIVING MAY NIAKE A BGOK WORTH! READING
14Q HE WILL BUT SET DOWN WITH TRUTH, WHAT HE ILAS
SEN''l OR HEARD, NO M4TTER WHETHER TUF, BOOK IS WE-LL
WRITTE!N OR NOT»"

[t is a pity the poor younig man bias noa adhered te this
wholesome text, for really the author of such a work as we have
now closed, places himself in the awkward situation of havirug
both bis judgment and is veracity very much questioned. For
Our own part we mnust candidty declare, that had we flot deemed
it an essental part of our duty te read ail works, which we may,
meet with, relating te these provinces, we should not have wad.
eçi through a dozen pages of his book-, nor have we ever experi-
ericed more pain in the execution of' the task we have imposed
upon ourselves than ia the perusal and investigation cof this ex.
traordinary production of the Talbot settlement.

Sktch of a Tour Mmrugh -various parts of .E"eop .sia and
dftica; perford durig thle vears 1816 and 1817, andcqmsq
municatcd by thle author in letters to afirdi otra

No. 1.
I have long ago communicated te yeu my intention ofî tra.

velling abroad once more. As 1 have kept -a Journal rf my-
travels, I shail givea yoen such extracts &=o it as 1 hope, will
amuse your touching only upon those suhjects that have escap.
ed the notice of others. Wlien 1 last had the pleasure Qf ad,-.
diesir yen, I was. ini Cornwall. I shail commence my pies=i
slech -ith mxy out8et frein that place.

,lI. the beginning ofl April, when warm weatlier may be es.
pected ia £ngland, 1 went Up te Sidmouth, a beautiful sea bath,,
îrtg place. in Devonshire, and situated in a beautiful and fertile
valley; but thte weather being StiR cold 1 proceecled frein thence
MQ Syuue and Cýhumrouth. The last iý a beautiful vilage ins
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Dorsetshire; comrnanding saine fine land and sea prospects. 1
next poeddta Bath and Cheltenhani. At the latter place I
f'ell in wi.th si) ria-y of myo-ld frien<ls thlat 1 wvas induced ta re-
mrain a raanth in thieir scev I lînpermed ta o beflere on St.
George's d-ty, when, acceîi1ingz to cuistani, I invited sorme ne.
quaintar.ces ta dine w'ùth me on tlue national fare of Oiti E nglazd,
1r-ast beef' zînd, plurn pudIding." Aiiaong thoeni was the Baron

de L-imhert, a French gentlemian, wha is nt present French Amn-
bassiidor ta the l!Cing of Boeraria. 'flle Baron, as you niay easi-
lY coaaých e, did ncjt r.u,.;c J relish si.ne of' au- oId, tnasts ; but 1
reiffcrecà tli(:r sornewliat palatabie b'; giving King Louis. Upoil

Iea'inr i ctciha Iv~ ito Tewketcshti;y, a l>u-rgh af Glouces-
tersh-re f, m.ius f,,r h(s mu:.miard halis, an~d ta m hich Shzkespeare

aikies in hiz, s ~n part af H,;nry IV. îtle cliurch o'this
aý% n:is the Ui -( wi;d cf' ie pure Saxon arder ta be

îound anL'cr.1 i , howcever, lile innticed:. but as you are
si) old a Masoa I thik it ivorth nmentionirig ta you. Travelling
f'rom T'fcwkesbury- ta Worcester, I passed through the prctty
village of Kempsey c.hiefly inhabited by liaif'pay officers; there
is scarcL'lJ a hadl laoking house in this village, and -nost of' the m
are ncatlv, orrnaniented v.i:lî gardens ani shirubberries. Warces-
fer is a dlean handstime city, but is à emarkable only on accounit
of uis Cathedrîil, an.d the victery gained here by Cromwiell in
1.6.51 over Chiai les Il. There is nothing very grand or curious
about ibis Cathcclral, v.-Lh is called St. Michaels, except, that
ore cf the pinnacles of its .towers about twenty feet liighl, stands
faurteen inchies ont of ilhe perper.dicu]ar. Yoiu mili be surprizcd
ta lec-rr tliat I was the,)tr t ihat ever obser-, ed this circunistar.ce;
but ail I gaircd hy the disco% eiy was a bet ai' a ruan and do-
zbn. I é\amincd the fiarnous Chirna r.lnufactories nt this place,
ardà, upon e3mparisain, fburnd thec' inferior 'ware far better thari
itiat cf .thé Frer.ch ana. S axons, arnd flhe.better .kind. f'ully .equal
ta îhenm, and r.cally as clicap.-

j next proceedeci ta l3irniinglam, and iwas-much aniused in in-
,peeliirg the different, manufàctuiries of that celebrated ljace.-
Fiere Efound a statue af poor Nelson, but, lilie rnost of our pub,.
lic'mionunients, véry dlisadvantngeously placed. F;'om Birming-
hani 1 prcceeded ta Litch6ield, wiheî e ilhe.e is a .handsorne Ca-

ihdrldifrnf.m ai in E ad on accounitcflhaving spires
or F; eeffles rtcf tci tw-rs. ilere 1 v-'as er.tertaired vrith -the
1)est chauntirg ard sir girg 1 ha% e cier heard, in E ngland. Go-
ing thience ta Ashbùrni 1 'tisitcdl Dove-Dale, oîue ai the rnast ro-
ra-ar.tic spots igna l eing a beautiful deli surrourdcd, trith
î.'oods.nid roks aving a river tumbling down arang. tlierni
Thence by -a dis-isi dreary road 1 went ta Buxton, which, as iyell.
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as the coiuntry araunfi it, I-F'u-ml si disareeabla, barren and un-
intcresting that 1 on1b' rernainecl tw.no day3 in it. It hvud ow-
ever, be the lieight of' injustice il' 1.were ta avcid iitZiing the
liot-springs of this place, whichi corsist of' rine wc-11,, iising near
the siurce of' the river 4VYC. Tta'ir water:s werc ef note cven
in the time of th-, Rin. In. the csif:e~bidn. rect-
ed herc byj the Dîike of DavDnshiire; thiere is a grand,-,i tl, As-
sembly rooms, and ot'ner places ai' publie resurt, whi,_h mýght-
wvell pa,-n tor a palace on the continent. Its situatimi is, hi )-
ever, iii adlarted for sucJ> a fine struct ure, being verv loir, and its
effect is quite loa in sui.h a bieuk, country place. Ï-1y a f'ne pic.
turesque rond 1 werît to Bakewell, wherz 1 felI in ivith a M-
T. S. G. of Chester, with whylom I passcdl a vcry plea-sant day.
He is an old acquaintance of our fsiend W. and 'begged to. àe
most kindly reinembercd ta himi %îvhen * 1 wrote to Mo1-ntrcal, so
do not forget ta comply with bis wishes.

I fornmerly wvrotc you an account.of mny travels through lY2r-
byshire, a-id shilh c-onsequently say nothing here of iny viýýîts ta
* Mttock, Kiddleston, &c. At the former of theic plzaces 1 lie-
caile acquainted with a meest agrreeab'e g-eitlcnian of the nrne
of G. fro.,i the East lédies; lie was travelling about like -y
self 1hi a comfortable TaIndrrn, so we joined comipany in visitirig
the abave mentioned places, fi-cm irhence ive went to Derby -art*d
Leicester, wehere t.here is nothing very curicus. We next vizitcd
St-amford, within six miles. of which place, w-e ivere presented
ivith a grand and extensive prospect, and, in one view ctuntedI
tiventy-thre-countryv parishichiurch spires and towers. W,.e visited
133irleigih, a fine mnansion'beloiiging ta the Marquis of Exeter.

-Frtin thencéè-wc procièdeéd by'Huntington te Cainbràlge, where
1 I ad -nèver 'before been. The country rouind Cambridge very
miuçli résembles Piccai-dy ii France, .eonsisting of veryc xtensive
unenelosed fi.elds, firie hroad an-d straighit roads, witlh rowvs of tail
luxuriant trées on each, side. - Afteý scing the univeî-siry of Ox-
ford, that. of Cambridlge is flot worth viewing. 1 Ûlust, however,
except- the beaùtiful Gothie chapel cf King's college, the insicle
o f which i3 oak, curiouisly carved an-d orn-aniented, exected in the
reigp of' Henry VII. Aftèr sLe«.ng ail the architectural gi-at-
deur of' the Continent, 1 must confs that ti4 cx- 3 it ail, ard
is by far the ifincst structure of the kind -Y have ever seer., cn
dering there is neither marble, paintirg;. gildirî-g, uer statues ta
adorn it. I parted wvith '.%r. G- at Carmbridge, and proceec
by Newmarket te Bury St. Edninds, cric cf the neatest towns
in En-gland, but the country around it 13 vcry raked and duil.
I theince journied te Norwich, the Catiiedral cf which is flot ve-
ry interesting, but the castle is a curitus ancient place, surround-
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ed by a preuty walk that commando a fine view of the city ixmd
the neighbouringr country. At this place 1 could not lielp re-
rnarking how much the way of building the bouses, and the
inanners of the lower class of the people, reseuibled thosé ôf
the Dutch; but perbaps this, ought not greatly to surprize us
wvhen we reflect, that the coast of Holland is nearly opposite to
this part of the country. 1 here becarne acquainted with about
blI a dozen fine jolly farmers, among whom and myseif the dis-
patti of a dozen was a matter of' very little moment. I dined with
tbem frequently in returu, and accomp-anied themn ta the great.
sheep-shearing at Holkam, where I was introduced ta the cele-
brated MIr. Coke, ir. whose magnificent country seat 1 spent two
happy days. To be sure, I know little or nothingr of sheep, or
the difeérent breeds of that usef'uI animal, neither was I véty
conversant with the good or bad qualities of wool ; but the good
cheer, the hospitality, and the society which 1 met at Mr. Coke's,
I relished very xnuch indeed. From Hoikarn I proceeded to niy
own smali property of E- near W"a-», where 1 rernained for a
few days, and thon returned ta, Norwich. Thence I went te
Cossey the seat of Sir George Jerringhatn, one of the oldest Ca.
tholic families in the kingdomn. This je é, beautîful place, but
what ie most to be admired, iB, Sir George's plan of adornir-g
the svirrounding country with neat commodioug cottages, pretty
Jawns. elirubs, gardens, &c., which has a fine effect, thë country,
being by nature picturesque and beautiful. 1 proceeded by
Dise, Valsgrave, and many neat littie towi; anid villages, ÉituÈt-
ted in a finely wooded counti'y, ta Ipswich, where 1 artived In
time for the races, but there wae no sport of congequence. Frôtu
Ip&wicb, 1 had a most agreeable sa down the rivet ta, Har-
wich, intending ta sail from thence te Holland; but 1 was dïs-
appointed, the packet having started previous to my arrivai. Rie-
turning ta Harwich, 1 next day prooëeded along the édaet of
Essex in the expectation of gétting a pateege ta thèebÔtitieî%t;
but fiing, I tvent ta London *'here 1 rernained à few' days.
Going in the packet tù, Margate, and frein thencé by tottèh
go Dover, 1 found a vessel ready to sal, anid, putig my part-
manteau on bôard, 1 wAs in three haurs at eôlôgbei in Frfae.

( Ta U continuecL.)
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r1.A%ý 0F A CODE Or LAV *S, FOR TuF PIIOVINCF 0F (VUIFrC
REPOR'CED DY TIfF ADOA GENEIL&L, DR. JAMËS -,Al-
RIOTT.

To the King'sNMost Excellent Nfajesty.
Ifyif pl'asr youir ~Jeç

Whereas Your Majesty %vas plcased by your Order iii Counçil
of the l4th Jane 1771. to direct tlat Il several Reports and P'a-
pers relative to the Laivs and Courts, of Judicature of Quebec,
and the present def'ective mode of Governunent in that Province
should bc rcfierred to your MaNLjest%,'s -AdvocatÀ0, Attorney and
Solicitor Geuîeral, to consider the same; ta tahe to our assisthuice
other persans as we shail think fit for the purpose of' giving in-
formation and to prepare a general plan of' Civil ani Crininal
Law for the said Province." And* by ftarther order, dated -3Ist
July 1772, reciting the former order, your Mae4 vas l)leased
to direct Il that the Advocate, Attorney and Solicitor General
should niake a separate report thereupon to your- Majesty ihi
Counicil, ivith ai conv'enient speed."

In mo.nt humble and tlutifful ohedience to your %rajerty's comn-
miands, 1 have the honor to report that 1 have perused anci con-
sidered attentively the Papers referred, and have obthined seve-
rai very useful infbrmiations.

It is ivith the -utmaost diflidence 1 noiv venture -to lay beforè
your Mojesty in Council, the restilt oftthe reflections uwhicli havé
arisen in rny mind upon thc subjeet; perple'ced as it is and' so
very extensive both in matter a'îd iii its consequences tu Youi
Mlajesty and to your governrnent, it ivould' be full-oL' danger tu
lay dowvr any opinions (xiot only of iwhat the law is.at, làrge, but
what the law oughit ro be, which is the great question referred)
too pnsitively in relation to a country sa reunote Prom homne, and
to a people, their laws and customs, with which your -1tijesty's
subjects-here are so littie acqainted ; I cannot theret'ore offer
these thoughts otluerwise than merely problematically, and as i
deliberation, with submission to, superiûr wisdom; and I .shall
readily accede to any better reasoniings that may be set fbrtli
in any other report of the law servants of your Majesty, and in
-which w-e might unite.

It is observable that the several reports hitherti-made and re1
f'erred to us, do flot agree in opinion; bat so fair as they do flot
oppose each other, in unatter of' fiet, so far we may venture
to try to fi-ame somne sort of opinion on the ground of' those-facts
ivhich are laid before us.

Notwithstanding that there ever has ben amont, men of re-
flection a great variety of sentiments upon the subjeet of gene-ý
rai legrisiation, and that such subjects reqtiire flie lifé- of a- Plata



or a M-ontesqpieui to cliýcus9, and the e-,Iperience of ages tuo co»-
firu» them, it seems to, be iiearly certain, upj>un tbe ordinary ex-
perience of mankind, (an observation very iiccessary andi ap*nlca-
ble to the progressive suite of' Canada) that. wîi nmaie mnan.
ner3, anci that inanners niake lavvs, interpret. and coltrQul t.hem
in every age and in every govern:aciit ;--Ôn the other hand. thut
laws, in a certain degrce, can change. the nmzners of il peopei,. is
net to be doubted; bccause tlieir manners alter with the li-
crease and circulation of propcrty on m hichi the lau-s Ila-ve a v'isi-
ble influen)ce ;-thakt in a suite of' soeiety whe~re the ntinibers 81.t
few, the ivants simple, an.d the propert), fiee from the intticacies
of commerce, the laws of that society also are friv and simîple..
The governz.zcnt, of a people iii sitch a suite represents the go.
verniment of a private thmily. It is theref'ore impossible to form,
a general code of civil and crinunal law for any people without
its being sttbject to chiqnge in the progress of civil scciet'. pr)Q
cari it be effEeive witbout. its being, adapted to the immrndiatPc
wants of' the peopre, and nlot incozzsjstent With the tome oi' their
rnanners; but it is clcarly the inwreet, of. the governing power,
for its own preservation, t*o iu-atch c,.L riy change of circumtances,
tg follow expediencies as they arise, and to model its laiys ac-
cording to the position of the subjeet,. and the viewvs o£ that
leading policy w'hich is the îvisdo-n* of states and tlie spirit of
legisiation.

Father Charlevoix, lib. viii. p. 37î0, in speakiig of tjie admi-
nistration of justice in Canada, in 1663, bewails "1,the t.irne
"when arbitrations were no longer decisive, dictated by good
"sense and the Iaws of nature ; that, it ivas a singular rellection
"and humiliating for mankind, that thie precautions which a, wise

49and great prince tlîougit, proper to take to banisli fraud,. ani
91establish justice by a new code for the colony were the in-
4«crease of the one and the weakening of the' otlier."' The
truth is the colony was changed and the Iaiws followved.

In forrning the pre]iminary propositions in deliberation ta serve
as a basis of a' c.ode of laivs for the Province of Canada, it must
be taken for granted, as a first and clear position, that the great
and sudden change of the political and relatiîe cîrcurustance 's
of the country of Canada nuakes a fürther change ai' its ]aîvs
absoIuteIy nec essary. le. is nol an idéal iieccssily whicb 1 nzean§
nor the hope of' attaining any ?erffecioz which may exisi in 4pe-z
culation only, but it is a necessity in fact. The lawvs and people
of Canada are already changed ; non cari a previous question
be supposed of the political expediency.. After the represen-
tations of the Board of 'lrade, in the strongest terms, the re-
ports aof the Governor, Chiief' Justice, Attorney Gerieral of the
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eri'îie, tutu corrcsp><Udeiice %% ith tluc S.crcttiry of -State annex-
&'d, in the p-ipei re!.rud ; nd after your L\lÎjest-y'î, Order ini
('otncil hath dechred the tiece,.;ity of' a iiew systeni, by settint,
ftrh that the prrernt ?;»'de qf gcrenncnt in thc Province is dé-
fective, aitrd coîn>nrni(i ngii, yowr laqjestil's Law» Servants -to Iprepayt
a rwdP of' law/&br thec .vz e. and Io cail upon alpersons ive ini
Ihl*j-inkl for iîtforniaIion. Stncb an ample reti2rence precludes ail
-brevity alid reserve , anud lays y<iur MYajesty's laiv servants, inin y
.conceptoïon, under an 4 ndisperIsalJ obligation, however painful, to
enter lito every possible consideration upon a large scale, aind
-ia bringrthie iwhole suhject in one prospeet before your -Majesty,
that your M\1ajesty, ini your great wisdoin, rnay weigh upon the
most extensive infornmations, the grounds of somc probable sys-
-tem.

This latitude is the mnore neressary, .becat'se if 'hasty aiad il!-
*digested regulations should be adoptcd upon any 'tuistaken nO'-
-tiens 'cf men and things, the evils already I'elt by your jMazjesty's
goverrament ivili increase beyond the "over of a remedy.

The relative position of' the colony in its actual anti possible
,views hein- well considercd, and ail t'acts being .well stated and
established, the reasonings easily follouvý.

To know what 'Canada wauts, it is very proper te consider
;the relation ira whicli it once stood ta France; and the relation
-in 'whieh it now stands with respect to Great Britain. This Ce-
-lony ivas settieci, with vieivs of policy and commerce, by a mission
*01f Jesuits only, upon pretence of religion, and supported, in op-
Voùsitionto*the early claitns of the British Crotvn, as it was na-

ttural to nutry governrtent, upon mifitary prinoiples.
'On a view of' thes- civil establishment of this colony in its irn-

Thàncy and progreas, which appears from, a perusal of the French
zcon-missions, (A) nothirtg can be more simple or formed with
'greater -latitude than the general and indefinite po wers granted
-to -the 4'renc'h eficers to whom it was entrusted. The whole go-
verrarnent, inii ts -original -state seemas te have been Ieft te the in-
-fiuencie çvhieh military force (13) has over bodies, and which a
'system of religion, 'dazzling ina its ceremnonies, and operating for-

blyý -on thL> imagination, has n-aturally over the ininds of mela,
-(C~) whose employmnents-anad wants leave littie time forreflection.

.(A.) Création dit Conseil Souverain de Québec 1663.
(B.) Tous le3 Colons y devoient sans exception une obiissance aveugle

'a ne autotité purement militairte.
Histoire Philosophique des Dleux Indes, Toi. vi. p). 142.

-(C..) ta nécessité rendit soldat tous les Canadiens.-demt P. 157.

'Viol) lott's Qit(Ibrc Lr'ivà.
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The comun law or custoin of Paris %vas to be timis rule, hv
,lie edict of Louis XIV. Tu the~ general systein have beexi addt à
ai nuinber qf Royal Ediets, regulationls of the suî>crior council
ikd ordingnce§ of intendants, &c. %liicli fin the law pecubjar
t> the Pr9vincc ; (IlQ aud though. it iippears iip)0i the autlioriiy
ýf Canadian Lawyers tlîat inan.) parts of the litw of' the custoui
of1 Paris h ave nu>. zt imy tinie btL'n executed i the colony ; yet
the state of the coloniy lias been the ouly reason of it, andl that
zno cases have yet arisen as objeets of those parts of' the custoiu
,of Poxris wh ieh bave flot 1.-en executed.

In the condition def3cribed, the colony pf Canada, at the Peace
oE)Versailles, was ccýdtd to the crown ofGre-tit Britain absoluter.

Iy, wvith po rnestrction but suchi as .rçgarded the preservation of
private property, or hiad a vieiv to certain modes of religions
epçrqlip or ritua3s, in case they ivere perrni tted by the laws of
.ýjiç çountry wbhich noiv becarne sovereigni. One hundred thon-
e4g~d suqbje.cts, ini this ample nianner (tu use tie i% ords of the
treaty) .tran5ferred froin one sort of' govcrnmneîit tu another, to,.
.tglIy diffç'rent in nianners, language, laws and religion, niust ne-
,çesarily e.peey a vio lent alteration.

It is very observable .that iii the xlii. article of the capitulation
l'or Montrepl id Canada, the demand ivas, Il tat 11i, Cauzadians
"shall be govcrn.cdaccording la t/he Cistow ef Paris, and the lates
Pand zsages establi.shed for ii country." This is neitbergraut-

.td xor ref*u$ed, b.ut rescrved. The. answ.ýer is "1,They becorne sub.
jects of t/he Kiing." The consequence is t bat their Igws are lia-
-biee.o lie chapiged; but until tbe systei of Iaws of the 'ancient
inhabitants shall bo repealed by tie new sovereigu po)wer, their
-old systerr was understnod by snany to be in fbiff forç!e iupon
thiex. This is lai dow.n as a înost certain maxim of M/e commozn
tcaw b.y Mr. .Y.rlw and Yi r. De Grey iii their report; by wbicbi, I

.u.ppoae, tliey !neant the Iawv of nations. iliat doctrine is laid
4,V0as t/jecomm0n laze, by Lord Coke, in Caluin's case. But

-the conunon law .of IEngland has notbing to do wvitb the question :
itjs a. niatter of .the Jus Gentitzm, andi it depends upon thse si-
lene. and presumed indulgence of a new s9vereig» power, AS
4vel as. upDn any acts whe rebythle iapegaspes r.e m6nadg
.pubil.ey known. There is no occasion, to.citie passages of Qroc-
tius, (F)> Puffendorf; or any other German or Dutch writers, to
show their opinions of what is possible for the sovereign power
to permit by flot uibrogating.

(D.) 1-p rç9ptýe de Paris. mcdiiefipr ýq cgsp»piesop.5 1ocýajcs fqrmA
le code dé~ ses lo;,-Lni;.4 '

'., rrticle iv. &c.
(F'.) Report of the Attorney (.ineral.
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1But uziuch miore difficulty occurred (and it wvas increased by tho
àteps taken by the British governmerit) upon the question, uie.
ther the lazus civil and criniinal of the ancient inhabitants became
binding upot tihe persons and properties qf British& sulyec1s z/to
carne <iver Io setUle in (,aiiadt gf er i/se con quedt ?-who have been
thought to carry out ivith themn, as it lias beuii expressed by
somebody, ail the laivs of England upon thieir backs ; and who,
in a more particular maniier cisimed the beniefit of your Majes-
ty's Proclamation, so far as it was understood to be binding as
declarative of thie general laws of England, and of your Majes-
ty's right in consequence, wvith the advice of your Mýajesty's Pri-
"y Council, to make Iaws for any conquered. country, ceded to
the crowvn, exercised by your Xajesty in this instance, in the
same analogy as in Royal griants and charters, heretoibre of any
unsettled lands and territories belonging to the Crowvn, acquired
by occupancy of the subject; the condition of which grants
have been the resuIt of the Royal pleasure, hiaving regard to the
fundamental laws of England.

Thle faut appears to be that a Proclamation lias becu issued
by yoïir ïMajesty, with advice of your Privy Couicil, so long aga
as the 7th October 1763, setting forth that iii the interim until a
Provincial assernbly can bc called, ail persons inhabiting the said
colony rnay confide in your Majesty'ys Royal Proteciun, and for
that purpose your MVajesty Isad given powaer to the Gouernor- o]
the said Colony to erect with Mhe advicc of l/ieir Councils, Courts
of Judicature and Public Justice.

As the commission of the Governor of Quebec (G) is almost ini
every article a copy of the commission of the Governor of New
York in 1754., and of the Commissions of the Governors of the
rest of your Majesty's colonies modelled doubtless upon those
granted upon their first settlement; sa it should seem as if this
Proclamation had been copied inadvertently, and, in the hurry
of office, fromn some former proclamation relative to Nova Scotia,
or som.e other unsettlcd British colony, inviting persons to cmni-
grate thither from, the mo~ther country; and that the reflection
never entered the thoughts of the drawýers up of the proclama,,
tion, that Canada ivas a conquered Province, fuil of' inliabitants
and already in the possession of a legal establishment. In con.
sequenceof this proclamation and coimmission, courts of judica-
ture were set up, and the Judges were directed to follow the laws
and customs of England. In a report made in April 1l766, tlie
Attorney and Solicitor General, Mr. Yorke, and Mr. De Urey, it
was 4zboured that this proclamation ivas only ineant to be intro-

(G.) 'rintcd collkction vi Mascres, ]ingcs 93, 102, 239, 2350.
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duictive, of select pat-ts of thi E' ngland end inot of the
whole body of Iaiws > ,ýt)d tthut thle ciîiruînial las QCo Liigland, and
m, persm)nýi wroflg,- wcr.Ž lao4 ~o idy ws t!t.cam urider
the de-scription of tie %vorbè"ej:1 n o! t/he cJ'of the
lamei ?f Eiâg-Lrd ;"adthat tl'e aws of Erg1and relative to de .
xcent, alienation, seulemnent, and cobaie of lands, anid the
cùitribution1 of pc-rsolu] Propertv nli ca1Sc1s of'i testacy, and ail
t'ti beneficial incidents to rido estate, Mi pos3session or expeet-
ancy, were not Comprehicided uîŽde-r tliat proclamation.

. The proclamationia issued oni the -àth Octoher Il763.' The
commission Of the gvernor was sabsýý,qUeît to the proclamation,
the bill not being signed by tJ1e attoiznev general, fbr the corn-
MissîOui of letters oatent *iil2i d(coe; and on thc 14.th No-
v'ember 17163, thcý PrivY Couincil m~ade an ordcr for interline-
ations of sonie iecess2i-y words. Indeed 1 amn dispoffed to think
the Proclaniation, singlv con.-sicli cO andi of itselft wthout other
acts qf go innent zci' î,:h io//iued i, did not introduce absolute-
!y the hiv of England ini the -whole ofiis systern by general words;
becauke it might possibly !Sear- soute sort of distinction, as taken
above betwcen cascs civil and chjal ait je, l.iht filso bear
thiedistinlction betiween tre iiew audi the 01(1 soujects; thc fermer

asgovernced by thuir own aincielit uisages. iiid Jie latter as bearing
the rs'iè ot Eluglishien upon tliev rbacks. Il. might be said
the i)roclamarttin was nieaîin for t1he iiew suffiets, and relatçdto tke
yee uwccupied /nds of thýe province, and exiended rio ~rhr

But tliee di., 1tmeto,ý,S Uî under a ï urther (ulffculty fironi other
acts of goenet te actuai estibllýshmieit of the Courts of
.Justice o? the KigsBerch and Coxmon Pleas, with the cornt-
missions and ti-les, similar to th~e Judges and CoUrts O? Westmin-
ster laitl, and with expres.s iiisriictions to fol10w the English
laws and custonis, did of nieccssitv and ipso Jiicto introduce all
the modes o? judicial procee(lings according to the laws of Eng-
land; v.though witli this modLlicatioii, sofi scudlepta
pýra<twe under such circumstancee. and did also strong]y tend to
introduce gradually the whlole svstern of English Iaws and did oc-
casion a strorVg presumption in tite rninds of ai men, that it was
thea actually iitroduced or meant to be introduced as soon as
possible.

.£he two orginances of the l7th September 1764 and 6th No-
veniber 1764, transrnittcd home to the King Lai Council, and ne-
ver lie disalloiwed, are very strong ini favor of this idea, although
thie first contains soi-re saving clauses, viz. Ilthtinth Jugloo
the Couî L oif CowFn leas are to determnine agreeabl; to equity,
havjng regard iicverthceleî.s to fhe lavs of' E ngland, as fatr as tise
cir,-,mstanies andi presý,ît sic an of things w-ill admit 'ltili such

1 Vi
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time as proper ordinances for the information of the people cR11
be establishied by the governor and couiic-1, agreealy ta. t1be
Iaws of Englanri. The tenures in respect ta grants priar ta> the
cession by treaty, and the rights of inheritance, as practised be-
fore that period, shall remnain the saine 'tili lOth August 1765,
unless altered by some dec 'red7and positive hiw, with a salvo of
bis Majesty's rights. The consequence after the expiration of
the date is obvious, that the rights of' inheritance and ternures
would be changed to the laws of England, 80 far es, this ordi-
nance and declaration could legailly change thern.

With respect ta the Chief Jucice, ast a Juilge of Appeai, thme
*difficul1ty put ùpon hlm by the commission ta decide b.y. the Iaws

* o Egiamdwas veryl great, and it couid only be avaided by lia
considering hirnself as a Judge ini the second instance, ta cit-
mine the decisions of the infin-ior Courts by the sxerulas~s
-they forrned their judgrneiits agrceeCily ta the latitude éxpoessâô.
It is to be obscrved that the (3hie' .Justice of the King's beach
has no authority in hi:, commission toacnt as a JadFe of A ppeai;
but he derives it E oIly fi'om mhe ordinance of' the goverriar, uft'le
I17th September 1764..

It is obs3-rvable, that thme Gov.-rnor i3 /iMied ta the instructiws#
aa'mexed to bis coii;is3ion and to cehas shali be 'heefi
,given ta hirn by your MAfjc,-ty's signct or sign Vanu-al, or &
order qf Council, or con formevile ta sw h~ reasonaide iatus and sta-
tutes as shâhi bc made and aredý upa)z by him, ttoih the '£aLice
and consent of the saiti Council anti AssenmbIy.

Thefaorm £?f French .zovernment (say the Lords: Commission-
ers of, Trade la their report ta the cornrnittee of Cauneil; M'IY
lOth 17P,9) tkough flot entire/y a6hislied by these: roy'at dciaoe-
,tions, was t/mug in mony pvarts materially aitered, -and maWukto cap-
respond tvith.tmatforin of government w/aie/ bas been eslish"ed
in your Majesly's aMher American dominions. Thme restriclionfiï:n
thme commission arisingfrom the 7'est'Act, of the 25/m (Àidrles 2,
prevented thme meusure Of an Assenibly' being ex'ecutcd in a col"n
Skec al thme principal aid îi/ma/itants were o f t/me Jomnih- YeWs
gion ;, many constitutional services w.ere unpravided _frr in, i/s
commàsion and instructionS, oad what ùs wor£t'ofa,i -haes aim
1.een foumd neesar, t/mat several or(lifaneS in matters of oèq
regzd4on and intrzaI oeonornýymatie by thme Gaverwsr i Lnflé#
cil. s/aoukl &i tiisallied by yazjr MAjesty~, aapon the co'nmSulerotios
-(asthe aioard ofi Trade state it> that tkchjy were wiade uwIhOUmt «X
Vdue aatmorifty ta cnémd thev?.

Ih ffeot wierh the, taki-.r oftisond fa v4tqde
4ut/zrrity tflut hiave --upon t he nrai!ion of the inhabitants, fflmd
iheir reqpeC_ for.goveiw.macut, and the'ques&tion ofIi~hy wi*
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respect ta ci'erv other ordiiurcc of» flic samie sort is but ton clvi
ous. A Grand Jury iii Quebec, %% itIî moîre zeal i the objet
tlian jtdgment in pu-(rsuui.g the means, preseat the incapacita-
tion of' the Ronishi religýioni to prevent jurors of that religion
being impannedle< ini cit>cs of' lifé aîis<l death, and ta controuil
themneasures taîken Uy the Governior, CGenerai Murray, in conse-
quence of' the lelisiative p(iweis lodged together in a niilitary
person and bis council, and %%hich praduced the dlissatisfiictor*v
ordinance of l7tlî Septcmber 17(4, grcat p)art afi liic as
been, repealed l)y an<ahcr ardinance ais 'icil as maîîy other local
regulations which, have been <hisailow cd b>' your Majesty iii
Couticil. 'l'le confuision iih existeci under these circun -
stances <lacs exist at the prescrit moment. But the ithole con-
flusion results, flot only froin the new legal arrangements, but if
seems ta be originally existing, as the natural cflù,ts of a con-
qucst. The confutsion i.4 mare easily coinplained of' than it ca.i
he rcmedied. Ever inei mode is considered as a hardship) by
the old iiihabuitant.. axid so xight they equally complain o ai e
conquest.

Their minds naturally rcvert to tbeir ancient usager. and theil
toislaes to rclurn Io their ancient goverunwent. It is no reproacbi to
them. 'Ihey must fèe as men; and ta, men evcry political
change whiclî brings an uncertainty of rights, and oi the mode
of pursuing them, is of necessity painflul.

It is stated that in thc Courts of Coînmon Pleas, the pracecd-
ings are drawn up in any iorm or style that the parties tliink
proper :-in French or English as the attornies hiappen ta bu'
Canadian or English born subjeets, and commonly in the French
language, as the practitioners are chiefly Canadians ; that the
old inhabitants <istribute effeets of persans deccased in case of
intestacy, viz. the share af ividow and children, and divide
their lands according ta their former French laws ,-that the new
Engli settiers follow the English rules af the statute Iaw in
casetof distribution ; that the aid inhabitants contract, convey
and mortgage their landed property according ta, the old mode
oi conveyancing, notwithstanding the ordinance of the 6th No-
veniber 1 764, whica makes the French lavis regarding lands ex-
pire aiter a limited pcriod ; thiat the new Englishi settiers use the
English mode, and the samne estates have sometimes passed
through the two different modes ai transier. It is to, be con-
ceived in the. latter case, that no great harm can arise, if they
are conveyed bonafide. But as the English shalI intermarry
more and mare with the Canadians, sanie difficulties may arise
as ta the distribution ai the effects of intestates, and the man-
ner of dividing immoveable inheritances, and taking by descent
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iii righit of' priniogenîture ; ecause the laws of ' Frnce and lig.
land difler exceediiigly iii those particulars; and the Eti-glisli
Wlood nîay claini the protectioni of the lavs of' Englaî:d aga,tiliý
the laws of' France. Blut the difficulty rnay possibly bc obvia-
ted by the nîetlîod licireaftr prioiîosed. It is sttited by Mr. At-
torney General Mazeres, that, iii the civil proccedings carricdl
on ii elle new superior Court or' Kiig's Benlle], the finrtas of' al
actions, the style of' the proceedings, the ixethoi of' trial, the
rules of' tak-ing cvidence are such as arc prescribed by t'ie Eng.
lishi Iaw, and -arc universally kîîlowil by the Cauîadiai;s tu, be so.
In the Courts of' Commun Pleas, tlicre is inîcli more of, the

form and tanguage of the French, law ; for the plcadings are
drawiî up in atîy forni or sityle wliiclî the parties or thieir ad-
vocates thiîîk proper, sonietimes in thie Fr'ielcli anîd soînetirnes
iii the English language, as thie attoriiies Ni ho prepare theni hap-
pen tu bc Caîîadiîîns or Englishimen; but they are înost fre-
qucntly in the French laniguagý,e, tic business ut' the Courts of'
Commun Pleas being clîiefly înanaged by the Canadian procura-
tors or attoriiies. Justices of'the Peace are flot very respectaîble
iii the eyes of' the Canadians: Slîeriflý and Bailiff's are aiso vcry
unflike to the military comservators of' the peuce and to the exc-
cutive poivers to which the Canadians ]lave beemi accustonied.
The arrest uo' body in the first instance in civil suits %vas lîeld at
first by the Canadians to, be an uîînece£sary hardship and res-
traint, andti te inconsistent with their notions of honor and dis-
graceful to the persoîî arrested. The event of the suit in hîs fa-
vor was flot tlîought a, sufficient reparation, of the insuit; but thie
French notions or honor have it seeins nowv given wvav te couve-
nience; and the inhabitants are saiti to be very ready at
using arrests against ecd otlîcr. On the other liand, su mnucli
indulgence to tle persons uo' debtors, as is alloiwed by the Eng-
lislî lawvs uof bankruptcy, is thoughit by many uof the British mer-
chants and uthers tu be iii adapted to promute and preserve
credi t in tle tender state uof the commerce uof the province:- and
that it is an encouragement uof frauds there (as nu doubt, it is in
England.) On the cuntrary, the English laws uof Bankruptcy
are ivell received by many of' the aucient Canadians, as being
agrecable tu the spirit uof the French laivs i cases uof décoiture
or insolvency. Lt is agreeti on ail bands, in criminal procecdings,
t/t the Caizadians do, as tvell as t/he English, univers'zly minder-
stand t/te criminal lattis 2J' England to bc in fiullforce ; t/tut izo
others are ever ineiztioncd or thoiiglît of; and that the Ganadians
seent to 6e very well satiyîed with 16Cm.

This representation ut' Mr. Attorney Greneral 'Mazeres is con-
firnicd by the appendix tu the- report ut' the l5th Septeniber
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17 69, ruade by the governor and chief justice. it is very, 1t11 on
this head :tlîat, in ail criwinal cases Iw/wtizr capital Q/Jèhces (w
nîi&dcieanors, the latvs f.e gln have alrcady been adopted,
bal/t in the <lcscrilpîion and quali/y o)f the /èuc and iii the man-
ner ?f pro cPc'dIii ta cliarge, co)imit, a)Ial/g;t, try,, Caîzv11it ani
rondemn tlic affridr; aiid the ccrtai nly and le ity ef those latus
anad tlie bt'nffits ?f t/us part qf the construction are general/y kiiown?
bIu ('e anadians, and' lJý/u in Mh- estimaflionl.

But whatever the criminal laiv or England iý in the great hines
of treason, fèony, &c. I conceive it nmust, of course, have ta-
ken place iii the colony of' Canada ; and that no othier systein
of criminal laws could e-xist thiere at any instant of' time after
the Conquest; becauise this part of' distributive and executive
justice is so. inherent in dtominion, or in other %vords so attachied
to every Crown, and is so miucb an iniiiediate emanation of every
governmient, that the verV instant a people fail under the pro-
tection and1 dominion af any other state, the crimiiiai, or whiat is
called the crown-i law of that state must, iPso facta, and imniedi-
ately operate. It cannot be otlier%ý ise; for if' it ivere otherwisc',
thiere could be no effective sovereig-nty on onie side, and xio de-
pendence on the othier. The dominant power cati exercise and
execute no laws but those ivhich it knows, and in its owvn name,
and with whicli its servants are conversant ; and the subjects
cani obey none but suich a% arise ont of the new relation in
whiicli tlxey stand. Thie Frenchi Canadian Lawycrs have, in ge-
neral, as 1 have understood, l'rom good authoritv, the same ideaq;
on the subject of the criinial law.

With respect ta thce civil law-s, there may be a distinction, be-
cause a conquercd people nay be understood to be goi'erned by
their ancient lavs touching thieir civil property, so long as thiey
remain unchanged by any declaration to the contrary of the
neir sovereiga power, the silence of ivhich may be construed in-
to a tacit confirmation. And thiese civil laws may be binding
upon such British suhjccts who adopt thier, by going ta themn qf
t/udr oten.free wvlZ, and by acquiring property under them, as if'
thcy ivent ta Jersey, Guernsey, Mýinorca,.Scotlazid, or elsewh-lerc
in your. Majesty's dominions. But, with respect to the criminal
lawvs, 1 cannot conceive that any native subjcct of your Majes-

ycati be trieil for lle or limh in any of your Majcsty's domini-
ô»)s, by any other laws than the Iaws of E ngland, eitlier in mnat-
ter or manner., or suifer the punishiments annexcd to such crimes by
flic laws of France, such as the torture to cxtort confession upon
circumstantial evidej)ee, the breaking upon fixe wheel, the fornus
of trial by wvrittcn eykJçnce, personal interrogatories, menitories
,for voltintary ivitnesses to appear against the prisoners and !lic lke.
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Till therc, i, aui ab, ).Itt surroder, niiil.lry law înust î>revail
e V Cw.Uiti*y, titid ulosetcla;btteni-

~fpruor pou ~the ýivror tlic haitie ;uitdce, as tlw_
Freiichi civilians cati it, to be cxerciied aecording to comniiiozin
takes place .and this~ power nzu.,t extcnd to ail crimes that con-ý
cern t1w, pz-acean I dignYiiiy qf' lhw croien. These are mzaie in se,
(irimnes in theaiselves, and universally, known in evcry nation.
Tii.)e crimes ivhichi arise from prohibitions are flot knoivn, and
ilieret»ore they are not governed by penal statutes antecedent
to the conquest. The ii.vtxul' imlperiumi of personal %vrongî
and civil property niu.,t bc proiulgued bcf'ore the ancient lawsi
are understood to be altcred.

Iu these vIews, your Majesty*s proclamation, deelarative of
the enjoyment of the laws of England, seeins to have been. jus-
tifiable, and to be righitly understood iii regard to ail your Mla-
jesty's subjects ini Canada, without distinction of' the fflaces of'
their birth, sQ far as it relates to the criminal, crown lawv in the
greater crimies, suchi as treason. andi f'.lony; because these the
proclamation wvas ineant to convey an actual benefit to thle Ca-
nadians by putting an end to the iiilitary law as well as the
French, criminal law.

With respect to a general assembiy, if it lia d been .called
aýgreeably to the proclamation which recites the discretionary
power given to the governor by bis commission ta eali one
(so soon as the circuinstances of the colonY~ ttii» permit ms in t/he
ot/wr BritishL colonies) this mensure wvould have pointed out the
spirit and disposition of the people. But the fact is that an as-
sernbly thougli summioned and ehiosen for aIl the paris;hes but
Quebec, by Gavernor 'Murray, lias neyer sat. Ani it is now
agrecd, by Governor Carleton, the Chief Justice, and MNr. Attor-
ney General IMazeres hiroself (who had flormed a plan of an As-
sembly or Legisiative- (ouncil as a succedanezem for a ?lus q
Assenbiz,) that the nieasure of calling an assembly in the pre-
sent circumstances is by no ineans necessary; that it would be
p îrernacure and attended with many great public ineonvenien-
cdes; as the people in Canada are in general ex tremely illiterate,
and flot yet ripe for so great and sudden a share of liberty and
of legisiative power. Monsr. De Lothibiniere says he doubts
whether there are more than four or five persons in a parish ini
general who can read. Lt is apprehcnded, theref'ore, that thé
calling of an assembly woulét not have remedied or ri-gulated ail>
the causes of complaint, or might even have. created new ones..
But, t/uit if mnaY be t/te source of/actions tvhicz have been 7nuch,
r.rpcrieiiced in thte othcr colonies, 1 think is no good general ob,.
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jcction; because ail assemblies ofnienc naturally fali Into di.sa-
g-reement ;-it is the necessary resuit of opposite ideas or inte-
rests. Different percetions make men appear like difiierent anii-
mals one towards another.

1 conceive that no Iaws in the ýetail can be well forrned
for any country, but by a legislativc- body uipon the spot ; he-
cause such a body best knows its own wants> and how to find
the means and howv to apply thenm. Thie colonies of Georgia.
and Nova Scotia were long drooping under a mifitary govern-
ment. The extraordinary iniprovernent, of them froin the mo-
ment they have been perrmitted to imake laws for thernselves is a
conclusive argument of the necessity of sonie legislative powers
hein- given to a body representative of the whole colommy, with
litnitations; but it is by no ineans intended to speak decisively
for or agaliist the measure of calling an assermbly - it rnay be ex-
treliiely proper to establisli some legislative body, ivith a reason-
able degree of independence, afier the outlines of legisiation
shall bave been first drawn by your Majcsty cither in your l>ri-
vy Council or in your Great Council of Parianient. An assern-
bly of some sort may ilien be useibi to carry into exectution the
details and to build on the foundations which shall have been
laid dowxn by a superior policy. A legisiative and c]ective
couincil might possibly be the iost useful, zvith a p)ouer '?f ne-
gai ive iii the loovernar, provided that the laws which are to be
erimed ia such couneil should l)e orxly provisional, although they
should happen to pass with the governor interposing bis nega-
tive voîce, but flot to operate until they have liad your Mlajesty's
express confirmation; and even afterwards to be always subject
to revocation at your Majesty's pleasure. And I amn the mon -
inclined to a legisiative council, because it sens consistent with
re:asons of policy to preserve the great difference which aiready
exmsts between the people of this colcny and the rest of your

Majesty's colonies; yet at the ssme tiune, it is neessary to, make
the Canadians forget they wvere Freachmen, and ta approximate
then nmgre as British Cwiadians to a British goverrnent, by a
AstsîC»,e -ýiitoyen or iniddle system, so as to effect wbat the Chief
Justice,.Éalls Mue hap)py tenipcraincit of new and old laws, to re-
cw.4cilo- the engagements of the crown with respect te both sorts
of subjects, and ta answer the views of political government, not
in that sort of' absolute unifornmîty oi laws or religion which ex-
ists no where but amnong the small savage tribes of men, and

bcmis net found everi in the rnost despotic states; because a
permet uniformaity cannt exist without the extirpation of sub-
jects, which, ia tie end, nmust weaken or destroy the sovereign
power itseli. (77 e bc Cent inucd.)
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Tluere is nothing which rnay be of greater utiliry than ai weil
cI)IdIlctel a-rgilnieit, n<>r k; any thing more dangerous than a
dlisputte ;-the first eniglitQns,, the Litter blinds the îuind ; hy air-
guinent ive overconie prejudices, by disputing we inllarne the
passions; dilscussion inspires a confidence, ivhich altercation ini-
variahlv extinguishes b)y irritating self pride, and we ail knoîv
tha,.t whien wounded pride participates in a dispute, it becortes ini-
terminable. Un{brtunately it is but a step from arguminent to
dispute; the one iinfallibly Ieads to the otiier, if niildness, suavity,
and a wish to, please, dIo not check that desire, which so generally
prevails, of heing always in the right.

The stress whli ive are all prone to lay on a mat ter so purely
ideal, as is opii'ion, is flot a littie singular, and yet, eNample fully
proves, that men ivill sacrifice their interests and even their at-
tachrnents, radier than their opinions.

I-Iow niaiy civil brouls have arisen frein the clsigof politi-
cal or religious opinions? lîow rnany lives have bcen lavishied in
the defence of' inconiprehiensible dogmas? what, direful aniniosi-
tics have sprung up iii societies from a difference of opinion tip-
on the best form of religious worship or the most advantagCous
plan of establishing a charitable institution? Have we not seen
f'riends and relations lireakiig the niost sacred tics, when they
have di*fferedl on religious topics, or have espoused various poli-
tîcal parties,, or held conflicting opinions upon the merits of an
actor, the cutting of a canal or of a coat, T. Moore's morality,
and Southey's poetry or any other grave or trivial subject ? In
short, lias not discord fondi its way into faniulies, which have en-
joyed the znost happy tranquility until agitated by disputes upon
gone by events, no longer affecting thein, or upon future proba-
bilities îvhich they may nieyer live te sce realized?

The following anecdote is in point to our' subject, and is said to
be feunded on an occurrence which actually tokl place ia Paris
a few years previons te the revolution. The parties were-but
no niatter for their names; however as our real lovers of anec-
dote %voild not give a pin for a story unlesýs the naines wvere giv-
en, we shah cali the subjects of our Tale, the M-Varquis àaDnd
Marchioness of Virille Roche. They had been raarried, upwards
of twenty years, and their niarriage was every where cited as a
perfect example of happiness and unaninmity. The Marquis, a
Lieutenant General, ivas esteemed by the arrny for bis valeur,
at court for bis attentive zeal, and by the people for bis strict
probity. H1e was with ail tllese qualities, not an amiable mian;
be stuck too much te old prejudices and exploded *custonis, a
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rninctual ob-serveýr of al] the deceucies of life, an clinm Lo inno-
, ationi, as niethiodical iii his tastes as iii his affihirs, iii his senti-
nient-, as iii bis cccupationis ; evc*y tlurg about him wa conduct

-cd wiflî a rcgularity rather exemiplar%- timax pleasirg; nor '11ad
thme voice of' scandal, even in the lighIt court at wvhich they lived,
evcr been able f0 maise in thie mind of the nirchioncss thec slight-
est <loubts of his fdit ovrs lier, and if shie had flot flound in
hirn a passionate lover, he lhad always been a tender, constant
and attentive friend -- The niarchioness i; as every way fittecl for
euch a husband, proud of lier high birth, strict in bier principles,
faîîhiful in the discliarge of' lier private duties, and scrupulously
exact in fulfilling ail those i'liich the rides of Society at that
tinme denianded. Notliing ippicarcdl likcly to, disturb the calmi
and monotonous tranquility of' their lives; tlîeiriveII. disciplin-
cd niinds harnionizcd so perfiectly; ilheir polite but uninipassion-
ed chiaracters tallicd so exactly, timat if' an occasional difference
dof opinion cccurrcd, its Lransient existence ivas so foreign to
flieir hiabits and thieir Iiappiness, tha-,t it appeared only to give a
mnore pi .cquani interest t0 their diîscourse, without ini any degree
interrupting thecir strict intinmacy.

lIt liappened one evening that our happy couple lxaving return-
cd fromn the Opera w-ere supping tctle-i-le ; the supper enle(1,
tlmey drew Piear the fire, and plcasvd iith the occurrences of the
#Iay, cîxatcci upon thein with tie most endearing good humour.
Their oivn situation became the subject of tlieir discourse. -My
love, said the Marquis, hiow enviable is our lot, neyer did timere
exist 01- earth so blessed a union as that in whiich we have lived
for the Iast twventy years."

44Al my dearest Lord," returned the Marclîioness, "i feel ail
cuF hiappiness; but yet, tlîere is one thing wvanting to render us
blessed indeed."-"' 1 understand you, an image in which wve
might trace our own features-a child inheriting your graces,
.2nd your virtutes; but my angel continued the Marquis (squeez-
ing Iiis wife's biand) you are but thirty-six, and 1 arn barely fifty,
vou have ail the cliarins of youtlî, and I arn not yet old; it is
possible tlîat tîjis blessing may yet be granted to us."

Ali ! my beloved friend, reSoined tlîe lady, hiow happy thiat
would make me, but shîould that boon be granted to us it will be
attended with a certain uneasiness, an only child is a treasure
wlîiclî we are always in danger of losing, the most trifl 'ing acci-
dent mnay deprive us of it :ah! to, be pérfectlyhappy ive ouglit
[o have two.

True, my lovely friend, cried the Mýarquis, strutting about in
ail the joy of anticipation ; wve must have three, for if ive should
]ose one, a.11 our uneasiness %vould be renewed. Yes.-we will.
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have titee,-aye and tlieY ;I'ail ali bc boys ;-ro,(vre »1a ele
wve lieed 'iot despair. a)le

Indecd, siid the %Tareltioness, siling, and embracing, lier lius-
band, yoti inspire me with stuch hopes, that alrcady 1 imagine
oUr wîishes realizcd and see înyself surrounded by a siniling pro-
geny ;but, iy <lear 'Marquis, shouhi Nve flot he emb>arrassed to
provide, ini a minner sui.a.ble to our raiik iii lifiý, fir ilîrc chl-
tlreii ?

II1ow enibarrassed ? (Io but refleet have 1 flot fifty thotisand
livres clear incoine?

I knowv that, my love, but if %we are hereafter obliged to give
ech of* our children lent thouïand livres a year, there wvould re-
main but t/iirty wvhiclh 'votld not bc suficient to support our
raîîk, besicles tein thousand livres a year wvould hardly ensure a
good match for' our eldest son.

Ohi that is nu, objection, refleet nmy dearest the eldêst shall
be a soidier, and I agree ith you that ive must leave nothing
untdone to promote his fortune and ad'vancement ini life. Theix
1 have interest enough to place the second in a diplomatie situa-
tion, that yotn know opens the door to the lîighest posts, whiclî
amply repay the expense necessarîly inceurred ini first setting out;
thuis you sec 1 have settled one of' your objections.

Yes, indeed, nmy dear -Marquis, but the younigest liow do you
provide for hiim?

The yoiingest, rny love ?-Oh ! I have it ; lie shali be a
Knight of YIVlilta; the grand mnaster is ni iiend; you may thiere-
fore satisfy yourself that our yourig lcniit being appointed Lu a
richi comrnandery ;vilI have no reason tu envy the lbrtuiies of hi-,
eider brothers.

Wy son a Knighit of Malta, 'Marquis ?-Oh i that is a dcci-
sion in which, I can neyer conctir.

No !-and wihy flot miy angel, whience this prejudice against
mhat noble order ?

WThy iny Lord ?-because I canmot end tire that strange eccle-
siastical karighIthiood, that mltary-clerical life; thlat amphibious
state ; those horrible vovs which deny only legiti mate pîcasures;
that celibacy dictatcd by avarice and recompensed by allojwed
libertinismi.

Upon my wvord, M.\adanii, said the soiniewliîat ruffled Marquis,
1 inist declare that this is une of the strongest whiîns wvhich 1
ever lieard of, and I cannot compreed this fantastie aversion
to a cclebrated order, estiblishied by the valour and piety of our
iancestors, an order whichi is eqnally religious nnd warlike, serv-
ing alke the state and the church, and which lias opened the
niiost brilliant field tu the iiiost noble faiiles of tie kirugdonu.
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MV'y Lord, it is flot very polite tlius to stigmnatize iny opinion
as capricious and fastiduous ;but there is 110 disputing upoii
tastes; and I assure you that 1 will iiever consent to sec my
tird son, shaved, bound to celibacy, and secking iii the gales a

shiameful slavery or the ernpty glory of bearing off a Corsair
standard. lu short, I repeat that my son shall neyer bc a Knight
of Malta.

But, Madam, if' I ivas as obstinate as you, I sbould retort that
1 arn the master, and that it shall bu as I iih.

I kiowv, mny Lord, that the wvill of a father lias mucli weight
in deciding the destiny of a son, but you must allow that the
ivishes Of a mnother ought also to bu considered. You arc in-
deed the hlead of the family, you are iny lbusband, but not xny
master, know my lord ive are not in 7Turkey.

Oh ! my God! indeed! alas I knoiv but too well Madam, that
wve are in France ; in that country in whichi more folles are coni -
mitted than ia all the wvor1d, besides, bucause the mnen are go-
verned by their Ivives; for rny part 1 think that duf'erence should
only be paid to their opinions, wvhen they are consonant te rua-
son.

.Truly, my Lord Marquis, you cannot complain of my wvant of
patience; there is nothing iii natured but what you have said to
me to-niglit, capricious and fantastie appeared to you to bu too
mild for my conduct; you absolutely treat me as if I was an
idiot, but it would not be difficuit for me to prove that 1 arn
more reasonable than you are.

The assertion is strange and t.he prouf must doubtless bu as
curious.

The proof ? that is sufficiently shuwn by the mildness with
which 1 have for so many years borne the distant manaurs,
the vapid pride, and unbridled barshness of the mobt disagreea-
ble man I ever knewv.

Madam, Madam, yen put my patience te a suvere test, with
more truth might I assert tliat fèw men have buen caled upon
to endure more surious sufferings, ani 1 do dlaim sonie merit to
myseif for baving sa silently endured your tiresome pedantry,
your starched yet fantastie- manaurs, and the inuqualities of your
tempur.

Certainly, my lord, it is a littie sinigular to hear a tyrant com-
plAining of bis victirn; the world is astonishud at my constancy
to a man se littie worthy of me, vain, obstinatu, proud and self'
important; my chain bas bucome insupportable, and 1 fuel that
I can ne longer live with a man like you.

Wonderfu1y well, Madam ! you wish te bu fre, but you can-
no.t desire it more ardently than I do; yen are odious te me, you
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are a prude, vain, obstinate and everlastirigly opposirlg me ; life
with you ;vould be a bell upon earth; I renounce for ever the
knot ivhich has bound us.

Weil, Sir, let us end this tiresomne quarrel and separate.
Yes, Madamn, ive ivili separate, you shall bu content with may

arrangements.
No doubt 1l shall,-Adieu, my Lord.
Adiéti, Madam.
The Marquis rang for bis valet de chamnbre, ivho ta his great

siîrprize received orders ta prepare separate beds in the most
distant parts of the bouse. The following morning a notary was
sent for, and the deed of separation ivas signed, in spite of the
efforts of friends, the entreaties af relations, the advice af the
legal finctionary, and the dread af the world's ridicule.

ghus was a long and happy union severed by a dispute about
the fortunes of three children yet unborn; and an additional in-
stance furnished to the nmany on record, of the folly and danger
of allowing argument to degenerate into dispute.
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SKETCHES 0F TIlE ORICIN AND) PROGRESS OF NIANfACTI:I(F-
~AND OP' THE POLICY WJIIC11liAS REGUI.ATED TIIEIR LE-
GISLATIVE ENC0URAGE.M.!NT IN GREAT JIRITAIN AND IN
OTHER COUNTRtIES ;-to uhich will be addlcd

An enquiry into the expediency cf establishing .some new tranches
pf industry in the Canadas, mor-e yzrticu/arly uith a riew ta
thte employment if wmren and -zild7;en inz the cities 2f Quebec
and PJontrenl.

Accordijng ta the riatural course of things, the grenter part or the capital
of eveiy growing society is fii-st dirvcted ta agriculture, afterwards ta mnanu-
factures, and labt of ail to foreign commerce.

Smnith, Wealtli of Nations, Biook 3, e/top. 1.

The wants of mankind are few. when population is srnalf; but
they gradually encrease with the numbers of the species an-d
with its progress in civilization. New desires, the offspring of
new wants, in their turn, give birth to new arts, which mark the
advancemert o? society, introducing the conveniencies and -ele-
gancies of life by the agency of meci"inics anîd manufacturers,
who prepare the rude produce of the earth for the use and gra-
tification of their fellow men.

Among a people chiefly agricultural, ini the early stages o? hu-
man society, sorne persons, more ingenieus than the i-est, make
discoveries ai-d improve the natural produets in a variety of
modes, whence gradually arise the division of labour, the difl'er.
ence of professions, ai-d a new distribution of wealth amnong man-
kind. From making clothes and utensils for his family, the man
of an inventive mnechanical turn will be led by degrees to a pro-
fitable employment of his time and talent in working for others;
and an interchange cf the fruits of mechariical and agricultural
labour will take place between ingenious artisans and laborious
husbandmnen. The utility of this division of labour in process
of time will establish the distinction; and the natural propensi-
ty te imitation will týansmit the arts from falher to son, or pi-e.
serve themn otherwise, according to the peculiar circumastances of
the society. I

When the useful arts have made this progress, competition be-
gins to appear; the artisans emulate each other in improvement
and in recommending theîr works, on the principle of oeconomy,
to the husbandmen ; while the latter, acquiring a decided taste
for the conveniencies o? life, redouble their exertions in agricul-
ture to enable them; to command the labours o? the former. A
surplus of agricultural produce may thus be raised, and a super-
fiuous assortment of artificiai products prepared for exchange;
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in which circumistances, security of property ivill becorne an. oh-
ject of greater importance, the protection of law and govern-
ment will be required, villages, towns ,and cities, w4-11 be hut;
public fairs and emporiunis in eligible situations wiIl be establishi-
ed, and the use of money to facilitate commerce ivili be adopted.

Promn sucli a state of inland trade a transition will naturally
take place, on the first opportunity, to foreign commerce, wliich
will be cither active (a) or passive, according to the circumstan-
ces of a country and the character of its inhabitants. If it
have only a passive rcoinmerce, manufactures will neyer be car-
ried to that extent, variety and perfection of which they are sus-
ceptible in a state that has an active anivcrsal commerce. But
there is a progress in hurg~n affairs ; and in most countries of
temperate climate, improvable soil and situation, ire, at an eai-ly
period of their history find such manufactures as the following
dispersed iu diff'erent quarters: coarse woollens and linc-2s; pro.
visions and liquors; hides and leather ; vegetable and fish oiîs.

Mhen a country advanced thus far is frequented by foreign
merchants and by ships èngaged in active commerce, its inhahi-
tants gradually acquire confidence in their own abilities; and
dispersed manufactarers of goods from native inaterials are Uni-
ted together in large towns conveniently situated. This progress
has been particalarly observable in the United States of North
Ainerica, where foreign merchants, with foreign capital, have
facilitated the establishment of manufactures, while pursuing ve-
ry different objeets. They first encouraged the raising of pro-
duce suitable to tlîeir respective markets, by offering in returnt
the comforts and luxuries of manafacturing nations. This com-
merce, while it cherished the industry o? an intelligent people,
could flot faau to excite in theni the natural ambition of render-
ing their enjoyments independent of accident or caprice. So
soon, therefore, as ernigration from, Europe and the encrease o?
native population became adequate to supply that division of la.
bour which manufactures require, and when the riches acquired

(cr) By active comnmerce is understood the purchase aud transportation of
the produce or nianufacturvs of one or more countries to others by laud or
water, and exchanging them for some equivalent, in specie bills or merchan-
dise. Active commerce has chiefly originated in countries convenient for na-
vigation, but comparatively poor ; the Phenecians and Tyrians a.nong the
ancients, ai)d the Venetia.1s, Dutch snd others among the rooderns werc at
first mere carriers for other nations. Those who inhabit the most fertile re..
gions of'the world are satisfied, generally with a passive commerce; and they
regulate their exertions in agriculture and manufactures ebiefiy by- thie inter-
nai demand, though die ïresence and encouragement of foreigu factors have
doiibtless some effect on their industry, notwitbstanding the reluctauce observ-
able among sucli people to vary their produce or manufactures.
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by thé sale of produce had provided capital, the class of Arne-
r.icân manufacturers arose and pressed forward for legisiative en-
couragement. The place first occupied by foreign artisans is
now assumned by the ngLive citizens; and, notwithstanding the
errors of injudicious zeal, the United States must speedily ob-
tain ail the ýidvantages which the useful arts, applied to the ex-
tensive resources of that country, are calculated to, procure.

But we proceed to state the circumstances and political prin-
ciples which appear to, have regulated the legisiative encourage-
ment of manufactures in European countries, kecping more par-
ticularly in vicw the progress of events and of commercial legis-
lation in Great Britain.

1. In the state of soclety which bas long prevailed in modern
times, somoe particular manufactures are absolutely necessary to
secure the independence of a nation. The manufacture of gun-
powder, cannon, small-arms and other munitions of war should
dlaim the llrst attention of every wise government. In a mari-
time state, the buildine and equipment of ships of war are ob..
jeets of prlmary importance; and, if native materials be defi-
cient, a large stock of foreign stores should be gradually colleet-
ed. History informs us that such was the policy of tbe Dutch,
ivhose depots of arms and naval stores were long tihe envy and
admiration of the ivorld. The kings and statesmen of l3ritain
have likewise been celebrated for zeal in providing amais and na-
val stores; and they have steadily encouraged nt home manu-
factures from iron, steel and other metals, flax, hemp, &c. %vhile
they have promotcd the importation of raw materials fromn the
colonies and fromn foreign countries for the same purpose.

2. Wheni the chief materials of a manufacture are native or
colonial, and when workmen, macliinery and capital can be ob-
tained at rates which promise succesbfui competition with foreiga-
ers, such manufacture, if not otherwise sufficiently attractive to
individuals, should be encouragcd by govcrnmient. In such cir-
cumstances was the ivoollen manufacture establishied in Eng-
land. The impolitic conduet of the Count of Flanders, in the
reign of Edward the Third, and long afterwards the tyranny oî
P hilip of Spain, in the reign of Quecn Elizabeth, having driven
many able workmen to England, wool was no longer exported,
but became one of the staple articles of British manufacture,
both for domestie supply and for colonial and foreigu demnand.

3. When agriculture and its kindred avocations; manufac-
tures requisite to support the national independence, and those
whieh are fabricated from native or colonial produce leave part
of the population unemployed and the wages of' labour below
their rates in neighbouring countries, then a manufacture froin
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foreign materials mnay be safely encouraged. This frequentîy
took place in Holland, particularly when its skill and population
were so rnuch augmented by the industrious French Pro-
testants wvho fled ftoin persecution aftcr the revocation of the
Edict of Nantz iii the year 1685. Many of' those refugees.
skilled in the manuracture of silks, gold and silver stuifs and
embroidery, settlcd likewise in England, %%here the :silk mianufac-
ture quickly rose to, importance. But, during biaif a century,
Britain has been eminently successful in rivalling foreign nation,;
in mantufacturing foreign matterials; because her wvonderful im-
provemnents in machinery and in various inventions whicii facili-
tate the fabrication and transportation of inaterials, have great-
ly diminished the expense of labour, and the British comnmer-
cial marine -no sooner became extensive than competition be-
tween shin-owners began to prevail; and in the pursuit of ac-
tive commerce it frequerttly happened that to secure a fuît
freight hoineward, muchi prodtice on shiip's account wvas necessa-
rily purchased, and this additional supply of materials is no
smnall inducemnent to, attempt manufactures fromn foreign pro-
duce. The same vessels that conveyed the materials brouglit
likewise new wvorkmen ; and the fabrication of many articles is
thus comimunicated fromn one nation to another.

4. The peculiar circurustances of some nations influence the
manufacturing industry of others. When any country for ex-
ample or its colonies bas very productive mines of gold and sul-
ver, it will probably be idie in proportion to its native riches, and
inclined to resort, for manufactures to more industrious nations,
whose labour will in this manner receive a poiverful stimulus.
Spain and Portugal while they possessed South America, %vere
very deficient in rnanufacturing industry ; and their American
treasures wvere employed in purchasing the labour of the Dutch,
the English and the Frerch. The Spanish and Portuguese colo-
nies having now becorne independent States are nevertheless
commercially dependent, and they wilI long continue to give the
produce of their mine.- for the comforts and luxuries of manufac-
turing nations. In the competition for the supply of those mar-
kets, more particularly since they have been relieved from the re-
strictions of European sovereignty, the manufacturing interest
of Great Britain lias made extraordinary efforts; and the decay
of the French, the Dutch, Spaniards and other nations bas left
English manufactures unrival)e.d in the Empire of Brazil and in
the néw Republies of Spanish A4merica. (b)

(b) TIRe res'olutionary calamùiies and %vars of France, which destroyed lier
maiuIacture.i anJ active commerce, and the decline of I-olland, are circtum-
stances which have contributcdi cssentially ta the varicty, citent and general
eonsum-ption of Hritisli ianufactuics in evefry quarter of the globe.
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ir. Wlien the colonies of si menufacturing nation hold forth a
growing market for its manufacutures, the efforts of individuals to
furnish a comîplute assortirient for colonial supply .shoiild be en-
couraged by governmncnt. In such a connection, the ndmissio'n
of colonial produce into the ports of the mother country for
sale at ail tirnes without restriction, lins been consitiercd by po-
litical oeconomnists, as an essential part of that îrnplied contract,
wvhich on the other hand has given to the parent state thc ex-
clusive supply of nianufiictizredý( goods and freigmt. On these
principles, Great Britain and licr spiendid colonial caipire on the
American continent long conducted their intercourse wvith mu-
tuai becefit; and ini this mariner may lier progress in mnanufac-
tures be accounted for, frorn the reign of 'Queen Elizabeth to
that of his late Majesty George the Third.

6. When foreign wars have interrupted the accustonied sup.
ply of foreign manufactures, it wii frequently he good policy to
e~ncourage the establishment of substitutes at homne before the
public taste for thcm be wveakened. Thius partly froin necessity
as well as fromn national rivalship, Britain has displayed inucli
ingenuity in imitating and imnproving the manufactures of fo-
reign nations. She Ias gradually obtained the manufacture of
rnany articles long exclusively supplied by Germany, France and
Holland; (c) and tilI the late convulsions in Europe had ai-
inost destroyt t manufactures on the continent, she was daily
adopting ini every art the inventions and improvements cf ber
meighbours.

7. When machinery as a substitute for human labour is in-
troduced, a new era takes place iii manufactures. Since the ap-
plication of the power of steani to the manufacturing machinery
cf Great Britain, her inexhaustible mines of coal have given lier
a decided superiority over ail nations in that species of labour.
Onme of the first consequences of the introduction of manufac-
turing mnachinery into Britain, wvas seerm in thre establishment cf
the cotton manufacture on suchi a footing that the consumption
of imported cottons is superseded. ' he cotton manufacture as
now carried on in iBritain, ranks next in national importance to
that cf woollens, exceeding it even in variety cf use and facility
çf exécution, and supporting many arts and subordinate làbours
sueh as niechanics, bleaching, printing on cloths, &c.

Fromn this review cf the progress cf Great Britain, we may
vdntmure to draiv the following inference of generai utility, naîmely,

('c) Such as manufactures from mnetals iti gencral; refined stugar, Inen,
paper, brandy, silks, laces, glass, porcelain and earthienware, distilled liquors
and ma03c %vincs, &c. &ce.
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.8. In a -ielI peopied country, n ien ail the nmeans, of' iîiland
and fbreîgn commun îîication are at conimand, and w-.hcîî tranquil-
it-y at home anîd respect abroai <are securt (1 by the rsecessary
display of moral and pfliysical force, then ail the manufactures
suitable for domiestic supply, and fore-igr and colonial Commerce
may be encoura 'ged, anîd when, iwitlh those atlvantageq, the elc-
ments of useful kriowledge are generally diffused, enigtexiing
t-he great body of thù people and directing their genius, talents
andl industry t-o t-be improvenmert. of t-ho ugeil arts, the prtron-
age of the gcn'ernment may be no lonlger necessary, but the
progress of mantificturing industry may be left to the sagacious
superintendence of private intercst.

We shall nowv consider various mecthods of encouraging the
establishmient aud progress of manufactuores, clirectirig nur vi-ew
t-o the practice of the frec instead of' t-he despotie goverruments
of Europe; (d) and this part of t-be sub3ect will adlmit of seve-
rai divisions: 1. capital ; 2. rnaterials; 3. workmen, iînplements
and machines ; 4. subsistance ; 5. abundance of fuel and faci..
Iity of transportation ;. 6. education of t-le people or a gereral
diffusion of elementary knowledge; 7. customers or a market.

1. C'apital. No manufacture of importance can be est-ablish-
ed wit-bout expending very considerahie sums in buildings, mna-
teiîls, wages, &c. In t-e infancy of manufactures, therefore,
governinents have generally assisted the, design by granting char.
ter5 of incornoration. So'little indeed was public opinion in 'fa-
vor of t-he employment of money in t-rade and manufactures, in
t-he beginning of last century, that hardly any new manufacture
could be established in Britain except by joint stock companies.
Those corporations obtained confidence.; and aller. accumula.

(d) In suany E uropean counttes, the profession of a merchant and con-
seqntly that of, g ma.nufîqcturpr, lias heep cotisiclered as degrading; and in
suchi a case the first measure of encQuragcenîi by ggvernninent is to confer
reieýctb'1Ùt& ùpon those profeý.S"ions by .dinilblîig old prejudices criginating
is reàààI and %varlikc'tiînes. 'u P rance undcr 'Lewis lth, muchi w as donc
during 'îhe admir'istration of Colbert, to, rectify publie opinlion in this respect;
and rnany o? the nobles were persuaded tu cniploy both their capital and their
perso.naj actenjon in manufactures and whotesale.tracte. But in despotic go-
vernMents, an uniform ,policy seldom regulatces the ceconomy of.thstat, and
it occasionally l3appens that after one inonarch has expended. millions upor,
mànufacturing establishimenta, lus w'hole plans are neglecced isy his succcssor.
Iri free governments, such discouragremeats hicing, unknown, less expeuasîve
encouragements a-e necessary; and to England and Holland, wliere no im-
politic laws prohibited their entrance, numbern, of active industriolis artisans
continued to eriigrate, attracted by religions and civil liberty, and tisat secu-
rity of property which is the parent and reward of irsdustry.
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ting, caphtat fi-r every quarter, their general surcess diffused -a
tipirit of enterprize -throughout the country, paving the way for
the more oeconomnical and better managed undertakings of pri.
vate associationsiand individuals. In latter times, Banks of de-
pasit and diqcount, iiîcorporated by governincnt, have been ena-
bled to, comimand the ivealth dispersed through an educated po-
pulation ; among ivhom their notes, circulating to a great extent,
aft'ord extraordinary accommodation to manufacturing establish-
ments. Much of the progress of' Scotland in the cotton manu-
facture, may be ascribcd ta the confidence enjoyed by the Banks,
and the extent to which they are tht.s enabled to circulate t' .ir
paper. Their corumon practice of grantin g Bank credits or cash
accounts, asdfescribed by Adam Snmith, rnay encourage a nma-
nufacturer ta employ his wiole property and credit, with less
risk.of ruin froin accidentai fluctuations in the rnoney market
than is encountered in other countries. (e)

'2. Mlaterials. An abundance and variety of materials, na-
tive or colonial, are the only safe and lasting foundation for ma-
nufactures; and this principle is supported by the fate of Ual-
land, which country derived but a trans;itory advantage fromn her
manufactures, because she depended for bier chief supplies of
mnaterials upon foreign nations. Those nations whose more ex-
tensive territory and more fruitful soit, produced raw materials
in sufficient abundance and variety, were by hier illustrious ex-
ample roused ta industry; and, instead of coatinuing to, ex-
change produce for manufactures, tlîey attempted to encrease
their national income, by a newv distribution and application of
national labour. 'England sold great part cf her valuable mua-
teniais, such as tin, iran, lead, wool and bides ta foreigners 'tilt
the reign of Queen Elizabeth, wlien being disturbed in lier comn-
mercial relations by the troubles in the Netherlands, she began
ta perceive the vast advantages ta be derived from hier insular
situation, and ber soul producing materials for the most import-
ant manufactures. In modern times, ber active and universal
commerce bas introduced fromn foreign countries the cnlture of
flax, hemp, and other valuable materials; and great encourage-
ment, bath honorary and pecuniary, is held forth, by public socie-
ties for the cultivation of useful produce at home and in the co-
lonies. Witb simitar views, the government lias admitted the
importation of sheep's wool, cotton ivool, undressed flax and
hemp, raw silk, undressed hides, flax and hemp seeds, and vaxn-

(e) A Scotch Bank, credit or cash account, bas been been describea i-
ready in the Canadian Review, No. 2, article 8th, page 357.
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ous drugs and dye-stuffs from foreign countries upon payment
of the lightest duties. In the commercial annais of Great Bri-
tain, instances ccur of bounties being allowed for the importa-
tion of certain materials, found absolutely necessary, in particu-
lar ernergencies for the support of staple manufactures. One of
the principal benefits which arise fromn the establishment of
chambers of commerce, in the manufacturing and trading cities
of Britain and Ireland, is the facility with which information nay
be thus collected respecting the crops and stocks of niaterials
throughout the kingdoms.

3. Workmen, implements and machines. In the infancy of
manufactures, the principal workmien are exempted flroin iilitia
service or any other public duty whichy would interfere with ha-
bits of steady industry. If the manufactory be placed at a short
distance from large cities whcre therc are nmany poor people,
net flully occupied, inany wvorkmen of' an inferior description
niay be tlius obtainel on reasonable terms. But with the view
of encouraging manufactures, :nost governments have been ac-
customed to admit and naturalize foreigxi artisans; and, on tlue
other hand, to punishi severely the seduction of such useful per-
sons from their native land, as well as thue exportation of such
materials and machines as are considcred the basis and the
means of national superionity, in manufacturing industry. ý3ut
the example of Bnitain tends to show, that a variety of regula-
tiens and restrictions in favor of the capitalists who first esta-
blish manufactures. may be dispensed with in the progress of
that species of indi:stry, mýore partîcularly when machine'ry be-
cornes the grent competitor of human labour. While Bnghind
was gradually raising up that astonishing fabric of manufacteïes
which, now exists, varions expedients of a temporary and -gbsi-
diary nature were adopted, serving the purpose 'of lpdders,
frames and scaffolding, which she can now with safety and ùd-
vantagé throw down ànd forge. F.ut the memnory of -stich regu-
lations *remains for the instruction of other nations in -the ;ùor-'
menceffient of. their manufacturing career. .The British'latvs
being the result of the long continued appeals of rnaiufactu-.
rers for protection, well deserve the study of those statesxTien
who are *entrusted with the introduction of the useful art& -itto
new societies. The iniprovement and extension of inanufacttireEt
so rnuèh depend upon the invention of implements- and'nnc'hiiûes
te facilitate *and abrîdge labour, that the genroityof'pvéin-
ment ai well as of varions s'ocieties in Bnitain:, * hs be?êri3n
steaçily'exerted in ieývardn e-kcellence in-pracCikal rhèchàhics.
Upop thè'iWn*inors of thoté wonderful' mdiiner,, whkhib the
agency of wâ,ter or 'steam, perfoýtb both nilghi ahd' day/the Ias-
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bour of hundreds of human beings in every process of the cotton
manufacture, the l3ritish government have bestowed honors anid
pecuniary rewards. A lpatent, cornpribing an exclusive right for a
reasonable number of years is readily obtained for every neiv
invention ; aud occasionally the extensive utility ofthe dliscovery
hab induced the goverinent to render the benefit free to the
public at once by granting an adec1uate compensation; in al
whicb cases it beconies expedient to consuit men of'science capa-
ble of duly investig-ating and esiimating the valut of the invention.

4. Subsistance. IIa,ýirng Lncoturnigcd a part of the population
to detach theniselves froin the soil, the goveramnent of a manu
facturing country should be particularly careful to facilitate
their subsistance, and to protect theixi froni extravagant prices
for provisions by a liberal admission of the grain of their oiyn
colonies or that of fi .,nidly nations. This important branch of
political oeconomny was admirably adxninistered by the Dutch.
Depending chiefly upon commerce for provisions, they gradually
established such a system, of supply as enabled them at length
to seli grain occasionally to, the very countries from which they
had imported it. To enabie a government to execute the im-
portant trust of securing the adequate supplies for a manufactu.
ring population, the niost correct and extensive information res-
pect.ing the fertility of the soul and the course of the seusons is
necessary. The B3ritish government, aided by agricultural and
commercial societies, have made many experiments to reconcile
the landed, colonial and commercial interests on the subject of
the provision trade; and the resuits which have tahen place will
probably show that a monopoly which stimulates agriculturists
to, waste capital upon poor soils is in process of time as hurtful
to themselves as to, the commercial and manufacturing population.

5. Abundance of fuel and.facility of transportation are ob-
jeets of great importance, in countries extensively engaged in
manufactures. Fuel so, essentiaily necessary in former times for
the working and refining of metals, has beconie a new source of
wealth since the application of steani to manufacturing machine-
ry. The boundless ferests of' North Amnerica, and the still more
valuable coal mines of Great Britain, are of prîmary importance,
as fuel can rarely be procured in sufficient quantities for gene-
rai purposes except from, native resources. Britain ini this res-
pect has irnproved her natural advantages in an exernplary mnan-
ner; and, of the canais, roads, iron-bridges and railways, which
are there seen on every side, not a few were originally projected
to facilitate the transportation of fuel. But those useful works
are likewise the principal means of encouraging the establish-
ment of manufactures in remote and inland situations, where
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abnndanice of' materials or cheapness of labour, rniay be the fn-.
tural attractions ; and the capitalists of a country may be indu-
ced to co-operate with glovcrnmcint in the introduction of new
branches of' industry, by a liberal encouragement to roads, ca-
P'ls and other means of' communication with maritime towns.

6. Edlucalion qf t/we people, or a gencral diffusion ?f element-
anj /nov/'dge. With respect to a manufacturing population,
education is to be viewved as a prev'entive of evil as well as pro-
ductive of good. Great mariufhctories furnish more dangerous
opportunities, particularly to young, persons, for the contamina-
tion and practice of' vice, than the less constant assemblages of
the sexes, in agricultural industry. The manufacturing popula-
tion of Britain, were indeed long deprived of education, though
its value and advantage wec by many admired; but 'till the
introduction of mutual instruction, by Dr. Bell and Joseph
Lancaster, it had been found cetrcmelly diflicuIt te contrive a
mode of' education, requiring that moderate expense of timne
and money, which the interest of employers could permit. ïMa-
chinery, set in motion by watcr or steam, having superseded the
use of' men and horses as merely instruments of strength, in-
telligent superin tend(ance and direction are now more required
than boily force. Owving chicfly te this change, the weaker sex
is not orily employed in vrast aumbers ini the cotton manufacto-
ries, but likeivise many thousands of' children, of the tender age
of five years and upwards, who can only receive education by
means of some establishment peculiarly adapted te their cir-
cumstances. Every p)roprîetGr, therefore, of a manufactory should
be encouraged te ereet a scl.ool for the instruction of the chuf-
dren employed by him; (f) and it is to be hoped that private
interest wiIl prompt his exertions to the same purpose; because
he might thus reasonably expect to provide a future supply of
inteiligent artizans, able to second his efforts for the improve-
ment of the useful arts. As in a regiment of soldiers, properly
organized and commanded, there grows up a zeal for the credit
of the corps ; se among the persons employed in an extensive
manufactory, there mav arise and be cherished a general enthu-
siasm for the celebrity7of the establishment ; and a due propor-
tion of weIl disposed and reasonable men may on most occasions
be found, te counteract the machinations of the turbulent, pro-
vided the character and conduct of the proprietor may have
been always calculated to inspire respect.

(fj The proprietor of an extending nanufactory, having the means of giv-
ing education snd etmployment at te saine tine, cati do raore good to the chil-
dren of the poor than cither the governinent or any benevolent individuals who
merely provide instruction by the erection and endowment of charity schools.
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The last division of legisiative encouragements ta, Manufac-
tures, comprises various means of obtaining customers or a
Market. T7his Market may be cither domestic or foreign ; and
the first as iveil as the surest aim of native manufactures is do-
m estic supply; a monopoly of which bas becix frequcntly facili-
tated bythe mneasures of governn-ents eager fur the establish-
ment and rapid growth of manufhcturîng industry. With such
views, they for instance enact, that every article required in the
equipment of their fleets and armies, and iii every other brandi
of the public service, shall, if passible, be supplied fromn native
manufactures. And, pursuing their abject beyond the limits of
the military, naval and civil departments, it may be necessary ta
stimulate the efforts of pirvate individuals by imposing duties an
the importation of foreign manufactures, and thus rendering tax-
ation flot merely the means of raising a revenue but an ingeni-
ous device for the introduction and protection of the useful and
liberal arts of life. There is also a species of encouragement
less authoritative, though perhaps flot Iess efficient, and which
ought not to be neglected in faci]itating ta the native manufac-

- turer the exclusive supply oi the home market: we mean the
influence ai example held forth by the higher classes of a corn-
nMptnty. Whien the Court and the people ai fashion give a pre-
ference ta home manufactures, public opinion is gradually
strengthenaed in their favor; and nothing but a very cansiderable
superiarity in the quality af the foreign goods can long prevent
tÉe.ir being driven from. the home market, leaving a wide field ta
the national ingenuity which should be exerted in flnding sub-
stitutes. for, mported luxuries. (g( )

As nothing- however but an extensive exportation trade can
oeill fggth the united energies ai a nation for the advancement ai
Manuractures, a ivise governient, contemplating their encou-
_,ageçme4t, muust naturally look beyond doniestic supply. For
this purpose, they will make commercial treaties with foreign na-
tions, stilulating varions reciprocal advantages and sending pub-

(g) Araong the earliest means af encouraging manufactures as welI as
commerce should be mentioned the establishmient and praper regulation uf
fairs or public markets; where the mast derisi'.c measures for the protection
of persan and property were tajcen by the mnagistracy. In the flrst stages of
Eurapean civilization, the incorporation of' chties ani of different mnechanical
trades, so liable ta abuse, was neverieless the mpst ready.and decibiye expedi-
Cnt for creating a new class af subjects, restraining the pretensions af the agri-
culturae population, and establishing thatciiulation between the tawn and the
counta:y whicb a politic gavernment can tui n ta the greatest advantagc as anen-
gine of public prosperity.
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lie Agents as Consuls to protect and counitenance the Mlerchant
in his distant establishments. Amiong the modern nations of
Eu,-ipe, the earliest attempts to provd a fibreign mnarket, have
been made through the medium of joint-stock, regulatŽd or ex-
clusive ccinpanies ; whose constitution and privileges have heen
frequently altered or annulled, at the Nvill of the legisiature, in
accordance with the varying interests and exigencies of trade.
Among the bold pioneers of British manufactures and commerce
should be mentioned the Itussian, Turkey or Levant, Africait
and East India Companies. Many such establishments, wvhich
have become invidious in our days, and unnecessary to the sup-
port of British commerce, were originally the only means of uni-
ting the capital, talent and respectability, requisite for laying the
foundation of an active foreign commerce. Governments of
iveli peopled countries, and of an enterprizing dispositi*on, may
aiso provide a growing market for their manufactures, by plant-
ing colonies in countries whose soul and climate may be f'avora-
ble to the production of those raw materials and surplus means,
o? subsistance, which the mother country may be willing to ad-
mit at ail times, without burthen of duties for home consump-
tion. The colonial poli ;y of Great Britain was long regulated
on this principle ; and no nation more fully experienced its ad-
vantages ; for it is easy to prove that rauch of her ivonderful
progress in arts, manufactures and commerce, during the eigh-
teenth century, Nvas owing to the stimulus given to ber manu-
facturing industry by the wants o? the American colonies.
Aaiong the more direct encotiragements afforded by govera-
ments to the exportation of mnanufactures, bounties and draw-
backs are of primary importance. The bounty may be strictly
described as a premuim for the exportation o? the mainufactureil
article, and the drawback as an allowance on the duties previous-
ly paid upon the foreigri materials employed, and both have been
used with success by every manufacturing nation in the corn-
mencement o? its career.

We shail conclude this part of our essay with earnestly re.*
commending the strictest inspection, by legal authority, of ail
stàple articles întended for exportation. The general tendency
of commiercial legisiation should be to enforce the practice of
justice and good faith on the part of manufacturers and mer-
chantà in their dealings at home and abroad ; for it has been
long remarked that fraudulent measures and weights, counterfeit
stamps and false names, are more destructive to a nation's trade
than foruùidable'rivalships and wvars.

End 2f Part rirst.
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REASONS AND) PIROPOSALS FOR A IREGISTRY OR REF.MIRAN-

CUR OF ALL DEEDS A.;) ISCUMBRANCES 0F RIEAL ESTATES.

MY SNICIIOLAS PiIILPOT, 0F eEW-IN-,, OXFRD, 16741.

It is rnost apparent, that fiaud anîd (Icceit increases continu-
ally; for remedy whereof; there have been rnaziy uizoicsome
laws miade, which are nio sooner publishied, than evaded b3' some
new contrived artifice.

tJntil 27 Elis. no provision wvas made against fraudulent con-
veyances, and then> that mischief being grown bîgh, was a most
excellent law enacted to remedy it; without which none durst
purchase, and consequently none could sell lands in those days,
as at is evident by the great number of cases controverted
thereiîi.

Yet, notwithstanding the welI penning of that statute, and the
Iearned expositions upon it, this Jaw is îiot, at ail tinies, able to,
suppress or avoid a fraud, subtly contrived, as by payment of
mroney, or giving security in public, and then repaying or resto-
ring it in private, or the like; but, if a public registry, or re-
membrance of ail conveyances and incumbrances on reaf estates,
m-ere settled in eacx county, ai mischiefs and incoriveniencies
whatsoever, by precedent grants and incumbrances, would be
prevented to purcliasers and creditors, unless it were by their
own milful n3eglect; and, if so, they are deceived by themelves,
and none else.

The usefulness, and benefit to ail his majesty's subjects, of
what is proposed, appears, and is demnonstrable in nothing more,
than the vast number of suits and actions in the Courts at West-
mninster, arising merely by reason of precedent and concealed
incumbrances, which have, and daily do wvaste and consume the
whole substance of such as are concerned in tbemn; and two
parts in three, at Ieast, of ail suits touching real estates, depend-
ing in Westminster-Hall, are sprung fromn this rnischief.

To instance particular examples of persons deceiving, and de-
ceived in this kipd, is flot necessary, it being s0 epidemical and
obvious, nor eau be mentioned without scandai to sucb as are
guilty therein ; yet, to satisfy curiosity, 1 could vouch and jus-
fy, within the circuit of the small county wherein I live, to the
value of above forty thousand pounds, at least, of themn at this
tinie in being; and, I presume, there are very few, who are ac-
quainted with dealings in the world, that cannot demonstrate too
many sad instances of the likze kind, in their own respective
coun tries.

The terror of this mischief affrights persons, who have money
to lend unto-those that wvant it, and occasions the dernanding of
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toc unreasonable securities, which iiitorces nmen to engage their
friends, as well as their lands, to satisfS' scrupulous leriders; and
bath so fair wveakened credit, as that a lender, iii tiiese clays, will
rather set at five per cent. to a city goldsmith, or serivener, up-
on a note of his hand, thian at six te a country gentleman on
his niertgage, judgment, or statute, and wvith a prudent foresight
too ; for, in the one case, if his security proves defective, he
spends, perhaps, ail he bath to endeavour the recovery of it;
and, in the otiier, being on't of hopes, lie is freed froni further
trouble or charge, and sits down by bis first Ioss.

As the discovery of precedent incumbrances would be to, the
great benefit, safety, and satisfaction of purchasers and lenders;
so would it prove no less advantageous te horroivers and sellers,
by giving them credit to raise money on sale, or engagement cfL
their lands, as occasion requires, without drawing in (and there-
by often ruinîng) their friends te be engaged ivith themn; or gv-
ing general securities by judgments, statutes, and recognizances,
which attach their whole estates, andl make themn uncapable of
selling or disposing any part of it, upon ivhat emergent occasions
soever; this as to the sober and circumspect debtors.

Then, as for the ycung gallants, whlo kncw no more cf at-
taining te lestates, than the derivation cf thieir descent, and, rit
sixteen years cld, hop to the University, then, at nineteen, fl-y to
London, where, by one-and-twenty, their uncurdled brames eva-
porating into froth and air, they, like young jackdaws, are en-
franchised into the society cf the old rocks cf the city, who, ha-
ving discovered their warm nests in the county, soon lead themn
into the snares and lime-twigs of judgments and statutes. The
principal means of their delivery andi preservation will be a time-
ly discovery of their first engagement, which the thing proposed
wvilI effee-t; for, when once the incumbrance they create is dis-
covered, by the entry cf it in their own country, without which
no considerable sumn ivill be raised, then the parent, if living, is
fairly forewarned te check the son's prodigality; if otherwise,
the unthrift will be inforced te discharge his old engagement be..
fore his new will be taken ; and the very apprehension cf disco.
very wilI cause many te forbear those follies, which, though sub-
ject unto, they abhor te have known.

When an estate is once involved in unfathomed incumbrances,
then it creates suits upon suits, the expence whereof soon de-
vours all, without either satisfyîng the crediters, or leaving any
thing te remain for the debtor.

It is very observable how the state and condition of the seller
alters the rate and quickness of the sale.
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if a person, reputed to be indebted, or engaged, offers land'
to seil, none will adventure to deal, for fear of precedent Lucum.
brances, unlesg it be upon very great advantages of an under
value, in regard of the danger; when as a man, void of that
prejudice, may soon sell at the uttermost velue.

There are persons who, drive a trade in brokerage of mnoney,
wvhose course is this: U-pon the application of a borrower, he
finds out the money, proposes the security, and names bimself
for one. This double kindness obtains a bountifual reward out of
the sum, and, likewise, undoubted counter-security, flot only
against this engagement, but aiso ail others in future, for'my
broker intends not to desert his fresh man so. Then, for bis
general indernnity, he takes a Iusty previous judginent'of bis
friend, as more concealable than a statute, and, upon the credit
of it, makes neiv supplies, from time to time, as occasion re-
quires. When the old debt is called in, as it must be once a
year, he engages a-new, takir-r up s0 much more money as will
supply the present occasions. the borrower, and reward the
broking-surety. If -the principal and his co-engaged country
securities, these things being reciprocal betwvixt them, prôve
slack or défective, whereby the broking bondsman is hardly set
upon, he resolves to submit to the law, and takes up bis quar.
ters in the Fleet or Marshalsees; and then, to extend bis judg-
ment, to gain some part of recompense for being undone by his
kindness to his friend, whose estate is far short to recompense
bis damage:. although he was neyer worth a groat more than
what he got by these mear.s. My application is, that, if these
jùdgments came to, be entered, persons of subsequent concern-
ment would corne to the discovery of them, and thereby avoid,
or be timely-relieved against-them.

The diffièulty to, borrow rnoney procee 'ds not from its scarcity,
but the diffidence -of good sccurity; for it is generally known,
that those Who need «it not, and have estates, may borrow * what
they please on easy terms, when as persons ib' debt cannot pro-
cure it without much trouble and -charge.

If moneyeà men could safely deal in parchases or mnorgages
of lands, the obstruction whereof is only concealed antd'üundis-;
coverable incumbrances, thcy would flot keep their treasure ly-
ing by thera without profit to tbernselves, or use to the public,
but sét it abroad to benefit; and. none, who are owners -of land,
could .want money, at any time, to servé thiei occasions. -This
would promote trade and commerce betw.ixt ail men:.

'The tob frequent and abominable villainy of forging, erasing,
altering, and antedating of conveyances,> would be'wholly pre-
vented by the means of this registry.
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it will vrery inuchi assist executors to discover their testators
debts af record, whereby to know liow ta make due administra-
tion ivith safety to themselves.

Objections may be made, whiclh, thougli weak in theinselves,
yet sanie nIay thirk thern fit to rcceiN e an ansiver: As

1. The mnatter proposed would tlibco,.er men's cstates ta their
prejudice, their debts would be ruade known, and so their cre-
dit and reputation weakened ; and othurs, who desire to conceal
their fortunes, ivould be discovered ta the %vorId, and thereby,
liable'te taxes and burthensome offices, which, nowv they avoid.

Answer. As ta the first, the support af credlit and repute, by.
having povcrty undiscovered, is like the concealing of a wourid
tii! it cornes ta an uncurable ulcer; and the effects of it can ne-
ver recover the patient, but will at last destroy him, and deceive
all who trust in hhnii.

As for the other, it is most just Cand equitable, that tliey should
bear and unidergo taxcs and burtliens proportionable to their es-
tates, and not lay it on the slîoulders af those ivho arc of less
ability.

2d Ob. It would give opportunities ta pick hales, and find out
defects in maen's conveyances.

Answer I. Many persons, having once gotten a possession,
hold by wrong, on pretence of conveyancý-swihichi t71ey have
naL, occasion*lig marty suits for discovery thereof; whiz2h need
flot be, if the public registry did demonstrate it.

2. The registering may be bni and shoi t, -setting forth tire
effect ai the convc-yancc. BeFides, scarce any in these dlays do
sell or grant land, without keeping an exact copy or counter-
part, by Which defccts, in case there. be amy, wilh n,.,re appear,
than it cari do by 'Ire registry.

Sd 06. It Wouid put purchasers ta an unnecessnry trouble*
and charge.

Ansuer. The charge will bre inconsiderable ta the great satis-
faction they receive, by being freed from the danger of prece-
dent tithes; and the trouble cannot be much, when an office for
the purpose is kept in thre shire-town, or chief city of the county.

There is yet another objection, which, though perbaps it will
flot be operrly owned, yet may coverthy prove more obstructive
than ail the rest; and that is, the"growing students ai the law,.
who observe, with admiration, thre vast wealth and honour ac-

quired by their predecessors in their functions, may see cause of
despairng the like to themselves, if this preventive remedy is set
on foot. But the genuine and candid exposition of thre uaw's
use and intention, forbids ail contradiction of what tends ta the
public tranquillity and welfare; and, therefore, 1 hope, there
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'oeeds not muclIn tr>b stid- in coufutation of' what %vill not be
p.ublicly ass-rted.-Andl this 1. lare aver that rnany lcarned Iaw-
vers have been deccived ini their purcliases, by, prccedeiit titJes
of the very mooney ichel they got in, controverting the like cases
fbr their clienits.

I-aving thus far discoursed of the great beriefit, and, ixideed,
absolute necessity of what is proposed, 1 shaUl add my, conjec-
ttires of an orcler,, manner, and Uikwise tie charge in execution
of the business in hand.

1. That the registry be krpt iii the shire-toxwn, or cliief city.
of each county, and ail ilicounties of cities and tow ns, saving
sonie great cities particuiarly to be nientioueil, bu included,with-'
ini the out county, it being not wortli the actteiidance for somne.
incomities aJonc.

2. That the cntry of each deeci, grant, fine, common recave*
ry, will, and conveyzunce be in large books of royal paper bound,
whîch are more durable than parchment, and to contain only
thedate,. parties naines, consideration, laiids .granted, to.whoni,
for ivhat terrn or estate, what uses, upon what conditions, or i-
imitations, and thé endorsernent or subscription of.iuîtnesses,
omitting ail other covenants; and titis is to be done- briefly. and
concisely,. onl.y the. li? ds ýgrantcd to .be full and. at largei for. e-x-
pedition-sake; the purchaser may brinr an. abstr~Açt wt.hm
WWxch bein# comparèd and exan-iined >y the register,* and, the.
deed signcd by hini, tise.entry may be mnade bytise abstàact..

3. If fiedeed.;contains lands, in. seveqal cou4nties, then. an en-
try to be macle in eacis county, as Ito so-much as lits. within the,
same.

4-. As for .5udgme-als,, statutes, and xceognizance&. to bçbrief4..
ly en tered with their dates, number,, rols, and. court& where -re.
coided, in-,suclr and .so many counties, as .th? cognisor.s lIànds..do
lie in; and, in case of subsequent l)urchases, then whezeývthe»,.
and as often as .suchrpurchàsershall be. made, for-thû. d iscovery
whereof. tie creditor, or, purchaser is. to taka, cave at his periL.

.5. As for.copyhold estates, they are. .always, conve.yed -openly,
in.the. Lords £o,ýrt by..way of asurreuder, and îtherefote.need no
other discovery.; but, iit caseof jease-s 1 mnade, or..terms granted
by.deed.oÉ.£opyhofd estpte.s, by .the..Lord's licenseý Qr.otlierwige,
tl4osé ta.bexregistered.-

6. Titis.regiàtering*.lot to beuse&asiinding.,e.midence.of the
niakigor exequtioi .of.;any..deedj(in regard, itisz4ane-atthe. in-
stance. of,>the, .grant, -in .the. .grauszer's absenceY but only ;t0. serve,
for aadiscove-;y .0f.t,.te .suehias.shail.:be>concenedà

7>T« tisec rid. the.pre sen.generation .mayrreap.- some benefit
o£.this wor%; that ail ,deeds. assura=ce, and.;real.-inqumbrances,.
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made or crcated since the year 1660, bc registered witlin £
year, at the pcril of the grantes or cogniseés being pbstponed.

8. That ali other registries be moade within four mnonths after
the date, anid then to ho cffvctuûl as from the date, at the periu
of being postponed to al] intervening before it is mrtgistered, 'but
flot to be forecduded of registering at any tixnè, 'running the ha-
zard of postpening. And if any wvill so thr -rely upon bis secti-
-rity, and his granter or cognisor's irtegrity, without registering
it, to -Land good against al but creditors and purchasers.

ý9. That an exact alphabet be kept of ail the -granters and
edgniso7s*ntaes, with their tities aud additions, and the nurnber
*or folio wherein tlieir art is registered. And, in regard somé
person's are called by several sirnames, with alteratin of titlè
and addition, that for better assurance, another alphabet bc
kept of the narnes of the towns and plaQes wherein the lands
granited dô lie, -for both these alphabets together miust be iii-
fhIIible.

10. Às for fees of the ôfice: iEvery entry, not e:kceedirie
three shèets, each sheet containing twelve finos, and eight
words îù e&ory lino, two shillings, and fer every sheet exceed-
ing, six pence.

For the alphabeting of' each entry, six pence.
For a search and sight of the entry, for evory ton yoars, five

khilifigà ; ând, if fobr any Iess number of vers, eight pence for
taeh ~èr

For copies of every shoot written as aforesaid, sikpence.

Ilis hipOrtnt document *iII, we ripe, pave thé spéiay éýtàbisifiïnt ô?
institutions go much a desideraIzem in~ thejudicial sys'em e~ the Iprbvincel.
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.C/ronological History of the various attenipîs miade Io disco*jer a
NoRTii WRST PAssdGE from t/he Atlantic Io t/he -lacic
Ocean, from the carliest pcriod to the present tiaic.

No. I.
As much interest prevails throughout the world, but more es-

pecially in Great Britain and its (lependencies, regarding the
probability of a NORTH WEST PÀSSAGE, and the consequent
.success of the prescrit Polar expeditions, uncler the crders of gro-
vernuien t, a short statement of ivhat lias already been done to-
wards the attaininent of s0 de6ireable a desidératu ni, may not
prove unacceptable to our CANADIAN readers, as their country,
froin containing, or at lcast bounding the great object of inves-
tigation, may be said to be the scene of' the labour aîid activity
of those in pursuit of the disçovery. Withiout entering into
such discussions as would l'ead to the consideration, whether the
pg1m af the original discovery of America be due to Columbus
or the Scandinavian pirates, we shall confine ourselves at pre-
sent to a succinct statement of ail those expeditions which have
been sent~ out at different periods, by companues and individuals,
as well as by governinents, froni the *earliest notices to be found
on the subjeet in history, down to, those later, and certainiy
more interesting journals w~hich have been publishcd within
tbese few years.

0f ail the geýographical problems that have engaged the ta-
lents of the scientific in Europe for saine centuries past, noile
with yvhich, we are acquainted, deserves more the attention of
the first maritime power in the world than the discovery of a
North West Passage froni the Atlantic to the Paciflo Ocean ;
ruor are ive aware that, in a period of such profound peace as
the present, our naval suprernacy and wealth could possibhy le
better applied, than in enharging the boundaries of science, and
making ourselves first in arts as ive are in arins.

A North West Passage w~as, for mary years, supposed ta be a
m-ere philosophical speculation, or, at best, but an Utopian
seheme, possesging no advantages %vorthy the attention of mien
af capital and interest ; but the days of such narrow prejudices
have gone by and departed Il ike the baseless fabric of a vi-
sieon." The arguments peculiar to such sentiments are now on-
ly used by those whom, neither reason nor argiment,, however
forcible, can convince. To their great honour, the ]British go.
verriment have always shewn thernselves superior to such confi-
ned views; and, in accordance w-ith that liberal spirit by which
they have ever been characterized ia ail matters connected with
humanity and civilization, we sincerely hiope they will continue
ta send out expedition upon expedit ion tinzil the grand abject be
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either accomplislied, or duclarcd, by good demonstration, to be
wholly impracticable. Such attempts are henourable even in
their fiilure, and if new countries aie not discevered and terri-
tories accjuircd by ecd succeeding voyage, stili the stock of
knowleidge which mnust thereby necessarily be added te the re-
searches of mankind in general, and te the nautical profession
ini particular, nmust prove extremely advantageous, and become
the source of direction and instruction te future explorers. Ano-
ther object has been urged against the prepriety of continuing
these hazardous expeditiens on the greuni -P the mnany failures
which have already beei, experienced, wssay the cavalists,
is sucli as te preclude ail hope than any attcmpt of the present
day can ultimately succeed. If such an objection were tenable,
even in the rernotest degree, niuch of the knoNledge which we
enjey in the present age would have been lest te the world.
The paraînount cause to which thiese failures are te be attribu-
ted is the glaring wvant of preparatien, and carelessness as te fu-
titre exigencies which uniformnly charactcrized the first expedî-
tiens fitted eut for exploring the northern regiens; but thlese were
blemishes which are flot now te be calculated upen by those
who are unwilling that the expeditiens should be continued, for
every possible convenience that hurnan invention or ingenuity
can devise are lavished with a liberality and magnificence in
every respect. worthy of the British gevernment. If, then, the
hopes of centuries have a chance of being realized, they will in
all probability be se by that intrepid oficer who is now braving
the terrors of those regions which are se muchi the object of in-.
vestigation and scientific research.

In drawing up the following sketch, we have net aimed at
great minuteness, but have merely attenipted te lay befere our
readers the general pregress of aretie discevery; and if a goed
map be perused along ivith thi, sketch, the resuits of ecd par-
ti cular veyage may be easily traced. This will aise enable the
reader to follow with accuracy the journaîs ivhich have lately
been published by order of the Admniralty, in îvhich are record-
.ed the greatest discoveries that have been made since the days
of Cook-

A. D. 861. About this, time, it appears, by many records de-
serving of credit, and by varieus traditions stili existing in Den-
mark and Iceland, that a Scandinavian pirate, whese Damne is
unkrxown, in proceeding on a cruising voyage te the Faroe isi-
ands, was driven off his course for some days by a severe gale
of easterly ivind, and at last fell in with a large island which
from its appearance he called Snoawand.
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86-1. A Swede, 'by namne Gardar Sitaffarson, was, by the
lhopes of' gain induced to undertake a voyage i1x scarch of tliis
newly disovered island. The event of his voyage was his
spending -the winter there, and ou bis safe return. home tc
Sweden,.:to induce one Flocko or Flokko to try his fortune in
the new country.

865. This Flokko, allured by the llattering tales of Suaifar-
son,.sailed to the Island, and tiiere, ilike Is predecessor, spefit a
winter, but on his retumn to his native country, held out a legs in-
viting picture than Gardai. He howvever changed the naine of
,the island to, Iceland.

-874. No farther mention is made of this island tilil the year
ý874, whlen it appears that lngolf.and Lief or iorleif, two
&%andfinavians -flying fin the vengeance of Harold Harfagre,
King of the Norwegians, wliose displeasure they had incurred,
-anded on the southern part of the islland. Many fbsnilies of'
-respectability folkiwed thein froin Norway and settled tihere.
These eniigrants found ruùns, &c. wbich induced themn to believe
-that it Iiad been previously inhabited.

ff2. A period of upwards of a hundred yenrs elapses without
sur being able to rmention any discovery either accidentai or
premeditated. About this limne Thorwald and Bric Rauda, coin-
nionly caiied the Redhead, flid 10 Iceland from Scandinavia on
account of a murder they liad been concerned ini. Eric mot be-
ing inclined to, settle in this land of :bis adoption set ont the
samne year on a voyage to the westward, andi fell in withi rhose
parts of Greenland noaw known in Ymany maps by the maines ùf
H1erjolf's Ness and Eric's Sound. The ideas entertaied by ifla-
nY, lhat rceenfamd was known to, the ancients previon to the
vear we have liere marked down, appear ta be rather unsntifare-
tory, and the buil of Pape GitEoRy MV dated in 834;, wherein
Greenland and other noithera countries,-are ieritioned, is ait
once apparently false m-0 fabricated.

1001. Hejolf and Biora, his son, sa off on a tr-adiiig %voyage;
but ini a severe giale -which they cxperieuceýd, they were sepnrated,
aind soon. aliter meeting with a continuation of adverse weather,
Biorn found hi-msclf on the coast of Norway and I-IerjdlW on
that of <irreeniand. After repairing the diuagÉs he. Bad sus-
taiued, Biora seit sal to the westward in the hopes of findirîg is
fialher. Another storta overtook this mariner, and bIhnting bis vetb-
sel for a grear many days towards the aiouth-west, brought hinu
within sight of a plain level country.. He did not stop to, wrake par.
ticular discoveries nit that; turne, but hurrieti .away to Icelaid,
-%iece in a short time he set sal in cmnpany ivith Lief the son
oLf Eric, a!rcady nîentione<l, ini order te search for and examine
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the newIy discovcred country. Thcir cizcoi'ries wcre radier emc-
tended, for In1 the accountq of tlîeir expeditiori it appears t!'ýat,
at one place, they ascended a river which issued out of a lake,
and foend the country abounding with a species of wvild vine,
and fliey tiience called- the new country Vineland. Frorn the
botanicat descriptions of the plants they met with, the general
deription the>y gave of the country, and various other circian-
stances too tedious to mention; many are disposed fo believe
this land of Biorn or Vincland te- be what was aftervards minoe
fflly -discovereci by the Cabotas, and now known by tht, name of'
Newfobundiand. We may here mention that ail theC settleinett
that bcd been f'ormecl at various periods at Greenland hi' pro-
pie frorn- Norwvay, Denmark, Icelanxi, &c., have heen destrùoyed,
prohaibly by irruptions of tribes of wandering rcqirnaitx, and'
at the present day the remnains of encampinents, sujîposedl te
have belonged to some of the Danish settiers, have-been disco,-
vered by the indefatigable Mr. Scoreshy, iwhose works we are
sorry te say are flot sufflciently -well known te the scientific of'
every- couritry.

.1-380.- Mariy historians mention about -this period, twa cIra-.
racters, Venetians by birth, by -name Antonio and Nicolo Zena,
enjoying,. f6r -som-e timp tl>e -confidence of a prince called
Zicbnai, whose kingdom- seems te-have been the Ferroe Iqlafd.
Under-the éhargçý of the Zences many discoveries, espiecially or
a new country called Estotiland) are -alledged -te have been -inade,
bùt the improbable fictions. which seera te deck the tales of>these
adventurMr, though -they~ lave been attipted to l)e -explained,
are siteh ag to throw a- douht or -mystery Sver thei-t arcoini .
We shahl 'threfore put no stress upon -the vroyages of the Ze-
noes.*, '

146?, -Thé- voyagp- wich -hacFbIcen undertakeri by tlie Por -
tuguese- undcr-Tarious reigas, -final ly- -prod-aced -the di-scovuriv .ýf'
the route to In4j.a by the way or' the Cape o? Gond Ifope. TÈhis'
immedia.tç1y. roused. the, cupidity of Oilher niatio,)ns te Inake' dis-
coverie s nd-acqtlire te rritories abroad, in order to carry on .aft
Extensive traffie with the natives. A Genoese of the naine of,
Chrisgcval1oColoe, or-as we generally teri h-im CiiRn-roPnt-
CoLusTEus;, perfakrme1d those celebrated vovages which bas fixed'
taround bis namc t1ie 1jaho of-iimmortality. As his voyages are wel
k'nown, apol'as they -producei -nothin3z more ininiediately regard-
i2g-our.sub-)juct, ive refi-aiu lron3 men tiuffing thicru.

S Sre autiiors attribute the discovery of thSIim'si Feti1a. ,-.e i Pole or
the naine of Schve, in- 14.77.
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1 4.96. After the bpleîndid discoveries of Colunmbus, ivhih se-
cured to Spain a kingdoin ini the new world, the eyes of ail na-
tions secrned to be openedl and ail attempted to vie wvith one
ahother in maritime discovery. LTnder the patronage, and pro-
tection of' Henry the Scventh of England, John and Sebastian
Cabota, by birtlî Venwtians, tither singly or coilectively perforîn-
cd tw~o voyages to the ii estwbard, in one of ivhich t.hey touched
at NeufouîrdIand, supposed to have been discovered by Biorna ~s
alrcady- mcntioned. Some authors mention that they brought
<iver four natives or the lard they had been supposed to disco-
ver. The other voyage produced nothing intercsting, as no men-
tion of it is made in most authors. F'inding on their return that
the Engiish governnient were rather lukewarm in the cause,
they went over and joined the Spanish service.

1500. Gaspar Cortereal, a gentleman in the Portuguese ser-
vice, sailed along the most of the eastera coast of Newfound-
land, and the opposite shores wliichi lie discovered, now called
Labrador, but wliich in many old maps is called Cortereal or
Terra Corteroalis. Ia a few years after the voyage of Cortereal,
(l1504-08) wve find that the Banks of Newfoundland, were fre-
quented by fishermen from Normandy and Brittany. Chiarle-
voix in his Histoire de Nouvelle France* would wish. to convince
his reader that the Portuguese, neyer had an establishment in
Newfourdland, alledging, that brought up in su luxurious a cli-
mate as that of their native home, they would be aimost terrifi-
cd at the idea of cxisting in a country, where the land is more
than half the year covered with snow, and whiose inhabitants
were possessed of no other riches than the mere furs whiich
clothed their bodies. XVhatever oeay be the assertion in 'this in-
stance of Charlevoix, an authority in most respects to be venera.-
ted, wve are rather disposed to believe from other documents
that they formed some temporary establishments which were
soon after abaadoncd.

We have now brought down tic voyages of discovery to that
of' Jacques Cartier, a person fanious ia the history of' this coun-
try, a voyage whichi commences an epoch in the annals of the
North West Passage, where the details of the expedition are not
so obscure and uncertain as t1iç many legends and traditions
wlich must constitue the history of those who have just men-
tioned. Ia this second epoch, if wve may be allowed the ex-
pression, ive find Cartier, Hudson, Baffan and Davis, voya-
gers, Nvho have rendered themselves immortal by their cool

*Charlevoix IIibt. de Notuv. France - Tom. 1. p. 3.

Nulth



iîntrepidiry and daring in braving the dangers of an unknown
anid an arctic stea, in tijeir endeavoars -o extend the boundaries
of science, and to flont the rneteor flag of England in the utter-
inost parts of the world. The third epoch wiIl consist of those
comparatively modern adveriturers, ;vhose joarnals have been
published under the direction of the admiralty, giving more amn-
pie details and more perfect accounts than those of the former
period, such as tho voyages of Phipps, Ross, Parry, Franklin atnd
Lyon. T. R.

'rIS SPR1NG.

'ris Sprtîg-tie Ibaltiy tssaon, cornes
When flowret8 deck the verdant ground,

WVhen Flora ivaves lier gaudy plume,,
And strews lier sweet perfuino around,

1-er locks are steep'd ini liquid pear,-
The morning tears Aurora slhed;

Her couch is noist witiî fragrant dews,
Antd incense breathies around lier bed.

B3right Sol, the glorioug King of Day,
Wýhile snounting up the azure pla~in,

Salutes ber with bis rnildest ray,
And anaies upon ber fairy train.

'Pbhe western breezes kiss the ground
M'bere'er her rosy Leet have trod,

Inhale its bah-iy streains, and drink
Life's fresli elisir fi-ou the sod.

She holds ber courts in gayest rneads-
Sweet innocence alone is there;

Her rosy train is ail delight;
Her handn2ad-q blushing, blooming, fair.

Fzin watild 1 clasp ber fairy foin;
Fain woutd I kiss her cherub ip;

limbibe the rils of life f-orn fthence,
And liealth f-oni the pure founitain ii.

ERIBIJ&
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TUE LAWYER'S VIEW OP THE INFERMAL REGION;S.

Iarn a lawyer, enjoying a practice sufficiently extensive ta iii-'
dulgo rnyself in that niost innocent, if' not delicious of ail luxu-
ries,, a nap after dinner, in conforniity ta the good ahi specific for
digestion laid down hi the "4 Nurseyj Com;paioî,"-- after din-
ner sit a whbiie." I was sitting a fexv days aga in îny great arrn
chair, relaEming into indolence of~ mimd and body, when my
thoughts hnppened ta turn iii their drowsy mood upon the non-
performance of duties which we incur as members of the'same
great f'arily, and beings who should be subjeet to the golden rule
of Ildoing unto athers as we would have others ta do unto us."
Following these thoughits I stnî-k into sk-ep sa gnradually and quiet-
ly, that the train af' m-y reflections, instead af being broken,
%vas changezd ino a dreamn, of wvhiclh 1 shall endeavaur ta sketch
an outline.

1 thoughit the Genlus of Litigatiam stand befare fne. He was,
however, a personage of' sa exftaordînary an àpPlearance, that 1
shall make no attempt at a particular description of hini. I-le
certainly was not af human aýspect, and it is equally certain,
that hie did nat reseniblé a-ny ieiidividual in thie Ellè-a Mythology,
cf ivhichi we have aiýy record, ùr

el 0f airy oIves, by morui-liglit ShadowS scon>
l'le silver token, and -Oie circded green"

sa numerous in popular tradition, superstition, and dreanis. As-
sured af this, 1 have since reâd withi attention 1Ring James' De
monology, in order if poss&ible ta procure som-e irisighit wvith re-
gard ta this inysteriaus bBing, but -ail in vain. Even the sapi-
eut monarch hiniseif côù1i hibr<l )lù~ te te niy inqùiries. It was
nat the Ildusk and awfùl flgur&!"of Byrarn's 1\anfred; nar yet
the ghast af "1,Thomnas Gardener." He did nat, carne in big wig
and standing collar. 'here %vas, it is true, a rustling heard
when lie maved; but it was flot the rustling of a silk gawn.
HIe was an orgia.~~unique, ore vidgo vi-îoo, an 1- dd fish."
In shart, for some picture mnust be drawn ai this non-descript-
he was ta ail appearanée, a tuge vilvified buridle of papers-a

niaterial in his appearaiice, Iioweyer, thoughi consthtuting thase
parts uf hirrn whiclh in a martal Would be called the Ventricle and
Abdomen, could anly be discerned by an experienced eye, and
was mnerely betraycd by a furtive 6s. 8d. which accasianally
glirnmered across this part ai his body. As ta his phiz, there
was littie ta notice in it, save a niouth, which, in fact, seemced
mast illegally ta have trespassed upan the rights and privile-
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ges of the other feattures. Into tluis capacious cratelr, a mea-
gre looking, half-starved wrctch, who suddenly started up bc-
side the gcîiius, wvas continually thrusting baak-notes and mo-
ncy-bags, which were devoured wvith a truly legal voracity.

I gazed methought ini wonder upon this singuLar apparition,
and waited in anxious silence to hiear the tous of his voice and
listen to the errand ýwhich had drawn him frora his abode. At
length a noise like that produced by the rustling of papers broke
forth, and the Genius begzan to addrcss me. IlMor-tal," said he,
I amn the evil Geitis of thy profession. I amn le who Iares

the miserable sons of men to cast their wealth and enjoyments
info the Bathos of useless litigation, in the vain hope that they
ivili rise from itsfathornless abysG to ieet their greedy grasp iii-
creased in~ value and sweetened by revonge. Behold," added he,
turning tu the figure beside lâin, I"the fatal consequences!" It
was, indeed, the most hideous countenance I ever loolced ulion.
The long agony of suspense hiad deeply furrowed it witb the
Uines or the worst passions of the hurnan heart. I'ear, rage, te-
venge and avarice had set their sea1 tipon it, and stamped it -nith
the inipress of furious despair. H1e was dlad in the 6ilthy gar-
ments of extreme poverty, yet contintied icessantly to ply bis
companioii with money. 1 was gazing in st-apid horror upom
this picture of misery, whien the Genius, in the sanie tustling
tone, commandod me to, follow hin. I thought 1 did so threugh
devious and trackless paths, until we stooci upon a boundtesg
plain so barren as to be incapable of producing auglit to grati-
fy the appetite or delight thc oye; all thc herbage seened wô
spring in a blighted state out of the ground, and, as fa- -'s the
eye could reach, nothing remained to chierish or revive it-a
doath-1 ike desolat ion pervading the wholc scerie. I turne-d tomny
conductor with an enquiring air. "ThIlis," said lhe, 4" is a part
of the infe~rnal regions." "l'The infernal rcg;n.s!" exdcaimed
1-"1 'tis impossible: here are no burning lakes-nô sulphurioug
odeur-no tormenting fiords. You deceive me, Sir; ive have seéû
no Charon, passed no Styx; would you make Rfoîe-rand Virgil 11-
ars? Would yen accuse the soi-dizsant"isina"0 ~sho '
"1Silence," said the Genins, in the tremendous tone of a sheet
of' parchment,-" I tell thee this is that portion of the inrertbal
regions appropriated fer the puni;hment of those whoze 'Vices on
earth have been rather negative than positive; who, are pubished
rather for negleet of duty than 'commission of crimcie thoirgb
both are sometimes sio conneted as to Le incapable of septârà-
tion. Tbey wander over this conifortless region, grôaàling àlte-
nately undor a morbid mnelancholy, and rnad desýpai, ;-attsedf býr
the continuai consciousness of a mispent life ;-proceed and you
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shall witness their tormnents." 1 did so and 1 suddenly found
myself in the midst of an immense inimber of' people who were
scattered in groups over this boundless plain. 1 was some-
wvhat puzzled, however, to find, that most of those ivhomn 1 saw
are now living and in good healtlî; but I soon forgot this per-
plexity ini the inten~se interest Nvith %Yhicl- 1 observed them. 1
thought that as in this upper world the duties of those individu-
ais ivho are engaged in the same occupation and move in the
same circle bear a strong relation to eacli other, so in those low-
er regions the spirits were distributed into classes according to
their rank and employment, during their existence here.

Thus I saw groups; of' Nobles strolling %v'an and squalid, fol-
lowed by the ghosts of clomestic and public duties; members of
parliament dogged by inconsiderate votes, among which I thoughit
I discerned soîne upon the UNION, and some upoîi the Judica-
ture Buis, though I cannot be positive as to this. There were
magstrates haunted by violated rules of police, dirty streets,
sleeping watchnien, ligltless lamps, N'ith the ghosts of sturdy beg-
gars and intolerable stenches. I saw merehants accompanied
by cheated creditors, and ruined debtors, w~ho had been leif to
rot in prison ; tradesmen, with nîl the petty lies of which they
had been guilty, dancing arotind them iii grim array. I thought
I also met females of aIl ranks, fromn the lady of haut ton to
the priestess of the tub. Thle former ivere haunted by the sha-
doivs of mnurdered time, neglected education, and ungoverned
passions, a great part of which, I understood fromn the Genins,
were those of their children who had been sacrificed at the
shrine of dissipation. In the train of the nmiddle class of l'e-
maies were found idleness, extravagant dress, family wrangling,
scandai, gadding, &c. &c. The tornientors that, surrounded the
women were, in fact, as various as their characters and circum-
stances. There were railliners, accompariied by extravagant
fashions, and false taste; washerwomen struck aghast by yellov
linen and tomn shirt-muffles ;-in a word, there ivas no'rank in
life absent from this scene of wretchedness; and its appropriate
attendants were allotted to each; and thus, I thought, they wan-
dered on without cessation, sometimes driven to desperation by the
continuai mementos of an unimproved existence, and anon relap-
sing irito their former moping depression. 1 turned away disgusted
from the sight of so much misery, and ivas about to desime the
Genius to conduct me back to the earth, when I was suddenly
borne along by hirn to a more distant part of the plain, wliere
th--re was; greater bustle and noise than among any of the other
group,s. Upon a nearer approach I perceived that this new throng
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1Vî" Coxnposc(I of the s<uls of' lawyers, siirrouiided, a-t 4h-ify -rie-
quently are on eartb, by iiiinmerable uiiiieanînig ivords aic ic",t»
quibbles. The space above their hieids wvas filled b y cvery k-iiud nî
Iaxw instrument mentioned in the procedu>r' du C/iale/e/, t1hough
bis of costs seemed Wo lild preciudence over them al], and welle
flyirg about in every direction, caîising such conflusion as Wo ba-
nish tie possibility of thought. Thiase spirit,;, however, were not
Suîîk into that stupor for whici rmost of thle others wvere (listin-
guishied; but ivere cortinually bellowing ont and chiatteCIirg i ili
imost furious mnarner imaginable. 1Jiaving ob.;ervcd thcmi a fkv
minutes in silence, 1 cast mny ieyes a littie iar.ther on, and disco-
vered comparatively a v'ery suxali number standinýg aIrlof fi-oni
the rest, apparent]y safferiig more than any 1 bail hitherto seen.
1 irinediately perceived that this increase of rnisery arose fn
a paper borne by echd, wvhiclî appeared to be of anunomu
iveight, and wxhichi they in vain endeavoitred to get rid of. Every
tinie they felt iLs weighit increased by their struggles, they ivould
inter the mot horrid cries, and were driven te, the uttnost e'ý-
peration. 1 once involuritarily st'arted forivard te relieve the oie
iiearest mie of bis painful load, when te, ny utter astonishmiieni
rind grief, 1 beheld i the wretch before me, onie of rriy înosýt iri-
timate and partictulair friends.

1 gazed ivildly about and soon ascertairied, that the spirits of
ivhoi he w'as one, ivere these of the gf-qtkerie of the Bilt,
rnariy of -whom 1 knew te possess a high reputation. for moîral
principles and conduct. I-Iaving eagerly denianded the cause ýof
this aggravation of punishinent, and what this singular document
couid be wvhich weighed so heavily upon theni, my conductor,
in bis usual veice, but rather more abruptly, replied, IlThose
are the Indentures of those youths w'ho have paid fees to these
careless mortuis for instructing thein ini the science of the laiv-
they have rieglected te do so, and these inderitures loaded w'ith
the fees paid, now contintially haunt thern for negligence whichi
has been the ruin of rnany placed under their charge." '[ne
terrifie frowns of the Genus at this time, and the uipbraidir.gi
of conscience, whlich now arose in rny awn bosoni for a
similar neglect of duty, catised me te start so siuddenly, that 1
awoke, anid was beyer.d mensure delighted to find m'yself coiin-
fortably ýý atcd in tny easy chair, surrounded by mry bonks and
papers. 1 almoEt incerisciotisly thanked heaven, that thtre U.s
no copy of rny students' indentures nearer thari the Prothonota.
r;'s Offlice. TÉhis dream, however, ieft, se strong an npreqcioti
upon My imagination, that, be-fre leaving mvchair, 1 mnade a
very sohtd cletermination to reform rny cotdqtîct towardsi my slu.
£!ents, and endeaveuir, hy ai osie .ens, to tnakeh- up te tbcrni
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the loss of tixne they had already suffered ftrm my negligence.
I immediately commenced a system of inquiry into their stu-

dies, and devoted a portion of my labour to conveying to them:
information upon the Most important branches of their profes-
sion-to pointing out those parts of it to which, they ought par-
ticularly to apply themselves-and giving them aise some advice
with regard to the distribution of their attention to miscella-
neous studies. 1 have in short taken means, which wiIl, I hope,
prevent the waste of' time and labour which the studiotus under-
go, and which may at the saine tiine serve to reclaimn those of less
industrious habits, and whîch might otherwvise pave the way to
idleness and dissipation. I can now conscientiously say, that
the hours whichi I have devoted to these purposes, have been
amply repaid by the increased intercst which my clerks have ta-
ken in my concerfis, and the alacrity they display in executing
any piece of business that is entrusted to thein. Instead of
strelling about the streets, engaging in idie and perhaps vicious
conversation, they are always at hand to perform with cheerful-
ness and despatch whatever is necessary. As often as possible
they are employed in the attainm ent of professional or other
useful information; and promise", by their assiduity, to become
ornaments of their profes:ion, and valuable members of society.

Such being the case, I have thought it a duty incumbent upon
me, te publish the beneficial effects arising fromn the conduct I
have so lately adopted, as weIl as the cause of its adoption ; and
should any gentleman of' the bar think proper to follow my ex-
ample, I shall feel that I have not only improvcd niyself uponi
the lesson taught me by rny dreain, but have saved others fromn
the pain of being haunted by the shadows of a duty, the neglect
of which mnust be productive of many evils and vices, of which
the eff'ect is nlot confined to one or more individuals, or the pre-
sent period of time ; but which deeply interests the reputation
of the country, and the respectabiity of the rising generation.

1.
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THE SPIRITS 0F .4l~ES

D'starbers of the western wave, thc m;dnight breezes sweep
AILnigtlie vale wherc hathed in tnist the trernbling mooni-beains ilezp,
Thei silvcr clouds surciiarged with light to dusker realins are bearing
Tha' cffllence of tflé eastern inoon briglit queen of night appearing.

fly yonder grove are shadows slowvly mnovine, to and fro,--
Ligbt spirits of the silver mist ail vvhiter than the snoxv-
'hat voice i. that upon the gale?-%Nlat hand the leaveb is !shaking?

Th'le diowsy world is ail asl -p..-Wlaat living things are waking?

They move upon the dewy air-they.hide them, influe vaIr !

Tleir voice is on the <istant streani, their sigh is on1 the gale
Mie children of the dark-browed. night, or of old tianes creating,
Thîe secrets of eternity ari on their silence waiting.

Fa-oin caverns of thc dark-blue sea they corne in robes of state,
In yondkr glen vvhere Eblis holds ber shadowvy throne they w ait;
In clouds like locusts o'er the Nile fromn every, chie they're meeting,
And every blast of suflen night repeals their moody greeting.

Their council-liail yon fav'rite bower where tales of love are told
When at sa.ting sun the shepherd blithe goes homeward fiorn the foildj
No tales of love are whispered now, but Fate's decrees are tellinig,-
Seek flot the ràninght crimes to read that on their tongues are r.%velling.

Ah me! wvhat hovering shades are those carreering in the air ?-
There are forms of death, and fornis of life, and forms divinely fair:
Oh! these are dreams of young deliglit for w.aiden on her piilow,
And those are batties, stornis and death fur seaman on the billow.

Now in the moon's reclining beanis, by yonder hillock green,
Amid the fragrant bloomn of flowers are visions dimly seen-
Ah! happy spites are busy there ail in fthe inonlight's sporting,
The gleamns of bliss, sweet tales of love, and golden dreams reporting!

Thou moon! that from the eastern clime begin'st thy bright career,
Revisiting night's lovelinesd thrcsugh ail thy radiant spliere:
Oh ! bear me in thy folds of light wherever thou art travelling,
Tùe wonders of the peopled gloomn-night's niysteries uaravelling.
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1 PRITIEE SIME1 AWK!J.

1 prithee sleep away,
Avçaunt dte, leadeti God,
T.eave, lem~e anîgiàe Iunate Iid-à 1 pray,
QOý teuih a X ing te nuod.

Go sliake tily doavniv wilng
O)'er tlue- puer ]ove %îek iviglit.
Ai to Ilis 'Visiuned faticy biîa)
Mis imavge of dedight.

Go riang o'er dauiger's son
And caliii lais troubled braat.
*1hat cru Ilis stoinay race be run.
IL once mray tabte o? rebt.

Go st-ootrs the villarn's coutda,
Aaaid bide lais cow'ring Cyc;
Canst diou do tliat?-ao alcep avouch
'lis axeedlcss ail to try.

WVan Fever'a ghaàtfy claïld
M*ilI greet thee trith deliglit;
0O! go and spread thine infiuonce iiiid
Ty close bais laurnisag sigtat.

Fly Io thaedu ngeon's cei,
Ai;d cast tlay placid tranco
O'er laim tvltoo startliiug fXîneral knell
Siatai incet thte inoraiiag~s glanice.

O !haste dacee, baste afy,
Quick, qusick, the moments fly
Chain fast bis thiotaghts, though inorniiug gray
Shaîl route hiasi but to die.

Caprielosas God, ttaou'rt goate,
Thaaks to iiie humble lay,
And 1 my weary task anay cou,
fly the pale taper's sickly ray,
T1ill aching cyeand throbbi1)g aeaad
Slitil bid tiase wolcome to nîy lied.
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TIIE VISION.*Z
1.

To, dream-,-'tis -%vlin our fancy istirs witlîhsi
That l>noyant spirit of the soul svhiclî soars
IWlt lle«tsc>n's faîcultics ar-e deaden'd ail ;-

'Tsas thne dcw% of igi!nu, 'vlien Naîtuîre rensts
Siuent and tinperceiv'd, it steals along,
.And cieers or chilis a-,s asePt vapours faxll
It brin-gs thie visions of reinembrance far-
It wakens shl.,io'ss (if reality ;
'ris (thro' the lreart's at reý,t te, guide)-te soul
floit %valider and create Uthe Pormns of things,
And craffles in it:ýclP a sverld of scenle.

Mlnotglnt reposing front the noontide's hecat
0'cr catiopied liv le vlis wose geuile stir
Canrnght lry the motion of the pasbinig brecze

Niije'1a silence te the scene aronrnd
So list'rnlly serene ;-Par on the bound
0f tlue hrioin slrnnc the burnishl sea,
Tite beauts re6lecting of Uthe king of lay;
liacl Urnotrnglt came genntly ripprling on mny mind
As itS Call, Undulatin(. CLen- Of "%'av;-
'Twvas solitude in splendutir,-lest to hold
Unspeaking argument ividrn nature round
And dreains of converse 'twixt the heart and brain.
?lethoughit I gaz'dI,-wb)en fromn the svild ascent
Bent te, titnis stili retreat a forni appear'd,
Atbstracted Prom the scene hie sern'd to, muse
As if an inivard phantasy of inid
-A1l sense of seul absorlid, and aowv would pause
Then straiglntway on.

And now lie gain'd the spot
XVhere Iistfully I liy in hcile wonder ;
1le pitus'dI,-his eye met mnine,-and as unus'd
Tu' keio% the scititiny of any look
Ail -itddetnly lie turn'd to Eartm again.
Tite yeuth just verg'd to manlhood,-but rew more
Tîrnan twensty sumiters seeni'd te have roli'd oui,
Siliîce first their liglit siiene on lrim ;-kecen theceye
WVhicli speke of indetcrninl'd, pensive thoughit,
Ili-, darken'i flair iii richi profusion veii'd
0'er Iii- higlu forehead ;-sunhurni-it toe ]lis check
'%Vlrnbl.,t a bright giw, at tintes enrich'd its hue.
'lre %vas Urnat pensive sersrowness of mind
Wi uh deel, determ ination fix'd withiai,

Niel odf feelingts, higi, and quck'., anud wartr,
Nopassive, lhstless tvleperaent cf seul.

My dreamn 1ud changil ;-tlie youtu was seated by,
'l ho' it seem'd strauige in one like in te hold
Cornmunionsuip of ili te stranger ear,
Yet as 'twere graven-deeply ons my mmnd,
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The î>sii.

This tale lio told :
Frec as the bordlcess maini

M'hose waters roll'd incessant and iicu' 'd,
The boy bidltineia'd uipoti Life'b ticuicd sîcre
Wiîhl tlieuglits tso glowi;sg foi- a sel lislî wuîC Id
Jle liail not wealtli, or listours to upliolci
The outward g-audlincss tu N-1î:elî vain ilnai
Pays iaeî'k ohkneb lie id a .;Cul
I'sli w oîîd flot stcsilp to ans' !on ci' Ea: tli
Save di-stant eotirtesy,-wil:ein in tie crowd(
0f an ail lieartless slîre.mg lie cauit a inile
WVluelî heain'd a ir.vrnent theie, *l:sn fkd again.

For soltîdfe lie lov'd ;-ard lie mvuuld sit
liard Iby thie ruins or an ancient inutîînd
Whcnei die last parting' rays of snlnelent
iheir hueb of gold t0 Nature ;-and se lîlos
There was nojoy like tliis,-to hoe alone
For meditations snieedl,-oo jas-ring sour.d
Of1 mortal soice to vibrate on lus soul
In discord svith the îiîoughts lie iov'd to lioi!.
Yet in ils love of lonelinebsshere fram-'d
T-is lieart %vas prone to one sort iîrlîl wvitlal
And! Love, thit sovereign passion of ir,nkinc,-
Nor weak, nos- wise, eseap'à the fervour'd glow
In bina ignitet! as a parehet! lierb
At once ail flaine ;-'twe-e sts-alice, yet so, it was,
For sombre aspects would flit o'er bis brow
As lie liad known not, one fair feeling shiere.
B3ut mas-sel nut of this ;-'tis flot ilie stalle
Tliat outward broidery of thse eheek sshiehi wriog
Mie essence of thse hiear,-fortlhey w1ho dweli,
.And ioid i bondage inedit.atý*i's task
Are prone the pulse of fixliing most.

Antd lie leld commune or one tebng..-fair
flot fantastec as a Suinmer's vision
lier eye's brislt glance iiow rcach'd it others' hcarts
'jet camne not fiomn lier oils ;-and tus lier cheek
l'le lily and the rose ivere bicont ;-f.ircr
Th)an Parian iaould eof fus-m and yet as co!d
And lie bil luv'dt lier till lie found lic:r lieLit
Buot lirone to a slow listlesssess; et love
No mnore ;-lî,to lus C.rdelt seul cf tilecuglit
(Expanding in its love as tuec brighit fesser
To mornzuîg's suiibe.ir.s) rcheek'ul ail ib bicssoin
AndI the soli deîvs eof fuet-igsr tlicre cnsiirin'd,
Nuîv froze to icieles. whIluel iung around,
'Till vn lie sain, wiiineitsd ilien asnay

My !reirm lîad chianig'd ;-riiisportcdl to tue spct
1 saw the youîiî andi naidesi ini ber pride
Who ici ouîglit shis sbofter feeinug in bis frame ;

.And, ch bis soul huis tbs-ll'd its soltnss xsow
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Thze Vision. 5

In gazing ô'er litat Lad!y nt' Iii- Io'e.
'flac rosejnst saiîdto its opcliig bloomi
IL-d nought ina're beatiteotiq to the gazzar's silit,-
Or %yc have se ii r? rainbow's ginwing; ar-ch
In ail ýtS hpcdîr~'c ile lio%' saried
Ya't lin briglit,-bkaîided in lie.iv'nly softnes2
Luelvy and fcnang-u liber rays
0f s%% ce exrs;obenv xii D1,ga
Love, Ioak anld tendernessirprd'd;
And this' were fecl,-to cnhlance lier cliarir.s
«%Vorils iiavi but %veah affiaice to the soul
Tu carry ali the forcc and %% li Of picturing

.And lie did lovec ber fo~r L:tr virtues. ncre
Thai for lier ai dent I)eatity,-oft iii siniles
lia imtrl. nef' icok -whicii more eniforc' I

Yct 'twere eiîgî~iragnto ' nc
ln laiin ivas briliît antdgaiîg-n it told
A tale, of' lopefïiiaîcýs nari bappier îiayq
And ivrotîglit a speil cf cal .iness o'tir luis ùrcast.

For lus Ioac souil 1wtlimoib'd it-, imîwarcl pulsa
To have one beiaig in tlîis lîenrtless %vorld
To hhai zill 1-apture ;-to uniîùoin all
Of jîoy or grief, or 11011e or foazr, or auglit
WVIichî theesoul ve.,r-iis ta commune, yet distinct
Too selfish aan-uto 011 i n a breast
'Tis ta crcatc a wvoii'i for hiin alome,-
Syrnpauliy i:i joy aia( care anad sorroiw.
'Tis to alicaîo fi'oîîî tie oralit paît
'%Vhcre wvords are inercly lutterance giv'n1 alcisci
Yet enapty as au ceclo,-anid a sinile
Seen as a siinbearn o'er the watcr's faîce,
But cold and dreary ini the deptis belon'.

Se yearn'd lais sotl,-Tirne flen' on Iris wimig,
.And surnîner chcer'd the lieav'ns w-itla its beamsms,
The fiowers witi fragrance baisarri'd ai the air,
It svas ail br.*glitn esss, evenl as tîjeir love
Which lîarsnoniz'd id ev'ry f'eaturc round.

IV.

Mydrearnlîad cliaang'd ;-'tias Autumn aîadtheleaves
FeIl from thie trces fast rustiing in ihe wind
Their ernerald tints crnbrown'd or blanclî'd witlî raî4
Or reddeîa'd witia Noverriber's wintry biast.
Therm camne a mnan of years, whose stcadfast brow
Spo'ke Iknowledge of the intcrests of the w-orld,
Talent and science and such deeper lore
'%Vhich long communion with anaiilzind conveyr.
The maiden stood beside hian, ail in tears,
Sigôhs which evince deep sorrow, and the loss
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The Vision;

Of what the lieart hiad treasir'd long witlîin,
Upon iliat face wliich late ai sîniles appear'd
TIliere was a tender agoiny,-.onvulst'd
As if nccssity and love, ini arms
Wrcstlcd against ecd otiier and became
N~ot mlasters of thlieslve5, but lier ;-ticn cal-e
'Die iran of ycars and ga'd tiî:on lier hi ow
In pityness and gricf anid îîress'îl lier check
lu mnild ifh.ýctiun,-thîen spake he bomne wardls
1WIause ;iiîuort îlrcv florîli tear-s,-alunidant tears;
,T w;s ý,s %otuie spring whlicli (%w'lîei first open'd) burst
Its flabint of %saiers o'er tlie sput arotind
Su wiept ii iiiaiu,-a yeii.r Niobé,
ler cheek quite blanch'd bi.isduswhlt1er

tears
Secem'd as if they would sob lier soul awvay!

Mie youth approaci'd,-'twas flot '.1i'oerbouncling
step

Late wvont ta gain tluat tliresliol(,-but his forrn
Slovly auid saclly ivitli & 1-ow o'erbent
lIn tenderuicss, and in-~ .i faultering camne
And caine, ami sojeurn'd but.aviile,-anid yct
Tiiere seemn'd a wvsli to inger thiere,-alas
'Twas Feeling lurigstill,-i'ltilst Ilche forsook
And Sorrowv silene'd ;-tlieni stra'-htway lie sient
VWhiere menials hceld a courser,-it ivas une.
Thiat maid hiaci often praised liefore aiid luv'd

l3cca;e--lîyvill lit nartiŽnit love eihalice
'I'lle Su'nallis bliglitest îlling w.liicli leads the thouglits
Linking it to thîe sîii me oif ifs afikciiis ?-
Hec pass'cl ilat thîîeslîold and met hioiiglit flic stecd
'l'lien tuin'd towards it mliere fult oft before
is course %vas woiît to lead ;-but suddculy

Thei loosen'd rein irnpatienfly %vas lii c,'cl,
The goading spur enifix'd, ami swift as clouids
l3oriieon tlic loose wvitg'd lipralul îf the svind
le suce

1 
afar :-ala-s, hi' coulul net gaze

E ]se lîad his liezrL o'erp)owe.r'd1 shewiî tee niuch grief.
F'or suie xvas 111 uhiat Ilope hlîd hîcld for hiîin
Thie maheaTin to i lie inagnet of luis seul,-
Tihie firunuiin mwhîcîwe Ilie curienri cf' lus tlucuglft:P;
Yi.t il Il;us heart lie f;-tiltr'cl elle i"Fartwell '

'lie rioiliiig cîceaus %voul ioo se cn dividu
Sian andl ic lc g idiul c'h~ iîc

"ici, Vet lie %vent ;-r.îliottlut 1 %aw tl:c bark
(S.e. ilî s ?sn'.pl z:anvassý toeli bret ze)

Sci.d un flthe fiir andt frcslî'iiisig wviud syluiel blcw
.And bure: liîn fast froin 1,cr an

t 
Holpe afar

At first hîroad bwelling and nîiajcstic,-'till
Fast less'ning te ene speck, it died away.



The lfisi m.

V.
My dIream had, chîan-'il ;-there %vas a hurried mass
0f iinages camne o'er miy sieep,-of wvar
Andi~aroran~ antd fcatsnti feuds,-but ail
Confe,'ti antl ihe.lp'tl ini fancy,-save at tinnis
Title youth appear't i anidst flc .re ' array
B3ut indistinc't and iniiteiligible.
NVhtnîl suuldieniv, 1 thenghFlt iînvself alonc,
Paîcing the wil set-beaic,-tle roaring ttares
(Lais' by sone tm.!traib'u1) -fret tcd antd foiiied
Theiir fîxrt on the sionci andi vellotîv ,anud
The lovefy nte,-fafir andglwn-em
(As verging towards ler setting)-like a bride
Srealing iii chaitness te bier partiier's bed.
1 turii'd to~wards tut' Easttil ga' t- inge
0f rosy '-tftneis fring d îl'îrmsbound
A nil redlening onî%varhls; te a (ciper dye
The snbrariltantd brilIliant soton appear'd
To shedi it-, genial influence o'er te werld.
Upon the waters 1 espieti a boat,-
The %'îud propîtiens bore it to, the spot
lVberc noew 1 stouti andigzd-at nearing fast
Iv, k-col soon gratcdi on the xvclcoîn'd ituore.
Tvo fonns approaci'd-behold the yeuth's wsas one-,
His iooks wecsîniliîig, yct it %vas a smile
Net brighîier tiing'd titan moonbeains on a s;tatue;
H-e ;Ipole antd cemiuni'c long of former days
Anti tirninlg,-o, the st'ell-knoivii tlcre.shid stood
Ftili in otîr vicw,-ind frum it camne a gretîp
Amnongit whoso inumbers, was thiat maiden's rornn.
Tbcy mnt,-btit a<>t as once they met, ail stales,-
Yet oer lier features deiicately woec
Seine far ren-oimbranice on the thrilling, sense
0f wvbat lier lilps liad spoken,-ceycs revel'd,-
Sinile told,-anui licart bati felt,-suff'us'd lier cheek
Witlî l0uos or its original swcetniess.
It "'as as such, wbicli the fair rose receiîves
Wlben (f'rom an i:itervai of' slia«devy hours)
The sun ensits a ray whichi beains a ivhilc
Mien flits again.

The pulse's maidti'ning play-
Thse fervord tlhrob,-tlhc thou-hts of glewing past,
Thse hopelets flani,-the fcar,-the fend reluctanco
J3reaîhting froin eut the sotîl iamortal,-yet
«%Vlichi tell us we are mortal,-theqe convince
How Hope will play c'en whlen thse die is set;
Andi suci 'vas 1 icur'd in bis breast,-altho'
Prudence could sffll, awc Love's impassion'd gasp.

VI.
My dreans had chiang'd ;-it was a cati retreat,
Far from tise noise of cities and of men,
Where nouglit but birds and insects broko tisa miId
And suriny stiiiaess of thse balmy air,--
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A w;inding vale boundcd on citber side,-
Ily green dcel.ivàities, %vilii trees o'terhrancbi'd
NVjtii wild flowers, at theil: rot osftelnid tinlta
Oft elîarin'd Ille Iciferer in bis evening wik.
A lke emrbosumi'd iii ils deepest -,en
Si;ionth a a rror's, sîrfhee andi as brizgbt
fleflect,(ècl lIea-veii and Ille cir-cumbil)*elt sceule,
And there. %vere tint-, of nuaun' colour'd hues,
Cladding tbs' vouung grcu trues ;.-lle face of Sprin-
(Blosonu'd in ail its beauty) beami'd around.

Anti liere tlle youtlî aud inaiden camne, and rov'd
Ani liîngcr'd iii the path andI coiing %shade

VJisein oft talc, (;f lbuci and pure afîkction,
liearts speaking trutbl, w bicb eyes ami lips reveal'd
And feeling h;appy iii e~cli otbler's smules.

N as of lote, ivwe if thieir- eyes but cingla
One g!n, 't%%*. s but a monî',wibbeîray'di
Syxnpterns of bîtiedc( love, kept fetter'd tliw
13v kecer, ol;s,.rv.ince ami sterii kindred's pots er;
13ut nlov bloa wauitoni'd e:t-liy %viJi to lind

Word,; and cfl(iarments to express the Ilirob
0f long rcstrain'd alkýction,-iiov ail srniies,
Ail jov, -ail looks whicli toid Iieir love svouid last.

AndI ibuts it wawbn udd1eniy 1 ,voke
.And inti'cl 01)011 th~e dreama,-'till sieep retura'd
Yet Ille saîne vision caire aICross îoy slcep);
The yot,-and( ina'den rielb in loveiiness,
Were iact again, asud caeb in eacb bad cbarms,

When as bufiure mny slumiber ce-s'd-'tvere strange,
Yet so it %vas in every %votc and féattire

.Almobt <o Say, as if'-'l uch îh!ngs had becu.
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ON THE PRIORITY OF GREBIC STUDIES.-

A Grec,>srsnepru incipr-e malo; q'uia Latinus, qui pluribus in usu4
est, vel nobis 7lU!C>ibus se priebvi:

Xon linnc Latina stîbscqui deb 'ni, Ct ci!o pariter ire. liafict, vi Cunfi «quali
cua1zuz1 rauque tueri ca'periazus. n t-a iri fiza.QojC'

IT bas long been niatter of deep regret, that among the
various paths of science so successfully explorcd in general, com-
paratively few amnongr us have pursucd the track whoichi leads to
distinction in claýssical learingi ,. 'fle path, we knowv, to this
proud station is arduous, and the ciinience sufficientlv difficuit of
ascent. Somne few have indccd given splendid exani>les of per-
severence, atnd hiave gined the sumnint with honour andl advan-
tage : many have been content with a prcrasfooting, or at
best lxýve but partially succecded ; while by far the greatcstpor-
tion have given up the undertaking in utter despair. It niay flot
be uninteresting to enquire w hether miany of these difficulties do
flot arise &ýomi the mianner iii whichi the languages called learncd
are generally taughit in this country. To omit in this place any
notice of' the Latin, it is to bc feared thiat the length ot'time sut:.
fered to elapse bellore our youth are initiatcd even into the rudli-
ments of' Grcek, is one rcaiun wliy this lariguage is frequcntly
Iharned iii a hasty and careless manner, and too ofIten laid aside
after it lias answvered its present purpose, admission to the uni-
versity. By this fatal negleet, an oppaîrtunity is Iost, neyer after-
ivards to be raidof iiprinting on the nîind the inost sublime
and beautifiul conceptions of hiunan intellect ; the taste for anti-
quity itself is impaired, and classical lcaringi viewed witli sordid
indifferency.

Ignoti noula cup,-lo est.

Tie early age aiso, rit ivhiicl our young men are in the habit of'
entering the university, prevents in niany cases, their beig sut'-
ficiently groinded iii this advantageous -,tudly : the proscLition
of whichi afterivards is at ail tiînes înterrupted hy the niultiplicity
of knowlIedge, probably of more numnciidiate and practical impor-
tance in his future career; and the varicty ot muere ornamiental

*Thtis article lias aIrcadv been publishc'd ini a resçpectaible perindical ivork ;
buit froin t s imnportane to the youth of tie presezît day ini ticir saarcli after
clasçsica-l knowledge, and lîavin-, the authoritv of the author, wva t.AaI irake iio
apology for rel)tibUiing it ini our aes;trusting- that the subject wiIl gene-
rtte that specic.s of inquiry %which it is so wveII calculated to cLcite.-Erroîr.



160 Greek Studies.

acquisitions, which at his age are considered necessary on his ap-
proaching clebut on the grand stage.

But it is nct solely on its own accotant that we regrct Greck
bas flot bccn nicie clierishcd amorg us. We lamient it rather, as
%ve corncuve it uttcirly impossible w totits assistance, to obtaiîi
a ccircct knc.wlccge (A* Latin, a hirguc-be by zill ccr.!sidcicd
absoiuti-ly nccssariy. Nay, %te cannot especi.;;cz,~ in our
-cun front any cthier tharn a Creck scholar, 1br tire are rnany
ivcrdb* dciivcc from rhat fountain %ihich cannet be used in a pe-
cuhiaily coriect sense ithicut a cfwedeG t1eir ctyrrologicz.
M7here are %ve to fiiid the solution of the varions technical terms
uscd in every art andi science, unless by reficrrirg to the source
wlicnce they have flowed down in the streani of ages? Latirt
in short, is but a dialect of the Gre k; anti lias acquired frcrn it
aIl it possesses of the majestic, perspicuous, and beautifuil. Ncr
is tîtere bftw-ciu te languages anti just ccrnparison, the vigor-
ous cnicrgy f thec Grck as xnuch excelling the elcgance of Latin,
as the bold hand of nature stanîps tapon i oiks a grandeur of
impression fur suuciir to the fancied improvements of modemn
art. Greck1 is iuidecd the Prometlivan torchi to, literature: with-
out :t ail] is lifless and obscure ; while its genial influence per-
vades, and gives lighit and animation to the rcmotest region
of science.

XvVe not only suggest, that the ccmer.ccmncnt of the study of'
this language is so long dtlayi-d %vith us> that previously to their
entcring c,,1lkge, it i.; ainiost impossible, uith the means we have,
to impart any thing like proficiency to our youth ; but we will go
rnuch fardir : -,e w% il] boidly i-cccnimcrd thiat tlie prcfi-rence
should be given to il in priority of instruction over the Latin.-
Lit notour rcadL-rs be btartlc.d, %Olxen we assure theni we bave
ru-ade this a subject of long consideration. Ia other counitries,
as in the institution of De Trellenberg at Hofvyl, we have seen
and hecard of xnany instances ini %%ich this method of teaching
the dcad languagcs lias been cro r.cd iiithi dccibive succcss; ai.d.
in tItis counitry., always kcel;ir.g in nîind the vcry impc-rct min-
ncr in iýhich, fron) circunistances, oui, youth at present study
Greck, we are conviliccd nîuch good would resuit from a change
ç,f systemr in this respect. M-e respect the vcncrable axious con-
Fccratcd by the judgmcr.t and piactice of our ar.cestors; 3-ct
tlir dictates arc itot ,o arl)itrary, nc.r thicir decisions so ii.falli-
ble as Wo loi bid <,ur crcszgthe Iiiiklge <Jf judgivg 1cr our-

3 Groeco fonte cadunt, parce detorta.-HoR.
t LAnguoe Golicoe sermo Latiaus cst SilMiWnus-QUINcTIr-
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.e1ves. We eall to, mind that this iveighity hi fpecit
,was forged in otiler t'eand under other circumstarices. Why
then should we hesitate in r-etisitg te drag it af-Ler us any longer,
ni that a cha-nge h;î-s Laken plaice in înany of the material caus-
es of its first formiation ? It is ei'ident that the practice of teach-
ing Latin b2fore Greeki arese, flot franm the fermner beirg a izece,--
sarq introduction te the latter, but becauise, from the nature of'
t'le times, and the ignorance of the pcrio(l, it ivas of' more gener-
ri] uïility, ard th~reboter tirdcrsterd ilan Grock. Pefore
the takirig of Constantinople, sticb was the clarkness oef Europe
as to this langitage, that Petrarch is said te 1ia-,c possessed the
only copy ef Ïlomcr te exk-t in Italy. H-e hinmseWi seholar and
peet R3 lie wazs, did not be-in th e.3tudy of Greek untit late in life;
an>d the possesin of'sncbi a îmi'nuscript nmust havc been invalu-
able te an ardent -,,irit, r-1fove candenined te read the divine
c(-nceptio-ns of' the bard rhroaugh tlic n-reditrn of a Latin transla-
tion. When îhe cairi.a of? tfi eavýtern empire felt.into the liands
of the Turkq, Greck, bicf(,re spiDkvn there wiith corrcctness, and
even Attie eloiltience, l'v persons ofi an k, sunk ifito comparative
abscurity. Nctmithstimidirg the rtvival cof classical lcarning, the
inven~tion of prirniing. and the o.rng f the house of Medici,
the removal of the GXreek prfes o tetaly consequent to the
fli of Con stant-incw! c, RVL'11s te havc liff little or no efflect in eg-
rabliishing any ver; g-eneral study etf the language. -What ivas
lately the. moast splendlid. lie and, sublime of living lariguage,
after twenty threc centuries ef faine, was suffered te perîsh
through negleet ; and herame in a short time iwhat it has ever
sirice beeii cotiqicere(l, a d1ead language. la England we find
that Oreek %vas flrst introduced at Oxford by William Grocymn,
the fiiend of Eraqmus,) w-ho, was appointed the first professer
about the yea* le 1. The st udy daes net seern to, have flourish-
ccl for sane years atterivards; and tlieugh', after a laprse of sever-
al years, we readl inr Aýchim of the Queen's (Elizabeth) arid lady
Jane Greys pas'ýicn fler Greck, wc imagine that tlhese wvée
rather rare iinstaiiee3,le andi more te be attributcd te ther
taLer, than te the character of the times, or the sex's go 'neral
studies. Previous te 'the reformation9, niatiy circumstances har
co>nspired ta give te the Latin grear advantages over thie Greek.
The novelry of the latter in E urope, net a isisted by the imperfect
typés in use, the excessive ignorance of the monkish patrons 5{É
literature, the jealousy af the conclave against the Grreek church,
and the vast authority of the Papal Sée, ex.,erted, (with the spTlen.

3bAanna, Lady L=unfy tranA~ated, tfirrc Oraions of lsocrates juite Infi, àrnd
thielIphigenia ofEuîripiesi ioaEngli. Suie was ducwifc of LordJlnis1elyj
and daughter of Lord Arundel. Suce dicd in 1620.
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did exception of' Leo X., and li otiler members of the IMedicean
famnily,) against the propagation of the Greck language, were ob-
stacles flot casily surmnounted ini those days of abjcct superstition.
We rernber to have read someivlc-re of a very learned ard
piously disposed morik, who thou;ght it nccessary to caution bis
devout hearers against a nezv and pr9/une langîiae, lhen lately
invcnted, calied G; ',,c ! Froni such guairdians literature lîad notl;-
ing to expect. Classical lerin vas hy tlem condemncd, as
destructive to, true piety, and hiostile to the theo]ogy of the
church. In Germany, the use of the civil law v as one cf the
6irst and chief causes of the study of thec Latin ;and on this
f'oundation did the Germans rcar the m nicntstructure of
classical learning, whiel, is riow the adniration of' cvcry scholar.
The use of tlie civil îaiv naturaiiy enough introduced a prc-terence
of' the language in which it 'vas ivrittcn :Judi:cial proceedings
were carried on in no other tongue; an~d as it was found pecu-
Iiarly adapted to this service, it soon became by common consent
an universal language of communication between foreigners of
varjous nations, and conbequently a necessary and piimary part
of education. It ivas adopted by annahists, theologians, gram-
marians, commentators, and lexicographers: for nothing can be
more natural, than that menî, without reference to any particular
country, should write in the language cominon to ail seholars,
and that Greek in iLs infàiney should be expiained through, the
Latin, then in universal popularity. Sùchi are some of the causes
why the Latin came to be taught previously to Greek. But ive
contend that, the necessity which before existed, nowv no longer
exists. It had no refererice to futurity ; iL %vas founded on the ex-
igencies of literature at the time of' the fb-st appearance of Greek
as a study in Europe, and it neyer could have been contemiplated,
that in the nineteenth century, prescription of such a nature, and
on such a subjeet, should influence us against candidly consider-
ing the eligibility of a change of system. However ive may be in
error as to this change, our objeet cannot be mistaken, whichi is,
to promote the study of the Greelc language in our schools, con-
vinced that on this depends the advancement of ourclassical and
polite learning, in whichi it would be madness to assert ive are on
a par with our European brethren. Whether this be cffected by
the adoption of any neiv system, or by increased diligence in the
old one, it will equally be*matter of sincere congratult'tion to, us;
and of this ive are assurcd, that those who disapprove most. of
our suggestions, will still go hand iii hand with us in our exer-
tions to attain the main and common object, which ive repeat, is
the obtaining for our country of a higher classical and poctical
cbaracter.
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The princi-al evii s ilîich caîl foir correction in the present sys-
temi of Qreek instruction appear tlien to be thcse. The vcry un-
-necessary delay befcre even t'le (3ranmar is put into a boy's
band in cur iýchools in g2eal, SO irachi so, that ît is net rare to
muet with those %vho aie rccin:g Virai], .vithout havirig acquircd
the Greek Alph.Iabet: the early period at which it is thought ell-
gible to place theni at the university ; and w'hat is a necessary
consequence, the ireflicien cy of the previous preparation.

The effect of the rapid promotion froni the sehool to the col-
lege, added to the delay bcffbre Grcek is at aIl attempted, is this:
That the youth having run tbroug c iiitr bcs h
very first of which is, ili ipso lini?z', so notoriously incorrect in
its printing* as frequently to mislead the, unsuspectirg, arrives ir.
lue time at the university ivith, no grcatler proliciency than
can be acquired hy having read part of the Greek Testa-
nient, and Dalzel's Collectanea Groeca Minora. The Newv
Testament, containing many %vords anid idioins not Cyreek, can-
not be comrnended a,, a pure niodel ; and tboughl very propcrly
read, can only bc absolutely necessary iii the original foi, future
students in <ivinity. The Collectanca, even with the additions
lately made in this country, certains so litle, and that so easy
and simple, ilhat it inay be read by any boy of twelve with th~e
greatest fiîcility.

It cannot be expectcd that boys, Ieaving school thus imper-
fectly groun.ded inj Greek, should make great progress at the
university ;or afterwvards, should circumistances permit, continue
their studies in the Lang,ýuage. Indeed, without extraordinary
parts andindustry, it will be nîorally impossible to do so. Taste
%vill naturally be wantir.g to explore the more difficult: paths of
learning, in whichi aIl svill assuredly be darkness save the mere
grammatical routine, which. as it is niost adapted te it, is per-
haps best acquired and retaincd in youth. We are indeed per-
suaded that the proficiency ofa yo)uig mon in Greekc, thus edu-
cated, wvill not bie greater even after bis degree, thon lie might
have attaineci at a respectable acadviny, were cur systema once
established under an initelligent and skilful master. W1 e recera-
rnend, therefore, as likely te remiove some of the difflculties al-
ludeci te, the postponing for a vear or two the entronce of a boy
into college, particularly if designed for a learned profession ; and
the rnaking of' the Greek language the Jîrst and principal study
in classical sehools, and the object of increased attention and

0We cannet do better than quotc thje opI)*.in i f)r. Knox, that"I a becau-
t¶ful type in Greek L3ooks, intended fur the une of Schools, is foulid te be % ery
advantageous."-
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bonourablo omulatien at the university. But let it not be irna-
ginod thiat we undorvalue Latin. Wc axe avwarc that for com-
mon every day purposes, a very ;nsignificant acquaintarice with
it way be more advantageous than the i-nost proiromid skill in
Greck; but as advucates for literature in general, ive are ration,
ally convinced that the road ta o hîno lie.3 through Gi-2ek
a.lone.

To retura ; let us, fe~r instance, ake a boy of nirme or ton
years Cf' age, beore whichi t*.ie woe cou!d scarcoly recomniend
nny eýxporximont ivich is to dor.ionstrate the plausibilit 'y of' a sysý
tero hkle ours; and suppus-ing l2-in ivc1I cnough gro",ded iii En.
giish Gram-nar, ivithaut which it iill bc in vaîn to attelnpt to
teacL inii any ')therl, ive would put into his hand an easy, and
whlat we think very material, a conci3e E ngýlishi-Greek Gr-.amrar.
Without fatiguing him ivith thle Svutax at I)reseIIt, lie should bc.
allowed te pmss sonie months in thorough ly Cligestiugr the Acci-
douce. As this is of no great length. lie bhlould go througil it at
]east tliree times; and a rn.d!2o f exa inr-tioi Es.imnilar te that of
Sinipsoni's Questions te tho Ek>2i Gr ivn~ iil bc fobund pecu-
liarly useful ini fixing in the tlmryfe Variations of, tile vcrb,
ivhlich forai the groat difliculty ith beys. Witli nmodcrate talents
he will thoen bo able te bear an introduction Lu the next stop,
which should be to translate shiort and easy sentences of pure
Groek agreeably te tbe SyimLax, which shculd thoen first be com-
mitted te morenor, ., and ap)plied, as lcarned, te the sentences rulc
by rule» The examplcs oI these Syntax rules, if tranmsated anl
parsed accurately, will naturally be the readiest racans of' under-
standing the ruLe itseli, and of unraro-llii»g thme se»w2nt'es, whicji
at first should bo nothing more than repeated £ercises uipom
çach successive -rule. As niany %vords will occew' in these exaum-
pies beyond the reach of boys in this state, it wiIl be incumbenlt
.on the master orally te explain and parse them te blis pupils ; and
me cannot help rernarking here the pernieious habit, frequently
.indtilged of suffering boys as iveil in Ille Greaik as the Latin
.grgmmnar, to omit altegother comu2ittlmg the examp)es.to memzo-
ry. When thiorrughly master J Hlie ýSynitax,.tHie e~arpfles and
tlheir parsing. the sentwnces xvilI 14e tr-ansliteil with ense, ana
parsed witli propriety ; and Lhen, ard Put 1i1i thon, we2 iould re-
commend our pupil to b£,gin thoc Latin (ramar, iuch shouki
1).e sirnular in arrangement t> the Grceli une, tbe master always
pgining out army cûincidence mwhié may oeccur hetwia= i aua

*Hoce.nunm expertus Nideo, nullUs in rebus nos esze elquid çing erri-
tate.-Erasm.-rlpist.



the Onc '1licu ai dready sitidied. Iii titis stage thec rapèdity wiitle
wiha cfo, talent w ill iimbb-Ic tix. cicrivative froiu îL; p l'

tiî'c 1a.n4;Uage m iii afufir< the best pioi, il' thie eiioacy of the svs,
tell). XVlie rap>idIy avueigi aih~sproiyh re
iust be niaintaiined by thejrgs~e renu:;o liiir ok

rit the disci-etion of the în;aster, sitillar in~ plan to the oC la
Groeca I\Iinora, the tiifity of ivhichi îvo-Wd ho inicl increased by
a nelw edition, with an Englii translation of thec Notes and Vo-
cabulary. The Colccainuii Ma wrai!l lI*owt). ai U3 thie jtJp
ivili have gained by thîs tinî'c a luîli n knnledge of' Latin,
the elegance of the Notes bel ho a grIcat ad%,anittagc to hur.
Greek exeiïc.ses in thie mnn,îr f." urnic's Latin, îuay Lterc Le
introduccd w iih propi ety . i.cd aîtc, ids t1nise ofDr. IlluntiO.r.
fin-d, bisliq of»llcitford, %';1 ie pau. i~ ticiulariy usýeful in înlak-
ing Gic;,k, and pr-acti5ingZ the Il',1.s of' Acciant, a vcry m~ateriai
part of accurate (3ekuuaîî.But in tbis stuge flle pupi1
must build bis fleture Liowledge of (lie langîtage on strict grain-
,mintua1 analysis. lie nitust iiow attend ta its niceties, and on no

aCeuL pas verun wod utoutinestgai n ls oya y Oz
coPP'obltiofl. On t1iý_ licen~ depeî;d fur Coanîplete accuracy

On luis fournd lus future claa ta tie title of sehiolar- for wve think
there cu b%, rio dcubt but thut is pr(ý-is.3 ini Latin m-ill be ex-
actly praportionc'd ta bis !cuiedkIJ in fLic Grec, a to aier,-
tiait that bis inte kîx edge of tue oflc iili bc grvaty 13, îst
Cd hy bis researches iiota the etiler. By ihe Linie wieîit mnyllj
bc rnccessary La enaler college, nith a good miiaster and juilicious
ticutrunt, ,e ivili thon biaiv muade hiîsl'atolirab.' good Gre-
ciun ; and if, as an cxtreiiie Lasu, ',:e lia,, rio, succeeded so ivell
in Latin, the course of studhis tx bignece;sarily more fa-
vourable to thic ultivation ai Latin than (;f n iJnmi c-
inedy the deliciency.

To the adaption ofil hiis change of system ivwe eau ourselves an-
ticipaic xitaity object«i;s. 'lie nrli eipaUj, tint long uage is 60
ùecidecdly ini l.ivour c"f the p)riu.aity of the Ltin tat nio inver-
ajoiý of tbo ordzer Ime ever boumcn twh among us, lias b(:t i
b.efore noticed ; and '«e repe2at, it is inot because priuscriptioii
lias inuposed upon us, that the Lain gyaiunna -s!-ali preede,
ùIai ve are bouind ta obcy, 1.01V thia noCLSfity J10 longer coni-

pels us ta zubniit. Nor ose '«c to bc dcIterrcd by any drcad of
rji.Ije or thexeproachi of sigularity anid Û.Ztt o m re-

ç.ommeuding any altcration, trii~a hsi,~e u bett
be g4uied is of suçli àmrntanice. B~ut this obj*ctiLn,. hiowevgr
ure-ed, enart ~fect thie nirits Of tlw plani, wbichatter .0ius
muerely sug,,estcl fur thc cousi&rativiu Di parents anud classical
instruuctors of youth. Knuox, in biseixcell1eit u'eatise oun Libuzat
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Education, has expresscd himnsclf with some petulance against
«Iinnovators in this departirent ;"and his objcction dlaimis at .
tention, flot s0 rnuch l)y its wciglht as the charactcr of the nianl
iwha mnakes it. Inidi&.d, his usual acctiracy sccmis hiere to
have dcsertcd Uini, for lie argucs on the assumiption, that
a boy of fourtcen, iwho lias bcîî taughit Greck first mri,,lît
indecd have made sonie proficicr.cy in it, but would bc
totally ignorant of' Latin. We acknowlIedge, if this be grant.
cd, tlîat our sysbtcm must be bad - but we protest against so
obvious a pet itio Ïrihzcipii ., ar.d wý ill checrf'ully join issue on the
question. This hiasty opinion of Knox is not suficient to over-
throw tic authority derived from the grcater narne of' Erasmus,
ivhose vicw of this subject it wias intcnidcd to expose. That
scholar was of opinion, that as Greck is the foundation of al] h-
beral know]edgc, so the best way to acquire it is to study it pre-
viously t.o Latin. In these days the learnied Wyttenbaci bias
supported tlic sanie principie. But it scenis unnecessary te niul-
tiply the authorities of names, which, howvever great, caa
only prove a-.n individual opinion. Our system starnds on its
own nicrits, and un the inipoi tance of the enid we are convinced
it wilI answcr.

Another more plausible objection is, that Uic Greek words of'
every lefcicon now iii use are explained in Latin:. and c,-use-
quently. that our system wvould be iimpracticable, unless English
(Jreek lexicons were introducedl. To this we have a ready an-
swer, that English Greek Vocabularies would be fouud ut the
enud of every book we should rccommend for primary use in
schools; and that while we are writing these remarks, subscrip-
tions are called for te a new and improved edition of the lexicon
mnost.in use, that of Sebrevelins, wihich, we rejoice te, hear, is te
be edited by a gentleman emninently qualified fc-r the task, by
deep and intimate acquaintance ii the language. A wvork of
this description lias long been a desideratum in literature; and,
although ive regret that the acute philologer iii question bas not
chosen a more copious original as a foundation for bis labours,
yet we are gratefully sensible of the assistance bis new lexicon
will afford towards removing the difficulties which now attend the
prosecuton of Greek studies. The circunistance of the mean-
ings being rendered in Latin by Hedericus, inu bis excellent [exi-
con (without alluding to Constantine, Stephen, ar~d Scapula, as
being more or less unfit for use in sehools,) will undoubtedly be
of great service in improving the pupil in Latin ; lbr by the tinie
wihen he will have occasion to refer te this lexicon, it is reasonable
te suppose bis knowledge of that language will be such as te en-
able hirn te use it withoutdifficulty.
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One grent advantage to, be derived froin studying Greek in
our sch-ioIs prior to Latin is, thesuperseding the necessity of bad
Latin translations, than n hich nothing can be more pernicious3 to
youth. The beauties of the original are rarely preser\ved in even
a good translation :in many they are utterly lost, or obscured
by miserable attenipts to render tl'in conspicuous. ht would
irdeed have been much more flor the truc interests of classical
learning, hiad flot only no translation ever been made ; but even
n0 comments written on the classies, save in the lariguage of the
peop)le for whose use they are intcnclcd. For we think thiere can
be no doubt but the unravelling of the ftequently barbarous,
Latin transliacrs, and ccir nicntaries en Git-hk autl-rrs, in the
hope of rendcring the Greek authors more intelligible, besides
the vitiated style lie must necessarily become too familiar with,
costs the unfortunate student more turne and labour, than would
enable him to, understand the authors thlem)sL'es, had the more
difficuit, w'ords been explained by synonymes of the saine lan-
guage, as in the sinaller Scholia on Horner. So littie serviceable,
indeed, ta grown up persons are Latin translations in general,
that a very moderate proficient n ill in many cases sooner discover
the meaning of tue Latin frorn the Greek, than find his percep-
tion of the original assistcd by the translation.



Sorne? delaits rrepeclinc, the djsct,ýC-rr i'f'qange rildians jr, thSe in-
férior, arid<t'il? gchral iacd,4c nfradt- ancirig gooas oit cz-edit (o

I/ ii dia we, a. iýII th c imzalnr si eh debtsç.
O!ý thie <IrSt diecovcî y oIf ýTIy P:nti ic, or any aîraf

ta tbehn bv the ehU 's, trrcachcry fiq by :îli iienuis tc, bc g ia.ý lei
tSàIn,ýt, évLli I 1fcji tbcir Iigluâte i knn vhc 'rretinics

Sc~sby rcaii ofsooc ee of.v ; h5ýrrincr ration bvu;rV'
frfrih the d;ýýOVcrcerS, brut théariît is nîch Inoue mner.t
wýhenI they are n't, iirderst6cd. They are natirally suspicicus,
ài an WL a elf thre 0li-htcý,t Irsit or injui"y rrnuses theni to ftiry:
the; shiall nuiniber. ùf u lbcb thé paIffics ofiraders and ena~are

eÔ~ipôed adl~côrsià hàI 't ''die d(anger-the Incikins sce
thioin niPl5vrJ so'kWclfI bipei-ioi to tuTe strangers thnit they

fortrn a croeit~ pinidn 'd tijeir strengtli, îand erce a hiigh
tox'ué iý un 4  It r eýUires ti1 thin one reanon to insp-re and*
éstab1ish thfçt conïrd.Iike fuc1 fforLs sonc Sccurity to thie
iraders-liut ou the ffl-k iihtroJutiiol ot tle wuCsaoîgany
Strauge tribid; fhýYkD hi-ýr.t ilhher etbin~ct o<li Jt i., need-
1kcýS t6 ilb4r .1 'àùt < 1 suiýh ecca3iOns the arcsare tne
yçithi Irffiauf,4F Fà' ciehiqxustces wful alloiw.

. Duun i î~j ai erk of the N.W. Comnpany, ivith eithQr
fieor six nien,* te JIic1 *OF his -rt, cre deýrroyedI by strange

Indians, in 1791, in Mackceniie's River, on a voyagc of discovc-ry.
Mir. Alexander Ilenry with his whole Partyr, womieu and children
includedl-wrcie dlestroyed )Sy uuknio'wn Irdians in 1814~, at a
post which had been establislici for sonie yeaý-rs in the Athabasca
dlepartniet,-m.aby other instances rnighit bc mentioned of sini-
lar acts of treacher.y.

In 1811, Mr. Johin McDonald, (now of Gray's Point near
Cornw'all,) niade au estaliiihment et the River Qui Appelle, and
passed the winter ivithout any bro1s ith the nativcs. On the
openiiug of the navigation lie loaded lis boats ivith furs and pro-
visions that had been collected during the pr&ceiing n4Inter, and
r/as coming down the river with themr. Oà the fir,;t right of their
encampmoejýt, and, but a short distance from hisivinter-residence,
the boats were attacked, four mien, Cana-ýdiains, killed, and some
pillage commiitted. A swivel guin ini the bou, of one of the boats
being broughit io bear on the Indians drove theni off-but it bas
noever been asccrtaineà to wivhat tribe they belon-ed.

The sanie gentleman's encampment was attacked by strange
Indians on the Bon' River in a sirnilar manner some years before,
and fliree or four men killed. We cannot particulaiqy recolleet
the minute circumstarice-,but the company in consequence of
the attack were forced to abandon the Bow River which has not
since been established.
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The contintial dariger of attack lias itroduced into theinterior
country the custoin of surrounding wvith pickets or stockades
the sw~res and houses huilt for the conveniency of the trade.
Heiice tlie %vintering stations are denominated Farts-these forts
afford grcat security aiid they have but seidoni been attacked-
but the idea of danger is always present ia the mmiid of the trader,
and his best means ahvays prepared ta defend hiniself f/2? 1w
must 2zccesss'zrily tuait Io rçceive thejirsi blowt, although. the destruc-
tion of'timýsC!f and Iarty rnight bc the resuit, as lie is well aware
that any quayrel biegnn ()y his nieans rnust ruini bis trade, flot oný-
ly for the tinte, but/for ever aJler with the saine tribe. The sanie
cireuistances wilt also -shew the absolute nccessity in irlany
cases, ànd wil naturatly account for the general principle au
-which the traders are compelled to act, sucb as of holding th1eni-
ýselves always prepared to detend, by their own exertions -their per-'
sons and property fromn attack of every nature.

A trader going to the Jndian country :soon finds out thàt, iii-
dependent of the dingêérs ta be iincnrred Prom strangc Indians -as
lalready stated, his life is b~y no nîcans sec'ure even aniong the
tribes -Mio have been iii the constant habits ;of intercourse -iithi
,tbe whites for more than biaif a century; and althougb goad coni-
ýdubt ivi1l -secure hini frorn a general attack froQm thie whole tribt,
-yet lie is in point of fact In continuai flangerof attaqk frotn ithie
wbiin or'xeseritxent of indi iduals ini any part of .the .interi- r
'country.;-for a man .is only mnde respolisible by thien -.fer Ilis
-own'qùarrels, but any wvrong, real or siupposed, which an -Indign
£ûùstainsjninyqùarter of'the countr~y, ho-%ever distant,,4îe ivill
revenge on any innocent individual, and the 'pçrsan In elhargel.s
tle first mark. Withirfoùr rememibraiice-tpwar-ds of 1ifbr Ixien
-of -ail radiks ,have Iost their lives by the hands of Indials:-iwthe
North West icountries. Among -these woere -one paXther, r(ýVr.
Riobert 'Fhxor2pson,) andi several clerjcs af -tle :N..W. -Çoýnppqy.
Mfany of these crimes hîavo_ been'coninitted with inipunity, but
mn some instances, tlioughb ut fewv, tliey wvere retaliatcd, as the
only means of preservation-but never except on tlie mnx com-
mitting the act-and this lias been so seldorn practicable Prom
tbe peculiar mode of Indian attack tlîat we can rccollect no mnore
than five instances of the kcind. Whien Cnny of the indians have
been killed by the Canadians, and we have lânown Ifi_-rr r ive
only of the natives to have lost their lives iii thîis way, the Criit-
naIs have been sent out of thec country. In 1799, a maxi of' the
namne of Forcier wvas brougbt ta Montreal, accused of killing two,
Indians after an affray occasioned by a party of Indians attempt-
ing to steal the horses of the fort. Hie was rcportc'd ta the pre-
sent Chief Justice, tlîeî attorney general, and be w'as for at Icast
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a year cor.-fned in the goal af Mon treal, and, we believe, then
discharged4 In 1802, -two Canadians, Coniptois an.d Rondeau,
liaving killed a marn and a woman in the Pzi s Plat, although the
woman had destroyed five of the servants ai the N. W. Comipa-
ny, the preceding year, were sent ta the conianding offcer of
St. Josepbis iii irons, and bc sent theni forward to Aniherstburgh,
where, they were dischiarged by the ruagistrates. Thesc instances
will serve toshew the personai danger constantly incurred by
iridividuals living in the Indiatn country, and at the samne tirne,
that the lives ai the native,, have flot been wantonly destroyed.

In all the cauntries whiere the beaver is hunted, the Indiaris in-
variably require sanie sort ai outfit or equipmnent in the flu of
the year-riot only ta enable theni to noik, the beaver-lodger,
but without sudi supply they an! their farnilies must perishi for
wanr. Thus, au radianý requires a gun, and poiwder ar bail for
hunting-he requires a kettie ta caok-he requires a ce.uple of'
hatchets, a pair aft iran tronches, and (in somie parts of the coun-
try,) traps-he requires also blankets, and son-? articles -te cloth-
ing for hinîselfand fainily : a standard price, iell K-nawn ta the
*Indians, isà fxed hy. the e - i-. Comipany, on thiese articles, and
the total in. beuver sins, (jtlýe currency ai the country,) given ta,
hin. These articles beîng -of *the jlrst necessily, every Indian
who-hasa character, or who wishes tý stand well with the tra-
ders, will puy ivith bis elrst hunt-it is considered as a debt ni'
1iono.ur-but suchi as are dishanest and will flot pay, it is flot n
unusual thing ta force frora theni the arnount ai their debts-
this howvever. can orily happen once ta the sanie individual, for hie
is-not agaîntrubted.

Inl the Buffaloe cauntries few or no debts are given ta Indians;
for with the raving tribes of the plains, bath on the Sakatche-
*wan and Assiniboine Rivers, giving debts is a sure way of chasing
them from'-your house, for they neyer returfi ta psy.



*WARS OF CANADA.

Nu. I I.

ABOUT the year 1648, the people of New-Englond sent to the
Governor and Council of e-nada a proposition which %vas highly
te their hlonour,-that there hould be a perpetual peace betwcen
the two colonies, cven thotugl their mother countries should be
at war. D'Ailleboust wvas governor at that time, and hoth he
and bis Council relishcdl the proposai so well, that they appoint-
,ed fÏather Dreuillettes to goa ta Boston, and to finish the iiegotia-
tion, provided t'le Englisli would asý,ist the French against the
Jroquiois. As peace atone was the object of the people of New-
England in making the pr<.,posal, nothing could be more absurd
.and unreasoînable than such co iditions; end particula; .1, as tFe
Iroquois, faîr froin p)rovoiîîgiý, the E nglish, traded withi them, and
lay as a kind of barrier between thein and the French Canadians.
It is no %vonder, therefore, if %ve hiear no more of this negotiation,
til! ýsometime after, that it 'vas rencwed, wheu Godef'roid, a meim-
ber of the French Counci:l at Quebec, 'vas miide joint plenipo-
tentiary wvitli Dreuillettés à.-. the nego,,tiationi; but ait was to no
effect. The Irooiioos, hosvcver, had discontinued their massacres
"or six months. and tliv christian HLurons continu;--- ta live with
-their usual indolence, as if they hiad no encmy te guurd against;
when on thec l6th of.Ma-ch,' 1749, before day, a body of' a thou-
6sand Iroquois suddenly attacked the village of Saint Ignatius.
Lt ivas guarded by a strong pallisade, but ccntained at that time
no more than four hundred persons, niost cf wvhom werê asleep
at the tiine. The savages soon set fire te the pallisades, anîd
breaking- in, they massacred without resistance all the inhabitants
excepting three, who Bced and gave the alarm to the village of St.
Louis, wvhere ail the %voniev and childrcn instantly fled to the
woods, but about ciglxty of the mcin reinained withi a resolutien
to defend themsclves to the last. Trie villagre wvas entrench'led,
and the assailants were twice repulsed with loss. At tli6 third
assault a brcach ivas miade, and the Iroquois, who wcre furnishied
with lire arms, wvhich hiad already destroyed the most forward of'
the besieged, breaking in, buitchercd, or whichi 'as Ivorse, toôk
priseners ail the H-urons. They thien set fire te the village, and
returned ivith their spoil and captives to St. Ignatius, where they
had left their provisions, and a body of reserve in case of acci-
dents. La the nicanwhile, a great numnber of the warlike, that
is, the hieathen Hurons, had assenxbied te revenge the murders
and captivity of tieir countrynien -anxd twe days Passed in skir-
mishes, especially near St. Mary's, which was no more than a
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league from St. Louis. St. lYary's was a popu1ouî village, and,
besides beiiiî' ivl lortified ýagainst an al tack by savaugts, the Ili-
habitants kept watch and W;ari for fear of surprises. LTo liuni-
drcl oi the i*oqUois, the niain body of whoin hiad now ret-uniid to
S;t. Louis, ( S1 nca1 t . MJary's, but fel into an ainuscade of
UiW 1 it 0 1% , W il kiled many cf themr, and forcig the rest to fly,
PliLu t 11d Uîilas Eir ýas St. Louis, whiere the H-urons, %vlio wve
but a b?:n pfi, %vere sui-prised iii their turn, and surrounded by
thrcir eeis.'1cy defen-ided theruselves, however, very bravq-
ly ; à1i of thiem were woLinded, many ivere killed, sonie ivere ruade
prisoners, but noue of tjbeî escaped, and in them fell the floiver
of tÉ el-i nation. The pçpcple of St. M-ary's wc-e overwhelni-
cd ivitii consteriation and, d1ispair, at hecaring of this defeat; but
iiistead oi' pi-eparing to defend thieniselves agz.inst tic Iroquois,
io ivere rettiviiig to attack them, they contcnted thenîselves

wvith putting up prayers for thieir deliver-ance to St. Josephi, whlich
Charlevoix thinks w'ere so fai- regardcd, that the Iroquois next
day w* ere * ied ,with <î pqnie, and returned borne, where they
*put to «death. two reverendi captives under circunistances of the
môst hôrrible barbariY.î,

Next i'inýer, iIle thq .inlie,.it,,nts of St. Joseph ivere stili suf-
fering frçr the rnis eries inflicted on theim b1y their implacable
enemies; news came to'the H-uron nation tliat three hundred Iro-
_qpis hia taken the field,, and sc-,emed to meditate soine blow
against the Tionntatez H-uron,-, This tribe was so populous,
that one, of~4i ilgs-St. Jolin-cotainiedupwvards of six
i1piidredfa milies. The Ilur9il dE, far froruý keeping ou thieir
guard, tookà fi field in qppst of' their eneruies, wrho, giviiug thein
the slip, inarciiedIdirectly. towar-ds St. Jb',whecre they killed
or took, prisoneps ail1 they ipet wvith ; aiid put to death,
but 4ot with their-jsual. cruelty, Gar-nier, the fathier of that mis-
sion. Tiiese -and othcr disastersjnduced the remaiuing 1-uronsý
to emigrate to. various parts of the country, býut Particularly to
Quebec, yAiere tjiey expected sustenance and protection, which
iucreased sogrçat a.dearth, of provisions ini that place, thiat the
-superiçr general of the missions ivent over full of zeal to France,
to renion.strate ivith the goyerriient thierc for the shanie and
§çandal that must resuit to christianir.y, if so iuany couverts, wlio
had been lbrougl.ut iu.tp the- pale of the church, slîould renain,
desitjtute, mnd& uuprovided foy-. AIl lie ccuid say liad lio effect;
and, in a short time, the French theuselves becarne os contenîpti-,
ble a 'sithe H-uronsliad been in the cyes of the Iroquois. However,
the Hurons, who hiad taken refuge under the camionî of Quebec,
beipg.powi ïg p os.sessioin of the necessaries.of life, cntirely forgot
their formner n-iseries, and passed fi-or despondency to presump-
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tion. Tliey associated themnselves with their càu itrynién of Sy.iier4,
-with the Algonquins of'Tiree.Itivecrs, an.d the gleaning of their
countrymen who hiad escaped the batehets oftheUi Iroquois, an.d
madiy f'ormedarmongst t]iLiiseiv-eg a crusade to exterrninate thec
Iroquois, those professed enemies of the gospel. Settiin out
upon. this iii conccrted exledition, tlîey dipthda H-uion, -ai
an Algonquin, t0 reconnoitre a village of the Agniiers wbich thevy
intended to attack. 'l'lie Huron unrdbrtunately lIinto tll baud)s
of the Agniers, and lie hetraycd tlie crusaders, by briinging theni
to the Place ivhere thec Hurons wtere iying ail offliern filst asiecp).
ribCy were awakcened by a disc1harge of' niuýslzetry, whicli kiiIcdl
or disabled their best warriors, flor the A-riiers had ti-e to tiake
their aira. Sonie of the crusaders, hiouwver, fougbit tIieir w'ay
into a. neighI'ouiringy wood, wherc they saved thieiseives ; but idi
the rest were either kiIled or burntalilivc, exccpt two, whio escap-
e<1 to Quebec wvith the nielancholy ncws.

Soon afterw-ards M. (le Lansoni, who liad grcat experience in
the affiairs of the c&o..ny, and had ncgotmý,tedl thUe restitution of'
Qiiebec by the w''îsias app)oir.ted Goe r' biit was
awaaml ta flnd cwe co)ony in so miserabl a stite ipot ibis arrivai.
The Iroanlcis i-nrehr-' ip to the very niouth of the French- cauî-
non without fear, !,T -Insulte(i thein on al handý. Tu7le goverrnor
of Thrce-ltivers, perceiving the Iroquois biail extended thieir in-
-suis t, 'uis governrnent, lie son-tewvhat uiuadvisedly niatehied out
in perf .n aglinst tlhem, and %vas, killed. I-is cieatb incrcased the
insolence of the Iroquois; and tlie-new governor of Quebec found
Iiiiiseif oblFg«ed to enclose Sylieri with a wa.The inýatiabIe
tlîirst of the Iroquois for blood ;vas îîot confined to the H-urons,
but extended itsclf inchscrirmnately to 111<3 iuiost distant christiain
savrages, if the terni m-ay be allowed, w-aecouir.triesuwere fliled
witli blood and massacres -by the Iroquois. The seulement of
Montreal, whîici n'as flot irnmediately uncler thie French King,
partook of those geni-al calanuities. 7ilaisanrieuve, wvho stili
continued to gavern liere, faund hiraseif obliged ta go ta oid
France for fresh -recruits; and in 1653, hie returned withf one
hundred men, and a femaile houisekeeper, cailed Ma-rgaret Bour-
geois, wvho afterivards instititted -the order afthe dauglîters of flic

conregation. Whiist Masanneuve was employed ia guardiag
Maontreal frora surprizes, about sixtyoi' a savîqge- trihe, callcdl
Onnontagusé, prcsented themselves at the gate of the fort, and
demanded a, parley, tipon whiclî some of theai were admitted into
the place, and declared tlîat flîcir nation were disposed ta treat
of a peace. Tbey acconîpanie their spechl with presents, and
f'resh assurances of their sineerity. Upon this they were suff'ered
to rettira ta their chiais ivith thue terras offered 'hy the governor,
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and in their way they engaged the chiefs of Onneyouth and
Goyegouin, to join. thern iii the n-gotiation. The head of' the
latter net only nanied his deputies te go to M1ontreal, but seat
along with thern a beit oewanptini, as a token, thiat fxve Fun-
drcd Iroquois were on, tlheir niarcli te, attack Tlwee-Rivers. Mai-
sonneuve acquainte(l Lauison with. bis danger. Tfie latter inime-
diatcly asscnibled ail the Hurons lie could get tegetxer, and
attacked a body of' the Agniers wvliom lic (Ici ated, xnaking tîxcir
Châ!î; and n7any of thcir leaders, prisoners. Anotlxer party of
the Iroquois xnarchcd. up, te the very gates eof Quebec, %vlere
they miade soine prisoncwrs,, arxxong m7horn vas father I>cncet, who
tîvatya I'ty faoie in thc province, whiorn they caxTied into cap-

tiviy. FrtyFrench, and a ntnxber of savages iastantly enter-
cd into an absociation te deliier the nxiissionary, aixd, setting eut
frein Quebec, thcy discovered the narnes cf Pontet, and his fel-
low prisoners, engraved on the trunk cf a tree, with the follow-
ing nofe uinderneati,* "lsix Hurens, new naturalized Iroquois,
and four Agniers, have carried us off, but as yet donc us ne

ixrni.» They s0<)f bad reas>n te alter their toue; fbr when
AhVcarne to the Agnier village, where an assembly il-as hiel( te

dleli.bcratc on the' fatte of the prisoners, ax ivoinn camne up te the
party, anxd prec-iec thera witli a str'ing ef waînpurn, that she
*mnighlt be permittcd te eut cff ce ef the inissionary's fingers.
Ti1i5 faveur wvas grantc1 licer ;and, te the great jey of thc amis-
sionary, wlxo it suants uised te, perforuxi the' sacred ceremeaies
with the xight hiand, the fore finiger of the ili hand. was eut off.
lqext day lie was ahandoped te, the ehildren cf'the severai villages
ilirougzh which h li was te bc carricd; and, at last, anothcr ccun:cil
assenxbled, iwho pronouinccd sentence, that the Frenclirnan, lus
companion, should be buruit alive, vhieh .was execute(I iinie-
diately ; anxd that: the father should be put inito the hiands cf a
nhatron. whc bad lest a near relation in the war, and whio, very
gerlcrot!sly, gave txe xnissionary bis life.

It has been alreaçly hinted, that, cf ail the Iroquois nations,
the Agniers wtre the xnost irreconcileable te dxc French and
4beir Inidian allies, ayid they had motives cf intcrest, that stirnu-
lated tJieir nattural fiercexxes;s. Tlxey hiad during the tinte cf thc
-xvar, ce-rried on a- constant trade with dtxe Duteh at. a place cail-
ed Orange, who suppicd themi with lire arnis and Eurepean
goc'Js. This lid long giveu great umbrage te the upper cani-
tons, Who Iay at a vastdistitnce.fromn the Dutch scedeement, nor
coul tliey trade withi it unlcss thcy came throughi the Agrxier's
country, and this gave the Jatter a kind of supcrierity over the
other cantons ;besid-es those being always sure cf support front
iîxeir Dutch allies. But by the peace they lost ail those advan-
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tages ;for the upper cantons nov opencti a trade with the
French as gairi'ii, at Ieast, a3 that of the Agnicrs with the Dutch.
The Agnic*rs hiat foresecn this, w'hichi had miade thecm so vrs
to pece ior coulti they ever ho hroughit, as the UppL'r cotuntru."7
to agree, that the allies of the Frenchi shiould be couipreliended
in the treaty, so that they wcerc harra.ssed ly the Agniers, almost
as mnucli as ever. In short, the Agniers perciving.t tit th-eir
own inmportance %vas every day diiu-iislingé, secretly resolved tc
break the peace, which obligcd tliein never to appear armecl ini
the French colony, and flot to intcrrupt the niissionaries in their
fonctions. la a short imie a rnissionary %vas fbund niurdered
andi scalped near Sylieri, anti it %vas plain that the barbarians had
resolveti upon a rupture. It ivas about this tinie that an AI-
gonqumn woinaz, a christian, perl.àrmed an action so brave, that
niiglit dlaim a place in the histôry of the greatest people ;and
w.hich, having been recordeti in every work treating of the A-bior-
igînres of' America, we niay insert here without any napology. As
she, lier liusband, anti their young chiltiren wèrc in the lie!ds, they
wvete surrounded by a partv of five Agni *ers, %vho seizeci andi
bounti the husband, but not the wif'e, nor thie cilidren, %who were
so young that thecy could not escape, antd the sa, ý.ges Iinew thie
miother would not leave thern. She wvatelhed lier tiime, andi finti-
ing an ol)portunity, siiatched up a hiatchet with wbich she cleft
the skult of ane of the barbarians, anti then of' the other, who,
ran up to assist hirn, whule thse orlier thirec were so niuchi struck
with lier courage andi resolutioa, that they betook theinselves to,
fight ; tipor whichi thse woman untied lier hushanti, andi they
returneti wiffi their chultiren, in triumphi to their village.* These

71Tis, boivever, is not the only instance af female lieroisin to be founci ini
the annals of Amnerican wvarfare. At a t,*nie when the peopie of NwE«
LAND, fruit a series of' xisfortunes, wverc in a manr despised by the barba-
rians, they invaded I-Liverhill in Essex county, froni whence they carried o.f
thirty captives. Amongst them vas one Hannaah Dunster, (ivho had been
but a few days hrought to hed,) a woman of most amazi ng strength and intre-
pidity :for, perceiving herself in danger of being sacrificed ta the cruelties
of -the barbarians, she anirmated lier nurse, and an Eiiglish boy, who was %vit!;
ber, so effectually, that tiiese killed ten of the indians with theirown weapons,
and tberi made their escape ta, Boston, where they deservedly received £,30

rn the assemhbly, besides hsndsoit private preserts.
These extraordinary instances of feinale intrepidity farcibly remind un of

V'ircgil'a picture of' Penthesilea:

IDucit Arnaonidun itanatis agonina peltis
Pentieoilen furenst, rneiiisque in 1saillibisi ardet,
Auireits uhuectens c--zseit,-e ring-ila inftnioy
J3ellatrzix, andelque virie conctirrure virgo.'
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and many, otiier acté- of treachery, at last obliged thé Firelic to
take flie flild, whichi they did, radier because tliey kiiew tire Ag-,
niers could not, at tliit Lime, be supportedby the tper heqitoisý,
and this Irid so good an cfflect, that thiosebai'barizuis aplgz for
their conduer, andti fot oihiy oflere( t» enter inito thie t.tç.z4ty yvaih,
out any restriction, but earncstly petitioned to have axt»ijAo.iiary
sent to instruct themn. 'Die readerrnay conceiv.e soute idea ý),f
thé extrenie inhutwaiiity wviti wi-licli.iwzr m as cariied onl anior>git
those barbarians, when he is iiifbrined, that, abolit ti~iii, h
Iroquois so cffectuaJly ext;-mnaued a.great nation, tbe JLtit. t') A
Cat nation, that no tracci QÉ thei coid hb_ udfrJiýI3
years, noi* couI(i it be knoiwn they ever liad exibed, iveî:e it not
for the great lake, on the bordurs of which they wvere situatek!,
and ivhichi for that reasoil ;,tL' bears thecir n.-ie. The Iroquois4
at the beiîigof that v'-ar, w ere wîstd ut thiey pursued
it witli sucli unr.eientig fury, as to eica~ the catastimophe výe liave
înentionied.

Sucli was the îlacoysituation of.Cuta.wenti.Ms
co~i d'Argchs iwo ben appci;aed governor genczal of

New,-France, arrived at Qui<-beç, in. I (59, to taise p)Ossession .uf
his governrnent. Bis first exercise of power iras to detach.abotut
twvo hundrcd men, Frenchl and natives, agi~.teIroqiois, but
they could not couic up nithi thern. fi.sxgs nrhdnx
ta surprize the ý,cttlcmeiit of TlirecRÎYtrs. tliey, proposcd, tot (Io,
this b3 ani>ulntg the commandant thure %i,,tii a. shain coiegreiiçe,
ani dispatclied eiglit oif tlicir. ctquntryineii to. Tre iyr.for
that puripo.;e. 'I'hie comm~andant Nvas aware qf tlieir inteuXtions.
Ile iiittity seizudt on tire eight savagee, miîe;of. boni ie, de:.
tained in his oii ii.roni,and ~îtthu oli seý,en te the gover-
îîor eîral, by %vliobe orderb they w ere put to death; and thlis
sea.ýonabl1e be'.erity for sornetine rebtored trutîquility to,.tlte pro-
vince;

Thie cour-t of E *ance, at this tinie, seevied to entertain very
fah.ie notions of the state, asý wel taIs Qf the iiatercsts of Canada,
whicli,.,ini 1659, wab dignifie il witi tire presence ,of ýa, bishop, w-ho
was to re~ide there, 1-xancisLavi, whio Jad been before abbot,
of MNontigny!, The choike-of this prelate was directed .by .the
,Jt.ý.sits; fgr .wlen die qucenmiother w-ged that one of the .an-
tienît nîîissîolnaîîc,,s "should.1re appoied bibhop of Canada, they

.prLtCeude4 that .it,wu4,-s.ag iîîstîeir institutions.fbr any of thern
to exccpt thiat digiiity, and recomîuende4it. to.ahuahbot.of.Mlon-
t-igýn3. 'l'lie fîr:ýt tl;ing this. newv.lre-late did, was to,.dem*and "the
famous father Jer-ome .Lallemant, wvho theYn Fiesidéa àt the col-
luge of La Fèicfunte general of the jejuits, te attend Iuim
to Canada; anîd this rcquest WaIs aîccordliingly coiplied %v
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This prelate, hosvever;, introduccx1 a*total alteration in the- eccle-
siasticýal discipline andi g.'vernjaient of Caniada, whiere no prieits
b)ut jCS*.ùts li.td hitherti> l' >uàîd dacccsi, far lie firs3t c-.rriecd wi.-r
vntli hini m,)nks of otkcr orders, wvha %vre institutcd to xy-
ces ; bait Niantreal anti its dep-cndencies reinaine*d u!Cc
directions of the s2minary of' St. Salpice. In 16Ô2, (that ùei
ec-clesiastical narrative inay be kept di.,iinct,) a sernin.sry rias
estQIblislit-d at Quebuce, in favour of tise scinin-ary oEf remins-
sions, andi the tithes wvere ordered to be*lxsid tzo the clirectoîr3 vi
the new sinsinary ; but wvith ail exception of ail newv cieareit
iands for the first live years. Other ecclesiastical retrulations,
ivhich are foreien to our puiwe, ive s'hall omit, as well as inany
disputes. whichi happened bew.ntie civil anti eccle-siastic.1l
powver concerning the regniation of' the tithes. But ive c-in.âat
omit to mntion thC 11Hipital iihich %vas founticd atMat...
The s2min.-ar.y of St. uliehati, by tis tinwe, obt.iiLled th2 un-
tire priperty of the island of MaIntre.ti, %vhere iocie the
gavernor, hait begun to 1ay the faundations of' a city. Tlhis un-
clertaking was distinguiblied by anl -hstitution, whichi is calcd
that of the diughters of the Con-regation, wlAiich owes irs origin
to a lady %vias- nine ive liave îtlruady inLaintioned, MNargaret
Bourgeois.

Thse summer of the year 1660, hait almost prov cd irretrievea-
bly fatal to, tise French in Canada. Thougi nid France was, at
that time, at il hig-h pitch of glory, no care hiat b.--en taken to*
support lier colonies in Anierica, wvhere the Iroquois remaineit
masters of ail the open country, whiclh they ravageti from Mon!*
treal, to Quuhec. A body of sevea lîundred of' them had de-
feated a numerous party of Fren clh and Indians, anti niany of the
coionistu iere rnaking dispositions to emhark witls ail their effccts
for old France. -Even the nuns were obliged to fiy fromi their
minasteriesto take refuge at 'Montrent andi Quebec, and so
closeiy liait the savages blocketi up the French within tlseir ivails,
that thare ivas ail thte appearainue of zan approachin- famnine; the
French7,iný many places, iiot daring to stir abroad-*either to recap
or to so0W. At iast, towvards the ceit of auturn, they disalp.'ar-
cd;- but it was soon-discovereit to, be with aii insidious iutent of'
dec.)yinýg into their hands some Frenchi ini8sionaries, or men of
canseqaence, whoni they might exehange fo>r their c'ountrymen,
whso were prisaners-aîrsong the Fren 'chi ; after which, they inten-
d.2d to renew ail their barbarities, and, particulariy to'izarry off'
ail the chilitren tlsey cauId, ta repeopie t1.hoir country. Their
desýgns, hoîvever, were disconcerteit by the accidentai death of
on-a of' their chiefs; andt the saaisiisappeared entirelý- titi to-
wards the endt of the winter; *they then appeared agaiiý in nu.
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mierous bodies, and every whcre butchercd the Frencli and In.
dians. Arnongst tbe former soîne persons 'if raink Iost their
hives; and aniong the latter, thec wonien, rather than fait into
hiands of the Iroquois, foughit as bravely as the nien. It ias
about this timie tliat a very extraordinary genius arose in Cana-
da, of the name of Garakonthiie. H1e wvas grand chief of tlue On-
nontague nation ; and hiad nothing about hini oEfilic savage but
bis biiihi and education. H1e w-as flot oniy a renowned unarrior,
but an able stateinan; flor lie had a particular talcnt iiu nianag-
itig thec popular asseniblies of bis countrynuen ;and to complete
his character, he ivas good nature(], rnild, candid, aud possessed
of extraordinary genius. By bis grecat ci-edit mîtithbis canton, le
Liad saved the lives of' ail the French prisonLtrs bis people Liad
muade, and liad even tlie address to deliver muany mwho wverc in the
bauds of tlic Agxuiers ; aiud, in conscquence of* Lis affection fbr
tUie Frencit in geiueral, le wsas incessantly labouring to bring
about a firm allian;ce between theni and Lis countryînen. The
first proof lie gave of his talents ivas iii bringing about during
tluis year a very important treuity of peace between Lis coiul.try-
Pien andthe French, the particulars of ivhich it is unnecessary
to detail.

Not long aftcr this time the iwliole system of imiturc in Canada
seemied to have been inverted, f'5r nothiuug was to be seen or
beard ail over thue province, but, tlue anost dreadful coruiscations,
bails of fire break-i;ug in a rnosý portentous unanner, claps of thun..
dcr, and terrible carthquakes. Even New England ard Nem--
York fekt the shock of the elenients on these occasions,. and sawv
the other appearances of the stupendous visitations. Tluese cazla-
4Vities did nct, however, put a stop to the incursions of thiesava-
ges, Who still continued to plunder and nîurder,,whler.evcr an op-
portunity would occur. Here, however, we find it iiecessary to
pass over a long train of occurrences unnecessary to be recorded
iu this place, as thirowýin)g no lighit whiatcver on our present re-
searebes.

la 1683, La Barre, the governor, hiad undoubteA intelligence
that no fewer than 1500 Iroquois were assembled at the chiief
v;llage of Onniontaguese, and that they intendcd to unarch froni
thence against the Miamis, the Outaouais, and the otheu' allies
of the Frenchu. La Barre liad, as nsual, recourse in Iiis danger to
the arts of negotiatiav. le dispatclicd a messenger, wh> -
rived ait flie place of reaidezvous, to dissuade the savages froni en -
tering on their expcdition, and to prevaul willi thieni to send de-
puties to Montreal, to treat of a niegotiation. Tiuey seewed to
agree to both propositions; but before the end nf June, La
Bgrre.luad-advice that seven or eigt hundred of the cantons of
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Onnantague, Goyogoiîin and Onneyouth liad niarched to attack
thec savag-e allie, of' Fraiice. Lit Barre upon tis, dispatclied
anotiier e~r'sto the Frencli niistry, %iithi lieaiy conîiilaints
of' the pr<îetices of' the Etiglishi in excitiing tidis cruLi %Nai*; anci
reque3ting th<ît tlhe. dulie of' York sliould be applhed to, to sendi
orders to hi., gomcriior of' New -York, not, to support the Iroq1 uois
against the Freiueh. La Mtrrc., w hiile lie iuaited fior thec resuit, of
tha.se clhspatches, .enît a fresli nicî,,.îge to the Iroqjuois, in lhopes of
ainusing thiin, tieiii< tt> kov 1mw% soon thê..y w ould f'uifil thuLlr
promise ini seimiig deputius to Moîmtreai, to treat of'a l)f2kce.
The savage, a>uîsweredl the mniessenger uitiî great contempt, thiat
they did not ren)eniber tlieir hiaving nmade any sticb promise,
ai-J thiat if'the governor hiad any tliiung to prpose, lie nmubt re-
pair to dhemn. It appeared, limwever, that the savages, though
resoived upon a war iiith the French Iimdhlfls, wvere mmot. so for-
,vard ai they pretcnded, in coini.og to> a rup)ture w jth the Colony
for in August, live cantons sent deputies to Mýoittrt:al. 'l'lie
French missionaries and traders, %iho %were be.,t ac(juuinte1 uitiî
the character of those nations, endeavoiired to put L'a Barre up-
on his guard against thieir practices, iim they said ivere only
to gain time, t!lat they inzighit be more sure of their I>iow. La
Barre, pressed perhaps by necessity, receivcd thec deputies %vith
great civility, and accepted of their protestations ;at the same
time he took possebsion of' fort Cataracouy, w hidi procceding
created great dissatisfaction in tie coiorîy. Iii the nieatnwifle,
the Iroquois, werc niaking dispositions for pot>sessing thieniseives
of this £3rt. Wlîile a body of' thent ivas on thieir mardi, they
met fourteen French traders, whomt they robbed of' goods to the
value of' I 5,000 f rancs. Thie savages at'tern-ards excused themn -
solves for this robbery, by pretending that tliey thouglit thue tra-
ders bolonged to La Sale.

De Baugy, an oflicer under La Barre, wvas tiien commandant
at fort Louis, where Tomiti likewise served ;and hiaving inteli-
gence of' the approacli oftfle barbarians, they were so wvell pre-
pared to receive them, that they killed a considerable number
of thern at the first onset, after ivbichi thiey raised the siege. Up-
on1 this atteaipt of thie savages, and anotizer against fort Catara-
couy, which iikeiise lXiied, La Barre resoived in good earncst
upoa ant offensive war. Thuis being settled, La Durantaye, a capt.
of the regiment of Carignan, wbo commanded at Michilimacki.
nac, and Du Luth, who acted as bis lieutenant, received orders
to raise ail time French Indians in those parts to armus, and to in-
vite them to mieet lin at Niagara, whcre he %vas to be with ail
the forces of New France, on the l5th of .August ; an*d from
thence to proceed to make a vigorous war u.pon ail the Iroquois
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nations, particularJy the Tsonnonthiouans. T'his summors, howb-
ever, bnci very lit1ile cffia, tbl>uËlb these sa,-ageýs wt-re mure in-
tcrestcd il..i il.e rcrhl %icrc in cj r.cýii g 0l e 1;, Fio lcw
ias the rcptitatiori of' thiat govurriitzk ;ii tiircyes. Those
-about the bay of St. Loutis w ere tlhe W cst baLkuad, on accour.
,f sonie dlisc(urogrements thLy met v.itl in tlitir tirode, hy ûickr

of the governor, ivhio wvaiitt ( to c ngros-, it to l.iself. Dut Luth,
béfore lie cuutld succccd in bis coniiî.ission, Mas obligcd to call
to hii, as-ýiztance PuirGt, %%Ijo inxar.egcd tl.e baib.arians so dEcie-
rously, tlrnt La Dutraiitaye, un s -(jon t.t the hcoad of five hur.drc<l
French Judians, besides two hundzed C~iaaians. lis chief âif-
fictilt y -stilt remnîocd, %%hili 1nùs lI(i% to marc.h ilicm to Niagara.
XVhile he was *dciberatiing on stiimoiuntir.g this obbtnc1e, ar.d
-when tLe Èavages liad aetuually btgmi tl:L-ir rnaich, ility vcre fil-
led with, wiaccouintable rrepossessivns, stigge,.tL-d by thecir se-
pcrstitiotus rntionis, thiat their u_ýpu.di1iou wc>ul be tur.suc(cessfXil;
arid af'ter Duraitayc3- an~d Iis cfleius had, witli inClte difficulty,
brouglit ficm to Niagara, tlieir i'crst -;uspicions w cre cot;£rmcd
by-their notfindiug the g<niernor theiru, and their aftcriN-rd,ý un-
derstanding thiat. a 1%ace hud been mode betveun hinm ar:d the
Iroquois. The tbrce Frenchi efficers exrcctec1 to, be sacrificcd fo
thc-ir resentment ; butt thec î.sa.,-ges contented theniselv'es witli
coolly reproachingý thein and thé* govcrnor for haxýing deceived
them, and pro. i.ing that they ncver shautld be vIgain at Ornnon-
tliuo:'s cal]. The oflicers, ho%% c~fcund means to, appease thLm,
by 'pretending that thEir inu rcst had becn consultcd in the peace
'çlihiclithe dread of thecm had p;rcéiAid. up.,n thc Iroquois to sue
,fýr; and thius the savages dLp-.rtcd peaccably home.

In the nican ie La Barre hadl orderc-d the rendezvous.ofluis
troops to be held at 1Montreal. I3efore he put them in motion
lie sent a mes-,.age to culoiiul Dorngaij, requiring-him, accordîng
ta the ýpromise he liad made in consequience -of' the Duike of
York's orders, flot to, opposehiis expcditio-n ogainst a bloody per.
fidious nation, who wvould massacre the Etiglisli if they had noth-
ing to fear fi-rn the French, oand invitinà hlim to join him' in re-
wvngipg the dcath of' twenty -six 17nzglkih subjects, iiho had the
preceding winter been maurdercd by the Tsonnonthouans. After
this, la Barre applied to, the cantons (if Onnontague, Agnicrs an.d
*Onneyouth, to ail wvhcni lie sent beits of wampum, infcrmin)g
themn that bis expedition wos only designcd ogainst the Tson-
rionthonains. H-e then dctachcd du Tost, one of his
copto.ins,,at the heod of fifty-six pickcd men, xvith a grand con-
voy of provisions, to, Cataracouy, à" d to renorce the garrisori of

that fort, wvhere M. D'Orvillicrs, a very able officer, v as com,
mandant. Bc had, by La SaI&'s crdlers, ini the spring reconnoitred
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the ene-nyfs c.-urittry up,)n lake Oatario, innd m'arkec ont *the
spit, mia-t prop..r fer mnlgt1e descett The army thc.n bc-
gin its niarch. Lt consisted of seven handred Cinadi.mis, a hun-
dreLl and thirty regulars, and tivo hundredý savages. Lt wa.s the
ninth of July when tis arrny set out in tlr-edivisions fi:n
Quebea, and on the 21.3t it rcliChed wite lit:hre they iverc
jobiaed by somne other trontps uinder D'Orvilliers. The whole
bndcy emb-irked on the 26th and. 2î th ; andi on the latof Au-
gust, Lai Barre bnci uncloubted intelligence, that the cantons of
Oinionatague, Oaneyouth, and Goyagoutin,.had ub:iged the 'rson-
nànthouaîîs to accept of their iiieciatioa batween. the French and
th2m, and that they requiî'cd-Le.U*iy.te tPý inanagethie negttiation.
At the sa.! tim2, thz. gentraI receivetl other i»tA-Iligeuce, that
in the wair h,-w.ts- t'))tt ta ivag-e witli-the 'Itsnr.onth,)tais,, ho
cauld d,) tlium vc:ry lit.tle dauni-, ais tliey had already reLired
w'ith ail their c:Eý-ets and proviins into their f.tstne.ïses, andlzhat
the pro3-,cit iJn of the wvar %vould servt- .ouly to, unitQ . all -thediE-
ferent trihe-s of the natign agtin,,t the Fr.eneh. IL was addýd,
tiat the heads of the 'rsonnonthouarisbn gvn.asrnc,
thcit ail they- required %vas an indemniùiy for whbt had pa.ssed; in
~ihich. cas±2 they would pex flrm evett niorne tiian %vas required of
th3a ., and absLiin from ail lî.).tilities againit the allies of France;
-bat th:u, iF th-me nfFers weure rvieuted, aoIoïiel Dongan, the gýp-
,Vernr ofi NLw .Yorkz, had off'tjred to support them in thé iyar
with foiur hundred hirse, anid as niany aien. Charlevoix Iiim.,elf
is of opinion, duat lir.d I)angan'ï ofl'er been accepted, La. Barre
m, 'st hive been ini a very indiF1ereflt situation; but lie s.eemis. .l
think ttDng'szc-al for the Duk-e of York, and. bisý hatred, of
the French, g a the better ofEhis prudence on this ocuasion. Ile
treated the Iroquois as* the sibjects of bis miaster the Dake of
York, and 'even ordered them to set up 1113 arrns tbroughout ail]
their cïntons. He likewise, at the saine time, required them not
to treat vith the Frenchi without bis pairticipation, ;and sent a
Inessen er to the five cantons, exhorting theiu tt> avail tliem,,It-,es
of the assistance he offecd thern, ai-d ail rit once to geL. rid, of
the Frcnch. One Arvold wvas bis inessenger on this occasion,
and wvont ini the quality o1' bis envoy to the Oanontaguese, who,
in the quarrel considercd themnselves offly a,; inediators, but, as
such, ini an independent capacity.

Arnold, secing them startled on dtelivering hî-ý conission,
very fbolishly asked the3m, whether they refusÈd to, obey their
law'ful prince, the dtnke of York., This discourse shoc<ed. the
Onantagueso, who called Heav'en to witness, that Arnold came
only to trouble their land. One of their chicf's then addL ..ssed
the envoy in the followin, reniarkabLe strain of savagc-, yet paiv-
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erftîl anti rationul cloqueice : "Kitoi," saiti the savage, Il tlint
tlic OnnontagLO places lîimself' betwvecni bis iliîtber On1onthie, and
bis b.-îtiîer TIsoinnotiouat to kecp) thiim f1roni figbitiîg %%ith each
ot.her. 1 thought duiat Corlar, tir so the. chici' ca'lletl the gover-
nr nt New-Y, rk,) wvotil1 lime stouti bebiiiid tue, and cried, %vell

done, Oniinîttal uc, let zot the fittiter andi the son corne to blows
together! 1 aen é,n-atly surprised, ilit hi i envoy bbhould sprak a
very difi.rent latîguage, and( opj)osý niy disarntiing botli of' theu>.
Arnold, 1 cattuot thiiuk Corlar's disposition to he so bati as thou
reprcsentest it. Oiioitbiio did nie great honour in bcdng wvilliîîg ta
tzeat oif peace inii my vabin Should thc son disiionour the flitixer?
Corlar, attend to auy v'oice ; Oîutlii. has ad.opted nie fur a son;
he treated andi npparelleti nie, as suchl, nt Montreal. fThere
have we lilanteti the trec of pence. We have likcwise planted
it et Onniomitague, idîter iny litiber cuînîuonily sentis bis uni.
bassadors, bectuse ilhe Tsoniioiîaliîcîuaus are eli i'i aIîrcliîeusioui;
his predecessersdid flic sainc, andc both parties fbtuîid tk.ir accouzît
in it. 1 have two armns, 1 exteutti thte onte towardtb %I utreui, tl'ere
to support the trec of pence, and the ottier towards Corlar, %1110
lias heen long miy brother. Oxsonthio lias been for these ten
years ni fther; Corluîr bas been long my brother, witlî niy owài
good wiJI ; but tîcitlter ulic osue nr flic otbcr is my master. He
who natie world the gavemd thle 1 id 1 possess. I amn free; ' 1 res-
pect thein bath ; but no mîari bus a iipht ta comniard me; andi
none ought totake it aniss aly endeavouriug, ail flint 1 cau, that
this ]andi !â.ill not be troubleti. To conch'tie, 1 cen no longer
delay repasîtng ta, ni>' flthler, urlw hns tnken the pains fo comae
ta niy 'very gate, and who lias no ternis ta, propose, but what ame
reasorieble."

This discour.S probably n-fir, dictateti by Le Moyne, who had
got the iuart -of Arnold in tiat canton, andi wha, had the menit of
conductiug thither a Tsoninonthouan, who, heti been long a pri.
souer, andi hait been put into his.lhands by La Barre. This inter.
view was followed by a letter sent fr-oni the savages ta the gover-
nor of New-York, representing Anc!d's behaviour, and that they
did not believe lie lied faithtùhuly exccuted his commission. It
is certain that the good fortune of the French, Cezindians, andi
the imprudence of the English goveruar, saveti New France on
this occasion. La I3urre's army, ivliici %vas now on its nierch,
during tlîis negotiatian, hnd- been reluctil te the niost deplorable
condition ; andi, dirougli the mianianagernent of tlicir general,
the troops wvere so destitute aiprovisions, a,,ti sa sickly at the
same time that. they wcre preparing tc return, when tlic wel-
camne news af the treaty arriveti. La Berre's joy ut this was so
great, that the savageseasily percei"-ed to %xhat diffculties he 1had
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been rcduced ; and the deputiei of their cantons, who came to
mediate, treated 1dm %vitl ami air of superiority. Tlîcy found tatm en-
camiped upon a tongue land tîcar lake Ontario, but iii such dis-
tress for provisions, tliat Uie spot has since been calied Fainine.
Gorakonthieand Ourconti, the two chiefs su friendly tu the French,
wvere the deputies ; but the 'rsonnonthouan deputy behavcd îw'th
as grear insolence as la Barre did witli neauness ; for, iupon Ulie
Tsonnonthouati's declarhmg iliat his natioun nou!d hear of' nu pence
witli the llinois, la Barre said, tlînt lie lioped the liatchet lifted.
,up against the Illitiois wîould flot fa11 upunj die Frencli in tlîeir
country. M7hcîî the Tsoniionthouans liad tigreed tu do îluis, the
peace was mîade. The Onnantague deputies engaged Ébat tlie
Tsanîîonthouans slîoul nînke gouol the lasses vf the Frenclirnen
who liad beeîî robbed; but la Barre, at the saine tiînet was
obliged tu decaînp next day.

This disiionourable peace, tlîough bctt' 1,-y far than Uie gover-
nor bad a right ta expeet, sunk the credi. ._' the Frencli loîver
thian ever in the eycs of the lroquois. Tie court of France ap-
pears ail this tinie, ta have conîinued under its deh.îsion; as if
the affairs of Canada îvould in the enîd, terniinate in fthe glory of
his niost christian Majcsty, providcd biis go'deritur there was sup.
plied with as nîany soldiersas lie could afflord ta throiv away in
a morning skirmisb- in Gerimany or Flanders. Scarcdly was la
Barre returneci te Quebec from his iiîgiorious expedition, wherî
lie rccived a reinforcement of troops under two officers, M1on.
tortier anîd Desnos. Together. vwitb this à einforcenient, he receiv-
ed, a royal mandate, giving those gentlemen a kiaîd of power in-
deperideîît of hirnseW, and appoirîflng theni to comniand ini the
nîost advanîced anîd important posts in the colony ; a suiflict
intimation that the Frechcl court thaught diat la Barre*s great,
age, diiqualificd himi frani, at leni,. tlic more active parts of Iiia
gov:-r!imcnt. Anctlier Ictter arrivcd about ti e saine ie %whîcb
*lheis the liauglîfy unchristian -spirit of the Fa-encli cuurt ini that
age; for laB1aire was then ordered tu a ie as mny of the Iro.

uois prisoncrs as Le e&.dd ; because, being - troig uncld robust,
tey were very proper te serve un hoaïci Uhe FreLeli gallies.
In the beginning of the year 1687, tlîe.Ereiîc.h court, y, Uthe

ascenclancy tlîey had over thatof Euglaid, . aimtd. a blciw tlwt
bid fair to destroy ail the .Britishi interest-in. Nortli tmerica Bar-
ilUax had prevailed %~ ith Kiung Jamies ta agrce tu a 'neutraliîy
bet'veen die subjects, of Frnnce and Englaiac ini North Aincrica,
wb.i lcft the Fri-cacix sesit.f.l thbeir ueurptcl daims.
This bad a direct tendency te .ruia t1ie E£iglish subjeçts, as tetr
OQurt agreed te every cljuwîcx.leFrench %-îerL, pliuvsed te $et
Up. Thue tuiuttid state of aiixs iiý E14a4id, antie.Uauifie
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strides wvhicli lier court was dieu, makzing towardts popery, dcfteat-
ed;tlic intention of' this trcaty. 'l'ie Englibh paid fo litde( re-
gaird to, il, that they :îttsîcke<l Iudsoni's Bay; but they 1uerc re-
pulseil iith s nie loss b)y Ibcri1Ic ; and, in September, Dunex-
ville declaied %var ag.,inst the Irottit., ùr rallier against the En-
glisli, ami was soor atlkrward., ini rL.tli.css to enter upion action.
Hie vvas eiietinpled on St. l-Icleni's islai.d, opposite toi Muntrial,
where on the 7tli of «Tilly, I 697, lie %vas jtuiinud by de Chaînipigni
Norvi, %sho liad succcededcic Mlcfsn3 iîîtündî of' Nen Fratite,
and Iby Vaudreuil, who was zîppointcd to conîmanci tle troolis.
On the 1 i th of' the saille 1moî1th, the army crnb.11klcd on bOý1rd
two hundred boats and as rrmany cannes ut' the sztagesà. The
whole comsistcd of' eiglit bz.rlanîd thirty tn~o rg-ulars, a
thousard Canaclians, ard about tl.rcc hunclred sialgLs. l'le
g9od urrdlertatrdrnng bcttu c tle goveriior-geti(.ral andi the neiv
intendant, inot only S*tppllicd' this iniy nîith abundance uf'pr i--
sins, but inspircd theni %vitlî cotifldcnce iii their leade'rs. After
three day s' sait, Chanilign*., x% ith thirty mua, detaclied Iirinself
ftoni flhc main body to dispose eery tl.ing at Ctitaracoiy f'or
ferwarding the e\pedition. There Dcnoxîille recti-ed a letter
froni colonel l)ongan, reproaching Iiiîî wvithi Ii. intention of' Diak-
ing war tipon the sul)jects of Great Britain, (l'or so lie cal led the
lroquois,ý andi putting hin inii mmd of a concert that had heen
entefcd b)etwcn bis prcdecesstir de la Barre, ani luimself, Don.
gan; by vvIichl it vras stipulatcd, that neither party slould at-
tack the Indians %vithout comnmunicating Isis intention to the
other. Drnonilc, 3ctdng hitru.elf nt tlic head of'an arnuy, an-
swcercd this letter, in a very haughty style ; and Durantaye at-
tackced arnd piundered, upon lalte Huron, ti\ty F.nglish traders,
who werc bounci to M.Nichilimnakir.nc, on prctcnce that such a
trade was contraband, and contrary to the orders of' the two
courts.

Daantnyc,ha% ing distributed the spoils acquircd froin the En-
glish, by thi. robbter>, arnong thc savagcs, juined du L.uth and de
*.'onti nt the cntry of thue strait, and inarchcd directly to Niaigaia,
,whcrc they rt.celved an order i'rum the governor-general tu re-
pair to the river Sable in the cour.ty ut the Ts-onnot.tl.uuans, by
the ioth of the rnonth; %iluich they accordirugly did, and thucre
they found Denonilc and bis uliole arzny. Thetir finst
mensure %,as to throiv up an irtrerichnient, in %,hicli threy Iodged
their magazines; and wvhich, being fiiibhed in two days, d'Or,ýi1-
liers wa.-ilet to guard 'i-ith four handred men. The waan body
of' the French army then marclied into the country of' the Ts;on-
nonthonans, %here t ey %verc attackied, and mnust huvc been de.
feated by eight hundred of those savages, liad not their own
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savages made heîd aguinst them. Ilere thcy lost fat ber
Aîiilbran), a j0e311t, olie of the noest active ilnissionnries, lis
heu nst fighting ngiist the savagcs in the foremust runks.
The )oss (if the Tstoniiottoutts. ainounted wo forty-five
kilied, and sixty ivoundcd. Denonville, in bis accouit af
this action, whicti le sent to court, açknowledged tliat his
Qutaouaiýs immtdiatély ;-ut tliu deud bodies of thieformer th

pçis, and devoured flieni. 1t ie, however ack.noivledged by
ChçiIevi~ th tî ot ony th.e Canadians, but the savages, be-

huièed.in this expedition better4than the regullars. On the 14th,
tlip French arnmy enctituptd iii pne oÈtiie'fhur great villages that
compposed the canton of' thie Tonuîioith.ans, and w1iech thicy
burnt to the grround; but it is hiighily iemarkable, that durin»
ten days, vrhich they spuît, iii ravaging and traverbiing the caian-
try, thiey did not find i it a living soul ; ope part of the, nativeq
having fled to the côuntry of the Guyagoutins, and 'the others to
New-York, where thiey %s tre kiîîdly rçct;ivçd, pi irise1 with
armns and anitiin by colonel Do.ngiti. q.iithstancliiig the
inutility of this campaign, ]pcnanýillé thought h~e could close
it by an important service, in biiling, a fort a i.agiira, wlicre
the chevalier de la Troye îvas left whhtl a garr4 son ofi a hundred
men; but being, soon aftçirds attacked by-an epidon-ical di-
sease; they ail died. 'Ihe go-vrnQr i'o' Nýew-Yor<, notwitlistand-
ingthe orders, he received ta. thp contxary frorn Iiis court, con-

-'tinued thie.irreconciletible e;ii o , qf tlie French. He- prevailed
with the Iroquois cantons ta r,çoive .to . give over all comraunica-
tion, with Cataracouy, arxd jeveý. tç, sçe»d- back thie prisoners wliich
thçy had taken froni the flumos, and the Outaouais of 2Jiclil1i-
nmakinac, thiat ho mighit inghatté himýsel ' iih those savae.
After this, he acquainted the Iroquois highlanders, he *ould
furnishýthem with English iSsionarie s, and .give then' a niuch
more agreeable, spot than tbit whâich they possessed, to settlejii.
Those proceedings on thé part of Donga> gave Deppnville infinite
dièquiet, and -he sent an Agnýier chief fromï the fail of St. Louis
to the country of the Agniers, to'hiao% in 'vha± disposition, they
stood with regard ta the. French,' Théà chief, in passing. lake
Champlîin,, met %witli .sikty Agniers, whio had bieen sent out by

*colonel Dongan oni ai expeiln dn i iI the. addtress ta
brini.tliem all over ta the 7rench inLerest, and fo pjersuade four
o? -then to folbôw h1rn -to the fa~ll of St. Louis. Thé samne' savage,
who was in iast cdit with his counfrymien, afierwàdcs sent his

*nephéw :àtid ibiher - ndiÈin to the. cantôndsoa' Ounéydutl' and
Oinointague; whétè'e, epoerfùliy %econdedl'y Garihkonithi>'s
int eêrest;' they lrake 'ôf1' tiléir ýzohnexions wth th governor' of
New York;- *and PerS'eeieed i their ffiènaship with' the F tench.
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Soon nfter Dôngan hiad a meeting witlî the clîiiv1i of' (ie tive
Iroquois cantons, îvhoni lie stmîimoiied to iiieet huai ut Newv Or-
ange. He acquaintud theni -witl the terins lie liad proposed tin
the Frencli nuiissiorsary ; but told tiien, at the sanie tiînc, that
riîoughi lie counsellkd tlîem to bide their liatuliets fur a iîhile, lie
was fur from clesiring theun to bury them ; and though the King
his master liait ordered hiin flot to ftîrnishi them with arms or a-
munition against tie IFrench, yct if the latter should neglect his
ternis, hoe would supply them, %itlî both at bis own expence. He
coneluded by advising them, at aIl events, tu keep themEelve8 i
readiness, if they saw occasion, tu fuil upon the Frcncli by Cata-
racouy and lake Champlain. The savages took Dungat's advice,
by remaining qu1,., a;! the remuainder of the vviiter; but early in
the spring of 1688, a.party of themn surprised anîd killed some of
a F-rench convoy en tlîeir returu 1?omi fort Cataracouy to Mon-
treal. This ivas a suffizient intimation, that the savages were de-
ternuined on a war with the Frenclh; but the colony of New-
France was so îveak, that Denon,ilIe knev flot lîow to check
them. Ail hoe could do was to employ Lamberville, if possible,
to, bring the Onnoîîtaguese from their'union with thle o ier Iro-
quois cantons. By tItis time the nîissionary Vaillant was return-
ed to fort Cataracouy, attended by t'vo savages, whonî Dongan,
bad appointedl as his guard, te prevent bis conversing with the
Agniers. Lainherville had the address to gain over one of the
maages, and ta persuade hlm. tu repair to the counItry of Onnon-

taguese, where ho was to Iay before titern the interested vieu s
of colonel Dongan in bringiiîg themn to break with the FrenceJi.
The savage found ail the cantons assenîbled, and an ar.niy of a
thousand mnen ready tu take the field against, the F rench, at wviini
they were greatly exasperated. He succeeded, how,%ever, so far
aB to induce theru to send deputies te treat with Denonville; but
ho could not, prevent a resolution which five lin-adred of? their
warrior took, te attend those deputiers es safbguards. When
they arrived nzar Cataracouy, Haaksbuan, coeof the oleputies,
attended by six savages, left the main body; and entering the
fort, lie required d'Orvilliers, the commandant, te, send one of his
oefficers to cenduct thtm te Montreal. A lieutenant, one -Porelle,
%vas ordered tn tlus disagreeable office; for hie was both surpris-
ed and terrified at seeing hIumself receilred in the ïîiatureof a pri-
soner by six hundred well-atmod savages, Whoe, when theçy arrived
et laire St Francls were joined by as ineny more. Thej[qdie
wthole b-dy stopped, while the tieputies alone went forwardto Mo.n-
treal, where thcýy found Denonville. Haaâsouaun was the jnout
iif the deputetion, and treated the 'rrenchmieh with un indfflr-
eut, if not with an imperions, air. He laid before hui the miàser-
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able state of the colony, witli tlie streu'gth of the Iroquois, and
endeavnured te make him sensible %vith wlint case the latter
could, drive aIl the Frenchmiien out of Canada. He tiien, in a
deriding monner, made a merit of his having persuaded bis cotin-
trymenlo, advertise Onnonthio of' his danger, and te give 1dm,
four days' time to deliberate whether ho would or would not ac-
cept of the termis propnsed te 1dm by coionel Dongan. Nething
could be more miortifying thon the situation of the Frcnc'
colony at tlîis tinie. Twelvc hundred savages wcre rcady to, at-
tack Montreal. The French inhabitants between Sorel river ani
Magdalan imeadow, durst flot stir abroad for fcor of being surpris-
ed by the savages; an accouint liad corne of the extinction of the
garrisen of Fort Niagara, and there %vas danger lest the last re-
source of the colony, the negotiation ivitli the Onnontaguese,
should lie rut off by the governor's entering into hostilities %vitli
the sovages. This niegotiation wvas se for advanced, that Denon-
ville had released ail the Onnontaguese prisoners, and had in-
timated te them the conditions on w'hich hie was willing to, enter
into an alliance witlî them. I3Y this tinie eighit hundred or the
savages had besieged the fort of Cataracouy ; lake Ontario was
covered %vith flheir canoes; and they destroyed ail the French,
settlements on its borders. -Fortunately for the French, the On-.
nontaguese captives, whom Denonville had freed, arrived on their
rcturn te their own country at Cataracou 'y, almost at the instant
when the fort was about te be surrendered. One cf the prison.
ers happening to be nephewv te, the chief who commandcd the
siege, bis kinsman's deliverance mode such an impression up-
on hlm, that he immediately drew off bis troops; and on the 8th
June following, deputies from the Onnontaguese, the Onneyotahs,
and Goyagouins arrived at Montreal te treat cf peace, which, in
such a situation cf affairs, was easily accomplished on honoura-
bie terme te both parties.

Denonville immediately afterwards wrote letters te the court
of France, complaiing of the defenceless state of the coiony, and
concluded for leave tô build more forts, it being impossible te
preserve the colony without having four thous-and soidiers on
foot, and four or five hundred boots on the lakes. Though the
court of France paid very littie regard te Denonville's* remons-
trances, and though many cf th, Canadians 'themselves were cf
opinion that be aggravatéd matters tee much, yet the continu-?
ance cf the evils Éoon justified his complainte. 'The sav&lges,
even those who, were otherwise attached te, the French, .every
dey more and mort despisecl them, for having a peace in a
wianner, forced upon tiiem, by the Iroquois. 1The Abenaquis,
Ibowaer, are te be exceptecl, f'rom this number, ae were the lyo.
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quois of the Pu-ll of St. Loutis, and the higlilauis, ivith the Hu.-
ronr, Tthwilmuia.''e Abena 1 uis, iwhile Denonville %vU8
treti1 ivith the otiier savagcs, tokl the fieldi, alud imordu: c to-
iviii-ds Ille river Sorel, there surprised and] kilh'cl one of' bMalîl-
gant, aî'd Iroquois, andi then advanîced towards thc English set-
tiements ; iliey broughit li-oin ilence a iinmbcr cf siculps, m'hile
the Iroquois of' the Fail and the lih.îdi t11 e Uic atie ini their
parts of* the counîtry. Tlie Hurons cf 1M'ichillininkinac were stil
niore adverse to the pence, andc the~ cislilie both of tliem and the
other savages we have nientioned towards the f reaty hetwvcn
Denonville and tie Iroqutois, utidottltedlly arose from thecir be-
lieving thut the Iroquois wanted 0013' to amunse the French gui'-
ernor into a treaty, thnt they iniglit with the greater case fall
upon hiis allies. One Kondcur-oilh, surnamied the Rat, was nt the
liend oflie i.liclihiiaikinac Hurons, anîd lic is represeîîted as
lîaving been a savage of more than conîmoni resolution andi ac-
complishmnert-. Xutting Iirinselt' ut the lieûd of' a eliosco band,
lie nîurdcld fron iN'ichilinpkinac towards Cataracouy, îwhere
the French go",erîîor inf'ornîcd Mîinr of the treaty dependuîîg be-
twcen Denonî'ille aî'd the Iroquois, vhticli lio ,nici ias so fhr
advanced, that the govertior*genierzl %vas îvaiting at Montrenl for
the anmbas4adors a-i! hostages of ilie nation ; aclding tliat hie
could i ot do a more acceptable serv'ice to the Frenceh, tlian by
returning hione w'ithout oflèriig the smialle8t violence to the Iro-
quois.

Th'Ie Rat hieard this discourse without discovcring the smalcst
emotion or dislike; but Ieaving the fort, lie anibufilhd bis com-
pany at a place by which lie kînew tie ambassadors and lostages
mnust pass; and watching bis opportriity, hoe killed sme of
thein, andi took otliers prisoners, of' whicli last nuniber was Te-
ganissorens, whio %vas one of the ambnssadors. Thue Rat after
this, is said to hiave returned to Cataracouy, and bon' stcd that ho
had Ilkilted the pea'ce." lHe, however, discovered no particulars
tili the arrivai of a woundcd Oiiontagtie, iviîo lni escaped froni
the Hurons, anîd ivho relateci the %vhiole of the Rat's conduet.
When the latter returned to bis comipany, ivhich, lie bnci left at
Pôint Famnin*e, lie was upbraided by Teganissorcns, for viohatirîg
huis good faithi by nîakiug captive an amibassador. Tlîe Rat
seemnec to be greatîy surpriseci, axîd pretending that ho had been
put on thie exploit by the Frencli thiemelves, wbich perluaps was
pot greatly 'vide of lue truth,. ho immrediately released the îni-
bassador, and -ail bis companions, excepting one whom ho pro.-
tended to keep, to replace one of bis muen who, bnc been killeci.
[le thon returneci to Michillinîakinac, when to render the breach
sBtihi moùre irrparable, ho imposed 60 flux upon Durantaye, tbç
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Feennih conimand--:gt, as ta put the miserabie prieoner immediateiy
to deatiî, vitéhout any regard ta is piea oV the lt's treacliery, and
itîi;elfbi-ing an ailbassador. Aller this, the Rat set at liberty an

oid lri)loqui., tho liad for sanie tume been a prisoner at Michilli-
ruakinne, enjoining bun to return tolbis own canton, and ta acquaint
hi.s citintrynmen, thiat whiie tlie F-renclîmen wo're aniusing the
natives w~iti sliam iiegot-iations, they iierc dafly putting thein to
death. Thk. iiîîuiter.p)iece of dissimulation hind all the effect the
Rat coli deJirc, by furnishing the turbulent Iroquois %vitti a
plausible prete\t for breaki)ig off the uîegotiations. The more
inocierate niîoIÎgit tlietti, however, prevailed îviti thecir country-
nien ta iiami-e fire-ili depuities tai treat îitli Detnonville, w~hen there
cinie ietters fronm Indro%, thc new, governor of New-York, en-
joinitig tleni to break ofF ail treaty %vitii tic French, ivit.b the
part icipation of H1k l3ritnnnic MN;ajesty, who, consideriîig thenm as
lus niva chljdren, would suiffler thieni to ivant for notiig. Ile,
ut tie saine tinie iiitbrmed Denonville by writiîig, tiat lie was
not ta cxpect any pence îvith the Troquais, but upon the ternis
tîmat liad becui propaseci by bis preclecessor; tliougli, art tue sanie
tirne, lic ncquainted ini dit ho ivas so well disposed towards a
g.îod tuuu1drttauuudîîig n itl tue Frenchu, tltat lie luad ordered ail tie

Lglsiltibjects m ithiuî his goverfiments flot ta unalest the inhla-
bitants of Ncw% France. It is more tlian probable that Andros,
wvlucn lue ivrote iii this strain, fullowed Uic dictates of lus owfl
avarice. Thie Frcnch aiiedIgc, thlat lic piundered their settiements
in Acudia ani Cliedabouctou,.on pretence that tlîey did not lie
iiiu die li.nits aof Newv France ; anîd tiîat the whole of bis coni-

duct tiii tie revaiutioii took place in England, îvas anc contunucd
sceuie of perfidy. Tue English subjects, on the otiier iiund, with
great justice, pleadcd that thcy hdd the saine righit, as the Frencli
hud, ta trade witii the northern savages, who furnislîed tie best
furs. As ta the savages thenelves, tlîey found great advantage
in dealitig îvith the Epgl,,ish, pref'erable ta the French, ivha could
flot afford theni the sainie prices, nor indeed the saine commodi-
tic.;. The numnber of French towards the end of the year 1698,
settied in Nev France, amounted ta 11,249 persans ; but so ig-
norant was the Frencti gorernment of the truie interests of Cana-
(la, that the colonists about this timie, gave over aimnost al
thoughits of the fur trade, and appiied theniselves entircly ta
their fisiieries, especially on the south side of the St. Lawrence,
where appeared great quautities ot' whaies, as iveil as whîite fistu.

Thec Abenaquis in this depiorable state af trade, ivere the on-
]y natives whion the French cauid depend upon. he English
iiad, again and again endeavoured ta bring theni over - but the
Jesuit rnissionarics liad labotired so effectually, that ail thieir at-
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tempts were to no purpose; and the Abenaquis rernained still
the bariier between New England anid New France. Despair,
nt last suggested to, the French the project of conquering New
Yerk from the English ; but as nught naturally be expected,
from the insufficiency of the armament îtted out for this purpose,
the project proved totally abortive.

ODE TO THE CLOSING YEAR.

Oh, wby *~oiz1d I atmpt to ring
Mie knell oel Time ini sorrowing tone,

Or sadly tune my lyre te sing
A requiem oecr the year tbat's gene?

It bas not becn te mie se bright
Tliat 1 sould niourn its timely end,

Or oit me down in grief te write
Farewell te a departing friendi1

Amd if 'twoi>la tarr now witb M4,
1 sbeuld ini sboth be apt to say,

Pason !I've haît too, nuch of thcç
To thank theo for an hour's delây."

Thy ewurse waà mgrk'd> dark closing year,
13y mazy a sigh and bitter tear,
By premis'd jeys teo lorng 4lay'd,
By hopes that enly bloom'd to fade,
By ell tliat steals the chee%'s vwarm glow*
And wrlngs the heart wfth sillnt woe,
Datmi#s tbe gay plumnesof Fascy's witig,
And nips bier blqssomis ere they 4pring,
And turas the li8htsome lay of gap4
E'en ;îi its gow tg strains of sadness,
Ai shades with clouds of care an d fcar

IMe prernîse of ariether year.
A. i.
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TIbo sun had sunk bencath thre western main,
And with a parting rny
Bid adieu unto the day :

Twillight drow nigh,
And purpled o'cr the sky,
WVhile, smiling 1,, tire East,
Thre Queen of night aot

Pull orb'd ;-in modestmrdest>
Above the hiffa' high head
Sfic hcr silver lustre shecd,

M*id as thre cvening taper'& blaze.

,weet contemplative heur!
Now Jet me stray,

ULnseen by the observing eye of day,
For mediation dear,
Where the purling rnu

Its inusit breaks tapon the lisiening eur.

Thbughoeul! 1 vanderea o'er a blarinmed
Reclined beneath a spremng tee

And cast my cyes around.
Full in n y &e

Fair Cynthia pur'd ber divcr beamrs,
Andi eer 1 waiwarc,
Thie doirny -hat of ileep

Seal'd feat my eyes -i ploaglng -etmbars ;
And sometblng fellU an My oul,
lVhich o'ernly spirit coms'd to meet

8ubiioysootliug!
MA-"tn lltitv dôwn mny feelings,
Oter wshit-h ih& bmsrulou tboeil

0f plaintive sensibility were strung.
Then rose lte visibas bîgIeo nûght,

And, undigturb'd, theïfrree dominion kept
Witliin the province of «*~ braie.

Mthought thu ttilxtp of war
Was hesndeo nuuna no more;
1o-esbidredifk% 'ilade

Tire cannon 'arth rvebetinivar,
Deepisounfliwg, thookltfe vaulb of heaven no maore;
Nb -more it vomid estutivu *e,
Or belch'd -oS deat! ta Jeach4xnsvulsive fire!

The bleeding warrior's sighs
Neo anoz4o Htavdn 'didArrise;
Tku midowls tmas hrdicMesd toi low,
lTho orphaz hnd ýfby:ot dàl wot*
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A..d Pence, thwet gudclt.s or. çc>". lai birth,
tlt*ausilvcti lier reigig -n, vartih.

Joy (1welî ii n'is tlissk
olndni-br. sit on5 evecry faice
Thlasskfus mari Ille bIe.4%illgq îook
As a revard for înist dissress5.

QttzclQST0N appc'ared to rite
At once before nsy Cyes,
And wae fi field,! of grain,
Luxuriant ü*cr tic plain.

'rhe battery strong, wlserc, lote thse canrcsn's nsouth,
Just pointing îlsro' %.îon<i titrent'nisig-clsarg't uitt fate,
Jtcady tu littri destruction on tise foc,
Anud rival disunder wsitis ils dreistfisi voict.,
Dh.jgurging deull's commission !-ltese- tame mns

Were niuuldering down tu coinninn enrti.-,
Asd, crown'id witls grus-y top>s,

Thcey spread elseir veisîs of Nnturc's carpet green
Bcsprersî witls op'ning flowers,

.And tise soi.: notes of warblissg birds
Succeuedd to the roar of arns.

Methougbt a train of yonîhs 1 aw
Bach with a garland crown'd,
And on catis brcast was botind

A golden plate, on wlsich engrav'd
Dritonnia sat, reclining on licr spear.

At ber rigbt liatd appcar'd an urn
0f gold beset %vitb pearis,
Transmutcd frein lier tears,
«%Vith the inscription on it :

18Hero are inclos'd thse ashes cf my Bsbocàc.'

With solomrn sillnt step,
In order they advanc'd
Towards a new-raised pile:

It wais a marble monument,-
A tribute te die c"if,
Wvho feul upon the spot

'Twas bu.ilt in memiory of aur heo BRcL--
And here these youtlss repair'd to pay

Ibe debt cf gratitude
- Due froin a gcncrous mind,

Due frein thse virtuous brave,-
Due te superior merit.

A youth whose graceful mien
Was pleasing te, beheid,

tVhen ey wero gather'd round thse monument,
In words like tisese began te speak .
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Since hooàve': linth given nur country pence,
Andi stili'd the storna of --ar,
And granted u% the masils

This pile of gratitude to rosr;
Let liq rotursi our thanks te licaven

For ait li uoo mrves given,
And tIson tht, tributo of a tear

Pay te hian wlsiose dust lies buricti hore.

4Almighty Gocl ! supremely gooti end jus>ý
Tu %vlionî we look for livulp, in i whoîn we ts it,
Votictiîuife to lîcar te tlttttktq our heurts would pay
l'a îlîisic 1Eterti.iI Nýlr.je,.qy his day.
XVo im i tise lioîer oftuinc extended in],
'%VIsict drove isîisuloîî frora our native lani,
AndI bitio .osiseîdiîg povers froin conflikt cense,
Ani join ilucir li.tilidî i iiiuîiial love antt peaczr.
M.iy penace continue, andi concarti abounit,
Thsou Siru of bcbig ! ili tie world nroiind."

Ile paii.i%'d resliectfull,tlon broko
'lho sulemn silence, aid thus spoke

111War îvas cur coufltry'5 lot
I ho eneiny ndvanc'd,
Andi witli unhallowed stop
Defil' our peacefu! sisores
Our- liero took the fieldi,
Andi with liim inarch'd a band
0f gencrous liearted youths

W#ho, prompti by thcir catintry's gaod,
'The shock of %vvar wvithstnod.
Baocat led these tieroes on;
Andi, o'cr tliey lofe the fieldi,

The sang of triu-mph flowv'd from evMr tangue!
Bravo yoJIS ! Cali ie forge
Your efflorts goacrauswihile
Our lsearts shall boat ?-Ah no ~

Colti b. those hcarts in death that can forge: you,-
Thrit can forget yaur patriotie deeds!

IlBut ah! Uich fatal day
Wlhicla saiv aur country's onemy

Advance on quconston Heights:
'Tiwos Uîcîî Uic hanti of death

aito ur hero's moi-tai part,
Witb his colti gathering grasp,

And snapt the brittle tirend of life!
He rush'd to Inoot the foc-

Hia bosom cauglit Uic shaft of deah-
He fel-he san expir'd !-
Tlh. saddeaing news was heard,
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Eachi soldier's hosom felt the s.trokc,
And heaved in speechless wuo.

But gnthering like a cloîîd the mie
Advanc'd and thicken'd on the field.
lteady for combat our brave band
Like lions rusli'd aniidst the filht.
Then ghastly death stalk'd hiideous round
And fell'd lus victims tu the gromnd;
Amidst the rage of carnage sou
Griinly majestic, %imear'd wiîli blood

But e'er thc rolling sun
Sun, clown the steep, of night,

Trhe deaf'!iiig camion ceascl to roar,
The clank of arins wns livard if0 mnore,
The joyful tidings flew arouff,-

1The vicrory is Ours !

"But --adness darnp'c) the jc>y in every breasi ;
Serrowv sat lieavy at each heurt ;

Alas, our chief was siaini!
No more iho generous sniile--

No more commanding digniity
Sliono in biis countennnce,--cold deâtli-
Col.d, icy qeath sat silent tliere !
Yet stili his mnemnry blooms afrcsh,
The fragrance of bis virtues rises
In gratoful odours to the soul
'rbat knoivs to value wortlî and mnent,
Which, lie in nmeasttre large possuss'd.

"When duty call'd hlm to the iîclm of thi' state,
He found oui- country on the brink of fate.
A treas'nous faction bttrning te, d.isplay
Rebellion's ensignas, in ber bosoun lay :
Without, a nuinerous aud insultiog foe,
Tbrent'nig te stril-e th'exteriiiiating l>low.
le saw the danger-mark'd-pursu'd bis plan,

And magic influence withi bis mensures ran .
OVer discord's strings his master band hae thirew;
Faction was silent, and ber friends withdrew:
'The undetermined bosom lie inspir'd;
Trho lukewarm' heart vihpatriot nrdour fir'd;
He tauglît us cuaàitest in th'unequal strife,
And seal'd us victory with bis valu'd life.

IHis mnd was, nûbe,-a11 bis actions great;
Fitly ho held. the guiding reins of, state ;
Compassiqn, pity, justice moivod bis seul,
Nor e'er he swerved from their divine contre'

Tlius.spoke the youtb, and witlî a niclting hîeart,
E;ci siander by subtain'd an equal part ;
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Lines on te lfrae in Canada. 9

'l'cars following tears the soul'd emotions spoke,
wlifle siglis respunsive from each bosom broke.
]ri weeping charins the virgin band appear'd,
WVhichi struck rny soul witiî softness as 1 heard
Involutitary tears began to flo-tv;
1 join'd in concert in the scene of woe,
'Till quite absorb'd in the heart melting thenie,
Stiddesi 1 woke, and found it all a dreamn-.
Yet sticlà our Bacocac, and sucli the patriot band
Whào foisght sit coiiered under hib commnand,

Th'/u'folotuzo i Ues tvere vrtten upon contcmplatisg (lie events
0and issute of the laie Wfar in Canada.

Take, 0 ts3ke the martial lyre,
Boldly strike the deep .toned wirz,
Wlake ils notes sublimely roll,
Kindle rapture in the sou],
Touch the secrets of the lieart,
Bid ils every life-thread stau;,
And withi sympathetic sway
T ead il captive qi2ick away.

Ye that by t.he muses blest,
ICnow to niove the dormant breast,
Wake, 0 wakze, the song of praise,
Loudly sing in fitful layes
Glorious deeds by hero's done,
Laurell'd crowvns by heroes won
Te!) that freedoin was their eansei
Liberty and equal laws,
Righits te freemenù only known-
Freemen's heritage alone.

Ye that boas a patriotic namne--
Ye tliat feei a patriot fitu-ne
Ai ..t in your bosorn glow,
Ttir- your veins high mounting flow ;
You that rais'd a helping hand
To protect your native land,
W'hex 'nvasion stalking round
Haif or country captive- bound ;
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Tell me, Patriots, for yotn know,
'Wlat hould gratitude bestowv,-
MWhat award th~e virtuous brave

~~ofrom tlirce-fold dangirs saved-
Saved the Ilind w-Plel hope lied iled
And dvspoiidhî)g litng lier head ?_
ysou, ilîho decep witli %,tiscIoiti frauglit,
i Iarbi, dibcordant inatter wroughit,*
L!ouiderecl front ftic secds of strife
Fori andi order, uîîioî, life

litu fli s dal iiati

G ave ille zaTm cf piou er à;b force,'*
I'rndit to its proper course,

i)ar'd to imr.îolaie a part*'
TC) 1" ûetie Ille V'ii., heart
Tell nie, stîatce!n, fo'r yent kîinw,
M biat -'iiotilc gratitude b~e,
ýVIlat Iîaîlle 'vil e antd good

(Vo lie raging storin wite,.
Nohiv b)r.ted it tii fleic s,
'Till the danger aIl %ws list ?
P'îriots, Stati-inen, till %ou crave
ls vour country's Io% e ;-tu liave
At.eiion's fond elfutionls tell
11iit yen deserve its praises wdli

Wak e, 0 wake thîe trembiing wire,
O'cr it breathe ex tatic fire!
Strike tlice deep-toned chordis end tell
Thie deeds of' those vvhu, fotîglt and fell
Crown cadi ever honor'd naine
IWhhî Ille latirell'd vreaths of rame.'
îroremlost in tis giorjous band,
ilest anti greatest, BROCK shall stand,
FŽolloweil by a patriot train
Whîo have dyed. th'enibattled plain.
Thcv stood fn-m in freedom's cause,
To ilicr country aud its lavs t-

They have left their naine in trust,
.And thecir country must lie just.

WakLhe theIn, %vake the martial lyre,
Bldly touch th' ohedient wire,'
Strike- the dcep-toned cliords and tell
The dceds of those iwho, for their country fell

It %vas chieflv oving <o, flic energetic and decisive spirit of General Broch-,
tiiat fihe Legisiture of Upper Canada adopted tiiose mnsures, wlîich, firmiy
cZIrried into ZDeffect, put down a seditious party, and produced urianimity in
the cuuntry.
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TI-TE DEAJTHI OP BflOCK.

Lines cornposed on seeing, thze pr.-posals of the Comrnissione-ç fr
ere<'tiz a MIonni47nent ta t/te inemn>y 42fthe late M#lqjtr Genera.
$IJI Isdc BRoc.-In imnitation ofjthe deatk 2f WoLF.

Tune :-The Wounded Ilussar.

Crown'd witit sad cypress Britannia sat motirnfnil,
WlaIere Qtaeenistort's bold Heighit- overlook the broad plain
H-er gariînts %vcre wet witli t-cars of' Aurora,
And slie muts'd oaa the deeds ofhler l3ruck t1at- vas, siain.

ler soul tras a[Iî,orb'd in profound contemrplation
'Ncath lier féet roll'dl tuae sarge in its tuirbid carL-ci
Now she gaýz'd on the si-nwthe dark cleep) before hier,
While Niagara's thiinders broke full on lier eua.

M rocl,," she exclairnedl,-" did death hiere arrest thee?
Did tbv gallant spirit, lcre biirst fa-uni ats cday ?-
Ahi % lhy 'sas so blhort the hriglit path of îby glory
Why eut down so soon iii the nouai of tliv <aiy

'Ttvas, mor.-i-iîîd sublime o*cr t-he gulph of Niasgara,
On the daîrk folding cloud risÎig dense to t-he sky,
Sat ý!z Genitis of Canada ;-rounîd far beaba Iiua
Dlajestic lie blhot d-ic quick glaiîce of bis eye.

Mle saw t-be disconsolate Q.ucen oi t-la ocean
Reclin'îl on a rock-in an instant ivas there
Before lier t-le vision Clouid huilt, and suspended
ltliung o'er t-be deep cli:nnel'd rocks in mid air.

Slîe gaz'd as witli wondcr-thc Gcnius, refulgent
In glory, dcscendled anîd st-ood at, lier fect:
Ah wliy, lie exclaiîn'd, dost tliou sorrowv, fuir Empress
Aisd pour thle sad siglu ai, thbe midaigîs retreat ?

Tby l3roclz is not dead-for stili frcali is lus glory;
Uinsullieil rensains t-le briglit wreatli of lus faîne
And long slîall postenty tell t-le protid story,
And Lkindlc anew at t-le sound of bis naine.

When call'd ta t-he councils ai state, by his wisdom
He banislî'd discordansce, uaiitiaîg all lîands
And ail hearts inta anc--ail their energies guiding
As oîîe ta onc object-ais sovcrcign's commrands.

TMie glary of' Britain-tlie gond of' lais country,
United, st-ood fia-st in the views of lais mind.
In battie a tlionderbolt-iauîid ta tlic vanqoish'd.-
Ia counicil a sage-and a fricnd t-o mankind.
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Ili' labours îvele ended, and ripe W»>4 bis glory
The Fatlier of aIl call'il imi hirne to Ili% rest :-
Now a ci uwn, siever falding, eticirclesq bis temples,
And pence, gelitie peace, reigius berenle in bisb bresst.

"nis mine here Ibelnw his faîir fame to wvatcb over;
Dis iieinory te guard frein eblivion's dimi -hade ;
A ndc here on tis grournd i% ill 1 raise blis prenid trephyi,
~'her: lie fell-where his labt gallant act %vas disllay'd.

E'en now are miv faitlift (anadians preparing
'l'lie pile of ;dflkeion Su i-tai- to bis ilaine.
't'liure 'Jiail teil cfÇ bi: e~ to te ýî range-r,
Andic ages unbeoril shaht ruenuullt ai Ili>, faille.

To thc ncmory of the laie Daniel Ilagernuin, Esq'*

Ah, nob!e youth !must we se seen lament tbee,
Snatch'd frein us in the early moi-n of manhood ;
Lest to thy country, while her eyes ýweep o'er thee

Tears of afrection.

Like a fair plant cut e're thse fragrant blossom
Drops fron thde stein, and shows tise fruit uwaturing,
Cut in full bloome, auud sevei-ed fi-ou its fellows;

Stucis has thy fate been.

Thy cotsntry call'd thee te thse post ef honor,
Full wei-e bier hopes and higis ber expectatienq;
Becauise tbe fairebt prospects of brigbt promise

Round thee attendcd.

Mr. Hageuman was a native o? Upper Canada, had practised at
thse Bar for two or tisi-e years, and gave promise o? eminence in bis
profession ; lie 1usd aise been elected a rnember of the lieuse of Assembly
for the counities of Lenox and Addizigton, and dicd sisortly after be should
have taken bis seat. In him the Province lest one of its brightest native or-
naxxicuts.
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he lair D. Ilageinl(i, lCâq. 9

] n ide.1 %hei Iweld( thec in 112r Sa'nate,
WVarin with t!,e genieroals ofaads a frec P,,sion

Shie hecard 41ilue eloquencc-'twsna.tîva s'plechail
Laasd Shie ajsplaided.

lait ahi, l>v'dl vouth !--slsort wsber expectation
l'lie kilg of terrors seist his itwasI sasmnns-
AllaIî belield thee rall li early vletimn,

Sharne of' tiiî Isanrs.

Weeping, sua' pays the tribule to thy virtues -
But %lie nwast heur with chiri,.tiasîs rt-si;rn:a.tioli
Our God biath given, and our God Jauili taies

'Tis Ilis good pleasasre.

Trhe tics of blood shial halai thy mnemory sacred,
mi'e huais of friendshail e'en lu daht entwinc tILc;
Alla rounsd thy grave shall spring tihe fragisa-,nt ro.ses

Of pure asl1iction.

Tise yoxth who visits tie grcen sac] that hides tha'e
Shahi Catch the fire that hlinis e'en iii thinle Lsileb:
'Twill svarm laus veins, ansd, like Elijsah's mande,

F"all not t'inspire taiii.

Lamented youth ! tise rustie Bardl -.vli hails thee
Culd in deatli's arms, wouid trust tihe part immoxsrtsal
'Ihat did intpire thee living ulow rejai.ces

Iu God tihe Siviaur.
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(3LORY.

To an Exi/ed Poet.

1
Favourite,-whviom inemorysç daughters fondly bless,

To ye,-twoe difkrent patlis clisplay their views;
This leads to, Glory, tlitit to I-lappintss,

Mortals, then chocosie.
01

Fate link'd thee, %Manoel,-to life's common course,
Teo soon, the mîuse lier harvcst strove ta reap,

Thy days are grief's nnd glory's niingled source,
And thou dost w ep.

3
fllusb, rather blush, in enwyitig viigar man,

The blank re- )se his jealousy devours,-
TDie Gods made cartlh,-whc*n lie, his touls might plan;

Thec lyre is ours.
4

The worlds thy country,-nges toc, are îlîine,
Wlien we're ne meore,-tliy genius shall raise

Iii future record, on Tinie's ample slbrine
Immnortal praise.

5
Thus, the proud engle thro' the tbunder's domne

Darting bis rapid cour*se,-aîdacious flies,
And seems to, say, Earth bore rrie but my home

Is, in the skies.
6

Clory awaits tbee, stop, yet conitemprlate,-
The risk on entering iii those hely bowers,

Blold,-tisfortune's victim nt thi'- gate
Counts the sad hours.

7
Froin sea to sea;-by Creece, xingratefui, driven,

To bear bis sorrows, yon blir.d mi of years,
As the soie price of Geius,-Ibeg-'d senie leaven

8
There Tasso,-by 0one fatal passion fir'd,

For love, and glory docrn'd the sorrowing slave,
WMhilst gatlieringô tritanpli's palmi so long desir'd

D)rops te the .7rave.

Victimns,-proscri!b d-unfortutiateq,-all round.
Bewail at Fate, or at tormenting faes,

Does Ifeaven, ta hearts xvherc neblest traits abound
Measure nlest woes.
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10
Impose thon silence on thy mournful lyre

Hlenrt witliout virtue are to mnisery tied,
But, king dethron'd, in thee, let grief inspire

A generous pride.
11

lVhat boots it then, thnt sucb a will kustera
Drags t.bee fromn shores which cradlod first thy doom;

Wtilat boots i what far spot, the sisters rear
Thy glorious tom!,

12
Exile-no-r cliains fromn Teio's tyrant's power

Cars Iink thy fame, where thou wilt cease to breaths
Lisbon rectaim's ii, such must bc the dower

Thou shait bequeatb.
13

Those whon desp!s'd1 shall sveep ;-Ahena owiu
Ev'n ta pto!;rib',-becr proud Pantheon's fame;

Voilnsfalls,-and Romnan sons
Reclaiyn b>er name.

14
With suppliant hands, imploring heavenly trust,

So Ovid look'd when verging to, bIÙ doom,-
~Iejoin'd, to, rude Sarmatia's soit, his dust,

Hi fame, to, Roie.
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A CONCERT.

010 1 coul i wrap me in that %ky born me1t)dy,
11111 the last catikerittr dros-, of ihib gross wurld
We're wor> froin ofU iuy soul !OId Play.

"Are vou -oing to the concert to-night F' wias an interroga-
t ion itddri3ssecil» to mne bh' alnost ill iw'onî 1 miet on Monday lalst;
but its p)reclisposiiig eflect vias decisive, ihen emanating from
thc rul)y lips of' a spîrited, fine girl of seý'enteen, ivho placed lier
amni within mine, as she trilpped out of a flishionable Merccr's
shop ini Notre Dame Street, just as I was strolling past it. 'I1 ain
to go,' saitl shie,-anid as shie spokie, there Nvas a siniling expres-
sion in lier sparkling eyeq that betrayed the nwldeof an over-
powering inducement with mie,-"1 for l'a lias treated SoZtphy and
Ie to tickets, and our Danidy brother bias condescended to un-

clertakec thec task of gallanting us. 1 arn quite, enraptured wvith
vocal concerts ever since 1 beard Philips sonme y-ears ago, and
ani nearly dying with impatience te hear Il William the B3rave,"
for it miust, fifrni its namc, be rezally affecting and beautiful.
'ion will bc there of course ;arnd 1 hope yeni will flot be» above
whispcîiing your opinion in one's car ;"-hiere a slighit bluAh tinged
the fiMtures of a countenance, that wvas evcr too dangerouisly
fascinating to be gazed on with impunity.-"l But, la, nie! it is
now six o'clock,-the J3onscrour bel] is ringing, and it is time I
should be mnaking tea ; and Ma wvill be grumbling, and Pa swear-
ing, and repentîng hini of tbc concert tickets ; and Sophy and 1
raust be ready at sevcn for -w'bo 1-s te call and clress our
Fair; anmd old ainty, will make us 1)0 precise te ai minute ; so
yon sce, 1 bave no tinie to lose. Il I will flot," continued this
iintcrcsting creature, disengaging bier hold of my arm, as I made
the knioeker of lier father's door resound again, Ilask yeti to step
in, just nos", as in our present bustle, you would have a chance
cf being left to keep the old folks cornpany, and they, somehowv
or Cther, are net in the best humour at present-you may, per-
haps guess the reason; but timies iih alter, te use the ivords of'
mny favourite Moore, 'aIl will be welI and happy yet--adieu l'
As tbe door closed on the airy lightness of her vanishing figure,
I could plainly dsTý,inguish a faintly suppressed sigh, as she haIt'
sung, hiaîf spoke these words, whicb, somne peculiar feeling had
power to, excite, even in despite of the almost faulty excess of a
volatile disposition, and which, as I turned away, forcibly iri-pres-
sed me with the extreme beauty and truth of the first couplet of
tbat admaired soflg,
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h thee ~ ,?nr cI1t neyer P'w'de
'Or fgit i Wb I'. it ?"

Accidentai citcumstanccs prevcnted my attencling the con..
cert, till sanie timie past tlwhecfd hour of' its commencement.
On entering the rooni the etffct %vas singularly striking. The à-.
lent attention of the love!>' groupes around, whilst that beautifut
composition of' Moor(e's 1-Loves young dream," îvas sin.ging, to.
gether ivitti the ge iîeral coup d'oeil of' the scene gave it soine-
thing of enchantrnient, and ilir the mioment staniped reality on
the tales of Fairy Land and its specious delusions, whyich which
1 could scarcely shake of. Mhen the singing ceased, and the
consequent talismanic silence it had enf'orced, together ivitlî the
noisy notes ofiadmiration îvhich followced it; 1 madle my way,
although not wvithout some slight difflculty, froni the croivded
state of the roomu, to the recess of a WhXndo%, that gave me next
to a fine eye- viewv of the gay assemblage; and wrhere, ncarly hid
by its ample nioreen drapc)rv, I could gaze, and revel iniilentail
Bpeculation, unoticed, if not altogether unseen.

It is said there are minutes of our existence, so precious ia
their enjoyment, that %ve wou!d not, were it possible, barter theai
for %vhole years of' cur by-past lives.-This was my case ini the
present instance in the very extreme sense of such a signification.
There is a subservience of the st'ul to the influence of that. art,
which, indeed can dlaimi its hirth froni heaven, that swvays; it %vith
an impulsive feelingr and wvhich springs like a gleamn of' Iight, frouin
a more exalt.cd worl-d than this ; its transient brightness besto-
ing a foretaste of an enjovmient that soars l>oyond mortality.-
But wvhen the witcheries 'of song, address3 themsclves in ai! their
dulcet melody, to tlic glowing senses, at a time îvhen the làsciin-
ation of female loveliness steals over the heart, whilst you gaze
on beings so seraphic ini their texture, as seemi toc bright, too
pure, ton angelic iii themiselves, to be partakers of our own ter-
restrial career ;-.tlie combined effect is almost ton exquisite for
humanity to sustain. I feit it sucli ; and it svas wittî an effort 1
roused niyself to the capability of' observing as far as externat,
demonstratiori vent wlîether I stood alone, in being thus Sa
singularlyaffected. As I glanced my eye over the glittcring-
throng, that one thought resembled the starry spiendour of a
i;alm summer's night so brighit, but yet so sulent ; it re;-ted on a
white plume that glistened in the light of' a chandelier above it,
and whose snowy luyuriance drooping, waved over a brow ivhich
could not be conteniplated ihaut admiration. t %vils my be-
forementioned fair acquaintarice. She is enthusiasmn itself, in ail that
she admires or loves; qInd in the present instance, as I dwelt on her

,4 C.,ncert.
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beautiful countenance, its lineaments 'vent bcyozîd expression in
betraying the emotions of the soul iwhichi Iiad cliosen so lovely a
tencmcnt.-'fhc fiel? closed lids, whose soft silken fringes nxct,
and ncarly hid the lustre of the fine black cycs ovcr whicx fhcy
formed a veil ; txc anxious rapture of deliglit that played across
her features; the attitude of'her charming forai so nmotionless
and still, anxd whichi by its slightly forward inclination scenxed to
me to linger ivith regret after tue spirit that rny fancy pourtrayed
as having in the fulness of its rapture, winged its flight to the
choirs of' leaven,-characterized a being, lit for the pend!l of a
Raphael, to pourtray as a St. Cecilia, 1 gazed on lier, with an i-
tensity of interest, too tranecendent for language to define and
whichi-but. I will not,-I, iin fact, cannot, pursue a strain, which
doubtless, ivill appear to many as ridiculous, to some few of more
complaisant taste taste, as rather too impassioned. My vison-
ary musings finisliefi withi the Concert; ani as in the bustle of
é2pature 1 cast a farewell glance on ber who had been their
principal object.-Pity! I mentally exclaimed, that one so beau-
tiful should be cxposed to tlic sorrows of this ivorld-that of the
numerous individuals, so gay and lively, before me, few but will
to-morrow have cankiering cares te annoy and distract theni-
t must again ramble through the streets of Montreal, en Old
Bachelor, uncared for, and uniioticed by tlxem, I care most to
please-(I mean the Ladies !)-and last, though flot least, that
pierhaps I may neyer flnd courage to pen this for thxe public.
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lieils and Obsc'rratîons on thc Natural HIstory of Caneada.
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY.-PART 1.

Among the flrst cft'orts of a country arising from a etate of
scmi-barbarismi into a comparative position in the scale of
nations-one is to examine into its own native resources. That
the land of our nativity or of our adoption, is now verging froni
the dark and gothic gloomi whieh lias hung over it for sucli a
Iength of' trne, and that the age of Canadian literature ii nos'
about to, commence, are facts undeniabie. If these suppositions
lie truc, Canada should 1)01 commence to, examine into its in-
terior, and find liow far she is capable of being independant of
other'nations for ber resources, and hiow far, bier vast forests, ri-
verh and lakes may be converted into any advantage,-Withi a
view to this purpose, ive intcnd iii our successive numbers, to,
give a fetv hints on theni of the general NMatural Hlistory of' the
country ; lîoping that from time to time they may lie enlarged
by the observations of those who have it more in their power to
do that justice to the subjet. îvhîch its nature deserves.

It bas been justly observed by a modern and entertaining
writer, that whule other animate objects are confined within the
narrow limits which instinct bas prescribed, it is the privilege of
mnan to carry bis observations beyond bis own iramediate desires,
& to conteniplate the world at large. He turnshis enquiring mmnd
to ail the natural objects that surround hum, exercises bis judg.
ment, and informs bis understanding, ivith. regard to their nature,
properties and uses. Ia the various divisions of mathematics, in
tbe abstruse speculations of moral science, or in examining the
mouldering fragments of history, lie is sole]ly in tent dpofl the
operations of bis own mind, or on the actions Of hinmself' or bis
fellow creatures; but in the study of nature, lie examines wîith,
avidity the natural objects, presented on all sides to his senses,
and takes a general viewv of the %vide prospects of the creation.
The tiiin attenuated air hie breathes, the solid earth on which hie
treads, the harsh sounding ocean hie navigates, the starry beavens
which hie conteniplates and gazes on, the mines and caverns lie
explores, the plants whicb deck the fields, and the animais which
graze on tbe pastures, aIl supply bis enquiring mind with abun-
dant materials for bis researches. The terraqucous globe Nve in-
habit presents a most interestiag prospect equally wvorthy of bis
capacity to, contempIate, and beautiful to bis cye to, behoid.
The treasures of nature whicli this prospect comprehiends, are SQ
numerous, and so varied that they may furnish, employment for
his most active diligence, stimulated by the mcst ardent curiosi-
ty and assisted by the rnost favorable opportunity. At the saie
time that nature solicits man to foliow bier, flot only in lier open
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,walks, but also in bier inmost rcsrs he ncver fa.îWs t> rt,% nid
him, ivith the purest gratifications tif the iiiid, for at e% ery stVp lie
takes, newv instances of it.r bcaut>, varicty and perftcc.ti are
unfolded to bis view.

Llaving thus noticeci the gratification dcrived from the pursuit
and study of (lie objects of' natuire, it is nccessary to observe that
those objects arc tivo fold, Cclestial & TLcrrcstriai. The study of
the former is calcd Astrononiy ; and 'Natural Ilistory, and Na-
tural Piîilosophy, that of the latter.

Natural llistory is that brapchi of general science %, hicli teaches
us the nature, propcrtiL3 and uscs of sudi natural bodies tas are
foundi on the surtàee or crust of tic carth.

Natural bodies are to be cotibidtrud only ini sucli a state as
they appear, wlien tiîcy came ftomui the bands of the Creator,
without beiiîg changeil hy humian art or indubtry.

Ail natural objects itu~rdifftaiît tlieir structure or their
appearance, miay bcclj.sifiL.d bituo grup.. Tlic gttieaidihisions
uîow niade use of' aire 0Oganic atil Inor<gnibdis Tcs
ternis may tbus bc briefiy i~f.ic.Iii inorganic bodies, the
componient parts have no dci.damee on one ainother. Thus if
w-e take away a sniail biaud blpLtiicn f'romn lai-g' colunmas of basait
no change is producLd in LithuLI, but brLal, a branchi of' a fi-ce or
the limb ofan animal, whi acuun bagtbce greatest c'hange

the wbole. Inorgaiiu lit)tit:s are lit rinatiit, fruni the icast to the
grcatest,and lastirig (A*thir ova iiatui c, budaI a.. amy erystais or
ores, but organic are po0Sacs.sud of' ihe pi opui tits of life and death.
The mite or the dJephmflic h iitu.sirouxii or the oal are alike the
objeets o!' decay. hito ,f,'iic bodies rc.eàe tlieir increasc and
decrease fiomn tluiir t.xt&iiur, unbile oranic receii'e thefir in-
crease f'rom the iiit,.rior, ziiid have aiu outer covering quite
difi'ercnt froru thO iullriur to dufcîîd tieni. Iiivrgaitic bodies re-
quire no fbod nor teniperature, tior have tlivy the eirçuiating
system, nii orga fic bodies are possessed of'. No age, nor
parents ac knoNui among iiunflganic, %%bile oiïganic beings repro-
duee and dccay. Finally, Iaorgaizic bodies are totally devoid of
ail sensation, and are cornmrnoîîly ealled Fossils or «Minerais, and
organic bodies are stîch as bave fluids running through their solid
parts by means o!' some internai poiver, and include plants and
animais. 0f ail the divisions of natural objeets we are as yet
acquaintedl with, ive prefer that of' Professor Jameson of Edin-
burgb, oneC o!' the first natturalists of' tbe day. Ail nature hç diî-
vides into five branches, wvhici are thus briefly expladned :-st,
Zoology, or tiat part o!' Natural History which treats o!' the natur-
ai properties ý. uses cf enimais ; 2d, Botaniy, w'hich'treats of the
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plants, shrubs, trocs, &c. foun<I on tl:is corth and their applica-
tion to our uses; 3d, M-iiu..ral)g>, lhttniig fir its object the crust
of' the earth, and the varions ineîîrais anîd ores fuund in its bow-.
els ; 4tb, Meteorology which teaches us concerning ail the na-
tural phenoixiena of tlw iatiiiîosphcre and its conicuiiitÀtnts; and
5th, Hydrograplîy, ýidii c uîiterzs the properties and uses of
water, springs, -&c. in ail their varionus kinds and apppearances.
This is certainiy the most nattiral, and ai. the same tiinie philoso-
phical division, but the follovLiig will serve ail our purposes.

Natural bodies are gcnerally didided intu three great divisions
or kingdoms,-the minerai, vqgutiible and animal kingdoms.
J-Iowever ivell lcnown these kingcloins may bc, yet their boun-
daries have neyer yet becii iiell di.àtinguibhud. Liniieus iiroposed
thie folloiving; 1 Stones groive plaints growv aiîd live, animais growv,
live anI fcel,'-but this definition cannot, for instance, apply to
those plants wbich are possessed of the senbative powver, nor to
those lichens ivhich cati harcily be ideiatified froin the rock on
irhich they grow. Sonie ddline minerais to bc ivithout life or
sensation ; plants to ha-ve Iifiý, but to %%aîît sensation, animais te
have life and sensation, .and to bo capable of motion. But ta
this rule exceptions are ah,o to be fou:ad. Thle motion of salp of
trees borclers on sensation, %%hleI sensution and voluintary motion
in qonie animais are sa littie obious a., muclh to reseinhle plants.

Many are inclined to suppose, and %vith great plausibility, that
there is a Iink of regular gradatian or cliu of being, proceeding
froni man dowvnwards ta tlîê rudest inorganized matter or chaos.
If such a chain exist, wve are deficient of nîany of its linkcs.

Being told that Linneus lias described about 40,000 species
and that generally acknowledged not to bc the half of wvhat ne.
tually exist, is sufficient almost to doter any person from enter-
ing on the study of Natural Hibtory, %vere it not for the admira.
ble claszsification into systenis adopted by the naturalists of the
present clay. Any natural body mnay be referred to its place in
the Book of Nature, by knowving its obvious character, such as
the forni, number, situation or proportion of ità external parts.
The classification generally madle use at present, is of classes, or-
ders, geuera, species anud variet les.

Each natural body is an individual ; when rnany individuals
possess the sanie essc'ntial properties they formn a spccies; when
species agree in certain general properties, they forni a genera ;
severai- genera coinciding in certain other propetties forni an or-
der, &c. ; several orders forin a class. These will be better known
when we corne to treat of the objects in their proper place.
Ail organie bodies iwhatscever have in themni hat is called the vita

principle which is limnited, however, to produce a body of certain
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magnitude, fliwm, structure, composition and durition. Thie 4-
ta) principle is also possesscd of irritability, to enable the bodies
to fèei iii à greater or Iess degree; and of instinct, a property
ii-hicli regulates the supply of food, obviates difliculties, and re-
pays injuries. Lastly, the vital principle is possessed of a
procreative poi'er. Thuis vital principle, so, necessary a part of
organic bodies, is hotvever, dependant, on certain conditions,
wliehi are a parent to bring it into being a due> temiperature, pure
atmospheric air, and proper nourishient, for its existence and
support. The vital priinciplecxists also under various modifications,
such as hicaltli, or disease, or in such monsters as -exist through
an excess or deflciency of parts, or by the substitut-ion of func-
tions to othier purposes thian to those they wvere apýparently in-
tended by all-wvise nature. 'lle vital priiiciple is limited in its
duration, for ail organic bodies are liable to death and total decay.
Ail organic bodies receive their necessary nourishmient by ineans
of fibres, forming whiat'is called the cellular substance, situa ted
under the epidernzis or outer skia.

Xithout at ail entering at present into the anatoniical or Phy-
iological characters of orgranic bodies, whichi are only observed

and known by exarnining the internai appearance, we will ini our
next division enter into, the consîderation of the flrst particular
brandi of Natural History, which following Professors Jameson's
arrangement as WeIl as thot o i ost other authors, is called Zoo-
logy.

Amnong the works that may be read with advantage oh the
general subject nowý before us are those mentioned in the note
below.* STEWART more fully explains than most others, the
scientifie arrangement or classification of the first branch of the
study-that of animnais thougli however bis work is not by abny
means a work of a general nature, but a mere descriptioin of
British animais with a few of the principal features ef the Zoolo-
gy of other countries. BUFFON is a careful investigator, and his
voluaiinous works are very useflul as references, or as histories of
any particular animal, but too tedinus to be read -tirough by
niost seholars. Sn.Âw bas not those objections; a.dl he is also
valuable for the excellent engravings his work is enriched with.

14, P. S. E.
(To be continued.)

The Elenients of the Natural lîstory of tue animal tingdo=x by C.
STEwAYRT, 2 vols. Svo. Edinburg, 2d edition, 1817. Natural History, Ce-.
neral and Parti cul ar, by the Count fla BuFFos, 9 vols. $vo. London, 1791,
et seq. General Zoology or Systemnatic Natural Histo-y, by George Shaw,
6 vols, in 12 parts:. London, 1800, et seq.
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TUE EXILÉ'S RETUR\N.1

T 1hey that in ships, with courage bold,
O'er swellitng tvaves their trade pursue,

Do Gotl's amazing works behold,
And in the deep bis svonders vicw.'

Pialna cvii. v. 23. BJrady Sý- Tate.

Driven froi my country by a fate unkind,
1 sotight protection on a foreiga soit,

Whiere, full five tedious, miserable Vears,
I gave rny strengtli te unreimittingr toit.

But firin 1 liel the purpose of my soul,
An.c bore inisfortune %vitli undaunted mind,

'Till t-bat glad ieur arr.ved wihen ail my careï
And toils 1 gave, exu!ting, to the wind.

lVit!i joyful beart I sotught the gallant ship,
Th lat should convey nie te my native shore-

The f.iv'ring breezes filled her swelling sails,
And lilit she danced the bounding billowa o'er.

* Twas Chmristmas eve-and near the destin'd port:
Eacli heart on board was frauglit witli joy andi glee;

But fortune seem'd te, %vear ber brightest smile,
And liold thle choicest of her gifts for me.

Itescu'd from iron-hiantled want 1 found
Myseif the lord of sudden wealtli--nce more

My parents long'd t'embrace their erring son t

Thleir son, more cager, sought his native shore.

Did filial duty and affetction cal! ?
Love also call'd-and louder far titan they:-

Dearer titan parent waited my return,
And chode the liiigering heurs of xny deiay.

The substance of t-ha Poein is ai narrative extracted .froas B]ackwoods.
Magazine, entitieti, 99Remarkable Presrai4n fient »eath at Sea." Being
particularly struck with, t-be singuiarity of thle piece, and thbe giowing descrip-.
tion of the suffimrings the narrator endured, the aut-hor laid it by, determined te
at.terrpt the paraphrase of it rit a convenient, turne. To suit the plan adopted,
lic lias taken soe liberty 'vitli some parts of it, omitting a fewv sentimentS,-
or rat-ler a few fragments of the narrative,--and varying or suppiying where
lie deernit expedient --but the alterations are net such as te affect the ste..
ry. There is a similaity in soe places t-bat bordera on repet-ition ; and
wliich, frein thle nature o? the circumstances recorded, couid net well bc
avoided.-Tlie original is said te bc translateti frein thle Gerzcan.
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210 The Exile',s Return.

'IIeresa's vowvs wcre £resli in my fond heart;
Theresa's image stood inriivalIcd there :

Propitiouis heaven secm'd hastcning the glad hour
That soon shoUdd ive lhtr to my earnest praycr.

'Twas cliglit at eve-majestic rode thLe sliip,
Befnre Oie gonerous breeze, which sulartly toid;

The Ekies were vaidwith tliick (Iecending snow,
And Qceati's voice along the billuws zoll'd.

The struggling moonbens tliro' the opening clouds
By turns ilihtm'd the dense and soierrin shade,

DispeIl'd black night, and round on every sido
The watery inouintains caps %vith foani display'd.

1 walk>ci the deck t'enjoy the sceno sublime:
(Mty eyes refuseil ste ..ootltiii balin of sleep,)

1 o'er the gunwale Ieauà'cl-iny balance lost,
Headlong 1 sunk into the briny deep!

A quick, convulsive shutddleriing shook, my frane.-
A hurried Iea.piing seiz'd ulivn mv lieart

B3ut soon the cold, cold wvaters clos'd nie round,,
And lIx'd their icy chill on every part.

Diverse the thnughlts that darted thro' xny brai:
The ship 1 fancicd sunkl, andi ail lier crewv:

4& drowning wretch secim'd to, invade my Iiimbs:
1 strovo t'unlock the eager grasp lie .rew.

.,At lengthi, the surface gain'd, remnembrance, turncl,
With dread -precision, back uipon upon my mind!

1 feit the boutidlcss deep se ho xny grave!
1 heard my dirge roll in the howling wind!

A cry of horror pass'd my lips-a cry
That pierces yet by turms my frighted, ears,

Like the mnad shriek of deepiest agony,
That chilis tue vital flood of him. who htears

1[ gai'd the suirâcse-but no rhi1 , was thero-
'Twas gone foroyer !-AII thc littie world

of joy, so, late My owia, was swept away,
In ciao shorts moment ýfroni existence hurrld'

1 feit that God at once had thrust nie dowu
The dreary steop of misery ana woe ;

Jaa flung me headlong broi the 'vicwv of blise,
Wbere mine was all of bappiness bélow!

«Yes, did I bcdl that the -Almighty Gos!
Has! donc titis fearful act !-the nias controul
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Of %vilà, impotent rage, objectless wratla,
Assail'd and took possession of my soul.

1 gnash'd my tecti-I curs'd myself-my God !
Witli bitter tearç and veous t aspheme.d his naine-

Arraign'd his jtitice, ainal denouticed lbis laws,
And burned withi fury as %vith raging flame!

Poor, hapless worm !-where did those curses fait?
WVho hieard those itapious bL.sts of feeble breath ?

The God ofi mercy heard-and lie forgave
The maci reproachi, aisd saved xny soul from death.

HUs tender mercy, tho' 1 k-nesv it flot,
«%Vas witta me stili, me miserabie, bIind;

His taand restrain'd the deep devouring flood,
And ruled the dangers of the threat'ning wind.

But the winds roar'd, and yeIl'd airound xny head,
And smote my face withi thick descending snlow;

And the rode waves hurl'd at me ait their force,
Ansd howled, ansd ra-ed, and toss'd me ta and fra.

The ship %vas gone !--and I was Ieft alone
To strugg(le, buffet, gasp, and sink, and die,

U.iseen by man. unpitied, and I fa±ar'%I,
Cast ofF by Min wvho rul'd my destiny.

1 strove to pierce the thick .surrounding gioom
My glaring eyes semi'd leaping from ticir bed:

I strain'd.my siglt-no shiip-notiglt could 1 se
But crested billows thunderiiig round iny head!

With frantic soui I shoutedl and 1 shreik'd 1
I cali'<1-and caIt'd lapon th' unheeding crew

My late companions, 'tilt my voice wvas gonç,
Tho' swift thecir flight across the svave 1 L-nes.

My vocal powers to act at Iength refus'c;
1 tried to cati-I gasp'd, and strove again !-

The wvaves still beat me with titeir stunning bio\vs,
And furced me drifting o'er the boiling main.

Then thought 1, 'tis"a dream-1 shail awake -..
The sweet delusion cheer'd iry dying heart;

1 strove ta shriek, and break the direfut spedi,
And bld the demon of the night depart.

But soon the chcating vision fiçd, and left
Me undeceived ta what I fear'd taO knàw:

But oh! the transit fromn this dIreýM of' hppa
To tic dread certainty« oi ail My woe!
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1 roit widihin nMe ail that could bc hel-
I feit it in theihideous (Car of death !

TJhat fear iio% passing dreadfui !-all my soul,
Swoln with despair, hung on one treming bicath!

The drpams jof terrer flat sa oft befirp
iIad led nme faintig thro' the threatenig tide,

Whiat were they now?-AII fancy franmcd, and mpore
Tiian fancy knows, assail'd on every side.

1 feit as if ail hunian misery
%Vas cramined togetiier in one little part;

l'bat this dread load-great God !-was wh1olby inie,
And Jay concenter'd in niy single i)eart!

fJhe thouglits of danger so en-ross'd iny mind,
So bound rny faculties and riul'd m-y wili,

1 was unconstious how 1 braved the tide,
Aitho' exerting ail my poixer and skili.

While thus contcnding %vitii thc stormy durp,
Some substance struck me-flot the yicidig a -

1 grasp'd wîith ail the energy of joy,
And feit delivcred froni my -watcry grave!

'The crew had seen nie sink into the %vaves;-
They did their utniost to preserve my life;

They cast out buoyants-and a hen-coop found
INIe struggling--laboring in the niortal sirife.

The tales of sailors rescued from the dccp,
Fron equai, dangers, rush'd across niy mind;

A beam, of hope illum'd rny sinkiing!;oul ;
1 Iiglit I flot thien their equal fortune find?

No longer void of ail support upon
Thie weltering world o? wvatery dark, 1 lay:

My friends were mindful-still I might tiien
j3e safe on board before returning day.

Tue thouglit inf'us'd new courage in rny breast;
1 look'd around to, sec the gallant ship ;

1 sought the gleaxning o? ber snow-.white sails-
lcr rushing prow that cut the yiclding decp.

But this vas ail a moomentary joy. -
IIow could they curb the fleetness of lier fliglit?

How could they lind a fioating spec like mea
Lost in the glooniy chaos o? the nigît ?

A flash of ligbtning rent the veil o? night-
A peal o? thundcr burst atliwart the gloom:i
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/tnatlher f'oltowed, and anathier stili-
Yet Btili they left me ta my direful daaîa!

It 'vas niy friends.-Ah wliereforc ?-every gmn
But told haw swift they cut the foatning tîde ;-

Jlut told how liard tliat uusrelenting thte,
WhicIî ic eLst prospeçt of relief denied!

Yet still thcy fired ;-but ecdi succeedirig shot
Mare faintly broke on my tarmented ear,

.1 cursed the sound that, scarccly rising o'er
The ruMnýling billows, mock'd ny deep despair!

1 curscd the hieartiess and unfeiing crew
'lîfat Ieft me on die boundless dep ta dlie,

lVhcre was the fricndslîip 1 liad licard exprcsed ?
Whiere was the proof of' tI.1cir humarni'y ?

Why did they nat send ail tlîcir boats abroad
And scSur the bosoin of' thc îîighibouring sca?

WhVly did thcey fait af one expcdient'tili
Success had crowiied thcrn and icy rescued nie ?

1 blained themn, blest, and curs'd by turns until
My saut exhausted sili ta apatliy:

Yct clung 1 ta tic svretchied wood tlîat heId
Meb ek, csairing, fram eternity.

As yet no thouglit af' my b.eloved frichds,
0f hioine,-ha,.d flasli'd across my frantic mind,

%Vhich bail fot stray'd beyand the fatal ship
That left me ta the raging waves and wind.

.But naiv 'twas gonc--and home, with ait lier joy,,
FeI like a siglît aof hcavcîî uuian my saut !

.1y bcart was ravish'd %vitli a thriti of bliss!
C eit6oft transports titro' nîy basam rail!

)But ahi, haw transient the detusive drcam!
How quick the phiantoin fledl, and ait lier train !

Afuriaus bittow bitrst araund and calI'd
Me back ta life and iniscry again !

ic strong canviction tlhat 1 there must make
Tue deep my grave, recoit'd an my poor heart ;-

J who had prospects af the brigiitest hue:
How vain to ine !--ife, love, and 1 must part!

liavens! what a war of passions sliaok niy saul!
Ilad I for~ this my pliglited vows maintain'd ;

'Nty bcart o'erflowing tenderness and lave
For lier betlarotlh'd, pure, lofty, and unstain'd?
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Jlarl God prestrred My lire ilra' Plogues and deaeh,
1Titro' car-tlquake, famille, ivar, and dasngers past,

To bu the .'qort of the carminé,strm
And thus te kill me in hiis vage at Iaa ?

It2y grey-lîair'd Maet i-wî sall tell the tale
finht turuis your niatbion to the Iînust oÇ wvoLe?

VS lat t.peechies:, grief wvil sv yotir ageid bearts,
WVîen ail the liorrois of in)y fâte yvti kiiviv!

O my Tiieresa!-cain thy widowed soul
Sustain the Oiock sterm fate for thee prrpirer,?

Witat kindred lirenst shll soothe tlay freuîzic-d mid-
WViat pityiîîg hand wipe off fliv bitter tears ?

'Ihius thro' tiiet unimaginable niglit
Of'imes sensation, feeling, al] wsc're lied:

Then racking pains %woul sitake my fevble trame;-
Thieu ilied 1 te be îîuinbered with the.dead.

Yet lite was sweet-and in xy w.eakenaed state,
1 must, have sunk froni my frai) bar-que at last,

flad 1 not, tho' unconscious ivlien or 1mw,
With, sortie loose cordage hound niy body fiett,

Thio' awvful thoughits of the eternal world,
In prospect near, msi titro' ry slhattered mind;

Yet nouglit, ir cle.ar, perspicuous view appeared;
Its image-s wcre loose alla andefll)'d.

Tie hope of future blis.. or fcar of pain
Sharvd net my thiouglits :-'twvas parting with tiis life:

'Tiwas being tori freil Sufflunery joys
Tbsst roused niy passions in te dr-eacitul strifç.

Once had 1 yielded ail My Isopes to em it;
Ilad tbroswa myself, at utap Jlediemer's feet;

But hovering sea-birds scessdaoexy litud,
Ansd hiope of lft resumed bier wvosned seat.

Ofor your iwhigs, ye envied tribes of air!
How wotdd 1 soair and leave the watery grave!-

But minle aTebreklen.-like a wousnded bird
«Weltering I lie upon the hotindless ivave !

At lessgth reniemabering in msy vest there Itsy
An opiate fornied to, lui) encli msadd'ning çare-

~Vih joy 1 seized the iuîîoxicaiitg drauglit,
And to the dregs drank up the JZetheau snaïe

A Strange dieliriuro, wiid, extatic, 300rt
Invaiied all miy powers-I feIt the çharm
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Of glorinuis ffleasure, dancing o'er the wavcs,
1 bcora'd flugir tunlt, for 1 ft:ar'd no liarai.

A moment more and ail %vas changed: 1 thouglit
4 -yself at caset on board some gallant ship)

Tlien by a illutitouts, rel>ellxous crew
Iusulted, fettered, cast, intu the deep.

Ther hurstiiu- peak- or laugliter shook rny frame
I ngh,,z %d vitil mad CIn"joyrrent w'ild:

Nowv sluïvering iiickiless seized ulion my imbs;
'rhei left ine poolr, exhaubted, fant, desp)oil'd.

But shiort thiese flashes Of reality ;
1711 Iligil delirim ail1 aîhsorb'dl niy soul

Myown identity noe more wa-, mineo
1 feit alisuiecl frotn ali terrene controul.

Recles-, of the contending elements
1 floundcered onwvarcl thro' the, gloomy night;

Reckless of pain or danger 1 enjoyeci
The foul supre:aacy of mad delighrt.

,%Metlionght 1 heardl the çoice of heaven descend
In ail the glory of celestiad song:

It seemned to melt down froin the stormy clouds,
ise .frarn the deep, and fluîv the winds along.

It spolce of grandeur more than human thotiglit
Could e'er conceive; it swell'd %vith heavenly fire:

Immonrtnl heings semr'd tu strike their harps,
And wield the ma-ie of their living- lyre!

My soul-was ravislh'd withi thi' angeic strains!
I sunk hencatlà an extacy of bli.ss!

Avaunt, ye lifeéelestroying, mnurderous pains!-
0 for a long eternity like this!

1 saw a %vhhte gleam throe the famlng snowr:
A raslnin- noise came wvith the music's sound:

Thje glorious phanntom of a shln) passed by,
Wieia ail the pomp of naval grandeur crown'd.

B-er -snow wvhite sails wsere svoln helbre the wind:-
A tlnousand ian'ps pour'd rounld their dazzing Iight:

Her decks were gladdcned with festivity,
Ande ber long streamners floateel on the niglit.

And 1 r'epined net ils slie rush'd fflong-
M1y soul svas chiaiged ;-'twvas fureign quite to me;

-And yet she seein'd sumne beauteous mrature boyn,
The wondrous:offipring of the brirny sez,
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Yes, as aime passeil me 1 regretteil rot ;
Fear was no more an inmatc of my breast:

The past and futumre were alike forgot:
The world %vitlain me liad retired to rest,

Sel , care, and pain hiac left my spirit free:
A iiew exibtence ail my wants confin'd

1 scen*d a portion of the storrn and sea,
IVitlà flium in fzrin, eternal wedlock join'd.

A glorious grandeur far above ail tlmought,
A lieighit of' state unspeakable was ine:

.. ortality ha:d sunk heneaili my feet
I fuit a briglitened being hiaif divine.

At Iengthi the highi excitement, 'gan to fili
Returning reason glirnmer'd on my mid,

Pain, pleasure, land, sea, stormn, calmn, iaughiter, tearai,
Rose round me all in strange confusioni join'd.

1 thouglit my best beioved Theresa near,
Now like an angel soothing ail mny grief;

Nowv wretchied, miserable, like myseif,
Outcast foriorn, imploring kind relief!

And now aime Iay upon my panting breast,
CoId, shivering, drenched, despairing and insan e,

With imprecations on her faultering tongue,
And, racked with ail the agony of pc--!

And timon a voice call'd from below the ivaves ;-
"laI tby Theresa now no more thy care?

"Hast thou forgotten ail thy vows of love ?-
"1 Wlmere is Theresa, tell me, spirit, where ?"-

Mien iooking down 1 saw a snow wshite shroud
Corne siowly upward from, the vast beneat. -

1 knew the tenant of the winding sheet;
'Twas poor Theresa, cold in sulent death!

I grasp'd t'embrace the body as it rose;
Its bine swola features, by sea-monsters torii,

Smoto on my face ;-I started back aghast;
'Then down deciining soon it sunk foriorn..

Btut now the wondrous extacy was gene !-
I woke-butwhat a wretched tling was 1

Xy seul was prostrate as a withered weed,
And hung in heartiessa, drear dospondency!

The day roturned ; the raging storm bail ceas'd;
But succour came flot with returning day-
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Iawthe droad re-ality of AU l
Ilt)le-i duq.iairing, ona the flood T Ily

'Ille storm laad ceas'd-but yct no sight cf ]and:
BLick angry clouds v'erged the horizons round-

Some, ehargti vitit thunder, rolled tae distant peul,
.And mnountain billows eclaoed back the soutid.

Somne sccni'u gigantic cliffsi of glowving fire,
AIl here aird there ia2smear'd %with flowing blood.-

It was, a %wratb'ful and despairiiig sky,
Fit canopy to the rebellious flood.

The Sun Iook'd forth, but beamed neo ray of joy-
Whant %va-, lis liglit to such a wretda as I ?

He seein'd iindeced a dia!!, cold, brazen or!,
1-i" lairip tO lightL that occan and that sky.

T1hree slaips appear'd far off-for hnurs thev lay
Aliaag thte dctep, and muck'd my longig sight;

Tien rtsiaaiig 0on the svings of prosperous gales,
In storaay d.-sîance hid tbctr rapià flight.

The screanIing sea-biads saw nme prcastrate lie;
Arousid nie oft their circling squadrons drew:

Tlhey hovered o'cr nie pitvin-then away
la all thacir strecngtli and liappiness they flew.

1 felt thant aow vras nîy departure nligli
A caîni came o'er iie-'tvns the calrn of death;

1 pray'd iih deen devotion. fur mny ainsi
And iaaa'd iny fricaîds with niy cxpiring breath.

1 heard an obtuse ringing in rny ears:
I seern'd to miîagle with the sounding wave.

The briliy deep wave closÏng o'cr nltyhead
To laide rny body in a watery grave.

Asense of sinkino dnivn--;ind down suceceds ;
tlaoaaglt 'twxas death-I tlaotght without a dread

Down, duwn se an u-ifathlanle depth,
'l'iae eternal future, hecn- of thae dead

Froan tiais inscnsibility 1 woke,
Rack'd by intense, excruciating pain:

aImpezactrable darknes veil'd nie round-
I shrieked with agony-azid shrick'd again!

1 heard a voice cry, "1Praise the Lord !"-then saw
Wan, glimmiering lights ziiove qsaickly to and fro:

1 disial whisperin.g heard, and then beheld
Pâale, silent, gloomy spectres corne and go.
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Soinet.

T1ez> thouisand tliuntlers inisngled on rny lie-id
Contenditig floodls encireled mne arotitd,

W~as this the viorld of spirits ?-%vas it dce&tI,
Or hll's daïl. prisoni in the dceps profoéund ?

Buit el), my friend ! my toniguc can ne'er recourit
The pains of n)y return to life, nor tell

Tite dcep, the litnnl>ling, inelting gratitude,
'1hat o'er xny ind, and boul, and spiritfell

WVithin the calin of a shiip 1 lay-
A kind agtemdant watelh'd iny fluttering breath,

The hand of God was liere !-to hini the praise:
Ilis niercy suatchi'd nie from the jaws of death.

'Tis niow tuie heur of rest.-Adieu! niy fricnd,
1 liabte tu cast myseif before the throne

0f himi who saved nie from the stormy deep,-
WlVhx yct) 1 trust, will kcep nie for làs own.

E Ri EtS.

SONNET.

To riibN,.cm. L OflT.

If ail lovely niountahi! on tlîy mnatchless bror
After long absent years I'ni fondly gazing ;-

My youthiful thoughits return-young passions noie,
1 feel as erst 1 feit intently blazng ;

The Iceen desire te rise, the thirst of Fame,
And ore ah cize ! of' oearer hifer fiame!
Oit wreathed in snows, or when the smiling spring

With silver mists bad bathed thy purpling crest,
Thott. know'st, arnid my lonely wandering,

To thee my every thouglit was still corfessed-
The long, long chexished secrets of mny b-Teast,

Ambitions, hope and Loves impassioned sting!
Pledges of fleeteci blisa, I claim once more
Tfhose youthful thoughxs,.my youtbful tboughts restoe

C.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION.

A Bill for establishing the Engiish Law of Desce.e and Dow.-
er in t/he 'Iozunships of Lower Canada, and providing Re-
gister Qifices for ail t/e (Jonveyances, Morigages and Deeds
of Incunibrance aJecting jroperty lheretin.

I,j another part of this number of our Review, we laid be-
fore our readers the most ancient proposai on a popular plan,
for the registration of ail deeds and incunibrances of' real es-
tates which is to be found in the historv of Engiish legisiative
projects. We have now the satisfaction of directing their at-
tention to a Bill for a similar purpose which passed the Legisia-
tive Council of this province last session; and which, having
been sent down to the Flouse of Assembly too late for discus-
sion, wiii only corne before that branch of the Legislature next
session.

The Townships.of Lower Canada, having been granted under
the English tenure of free and conimon soccage, are to be just-
iy considered as excepted by the Act 14, Geo. 111. cap. 89,
known hy the naine of' the Quebec Act, froni the operation of
the French Canadian Civil Law; but this provision in law bas
been nuiiified in fact; and they have actually rernained like the

*old settiernents during thirty years, subject to the law of Cana-
da, for the decision of ail matters of controversy relative to pro-
perty and civil rights. The whole population of those town-
ships is nevertheless of English origin, ana niay now amounit to
forty thousand souis, who keeniy feel the disadvantages of a
systemn of foreign law expressed in a fereign language ; but they
have wvaited P*atie'ntly, though flot in silence, for constitutiorial re-
lief to be adîninistered by the wisdom of the provincial legisiature.

The present bill is * satisfactory proof that the suffèrings and
compiaints of the intelligent inhabitants of the townships have
excited the benevolerrt attention of the Legislative Council; the
Ring's representative can hardly be supposed unf'avorable to,
those rising settiements; and, ap, the measure in question clearly
ernanates from the spirit of that Act of the British parliarnent,
which lias been ernphatically referred to in our House of Assembiy,
as the palladium of French Canadian privileges, we are unwiiling
to doubt its favourable reception in that branch of the provinci-
al legislatpre.

The Bill, indeed, is distinguished by the prudence of its enact-
mnts, and by carefully abstaining from every unnecessary inno-
vation. Accornmodating a growing population of English ori-
gin with certain regulations ibr the protection of property
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niain st fraud, w hich have been prayed for since the bcginning
of the settiements, it, at the samne time, neither disturbs the rou-
tine nor touches the customs of the French Canadians within
the line of the Seigniories.

While we look forward, ivith deliglit, to the period %vhcii the
bill in question. %vill beconie a la-w, anid confer upon our logisia-
ture, in the eyes of' oiîr neighbours, the honor of liberality, mwe
beg leave to present to, our readers a brief sketch of its princi-
plces, and an anticipation of sonie ôf its practical cifects, keeping
more particularly in vicwv the enactmneîts m hichi require raar-
riage dower, in future, to be speciai and set tled by contract,
w'hich; dcfine the operation of judgmenits of Court on the pro-
perty of' defeindarts,-will render ail niortgages special, and
-subject every important dlaimn of privilege to publie registr-ation,
in offices to be provided in convenient situations for that pur-
pose.

The ef.ccts of the enactinent, which establishes the English
-law of* (eScent and dower so fhr as regards the distribution of
real property left by persons dying intestate, %vil] be less imnie-
diate; and, w'ithi respect to dower more particularly, they can
only be experienced, as to the marriages m hich have already ta-
lien place.

The frauds daily com-mitted in ]and transactions excite ir.dig-
.nation ; but in the present advanced state of the science of le-
gisiation, preventive remedies are preferred; and punishinent,
becomes a rude auxiliary reluctantly employed by the refined
legisiator, particularly in representative governmen ts, and in
questions affecting the rights and character of the landed inte-
rest of a countrY.

Besides subjecting to the law of England the dlaim of dower
on the part of wvidows married before the passage of the propo-
eed bill, ia the case of their husbands dying intestete, thus ren-
dering dowver only a life-rent, the bill likeivise provides that the
judgments of ariy competent, Court within this province shall
operate as a mortgage upon ail the real property within the
townships, whicli at the time of rendering such judgment may
actually belong to the person or persons against whom the same
shahl have been given, but not; upon any of his or their subse-
quent acquisitions.
*Dower, affecting lands in the townships, shail lzerea.fier be
created onhy by an authentie act or deed passed before ruarriage,
particularly specifýinig the lands thus encumbered, which Act
mwust, on pain of nullity, be inscribed in the publie register
,office of the district or cirche in ivhich the property charged znay
bc situatcd, with*-- tliree months after such mnarriage.
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Ail mortgages in the said townships slial hereafter bc inscri-
bed in the public register office for the circle or district where
the property charged may be situated, under pain of nullity.
Mortgages can orly be created hy notarial acts or deeds, decla-
ring in express ternis, that they are mnortgages ; and the exteuît
of the real property intended to be mnortgaged, shail be specific-
aIly stated and described in the body of euchi act of mortgage
respectively.

Besides mortgagcs, ail other notarial acts and deeds, transfer-
ring, conv'eying or in any wvise enctimbering real property in the
said townships, shahl be enregistered in public offices as afore-
said; and mortgages and other notarial acts of conveyance,
transfer and incumbrance shiah only operate upon the property
charged by them, respectively, frorn the moment that they may
have been registcred in the public office of rhe district or circle
where it lies, taking their rank froni the nimunicrical order in which
they have been actually received, h the registrar. - A prefer-
ence however is given to the customary mortgage vested in the
Bailleur de fonds or person selling lis property on credit; pro-
vided that lie shall present bis deed of' sale for registration with-
in twenty days after the samne shail have been executed.

Such are the general principles and most important provisions
of the bill in question; but it ilh be found to contain likewise
several judicious enactmnents, insuring the respectability and
good conduct of' the registrars, and punishing the negligence or
bad faith of' the notaries, or of the parties to the notarial acts
and deeds in question.

*The advantages te be derivedl by the townships ftomn register
offices as aforesaid, may be rendily inferred, not only from read-
ing their late petitions te, the legisiature on that subject, but also,
from attending te, the preambles of two acts of the British par-
liament, providing register offices, and ivhichi were passed at the
humble request of the justices of pence, gentlemen and free-
holders of the county of Middlesex, comprising the city of
London; and of the sanie classes of persons in -,le West Rii-
ding of the county of York.

-The preamble of the act for M4iddlesex, meriting the serious
consideration of the landed and monied interests of every country,
thus describes the grievnce.

dl Whereas, by the different and secrets ways of conveying
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, suchi as are evil disposed
have it in their power te commit f'rauds, and frequently do so,
by means whereof several persons (who, through xnany years in-
dustry in their trades and employmnents, and by great frugality
have been enabled to purchase lands or to lend mnonies on land-
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et! se*irity) have beca tindone in their purchases and rnortga-
ges, by prior and secret conveyances and! fraudulent iincumbran-
çes, arid not oniy theniselves, but tlheir whole fimilies thereby
utterly ruined."

In the preamble for the West Riding of York, the grievance
is disclosed in such a manner that the advantages of the propo-
sed remedial Iaw are most easily iiiferrcà. -It states 1,1that this
West Riding is the principal place in the fort'i ibr the cloth ma-
utif'acttre; -and thut most of the traders ther.,in rre freeholders,
and! have frequent occasion to borrow money upon their estates
for znanaging their said trade; but, for want of a register, find
it di fficult to give security to, the satisfaction of the money lend-
ers, although the security they offler be really good; by means
whereof the said trade is very muchi obstructed, and many fami-
lles ruinet!."

Though thue establishm'ent of register offices bas flot become
sa gener4l in Erîgland as ini Scotland and in Irelant!, there is no
doubt that the grievances pointed out in those preainbles have
been con-pletely >edressed in the places V) 14hich the acts and
subsequent amendînents have extended.

There is it-ideed no species of local institution, in countries
where lands and houses are liable to mutations, whîch is more
calculated to interest.,a thinking people, or to encourage that
circulation and! improvement of landed property, £0 peculiarly
necessary for spreadlng population in the unoccupied lands of
British North America. When, by means of the proposet! Iaw,
sale titles for lands and! an honorable transfer or engagement of
property can be obtained, tlue most respectable settlers fronu diu-
ferent quarters ilh resort to the townships of Lowver Canada,
and cheerfuhly bestow their capital and labour upon a bai ntiful
soi. MI'ien, likewise, with a view to Banking accommodation,
îoaxis or commercial transactions, the situation of a man's pro-
.perty being knowyi, credit will be readily obtained to a suitable
extent without any additional charges for the extraordinary
risks which the present doubts gind uncertainties create and jus-
tify in every transaction.

The inliabitànts of the townships can fizlly anticipate ail those
.beiiaficial cQnsequences, but we have thrownl out our ideas free-

oy n the subject, in the hope that the whole province, may, in
process of time, be prepared for such useful and creditable insti-
tutions. The French lawv prevailing in the Seigniories would, iii
our humble -opinion, require but littie modification to admit of
..register offices; and this opinion derives considerable strength
*from a reference ta the present civil code of France, where Re-
gister offices have -aiready existcd nèarly thirty years, -%ith ac-
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lknowl'.2dged beuiefit to the goveriient, tû fhie IatAde proprie-
tors, and t<> the iiiercliants of that caunitiY.

At soi-ne future day wve expcct to lay hefore oair readers ati
abstract of the Frenchi Mfort.gage Lawv, with the view of appeal-
ing to ail intelligent mindts on the subject, and Icaving to them
to decide, whethier the obstacles alledged to the establishment
of Register offices in Seigniorial Canada, are flot to be overcome
by a IittIe ingcnuity and legisiative talent,' and whether the ob-
jcct of obtaining such institutions for the protection of fair deal-
ing is not worthy of a generai anxd etiergetie struggle of- ai ho-
nest men against interested pharisaical antagonists, wh'o are lov-
ers 2f dlarkncss rather than liagtht, becaiese their dceds arc evii.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 1823.

BIZLL.

el At Art.for establishg thce Law of .Descen2 and Dotte-r, in. respeet tu reai
" ropertii situate witlziit t/1e ltuwi.siilps 2f this province, grantcd, or eu bc
"granted in. frec and commt soccc&e ; fur inakî& ail irigages dhereiu.
"speciai, and -ftr es!ablicin, liegister Q/lces for cdl deeds atud inurigqges re-
"lating to sucit lro>crty lhereiit."-21st Ii'ebruary,-iitroditced-read a

first tinte, and ordered to be printed, and aqfterwards amcnded, agreeably Io

Wblercas by the Act of the Imperial Pai-liament of 14-41i Geo. ML. cap. 83,
section 9, it is enacta and provided, "1that iiotbing in titis Act containcd.
Ilshal extend or be construed -to extend to any lands that have heen grant

'1 by btis Majesty, or shahl hereafter be gratited to btis Miajesty, biis hwirs nd
lesuccessors, to bc bolden in free and common soccage." And docalts hav-
ing becin catertained respecting the legai interpretation and meaning thereo,
it is expedient and nccessary tbat such doubts should 1)e reuioved; B3e it
therefore enacte&. b' theKitig's Mýýost Excellit Mtajesty, by aikd %ith the ad.-
vice and consent of the Legisiative Couticil antd Asýýznmbly of the Province of
Lower-Cnda, constituted and assemablad by vit-tua of and umder the auth-
rity of an Art passed in. the Parliarnent of Great-Britain, initituied, "iAn

Acut repent certain parts of an Ara pasied in the fourwentl yfcir or Bis
bMajL-;ty's ]leigrt, întitulid, "9Ai& Act fur Makzng more effectuai provisiont

"for Ilte goverarnent ef thec Province of O-iwbee, in NATrth .nrca nd to
"mate further provision for the goverumennt of die said Province ;" And it

ie bereby cnactud by the a4tharity of the %unea, that Lartds granivd or to x-
gr-anLcd ici free and carnmon soccagc; lying nititin <.1e hiviits of an>' towns.hip
in. tbis Province, slb2ll ici ail case.- of icitca>uccy be distributed according to the
law Of. bat Part Of the United Kingdoia of Great Brtain and Irel.%u< caflhxl
Piiezwd.

IL And bc it furklhar enacted by die atitioriLy aforesaid, t.bat froýr. and af-
ter die f]rsb day of Jnnary %v-bleu w-it be in, the year one thlousangl cqçilt Ilil-
dred and twenty-six, no Doiver shali be cbargad on any Lands, gr.tnîcd e to
be. gratited ini free anc inmu soccage as abovesaid, Save and- excc!pt Dower
by conventioi- cr t-grcorent: (Diouaire prleyc crratcd and provided by ait Arte
Aute/nti2uc duly eceutcd bufore ma-ag f the lietsoit, for anini wliobz fa-
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vcr it is sa created and proihld, specil'ying the landis iii froc and cormini
saccage, upon which such flower pre(ix is chargcdl as hcreinafter is required
anîd directed, and duly enrogistered within three montlws after sucb marri:îge
accarding ta the provisions of this Act. Provicled always, that this shall not
extend to any lands that niay lie granted in free and cainan saccage, wbich
sliai have been, previously granted anîd held in Fief or in Rature.

111. And %vlierens real praperty is depreciateil by being involved in dispute
and uncertainty, by the creation of general antd prospective miortgages, and
aisa by the difficntty of' caming at a knaw.lcdgý,e of' tic incumrbrances therean.
And wlîercas frauds have been andi mîy bc cormatcdi by giving niortgages ta
différent persans, andi cancealing the saine: B3e it therefore further eaacted
by the auîliurity aformsid, that ftorn andi after the passing of tltis act, no
znortgage af any kind sh:îll be created, or binding in legal efiŽct, as ta real
property w'ithin the saiti townships, with the praviso abovesaid, unless it bie de-
chîsred in the notarial act or deeti that it is a mnortgage, and alsa uniesa the si-
tuation andi exterit of tbe real property the.-zby respectively inteinded ta lie
inortgageti shahli e therein specifically stateti andi describeti. Pravideti al-
ways, tha't tis shali fot be, canstrued tu ansnil or inake vaiti any notarial Ict
or deeti exetcdt- previaus ta the passing of' this act, which %çoul1 legally affiýct
or binti reaI praperty in the said townshîips, if this act biail r.t been passed.

IV. Andi huit further cnacred hy the authority aforesaiti, that the elI'ect
cf every judgenient af a competent Court within this province, -%vlich shall
bc rendered aîter the passing cf this act, shall romain as binding as heretofare,
in respect ta andi upon real praperty within the saiti townships, wvhich, at the
tirneocf rendering such Jutigrent, shail belong ta the persan or persans
against wbom the saine shail have beeri given, but shail nat oporato as a mort-
gage upan any real property whicli such person or persans ssay acquire irn the
said townships after such jutigîents rendereti; any law, custurn or usage in
arny wise ta the coatrary notwithstanding.

V. And for the purpaseoîO ascertaining the mutations of real praperty,
andi titles thereto, and cf discovering incumrbrances therean which shall be
matie andi created aCter tie passing cf this act, ivithin, the saiti townships-Be
it further enacteti by the authority aforesaiti, that in each of the inferiar dis-
tricts comprebending townships graated in free andi cammon saccage, andi ini
cach circle cf such townships as by authority of the gavornar, lieutenant.go-
vernor, or persan adniinisteriîîg the gavernment cf this province, shalh be es-
tablislied as a circle, for thsat purpase, althougi flot. forming or being included,
in an inferiar district, there shal bie an office for the rogistry cf ail notarial
acts andi deeds for conveying andi tranferring real praperty within snzcb infe-
rior district or circle, or fur creating or carrving a mrnarsge thereon at such
place, ivithin every sucli inferior district or circhec onhp sb i at
authority shall be fixed anti appointeti. Andi it shall andi rny ho lawful for
the saiti gavernur, hieutenant-governor, or persan administering te sait go-
verninent, from tirne ta time, as shail bo nectiful, ta, nominate andi appoint a
persan of integrity nti abilisy in each cf the said inferiar districts anti ciTches,
to hld the office of Ilegistrar ; and every persan so appointed, befare lie en-
sers upon the execution -of the duties cf tie saiti office, shall take and suli-
scribe, before one of his Majesty's Justices cf the Court cf King'ýs Bencli cf
the district, or provincial judge cf thc inferior district îvherein the saiti town-
ships are situate, an catît in the wards following: " I do soiemliyv
-"promise andi swear, tliat I will faitlhfully anti impartially performn andi exc-
"94cule the office andi duîy directed and roquireti by an act of the legislatture cf

"illis provinicz, intituleti, "lan act for establiiing the law of doscent andi
dawcr, in respect ta resi. property situate wvithiiî the townshîips cf this pro-
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44viisee, granted or to ba grranted iii free andi cominon soccag -ior inaking
ai nrgages thereiîî special, anti fur establislîing registers for all îlaed ani

mlortgages celating to such property tlierciti." So liîap nme God." Wicis
r<ffli %hall ha filati and, remnain of record in the prothonotary or clerk's office
of the court to wvhichi such justice or provincial judga respectiveiy bciongs:
andi foý su filin- the saine andi granting; a certificate thereof, the said protho.
notary or clerk shall bc cnttled to denianti andi receive shillin'gs
anti nu mnore ; and every registrar at tisa tima of bis baing sworn into the said.
office shatii enter into a recognisanca w-ith gooi andi sufficient suretias (to be
approvcd of by the saiti justice or provincial judg,,e,) by a wvriting under thieir
hàntis andi seais bafore the saiti justice or provincial judi, that is to say, the
rcitrr in the pensalty or 500 pountis, anti each of toe sureties in tisa penalty
of 2.30 pountis, utito his Mýajesty, bis hairv anti ssiccessors, conditioneti for die
true andi faitiful performiance iof11k tiuty la tie execution of bis saiti office, ili
ail things, as directesi and requireti by this act; andi the saiti recognisanca sleal1

reinain amungSt the records of the courts; and f'or thea making anti recording
thereof, the saisi prothonotary or clerk shal ha etititieti to, dcsnant ant i seedlv
froin sudsi registrar the suin of shillings andi no mure.

VI. Provideti alwvays, andi ha it furtiier enacted i by tiha aufliority aforesaisi,
thiat wien any registrar sa, to bc appointed shall die, ha reisioveti froin, or re-
sign bis office, anti that within the space of one year froin anti aftersucls tiaathi,
reinoval or resi<'nation, no snisbahaviour shall appear to hava heen comninijuei
by sucb ragistrar in the axecution of bis saiti office, than anti in such casa at
the anti of the said year, the recog,çnisance so enteradl into hy bis saiti suraties
sisall beaumeé voiti anti of no affect as to, sudsi sureties to, ail latents anti ptsrpo-
ses wvhatýuaver, but shall not exonerate sudsi regtistrar, his hairs, execistors, adl-
ministrators or curstors, if niisbahiaviour shall afterwards ha discovereti and
establislieti.

'VI I. And ha it fssrther enacteti hy tisa authority aforesaid, font aach of tueL
reistrars so appointati shall provita a bouati blank book o? strong papar, coi-
Svrrcuiwith cal?, sicep-skia or huckrani, andti ron tlma to, tirna, as inay ha
neetiful, Other suc b ooks (niarking the first number one, anti so on ln nunia-
rical ordar) fit anti propJ-r for enregisteing in manner anti forai as harein.
aftar eipresseti, ail notarial acts anti deatis for foc conva .yance of rai propaxty
in the sàit i osnships, or for creatlng niortgsges thereon, situata anti being
*within bis iniferior district or circle; andi before any entry hal ha madie by
any regTrstrar la assy suds book, hae shall prasant the saine to one of the jusùc.ar.
of the Court o? lCing's Beach o? tha district, or provincial jutige of the infe-
riosi district, te ha by such justice or provin-cial jutige nurabereti anti authenti-
cateti or parqlîhc' on eacli Icaf the:eof; andi when suO dont, suais registrar shaa
thên fiitlsfully enregistar or cause, te hae enragistered, in foc manner hé-eil..
afrer dWcectad, ant in tha ortier aad rotation ia which foc saine shall corne to,
bis hantis (nunihering cadi act la that ortiar5 ) andi not la the order of dates,
evcry notarial act ielativa to reai property ivhereof *a notarial copy sÈaiT to bisii
ha produceti, anti wharchy any coavayance of such proparty is made oî mort-
gage thereon 15 craated. Andi upon each notariat cogy s6 pýoduced' te hlm,
foc ragistrar shall respectively andorse the numae tliareo.f, and sigis a carÜÉ,
chte thareon, inen ' toning the yeair, day, of tia month andi iour or tima ot tise
ay onl ;Nrliclï such act or deati was b yhlmi receivdd ýi exPreisi'ng a>so fil

wbat bosk.anti folio or. folios thercof. le saine la enregsered; w hiah notariAl
coI)y shall then ba ra7tursied to tfoc person frein whom itwsreceivad; anti el
càkifidates frdrt s.uc*is reg'istrars s'hiall 1,-c iien anti aifoived ini Al 40s couiis <iF
foiis province as eviaen o f sucii respective reites an tsr ha~6lci
terèti on tilHc ari of thse reiiter-b.)ok, over against thse regiqr of~ eacli o-
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tarial irct or dcccl, the ic nrrrlrcr iirtio, anrd thre said vear, dmv of tihe nrîL,
and )tour or finie of thre day, v lien the sane carne to, tire hailis crf thcecgs
trar ;arnd every registrar ,Ijal in errch biook of registers, or in a separate Lcolc,
rt'sptcîveiy keep an alpir;bctic.rl index orf tire tnaines of ail vendiers angi pur-
cirasers of' reai property, arrd of <rrhrr parties to conveyancesa thervof, or to
vither notarial acts relatitirg thercto, and of ail tioartgrrgers rnd 'oragul(l
ris»b an irndex descriptive orf ail rvai irroperty ýold, ccrnveyed or norrrgargd in
the raid iriférior district arrd circles, witir reference te ire nurriber ' f tVry
sucli notarial act or deed respectiveiy, scr enregistered.

VI 11. And be it further eriactcd by tire autirority aforesaid, tlrat wiere arry
renl prolperty in the raid townshrips sirul lie sîrecialiy cirs ly alry conrltact
of marriage tire clause or clauses of' sici corrrract so specialiy clrargirig arry
Yeai property treîrr dcscritred, shail bie enregistered in tire bcrùk ci registers
rsforcsaid ; arrd rtc contract of rrrriage crearisig a charge zrporr real property
iri tire raid tcrwrshipb, witrorrt specificition lti air of such pruperty rvspect-
ivelv, shall hind tire srne against a bonrd fide purciraser tirercof.

Ik. And ire it furtirer en4cted by tire aurirority afores.ri, tirat every regis-
trar so tu lie appointed saai give due attendance rrt iris cice ec'ry drry inr ie
year, (Srrndrrys and Holidoys, excepted,) froîr tire irorr cf tUit iir the fore-
noon te the hreur of one ins tire afternoon, arrd froin tire iour of' tirce tu
rirat of five ins the afternoon, for tire derpateir of ait iusines, ireionging to rire
iaid office ; arrd every such registrar, as ofterr as ie lirali lie requrred, drrring
the said office-irours, sali mrake searcir concerrring notarial acts or deeds enre-
giatered as aforesaid, andi give certificates respecting tire saire, under bis Iranti,
if requireti by any perron iraving an interest crf any kirrrin las y real property
se-ý enregistered, or intending te become a purcia!.er cf fthc wrole or any part
thereof, or te lenti roney thereon ; andi every stclr registrar shal lie erititiati
te denant andi receive forrbwirir, for andi aftcr tire enrry arnd registration of
ary sucir notarrial oct or deeti, as is by tis act directeel, te lie macle the suni
cf anti ne more, in case tire sanie dorir fot exceed twe irundreti
-rords, liut if thre saine shall exceeti two iruncîret words, dieru after tire rate of'

for évery irund red, 'wo ds, therein containeti, over ad abova tire
first twe irunelred words ; andi for ev.ry search in tire raid office witbout a cert-
tificate ling requireti, andi where tire naines cf thre parties to thre oct or deeti
are given, tire registrar sali bic entitieti te andi no more; and
where tire description cf thre rerrl property is given, witir a certUficate thercof,
tire said registrar shal lie entitieti te dûmanti and receiç e for every
certificate cf registry and ne more.

X. And be it furtber enocted liy tire authority aferesaiti, ilat if any perron
or persons, airer thre passing cf this ort, rirai] convey or mortgrrge ony real pro-
perty, situate withmn any of tire towanshrips abovesaici, te twc or more perrons
at clifferent tinies, or about tire rame tume, andi any doulit or dispute sali arise
about tire priority cf sucir conveyance or mertgages, iren andi in sucir case tire
oct or deeti cf cearvayarice or cf xrortgage, first entereti in ananner before di-
recteti, on tire register bok for tire raid inferior district or circle rebpectively,
wrhere the raid property ia situate, rirail be deemeti andi taken ani is lirey
-declared, and sral le adjutigeti by ail courts withmn this province, te lie tire flrr.t
cenveyance or first andi prier legs! niertgage, as the case msay lie, provideti it lie
mrade bonrd fid anti 'upon gooti and valuolile consideration, an y iaw, usage or
custoin te thre cefltrary netwxtirstandrng.

XI. Provideti aiways asnd ire it furtlrer enacteti, that notiring bcereini con-
taisred shahl extenti, or be corrstrued te extenti, te deprive any Vendor, Lessor,
or .Bailleur de fonds, deciared te lie strch in andi unrder isny notaril act or
,deeti, enregistered es afroresaiti, cf iris or 1ber rights antiprivileges as sucli fln-
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d-', Teîsr, )-r 1h dieur de fjnJiý, wlvhkh rigbts shall have preference ta those of
any pasrcliaîer or i.iertý;agee claimning uiider a not.-rial net or dccd pasterior
t1hereto, but fir;t eîîregitcrcdl, provided nievcrthietess that every act or deeci, es-
t-tblihing or in.tking a sale or- a leaie for a terin exceeditug twenty ycars, shait
be presented for registry wiîhin twenty days aftcr the saune shall have been ex-
Cetuted.

XIL. Ant a% a security to purclîssers and maortgsgees duri:îg the trne
svhichi may eJapý,e hetwecu the searching of a register and the date of the cxc.
cutiosi of a notarial act or uleed, convcying away or creating or carrying v.
înortrage upion any reai property withizi the townshîips above said, and te fa-
cilitate a pro.npt registry thasreijf whîcn cxecuted ; Be it further enacted hy
the authority nforesaid, that it shall be the duty of' every notary, et and before
the execution of aîîy snch net or deed, ta require of the mortgager ta declare
tip<)n oath, in the prcsuîîce of the mortgagee, (and which oatls every natary is
hercby ernpowvere-d and rcquircd to aduîiniîter,) îvhether he, th~e said rnartga.
ge1r, bas, et any pcer*Xoýl of' that day, or of the ten day:a imiunediately preceding.
executeà any other act or dec!, wlicreby the property ini question rnay have bectîs
conveyed away or inortgra-ed ta anv other persan or persons ; and further, it
sivill bu tie îluty of every notary to malze a true and exact copy of every act
or deed, previolli tu the saine hein- as~~ or oxecuted hefore hixn, sa that the
said copy dals' certified inay lic delivered ta th 'e purcitaser or xnortgagce jîie-
diately after tise executian of sudsi a.'t or deed of sale or of rnortgage:- and
cs'ury natary who ah-sul refuse or isefflct to make such capy, and ta certify and
deliver the saine iii usaniier aforesaid, upon being flrst paid for the original act
or deed and the copy thscreof, shail forfeit and pay ta the purchaser or in.ýrt-
gagee tise suin of ton pouxids, te be. by tlbe said purchaser or mnortgsgee reca-_
vered ini the Courtof King's Beiich. af the district, or provincial court of the
inferior district or circle, where such notaqy resides:- and every persan wvho,
upon an oath as abovesaid being. adrninistered ta hims by a natary, as hserein-
before directcd, shal] vvilrully and corruptly swear falsely, he shah, upon con-.
viction thereof; incur and sîiffler th 'e pains and penalties by law attached ta the
conuînission or wilful and corrupt perjury.

XIII1. And be it furtîter cnacted Lsy the authority af'oresaid, that tise des-
cription af every witness ta Any notariat act, or deed of sale, caxsveyantLe or
sssortgagc, resipectisig real property, in tise townships abo':esaid, isy bis naine,
trade, business or calli.ng, %vitli the place ai his residence, shali be inserted iii
every such act or deed, before thse executian of thc saine, ta render valid the
testirnany of such writness, tbat such act or deed was executed before hum as a
witness thîcreto.

XIV. And lac it flsrther enacted by thse authority aforesaid, thCr whenever
nny aet or deed of sale, whereon rnoney is due, or aof nortgage so enregister-
cd as aforesaid, shaîl be paid off, redeemned and discharged, the registrar af
the in îfirior district or circle wlsereia tIse property is situate, on the saine bcing
acknowledged before hics ini writing by the vender or inartgagee, bis heirs, ex-.
eutars, adosinistrators, curators or assigns, ýd duly witnes-sed, or that ai a
notariat copy af a natarial act ho produced ta sucs registrar, executed by thse
vender or mnortg&ag,&ee, or bis, or ber heirs,. executors, administrators, curators,
or assigns, acknowledging such payrnent and discharge, thsen and in snch case
the registrar shal tnake an entry ini the ruargin of tise register book over
against the original entry or registry ai the corresponding act or deed of sale,
conveyance or inortgagc, thsst tise rnoney due tapon such sale or rnortgage bas
been paid off and discharged ; for wlîich entry Uic said registrar shall be cuti-
tled ta deniand and rccise shillings and no more, and every
sîich. ackriowledZemtsent of payinent and disçharge sio made in writing before a
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registrar, and every such notarial copy of a notarial act, so acknowlcdging the
paymcnt and discharge, shall remain fîled upon record ici the office of the ru.-
gistrar. Provided alwvays, that a payment, or discharge in part, r-nay, iirder
the like formnalities as above, bcecntered upon the register as to sucli paylnent
or dischiarge in part.

XV. And be it further enactedl by the authority aforesaid, that. wlhcn and
as olten as the spid office of registrar shall become vacant by dcath or ollher-
svise, the samne shiali %lie signhfied without delay to the secrctary of the province
for the inierniuion, of the' governor,, lieutenant-govermor or pcrson adminis-
tcring. the government, by the sherifi' of the inferior district, or if iii a circle,
by the senior justice of the peace of the circle where the vacancy liappens,
and thereupon the governor, lieutenant-governor, or person adtminibtcring the
gôvernient, shall within onie xnonth after the receipt of sucli signification, ap-
point a fit piersor. of iiitegrîty and ability to fill the said office. And during
the interval which shall elapge between such vacancy and snch appoin trnent,
thné duties of the sanie shall be performed by the prothonotary of the court of
thé inferior dittrict, or if in a circle, by such person as shall be appointed l)y
thc registrar thereof, in his life time, to, do tie duty whlen a vacancy liappeLss,
tintil à new appointaient lie miade as above; which prothonotary )r sucli pcr..
son respettively, shall take possession of the books of registry, and of ail pa-
pers appertaWing to, the said office, and upon such appointment as above, de-
liver over the said books and papers to the netw registrar; and it shail bc the
duity bf- every person having possession of a register book or books, iipon y
vdaany taking place, te, deliver overthe saine without delay to, the said ncwly
ap pointed registrar, or during the interval aforesaid, to, the said prothonotary
ouI*ùh' person as abovesaid, if in a circle ; and if any person ha'ing aveh
possession, shall refuse or neglect so, to deliver Up such books as abow. direct-
eéd*'upon being thereunto required, every such person for every such offence,
sal, uipon conviction thereof before bis Majesty's Court of King's Bencli for
tb.e district, forfeit and pay to hià Majesty, his heirs and successors, the aurm of
5OO poinda current rnoney of titis prov~ince.

.X-VI. Ahil Leiýt further enacted by the autliority pifore-aid, that if any per-
son or persons shahl at any turne forge or counterfeit any notarial nct oir certi-
ficate heïein beore ùxenitipned, *and be thereof lawfnilly convicted, every such
iperson or persons shali incur rand be liable to suchi pains and penalties asic
and by an act of the parliainent of England, nmade in thei fiffUx year of the
Quýeen Elizabeth, intitule&, Wan act apainst forgers; of. false decds and wri-
tîngs,"I are iinposed upon irrspns for forgipg dceds, chartcrb or xvritîngs.
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leuse ef Asscrnbly, Saturday, 81k Jaituary, 1825.

The members ligving met, and bo-ý
in- previously sworn, they took titeir
seats in the 1-ouse, wlien a, message
was delivered frota bis Excellcncy
t.he Lieuteruant-geovernor by Chevalier
D'Estimauville, Esquire, Gentleman
Usher cf the Black gcd, requesting
their immnediate attendance in the Le-
gisiative Couneil Chamber. Accord-.
itigly the members went up te, attend
bis Excellency, 'where being, the Ho-
nourable Speaker cf tho Legislativo
Council said :
CGentLeme, of the Le.,isiative Council,

and Gýewdcme 2f te Homsec
Assernbly,
1 am comnianded by bis Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant-.Governor to, informn
yen th 'at bis 'Excelleney does flot
tbink it ài te declare the causes fur

vhi chhe lias summoned this Provin-
cial Parliament, until there ho a
Speaker cf the lieuse cf Assembly.

It is therofore bis Excellency's
ploasssre, that you, Gentlemen of the
House cf Assensbiy do forthwith re-
pair to the place wherc the sittings cf
the lieuse c 'f Assemàbly are usually
hield, and there choose a fit person
te bc your Speaker ; a-td tlîat yen
present th.e person wvlo shail bc 50

chosen, te his Excellency, in titis
House, on Moriday next, at two
o'clock, for bis approbation.

And the Members being returned,
Austin Cuvillier, Esquire, one of

the Knights Rcpresentatives of the
County of Huntingdon, stood Up,
and addressing himself to the Clerk,
proposcd to the House, for their
Speaker, Louis Joseph Papineau,
Esquire, iii whicli motion lie was se-
conded by François Blanchet, Es.
quire, onc of the Knights Rcproscn-
tatives of the County. cf Hertford.

Then Louis Bcurdages, Esquire,
co of the Knights Representatives
cf the County of' Buckinghamshireý
stood up, and proposed for Speaker,
Joseph Remi Vallikres de St. Ral,
Esquire, seconded by John Simpson,
Esq., one of the Knights Represen-
tatives of the County cf York.

Debates arose, and the question
heing called, for.

"11That Louis Josepli Papineau,
Esquire, be Speaker.of this House."

The House divided, and the narnes
of the Miembers being c.alled for,
they werc taken as followeth:

YE.&s.-Messieurs )Bélanger, -Va-
lois, Courteau, Caron, Dessaulles,
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(le Roluvillk, doe U'Ochthlitve, tic St.
(>urq, Mtittgtiy, [,oterriere, Ilecney,
Rtaymonnd, .Perrault, Lngitetix, Neil-
son, I)eligny, Roclion, Drolet, Bn..-
ren:,, Berthelot, Fraser, Quironiet,
Clotiet, Qieiiel, Barbier, Viger, Cii-
villier, Blanchet, Turgeon, Ainiot,
Miassuîe, aild tho Attorney Getierql.

N.%Ys.-Ilesiiri; Tascliereati,
RnoSDespYè'i, Bourdlageq, Cali-

nîon, iProtixi, Duniont, l1ollaille,
Bor,,i3, Voting, Simpson and Dois-
sonnaitlit,

A-id thero being a rnajority for the
nflirinative, the Clerk declarcd '.%r.
Papineau duily electeil :lie was col)-
ducted, t0 the Chair by '%Iessr-. Cii-
villier and Blanchet, iere standing
on the upper step, lic rerurned is
humble acknowledgesnentq to the
flouse, for the grect lionour îliey liÀa

been pleaecd to confer upon hiral, 1%y
rltooirg laim again to lie tlicir Sek
er ;

A~nd theretipon lie sat doyen in the
Chair, and thon the iýfiace, (wlich
bjefore lay under te table) %vas laid
upon tlie.ta.le,

''bu Iloufe adjourrned uritil 1%on-
day next, -nt une o'clock in the gifler-
iloon. ilonday, 101h.

Mlie MJuse being met, and ilr.
Speaker elect liaving takun the chair,

A message was delivt'red liy the
Gentleman Ushier of tîte B3lack 1Vod :

imr.SEKR-i Exeellencey
the Lieutenant Goverbor desîres the
inmediate nttendanice of this lio-
11>ural>le House ia the Legislattive
Couneil Chamnber.

.icci)rcliigiy Xe. -Speaker ecî
withi.tlte -Iouse, wveîît lip ta the L.e.
gi.slative Cauincil Chamrber, .%,hcrt- lie
iras presented to his Eicellency fur
his apiprobaîtioni.

And lien rer. Speaker eleet spoke
to tige iollowîng effea :±
Moî/ it jirt,,c yottr BxcetL>sjcy,

In ubedience bt vour Escellenrv's
commands, tige fliure of Assemibly
ni :tlà.e Province of Lower. Canada
htave proceeded té the, elction of a
SîtigraI.er ; - 1 'ava the person iipota
whiton thieir choice lias falleil

'%Vlieii I rolilcr, Sir, t ardiliollua
duuic-4 ntti'clied tu tîtit exalted station.
and cnmparing nty owni talents aud
nhltitieq ta performn thera, in a mri-
lier cnrrespoudiug viîli their dîgnity.
I do, nvîst sincerely, feel lime inade-
qttacy oftmy powers l'or thagt purpose;
and i %,hould, in tiii cosiousness.
have irnplored yotir 'Exci'Ilency not
to uifrer mie ta uruîerîske the office,
dlid no£thîe Iusenîibly, hy their once
more eîecting- me, suipersede my jud-
aient.

'l'ien the Honorable tige Speaker
of thte Legialative Counicil addressecd
IiJr. Papinen as foîîovs:

INlr. PÀrX-xtàu-I arn .zormand-
ed by' bis Excelemiey the Lieutenant-
Govfernor, tb al , aint you that lie ap-
prov>s the ehoice the Asscmbly have
miade of you as îhelr Speaker, and
rd-ying on your kno:vn abilities, ta-
lents and integrity, showus and con-
firma your Election.

Upon whicli the Speaker of tige
Ilouse. of Assemlily returned ttiatik-
iii the foîlowing terris :

Sir,-Tlle mauner in ixhicli your
Excellency lias been plessed ta sig-
nify your aissent t0 tle choice of the
A!,seimbly, of whieli 1 have the ho-
rieur ta lie tIe oabject, demands fromn
me the deepést and sinceresi gratitude.
If', in executing the diuties of xny sta-
tion, 1 bhouîd, nit soiy lime hiereafler,
involuntarily fait ir.îo error, I huns-
lily entreat that the fauit xx'm'y be im-

puted to nie, nnd not ta tFens, whose
servant 1 have the hionor ta ge : and
that thwy, Sir roav, be the better ena-
bled to perfbrmn the-ir duty b lhis ~a
jesty, and ta thieir country, 1 -do; fin
their nie and on their behgaîf, by
humble petition, lay claimn ta aIl thieir
righits snd >prisileges; particuîarly
thnt îliey have liherty of speech, for
the lictter manage1inent -of their* de.
bates J access t0 your Excellency's
person on ail seasonable -occasions ;
and .thiat their proceedings mýy re-
ceive froni your Excellency tbe most
favourable interptetation.

WYhen the 'Hônoiirabîe the Speaker
tif die Legisiative Counieil replied':-.
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Mr. SrrApt,-Iib~ ExcculIency
the Lieutenant- Governor lias cons-
inssnded mue to a!sture you that liv vill
recognize the constitucional privile-
ges of tse Assembly, tisat they will
always fitid a ready acceis to him on
111l bvasonsible occasions, and tisat tlieir

proceedings as well as your worch> and
actions will recvive fromn him the snost
fssxcurabla construction.

The House being rcturn2d, Mr.
Speaker reportedl flilt the Ilouse had
been in the Legislative Counicil Chsam-
ber, wbero his Excellency hiad been
pleasecl tu approvo the choice the
}Ilouse isâd made of h1dm to be tlscir
Speaker.

And tisesiM Speaker repeated
bis most respectful acknowiedge-
mnts tu the Ilouse for dhe lionour
tlsty 1usd done huin.

Thuen ieave was given to introduce
a Bill to continue the act to facilitate
the admninistraitions of Justice in cer-
tin sinal1 matters thereisi mentioned,
snd the sait ilhl svas rend a first time
anîd ordered to be rend P, second tirne
on Wednessiay next.

After which Mr. Speaker repo-rted
that when thse flouse attended luis
Exceilenuy'the Lieutenant. Governor,
this day, ici the Legisiative Council
Chamber, bis* Exceliency land beesi
pleased to make at Speerlh a hoth
Iosjses of the Provincial Pariinent,

of whicls Mr. Speaker to prevent
mistakes, had obtained a copy, which
lie reasd to the House, and is as fol..
Ior'eth :
Genstlemen 2f the, Legù,ilalii»e Cousscil,

and Gendletera of the Haue qf
4ssemblyj,
The administration of the govern-

ment of this. Colony having devolved
sipon me, ini consequence of the ab-
sence of bis Exceilency tise GQvern-
*or in Chie?, I hiave judged it expe-
dienst to cali you together at a seasoli
of the y-ar, wh 'icli 1 arn led to con-
sider as the best ssuited to your pri-
vate convenience, and as affording the
greatest portion of: leisure for the
despatch*of public business,

Genil-wien of thse Lhousse nf As-,ufsly,
I bshah, widui at, IitUie (clay aý; possi-

ble, cause to bu laid before you dn ar-
counit of the Provincial Revenue of
tie Crown, and of tihe expenditttre of'
the Civil Establishment durinig tise
lest ycar, accompanied by such stsstc-
inents sud returtis as will cuabie yoss
tojutige of tise resources of this ri-
%ing colony, and of the means which
ir possesses to provide for the Civil
Expuenditure of tise Provincial Go-
verninent, and to promote internai ini-
proveinent, ivithout tise imposition of
duties upon its commerce or itts in-
dustry, to an extent that can be feit
as a basion by its inhiabitants-.
Ckatlsmen of thse Legff!atîee Cosunci!.

end Gentlemen 2f thse leuse of
.dsaenbly,
Perstised as I ain of your devo-

tiosu to tise best of Sovercigns, nfi of
your estrnest desire tu proinote tise
gesueral weifare of your feiiotv ssb-
jects, for whosss you ore called tw le-
gisiate, 1 cannot but sinticipsite :ho
mes. beneficiai restuits froni yotmr pro-
ceedings.

Althougb entering for tise firstfinie
oi tie adinisitration of tise govern-
ment, 1 have resided long enougis isi
the Province te become pers.onally
acquainted wisis moss. of yoit, au.sl it
lffords me tise luighest gratification te

declare that 1 have not, in amuy part cf
tie King's dosninioss reîrnrked a
limnitr as.tachinient ts) bis; ?ajesty's
Person sand Governinemst tin 1 have
obseived in you individs.aaiy. 1 have,
therefore, tise hest gr<sund to reiy up-
on your collective exertions. 1 trust,
Gentlemen, that yots wili cordiaily
iuite, for thse purpose of doing -eway
any diilculties wh;ci may lieres.eoro
bave arisen, and for preventing, by asi
amicable arrangement of the Finan-
cial Concerns o? tie Province, the
recurrence o? such. diffculties ici fus-
ture.

The abundance o? the late harvesf,
and the increasing prosperity of the
province, are susljecs.s of heartfelt
congratulation to lis ail: a state of
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greater tranquiiiity cannot wvell be
imagincd than titat which we nôw en-
joy, and both the kind (lispensations
of Providence, and the fostering carc
of a paternal govertrnent, hiold out
to you the strongcst encoutgement
to put-sue, in your lcgisiative capaci-
ty, such a course as may best secure
the pt-osent and promotu the future
liappitiess of your fellow-subjects in
titis part of bis Majcsty's dotfifiiions ;
.and 1 beg you to be asqurcd that no-
thing is more earnestly the ohjcct of
xny ivishes titan to contribute, hy eve-
.ry ineans in my power, tù, the attain-
nieont of so desireu n etnd.

ien a committee of seven mcm-
bers wvas appointed to preparo the
draft of an addrcss in answer to titu
Lientenant-Goverxor's Speech. A f-
ter which tite foliow,ýig committees
wvere appointod.

A committee of privileges; a coin-
mne of good correspondenco be..
twveen the two bouses; a committe
*,f grievances; a grand committce for
-the Courts of Justice, and a grand
committec of Agriculture.
*Thon the Honse adjourned.

The Honorable Members presenit
at thle opcning of te Legisiative
Council on Saturday were the follow-
ing, Viz:-

The Honorable ChiefJutstice Sew-
eil, Speaker; The Honorable Messrs.
lt-vine, Hale, Ducbesnay, Richard-
son, Caldwell, Ryland, 11ev. J. 0.
Plessis, R. C. B. Quebec, Percival,
Permault, Burns, Kerr, Bowen, Fol-
ton, Bell.

LEGSLATIVE CO"nCIL,
Friday, 14iIs Jaiiiary, 1825.

Tihis day at two o'clock the House
wcnt up to tbie Castie of St. Lewis,
and ptrtsented thc frollowing addreýs
in ar.swer to, bis Excellency thc Lieu-
tenant-Governor's, Speech at Uic
,eponing of the Session-
To His Excellency the Honorable

Sir Fa.ANcis NATIfA141Er. BTUT-o.q,
KCnigbt Grand Cross ôf Uic Royal
&ýuelpitic Order of Hamover, Lieni-
teuant-Governor in and over the

Province of Lower-Cattidt, &c. &c.
May is picase Your .ErxcMllcy,

Wo flis Majcsty's dutiful atîd lIyn
al subjects, Uic Legislative Coutîcil
of Lower-Canttda, in Provincial Par-
liament assembied, beg beave to t-e-
turti your Exceliency our humble
thanks for your Speech frein tce
Throne.

WVe are fully setnsible of your Ex-
celicnry's attention its calling tite Le-
gislature togetiter nt a scasots of thte
ycar wh,-Iichi is considered as bost suited
to our private convenietîce, and as af-
foiditig the greatcst portion of leisuire
for te dispatclt of public bttsiness.

Vie trust tîtat your Exceliency wvill
mot be disappointcd in Uic hope yoti
entet-tain of bencficial results froni
ont- proceedittgs, as we cani assure
your Exceilency of our devotiots tÔ
thc best of Sovereigns, and of ottr
earnest dosire te promnote tbe publie
weifasre.

Altitougbi your Excellency is en-
tcring for the flrst ti., .on tbe admi-
nistrationi of thc govoramnent, your
previons residenée in Uic province bas;
enahled yen te acqui-c a knowlcdge
of the gencrai staSe of thie country,
whichi must be the greatest advantage
to thc interests of the Crown, and of
bis Mlajêsty's subjects ;-it bas, fui-
titer, tiot only miade you personally
acquaiated svitb most of us, but bas
afforded te us also an opportunity of
observing in' your Exrcellency tiose
amiftble and conciiatoty qualities of
niind by whicb, %ve trtibt,*ti Logis.
lative B3odies rnay bc bioùgbt to utîlfe
for the purposo of doing a-.way any
difficulties wlîicb may heretofore bave
ariàen, and for prevènting, by an
amicable arrangement of te finan-
cial conccrns of thc province, the re-
cet-ronce* of sncb difficulties ia fûturé.

In the abundance of Uic late lîaé-
vest and'the increasing pr6spot-ity o?
tite province, we haVe iadeed subjecta
e? gènerai conigratulation, and both
the kind dispensatio)as of Prýôviàence,
aiid thie fostéring caie o? a pàsérna"l
governmènt, umited to a aee of -rei-
fcct tranquillity, hold eut to us Uic
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s;tsr,ngest inducements to pursue in
our Legfisiative cttpncity, suicl a course
w; may hest promote the future hap-
pi-iess of our fellnwv-subjccts in this
part of his MreIzjesty's dominions.

'rie assurance of' yotir Escellcn.
cy's concurrence in su desircatIte an
entd, btrengtltens, if possible, tlte con-
viction we have already lItac rcasoi ta
entertain, that tnthing is more 6ca.rn-
cstly the object of your trisîtes titan
ta contribute, by every ineans in your
powver, to the tittaintouent o? ttoîe ini-
portant abjects to whiclh yotir Excel-
lency lbas directed our attention.

To wltkhi tis Excellency tîte Lieu-
tenanit- Governior %vas pleased ta inake
the.fol!owing alisvcr:

GENTbsEXsa,
Tt is ltighly sa,.ti-,factory to ine ta

receive titis Loyal Address, iiieil
svill enable mie tà cotîvey ta tîte elst
of the Tltro:te tite assurance o? yostr
dittifut attachmient, ta bis Majesty's
Persotn atsd Governiment ; 1 fee!, nt
the samne time, niost setîsibly the kinti
expressions of regard it contaitis to.
wards mie intlividually, and fujr %vhicls
1 beg you ta ueeept sny warntcst
thanks.

'LEGI.SL.tTrVE COtINCIL cirA.MtuEi,
Tueslay, 2-2d Mlarch, 18-25.

This day, nt Two o'clock, lus Excel-
lency Lieutenant. Governor Sir
FaANxcis BUzRToNZ, Knight Grand
Crôss 'o? the Royal Guelpii Or-
der, came down in State ta the Le.
gisiative Couacil Citamber, aitd be-
iti- seateti on tîte Throne, the Gen-
tleman Uster of the B3lack Roi,
%vas sent ta comm-anti the presence
of the Assembly,whicli being corme-
up, bis Excellency wvas pleasedti t
give the~ Royal Assent ta the foi-
Iowing Buils-

*1. An Act relating ta the Inspect..
ors of Flour.

S2. An Act ta continue for a limit-
ei time an Act passcd, in the 3d Oea.
1-V. entitiedan Act tà hmend an Act
passed in tIhe M4ti Gea. III. entitled,
"'an Actor-the division of the Pro-
vince of 19wer.Caaada0 to âmend the
Judicature thereof, and ta repeal cet-

Sc

tatti laws therein-mentiotîct, inasmurli
aç tltey relate tu Courts of Criittial
Jurisclictiotî."

3. An Act ta authorize an etstmne-
ration and retttrn o? tte pmopulatiotn
of' tîte Provitnce of Lor-Canada.

4. An Act to inake futrtet provi-
%ion for the Salmoti ftslteries la tue
bay ut' Gaspé, tund paurts af the caun-
ty o? Northumberland, and ta repeal
in part an Act mentioned.

5. Att Act ta autîtorize a further
lonit of mouiey fur the erectiots o? a
Coinnmn Gauol in tîte inferior district
of St. Fratucis.

6. An Act ta alter andi amend an
ordinance passeti iii ste 2Ssh Geu.
Il 1. cuiîitied Il ant ordinance ta segtulate
te îîtoceeditsgs of' tIse Coturts utf C:-

vil Judicatuîre anti ta e-,tablisii trials
by Jury iti action!; of? comtmercial
nature and persunal îîrongs ta baL
coin jensss aed iii datiages" its wltat re-
lates tu tise issuing of vvrits of capias
ad respwtndenduni, and ta special bail.

7. An Act tu cotinue .Il furtier
for a Iiiunitd timne ais aet of tIse 57tit
1-yvo. III. entitieti 6 au act ta, facili-
tate sthe .irniistratioti o? Justice ils
certain smnall matters mentioed, ini
te coutsry p:urishes."

S. An Act ta confirmn certain ma--
riages lieretofore solem-nized inj titis
Province.

9. An nct ta continue for a tirait-
ed tiime twa, acts mentioned -relatiutg
to tIse Watch andi Liglits i n Qucbec
and Montreal.

10. An act ta continue fora limlit-
cd ti-me tira acts ment:1oneti relating,
ta tue Inspection of Fisli and- Oit
for exportation.

11I. An act ta continue for a limit-
cd tiîne and amenti. certain acts men--
tîoned,, relati*ng ta tite.trial of? contra-
verteti elections aof membhers ta serve-
intie -Aisemnblycof thse Province..,

12. Ats act ta continue for a limit..'
ed tume certain acts mezitinned rela-
ting to llouses aif Correction. in the
districts a? the Province.

13S. Jean B. Lagsseux's Bridge net.
14. An aet, ta effect.a Loan fo~r thse

Lachine Canal.
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là3. An siat to appropi ite a sism of
mioney fu.r the EîsItigrilit's l-1o0.pital,
Qîzebec.

16. Au ICIto Conttiece ein neit.%
mcntiouîcd re]ating tu Ille Mflitias of
the Province.

17. François Cloutitr'b Bridge ac't.
18. St. Antoine, Rtiver dlu LOUP,

coinl net.
19. An oct ta cosisolidatc tlic lnws,

relating tes the election of memibers to,
serve in te Asstnibly uaf the Pro-
vince, anid to the dutty of~ Returning
Officerq, and for other purposes.

20. Act to approprmnte a certain
spm of nionvy to reirn burse certain
costs incurred, hy tlie granteca of the
crown, and the censitaires of La
Salle.

21. An act, to appropriate a suai ot
rnoney ta obtain plans and estimates
of a new jail for the district of Alon-
tmal.

22. An act to encourage thec trade
between Qgebec and Halifax.

23. Ani net for the more certain
anid exeditiosus distriln.tion of the
prapej fcts of the Legisiature.

2î1- An act to appropriate certain
s>xms of money'for the hnprovement
of thse Kennebec and Craig's ronds.

25. An act ta appropriate a stcm of
wpoq ey ta secu 7e settiemetit on the St.
Joachimi c.na St. Paul's boy road.

e6. Aq .ct tap apprçpriýtc certain
sUmý of money for openipg a rond
4oQm. Çotpeu du Lac tas the division
Line of Upper-Canada, anid for ex-
ploip.g the country Jieteçn Framp-
ton apnd tlcm River Saint Johin.

g7. An act to iiprove tbe cota.
tnunicatiion witlm 'Upper-CatIp.a.

8. an ct furthp' tg çcomige
tWi~cuttrin tbe provançe

e 4p pct ta approapri4tç 4 eum
fQ prfeipg the toA4 4,qtwep!ý~4

Gregoirç, 44rm J.offl pip in 1.he

.es, Mu g IR apprqp)'ste e~qp
os.;aqney. ýq prar,tf çert4nLas
force in this pF.roige.

elkjl ý%fry .tbp_ Çijl Zxeçn4itpe
of the Provincial Gove)ep

32. Au Act ta dcfray tise travelling
s.Xpences ar flic Provincial Judge of
t1w ~îfro District of Çip.spe, in b~ig
Circuits.

33. An net ta tippropyjate çirtain
suais of mrnoey tosvards theo supppt
af lIospitals and fur ot.her ç1aritable
purpostes.

24. An nct to appropriatq. ce-.tui»
spis on orey ta enîcourage lutiçov,
tian.

3.3. An net ta continue for a limite4.
t.in'.e tva ficts ientiontal releting 1»
the Luinher 'rrade.

36. An nct ta ake certgiQ ajgA
tions iii the Rond Laws.

His 4-x cellency thon gddressed-
bath Houses 11) the follouving Speech :
Gentlemen of the Legisiative Coulici4,

and Gentle7nen of the .ogie of
Assenibly
"lThe diligence with whiclb 'Yol

have pro 'ceeded in the eptofsb
lic business, enables me ta tçrtninata
tise Session of thse Provincial Farliptv
ment, and I derive much iplesirç en
thîis occasion, in observisug thUL tha
cordiality and good undçr6ttn4iiig
uvhicls have subsisted between tise Ac-
veral branches of the Legislottiîre, 4t4
ring the sihole of the $eWoin, tare
subjects of the Most sincere congra-
tulation to every grie wha takea an ins,
terest in the ha4ppiness aand prospgjity
of this colony.
Gentlemens 2f the Ho7Jse 2f Ase'mbLu:

IlI thank you, in bis X1ajesty's
maiiip, for ttsç §iipply ygl.' bave grapt-

0ini aid of those 'us¶lps already gp-
propriated by Lw fçr tlefraying lhe
expensep et tpç Çivjl Çioverimnt
and tise admipistrpfflop, of Justice.".
Genleren 2r the Zogif1ltv6 1'çisio,

and Gçntlçpnei cf Me< JJouo f 4î-

"It will ho 4 plça.¶inZ paIrt pf rny
duty ta corivey tes bis 1Dajçýty, aý r5r.
17 ps pp ihlj, Ibo fpqtjsfaçtpry intefji-

spqnt of the. Pççu4ary çolnçerps 'o
t#ç proyitnç, yoi Js4vq ýeV;pved- tlwe
difDçujgies whbicb fÇa svçr4 ,ears . 4cý-
eip1y, bs~ çl-»j9 hm g»~~Y

is ffl » "rblet o eptmhit4 Wqf jè
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t 'hL Legisiative B3odies ; and this
ovent, I amn persuaded, %viIl tend iii
jun erninent degrce to draiv closer the
bond of' Unlôn betwveet tbku Province
anad the Parent State.

"Yc.ni are now about to rcturn to
'30%rT espeCtive residlences, in varios
parts of the province, and to minle
%vith fthe, genera11 iass of your fellowv
subjects, wvhose loyalty and good con-
duct your example will serve to en-
courage, whose approbation and es-
tceem you highly deserve, and will, Y
honpe, universally obtain."
SlIAr,%IINTS Of' the Sums voted by the

flousè of Assernbly of Lower Ca-
madh, in 1825, for internai i-ný
provernents and various benevolent
institutions:

For rnaking and repaTing
the rond connecting the
lastand upperniost Set-
tlements on tbe River
Chaudière svith. the Pro-
vince Lin<', towards the C'urrency.
River Ketinebec, ... £800 0

Éor repairing that-part of
Craig's Rond witluin the
distrue of' Tlîree-Rivers. 400 0 0

P~or exploring thxe interme-
diate Country' and trà-
cirig.aroad between: the
last settletnents in thse
Township' of Byatnpto-i
and thse River St. Johin,
and for niaking Plans
tsn« Reports thereof.... 80 00O

7os'ssr&~ ýopening a road
froxn, Coteau-du Lac to
thse Line separating this,
province from Upper-
Canad% .............. 500 O,0

1rbwards perfecting ana
lieeping in repair thse
road' between St. Joa-
cini and tise bey St.

- lau1j .0.............. 500 0.10.
1<owrds perfectisig and un.

proving thse road'between
the rear line of the Pa-
risb of St. Gregoire ini
le dikff<t -e ti@ee-'

River& and thse plac1

caIlc.d Long Point ini thse
în)Wnship )of'kgey..0 0 0

Als art aid Co thse Britsh
and, Canadian Schoul
Society, Montreal ... 200 O 0-

As an aid' to ilie Society of
Education of Quebee, 200 0 (J

for thse support of thse
Ernigrant J-ospitnl es-
tablishied nt Qucbec, ... 700J 0 0

Montreal.

T lhree-
zE;A Rivers, 250

0 ' Gdspé, 75
13250 0

V,a-chine Canial Loan, ... 30000 O O
F-or dcfraying îhe expen-

ses of Insane persoîs§
under thse care of thse
Religious Ladies of
thse GêneralI lospital,
near Q.uebec, ............ 500 0 0

f"or thse boarding and care
cf Invalids and inf6rm
persons in thse said hos-
pital, .. ,.......... .. 500 O O

Towards thse support cf
Foundlings5;,............ 900 O O

">Xiintenance of Insane
persons under the care
of thse Religlous La-
ýdies cf thse General
Hospital at Montreai, 1,50 0 O

Towar'ds thse support of.
foundiegs under do.
at do ..................... 700 0 0

As an aid te the Religions
Ladies o? the Hotel
Dieu at Montreal, ...... 25U0 O

As an aid to thse Generai
Hospital et Montrea,' 250' C e

Mslintenance of Insane
persons- in thse district
-of Thre.Rvers, ...... 4 0 O(

7'owards tiso relief ocf Iu-
*digeht5 Sick and- ]u-
flrm perstrns in-the dis-
trict-of Three 35- O O

Towards thse support of
Founýdlin*gs in do. do. 125 0 O

For paqitigz arreais due,
for them ntenauca ofl
Insane, Inveiid and

CUI(Jiil,71 JQUý /la!-
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linfirn per *sons aaad of
1"ounidlings fuor flic dis-
trict of Quebe ... 341 18 7ý

To rvinaiburse tile (Io. do.
lit Miontreal, ......... 111 16 3

Do. dto. Threc-Rive&s, ... 25 9 Il
Tovards defraiying flic

espieise of reprinting
tlic ()rclnances of tlie
Lugisiative CouncW cof
flic laite province of
Qw.l>cc as are actitally
iii foi ce in fticeprovirîce, 250 0 O

To defray tlîe travelling
expenises cf tim, pro-
v'incial Judge of the in-
fériur district of Gaspe,l00 o o

For xnlakinig plans> esti-
mates and stateinent of
thc probable expense
for tie crection of a
New Goal iii tlîe dis-
trict cf ,INIQltreail...300 0 O

Fur the encouragement or
the Tiaide and inter-
course betiieca tlic
Porte of Quebcc anJ
lalifax by Stean Ves-

sels,............... 1500
Hotase cf' Correction for

tlac distiict of Qut'bec, 200
Iden-1. Ideni, for Ille do.

of Tî-fu..100C
To defraîy tlac legal cests

inL'urred ini tie scieral,
vctions instdtuted lay
tile granflecs of tlic
Crown ngainst ilie cen-
sitaires of La Saille, 5000 0OO

£46,98-1 4 9ý'
Ciil List, &c. (Stg.

.£JS,074 2 Il,
eqtial t o).......... 64,525 16 7.ý

Total appropriations
of tliesession, 111,511 1 à

OUMIS F TIIE VAiLUE Or 'IsrOrT'S %-Daa F.XPORTS INZ 1824.

IMtPORTS.
IVine,£4112

Molasses,
Silgar, - 6.8
Coffee,- -1,5

T.ea, 4,6
Tobacco and Snutff -- ,-...........62()

Cards, > 1,1
2.; per ct. and frce Goods,_..796,6-233 'Z

The Imports in 1824~ exceed those
of 1823 il, Value £ 186,000, uipiards
of £60,000 of which are on hIe air-
ticleocf Raum froin flic advance iii
pa'ici' obtaincd, filie quantity exceedingc
that of Ille l'oriner year oly 17,000
gallons

The le icer articles nalking up the
incrcase are, Suga«r, Coffice, Tca, and
Goods ptsying 2 1-2 per cent, and no

EXMROTS.
New Sluips, ..... £ 62S0
Lumber, - - 30,9S7
'Aslaus, -.~ 382.016
Grain, 6,962
Flour, Ment, anid ]3ibcuit,.... 7,311
ije-ý rork, &c. 37,758
Fisli and Oil, - -1,5

£925,433

part of the Harlequin's cargo lias ap-
peared iii the imnports.l

As te the Exports, the most premi-
rient article is Ase.In 18'23, the
quanity exceetied ihiat ini 1824 only
fol (y-six pounds ivcighit, but in value
£76,000.

Lumber is mnch greater in quanti-
ty; but only £17,060 more in value,
rating it at the slîipping prices. Fleur

*Slîips for Qucbec lest having 'valuable Cargoes on board, Cqmberland,
Robsons and Marjery.-NiI;oss's Gazczs'.
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is £ 14,000 1c3s. Pot), aind provi.
sions £20,000 mnore.Th woe
atnount of *nporta cxceeds the previ..

o-inthe small sutni of £3625.

'The mnost encouraging view o? the
exports is the value of n-ew Ships, or

the moncy circizhited througla £0 ma5-
ny thousand banda from the clishtirse-
wesnts to pay the labour in building-
even the chips afforded warmth and
comfort to the por. The inercars
under tliis last bead excecds £60,009.

(Frons a Cerreçlponden..)

1824. 2XHIDIT Ôr CANADA BANKS TO TirE LRGISLATCSZ.

jany. Dubts due to the Bai-k. Notes in circulation.
Quebec Batik, ;£91,750 £V25.565
Canada Baînk, 128,121 39,20l6
,NIontrea1 Baiik, S09,4.12 92,727

£à29,343 £157,498

,bi' GiLt's coimeGlr AT MOS'TftAL.

IFotinded and endoived by the
lvill o? thle hîte Mr. ýM'GiIl o?
that city. Etallislied by Royal
Charter, 3lst Mardi, 1824.

Gilieerit(rs.
The Governor in Chie?.
Mie Lientezit Governior o? Low-

er Canada.
rîîeLieutenant Governor o? Up»

per Canada.
The Lird Iliklîop of Queivec.
M'ie Chie? Jubtice of Upper-Ca-

znada.
Thie Chie? Justicp of Montreal.

Pri~fessors, &ý-c. (appointed 41li Decem-
Ibrr, 1823.

Princ*pail and Professor of Diviniity,
The 11ev. G. J. Moîîîîtaiin, D. 1).

(o? the University o? Cambhridge.
Frrso of Movral Plîilosophy and

learneil languages, the Rev. J. L.
llis, D). D). (Uîîiverity o? Ox-

ford.)
Professor o? Ilistory anal Civil Law,

Thle 11ev. J. Strachan, D). D).
(Unîiversity o? .4berdt.cn.)

Profesr o? Mathienatics and Natu-
rai Plîiluisop)lîy, 'lihe 11ev. G. J.
Wilson, A. M1. (University of Or-
ford.)

Professor of Medecine, Thiomas Far-
gue,ý, M. D). (Uîîivvr>ity of Edin.
ùnrgli.)
IW lai conseqiience o? the le-

qsîeZt hanving been contested, dais es-
taiirinent is siot yct in actual opera-
tioli.

ST.ATEMENT o? the Funds o? tie Quthec Bank, Mlontreal Blank, anal Ban1l-
of Canada, on lst Fcbruary, 1825:-

Capital paicl in,
Debts date to the Bank,
Peposits,
bloîes in circulation,
Çsh in hand,.

Quebec iMontreal Bla nk o?
B3ank. 1 Billk. 1 Caniadi.

£ S.dC. £ S. i.i £ s. d.
53262 10 O 187,500 0 0 92825 0 O
104919 3 8 375518 7 4 104828 1 3
4582. 8 2 105i518 14 3 '295 18 10
28427 10 0 137580 0 0 11447 15 O
2368417 6 65109 2 6 3807 1 1

0 Xnchlipg tbex Cost of the ]Building.-Ncilsoi's Gaze"e
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3feon1rgl, &5h Ftbi:ary. experienrce thnt in ycur lhalics thcr ai-
We are non' enobied to iay before duces arsd r>tensivýe dluties of that or-

dSur rentiers a compurative ataternent fike nill he. performed in a nianner to
of t »he Value of the ImipOrts aud tx- be exceiledliy none."
Forts at Qt:ebec dxzritig the last ten Te0 whielh Ilis hono-r the Ch;.Qf Jus-
ytnrs,; andti lrugh it is flot officiai; ùc a s plea-,eti-to reply in an ad-
inor do we pretenti that it is exactiy dress te the Bar at soe length, ini
correct, yet it înay serve to, shew the wlaieh-. bis 1-onor in a style the most
iincrcasinig imiportance et C,&iýàn, ii imnpressive reýurtned dîanks to the.gen-t
a commercial pot of view. flemenA.ir their congratu~lations effcr.

cd te Iiii on ici occasion. H-e saiqS
Years. inports. that-in the performance of bis dutie.iIiprs I not&inltrdd hoe shoulti receive fi-os his- brcîhrennotinctifed.on the bench thre- greetest assistance.

1815 £,305 £243,923. Thnt-to the tait nts and unrerni:tcd ex-.
1816 4IIlOi 35,'378 ertions of the gentlemcn who prece-
1817 1,205,818 646,039 ded hiin in office was owing ail Ilha
1.8-18 1,1A23,756 j 686,869 ruiles axdt-le regiiasity wiuicl reign-
1839. 1,426,4,71 736,9.79 eci in the practice of this Court. That
1820C 1,167,907 797,556 for hiroself he had bae associatfd taR
1821 889,698 à12,761, pratice with several of the gQntie-
1829 3,060,026 757,OMf meun stili at tihe bar, and . wvben haè
1823 1,019,247 79-1,04.3 - leoked threugli the greatly increased

32f1,2>7 1525,43,' numbers now before him, he L-new
On ù%lnday iast tube Honosurabie thiat tarInmwere. not vanting anong

lames Reid was sworn into thse officu them, he k-new that they existed. in oe-
of' C-biçf Justice of the district of wuvy.sobe. highly servicealule te; thse
Mettxel, cil wicli ocasion the country, but lie shiouid fail in bis du..
s'liole of tise Bar with tiie Sheriff.and ty if he did tou reconumenti te tbieu
Pratueneuaries paid <heiar respects, to. uuanixnity ina ail their preceeduugs.
]à=a in the Juxidgjs Chuambers. ]Honorable andi liberai cenduet in pu.aci

The Chief Justice and Jsudges tice formed. tho basis, of the chai-acter
sbortly, after vent on the Bencli, ofi an ativecate;. this shoulti beget *.
whon Stephen Seweil, Eaqr. Doyeni of, reciprocai confidence between thse
thse, Bar.) and- addressed. bis l'o Btnch- asd the Bar. As talents,
suer de Chief Justice as foiiows:- amug the younger' mfemn>ers were

"4eMay it please your Honor, net %vanting, ho lwould ativise, that in,.
-T-lW Gentiemnerk of this Bar order te i-ch that ernineuice in the

%irosigh me beg le=a tg offier. yoit prbfessiçts 'wbich. hie hopeti was thse
their sincere andi rcspectful cengra. anbitien cf ail, fhey tvosld employ
itiTatiurns on.yçur alljpeintment to tise the. time, net; given to practice te a
higis a ir»pertault office of Chief continuati stiidy of thse law, and aboya
Ilustie. o£ the. Districtc o xux4 altliust censider thse depesit of
whilih lis IUQljesty Ikas baisa pléaseti in~ their orients>, mounies in their bandis et
Id istsm,:p.-rafet up3D yt. Wuere sacred. Thara remaiutid one =ma
it permitue to.tie (lent.laume of'thie point cf î rusporuf«uAm whrich he- -eousiu
Barto ctprMs wviat bail. bi-n u3ueig iàkevae cil this occasion to nrie%?,.
wisltes 01 !&à t~2scqidi, 1 db.nsmurq tian,.aniduat sva.to- reconsiment t 
yourj Hi)not*that in;yoùr'appoint=ent unit& tmwscves in a eociety: i
iltise fiave been fully met, convinced beibeved tisat somnething of tise hiusd
as they ~nai.aefmo> pet' i al#ead5r-exhtu bust *ouZhi fo be
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put on a solid -foôting; tbcy would
find thivit i would rgtady thjs bar more
respectable in the eye of the publie
and many diicieit %vlich eut-sie-
cessarily arnse among the nimher of
advocates coliectecl nt a bar rnight be
tettied among themsle.Hsa-
~nr theil concluded an aildrcst; (wlaiç
'we are sazsfied aaill ne. be forgortea
by those to whom ht was addresý.,d, but
to whichit is 'imgosble~ fe lis Le doe
justice, flot having"at, the tinie thie
wneans of taking notes) by gsuring
the Bar tbat in al! their laudable and
bonnurable pursuits ini practice 'diey
miglit depend on bis couxalenance si2d
protection, -aind thtat he would ad.
vansce the interest of the Bar ut aIl
times when the occasion should pre.
sent itself.

*W.i re indebted for the fol-
lowinginteresting document tona friend
into whose Iiaad it wvas accidentally
plaeed by tbe "4yourig man" whio is
conveying it to its destination. As
wve have seen thxe çrigin;dl edt -taee a
copy of it, ire cil vqxchfovritsoauthen-
ticity. Lt was-writtcn in a .very plain
gnt! legihleliand , anid spon coinpar-
iîig tlhe writing witb one of die signa-
twies. we have no doubt it was writ.
tçn by the claief or warrior whose
i4ane appearr, eecond on the Esat of
wsbscriberm We have copied it just

451it stood, -and we leave Our readers
tojudge wlhetb.er it is nlot a docornciit
t'bat would do bonox -te nuyof tèae
4raapYirsiut depUties.

The Jetier ini question, which vies
s;ehr avafered uer sealed, containcd
ib tuiip of white wawopon, whlich. isal..
ways ehe colog.r of pence. This -an-
cieuat symbol <>1 frieadship was com-
posed eof four strings of the shebLila of
Whiçli the wgmpon in generally made,
sag togetlaer lmJcç sranll beads about
is qu4rter of-au inch la leçgth, and au
eiglith in thickness. -j'hese fetwstrings
wvare ii4 atoane end wvith a gn'cefdl
kççt ç. green ribbon, the etiier end
temapi4ang iqos ornewlaat- sicraihu' te
4mn-Z! 411 lh'Wit4rfhur 1taeugs;.. Three
oft hes-c Striuig werç thbout -two feot

and a half ira Iengcfl,'Iautdaefu=~li
wasaettly about~ the thii d oftlbat lengtb."
which pfy.bapa, rnight have referene
to anme myatery whicb'we knotw.tèb.
tbing 4.
To the cli n nd Headmen of Sý.

Xe4onczs Trbe.

We, the Chier asnd princi.
pal men of thxe iM<uhbecotunuck:cr
.Stuelbridge lxibe 3end aur cadutatlina
ta you.

-We ledl thankful that wve have flhe
opporttnity of miding few wuorilb to
you. by.one.of your yaungamen, rahom,
ive have acçidelitally met at *this place.
Lt ia a great avhile since we formed
anad esteblislied c'eaafre-d
.Ship to be brothers, and ive have flot
seen each other, nor liait ve an op-
portunity of speaking ta you before.

.Broïk ery! A4grelable- to Our anici-
ent custoara we therefore now brighten
our CHAiuwos cFamn, whichhas
long been neglected, and by that meas
became rusty, and remove every thitng
that may lie in our way, and hope that
our chain of friendship inay keep
briglit ta Ithè latest gkneTation.

JBroilers ! We*wbo are af tbe Wau-
pon.nuh.rsak, nation -are under.Écu
liaritiesof friendship, «and itougbt'to
bg thas we who bear one cokmur shosairi
perpetuate #lteir union and friendslip.
and Iive Ilke ebldreta of ane Eather,.

.Brotke, ! 'We avil! IaOw tell Y044
tiet owilog to the, great inorest onr
eur white brvthrea, la Our coutihy
here, our nation la looking towarda
the, settinq of die mian, r>vcr the great
laItes, and have fixed Our- hearts 4*
build 4L fiae plae at Green Bay,.eat
Fox River, b4ffue many days ; se tbat
if wethould live sn great a ir4y o£oe&ôal
yQu, yet- we should .nlways rmeibe.r
yoil, and keep sacred aur frieudsbi.

and e hope that you avili de t<hb
saea. we- hope Yeu Witt aise *M"e
brae ePery OpjOutun1tycf sending a
feP îvea"ds by *hieh 'aie rpay 4iéa1bw
"nu -do. Thia yon Man do on paper
end Se4d -it-toi anly prr ôIthé'wozJ4
wbtre Vréosa> be.
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.Rrotlicrs ! Pie speak these few
words on behialf of our chie? and war-
riors of the Mlehuconnuck nation.
( Signed) JOHN MITOXEX,

SOLOMNi- U. IIENDRICC,

JACOB P. SfTnr,
JoxIN 'I. Quî.,;.env.

4lbanyI, Jan. 2Oik, A4. Domini 18,25..

310'TIREAL SAVIN;GS lN.
At the annual meeting- or the Directors lield on the 11 th inst., were pre-

seint, Samuel Gerrard, ]?resident; Thzomas Thain, G. Garden, James Millar
and Thomas Torranc?, Esqrs.

Tih.- anial statement of the accounts was rendered, approved, and order.
ed to be publibhed.
18241. ANNUAI: STATENIENT.
Dec. 31.-To 510 Depositors.

Principal, ................ £13918 il 3
To do. do. Interest ........... 451 10 3

Dec. 3.-By Bank o? lMontreal for
Cash and Interest,....

To Salary to Secty.

Surplus this year,

FAXCS' BALLp 19th rxsY.
On 'Monday evening laqt, a splen-

did Fête or Fancy Bail wvas givon at
the iîouse o? NVin. Bingham; Esq.,
at %liich were prescrnt the 'greater part
of thebeauty arud fashion o? the~ city.
An entertaiîuient, of îlîis de-scription
wasso perfectly novel that the most
lively interest for its success was exci.
ted by ai those wcre to be partakers in
the busy scene.

Asa sacre observer, 1 muîst confes
1 was particularly pratifled.-On en..
tering the rooms, (in the arrange-
ment o? wluicb, taste had heii alîuuost
exhausted, the coup d'Seil was mnagni-
ficent, the great, variety o? ecistume,
the brilliancy o? such as had assumed
the înost digniflptd cluaracters, added
to the singular and grotesque appear-
ance of tisose u'ho lîad selected and to
admirabiy supported) characters o? a
more humrble nature, produced an e?-
fect -çrbich 1 feel mysel? at a lbas ia
-what way adequately to describe- The
,worthy host, appeared in a Spanit-h

14870 1 6

14486 18 I

116 16 7
50 O O

66 16 7

LAURENCE CASTLE,
Secty. & Treasr.

Dress of costly materials, and tho La-
dy o? the house rcceived lier company
iii a ricli Court Dress o? 1820;-An
Out1rée figure sîyling himself Eclie
Oclîiltree (o? Anticjuarian rlotoriety)
was earnestly iiovoking the sympathies
o? sucl us liad asseniblcd, %vith ali tho
liumility o? extreme niendicity, but
filudilig îlîey liad nouight to bestow
but filessing-js on lus frosty pate, lie
Made a qpeedy retreat, frae among sic
a set o' puir bodies My attentionx
%vas then drawn touards a French-
M~archioness, whose tout en semubl
was excelleit:-l fouiid lier rebut-.
tmlg Ille entreaties, of Dansiel Swillis,
an oid London Citizen fromn Little
East Clieap, who Iiad so far forg<iî-
ten hisaseif as to, ask the Lady's handi
iu a nhinuet, but this she coutil not
condcszend, to do, offoring as an ex-
cuse lier being under a previous en-
gageaient to my Lord Ttigdumfuini-
dos, an old Engiish B3aron, whose
dress and deportaient were in perfec
coaformity to <lic dignity o? bis titie.

12-1-0
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i wa.s îîext attràcled hy a group nof
Ladies îîntr the protection of' a Per-
isian, wliose rank 1 forgeot 10 cuire,
but wlio evideîîîly 'vas a personage of
sonie distinction froni the stnperb mnrn-
nier in wliicli lie %va,; clothed. Thei
Dcy of Algiers, with au intendant,
thenî made his entréFe, and astonislied,
by the ricliness; of lusdrress, the admi-
ring crowd ; in fact the wliole band
of Turks from the pectuliar nature of
their national costume made a very
impo4nig appearaxace. Sir Walter
Raleigli, wlîo lîad perfectly conceived
ani closely ndhered to tie dress of
timat gallant Knigliî, condescerided
(and very uîaturally,) to iningle wviîl a
groîîp of vcry interestingr bttle -Iov-
er Girls, amîd a D)on Cossack sevrmed
Inuch deliglîted iii fîndiiig liiîiself
surroundeci by some pretty Scotch
Lasses, wio, îvere about danîcing a
reel %vitli some Scottisli Clîief's just ar-
rived %vith a Piper at tlieir licad, in
the truc Hlighiland style, wlien they
were interrupted by an Indian Cliief
who found lîimself so lîappily situa-
ted, tlîat he immediately coiininccd
his '%ar dance, and gratitied exceed..
ingly ail tlîe spectators a'itl the spirit
with wvlich lie sustained his cliaracter.
Two Scotch young gentlemeni, very
becomingly dressed, (otie oi tîem, a
Royal Archer,) were conspicsîous in
their polite attentions to tie French
Paysannes, arnd Flower Girls, wlîile
James Fitzjames (correctly pourtray-
ed) was in search of' Ellen Douglas.
Sir Archy MINcSarcasm, a cliaracter
well supported, formed a prominent
feature in tlîe bustle of the evening-
whiie Hamiet, clotlîed in dignity,
walked about in solemn poînp,, as.
corting a beantiful Danislî Princess,
occasionally dispensing civilities to
soîne pleasing groups of Frenîch aîîd
Italiais peasantry.-ýThe Spaiards
were ainlîsing, themseives by waltzing
ta t)îeir favorite Gsîitar, '.% iilst sonse
Swiss 1>easants (one of tîem a faith-
fui representation) were friskiîîg "it
through the mazes af a Quadrille,
joinied by some Greciaii zind'other La-
dies, w~ho, although nlot' bearing the

ilîsigii or an! pirtieuuur counîtry,
yet, frein îîeîsoiîal ndIvaîîîages auîd
cliasteness of ottire, madIe a îuleasing
additionî te thmose svii whorn t.lev
wvere associated. IMadaîn Desclie-
neau, an old Ilabitan Woman, tlîouglit
she might îîay ber neiglibours a visit
on such an extraordinary occasion,
anti caused no small degree af apisse-
ment by lier ludicrous dress, cnd
quaint and apprapriate reniarks. A
casuel observance in a comaplete tlirang
lias net permitted me to affordl more
than a shiort or rather liurried accouîît
of duis gay assemblage, and several
muist have escaped rny recollection;
but in adlditin tu tiiose already des-
cribed, thmere wvere many ililitary and
Naval Oflicers, attired in the regi-
mrentaIs and uniforms of tîîeir res-
liective departmcnts, wlîich edded nio
siali degree of lustre te, the genera!
eflect, while somne contented tlîem-
selves lîy appearing iii tic plain, but
genteel and respectable attire of Eng-
lisli genîtlemen. 'lime cercmaîîies aor
tic cvening wcre weh, conducted ;
diinciîîg contintied tilI a late hour ;
and the whule passed off in a mani-
îmcr nhmiicli msîst have been grctifymng
to ail Parties.

Marck 24.
Premiums awarded by the Farm-

ers' Club on the 24th :
FORt HeRSEs.

lst-T. Hastings, Cote la Visitn-
tion.................. ... Ltj 10 0

'2d.-Pascal La Cliapel,
Cote de Neige,............I 1 0 O

FOR BUI.I.S.
Ist-Mr. Hastings,.i. 5 O
2d-Mr. Ogilvie, River

St. Pierre,...............i 1 o
3d-AMr. Frisher, Long

Point,....................O0 15 .0
BoAts.

There being no competitors, Mr.
williams, semn. Cote la Visitation, wag
awarded fmfseen shillings for the supc-
riority of lus brecd.

c-Ai5iisow r.Ncy 'DRE5s SALL.
Mr- Editr,-I.- 'cannôt rerrain

<rosa affering for Uthe perusalU of your

Q4.- t
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readers a sligtb: description of the vr-
ry brilliant entertaiiiiiiont given by tlie
officers of the garrition to tiîeir nutti-
rous friends ini this city.

1 lie frequently participat-et in
amnusements simnilar in their nature ta
leantcy Dress Balls, but nevctr recul-
lecg having witnessed ,a scene su txuly
imposixtg in its effect as tlîat %hLkh
the Mansion j-ocuse cilibiteti 01
Thursday even;ng last-nvither cari 1
desc-ibe, in a mnsnnr that -vould do
justice ta the parties, the 'Very great
taste displayed by thwse gentlemen
,.srder 'whuse more immtediate super-
intendence the i-ooms bad been bo
tastefully decurnted. The betutiful
arbour wvhucs, fotid the entranc!,
andi which receivei .ts ligie fromn a
uiumber uf transparent Chinebe Iamps,
struck me as a vezy suitdble prepara-
tive to the spiendor of the apartment
zvhich furmed the theatri of this gay
assemblage, at the upper end af which
mas a colwinn formeti ûf stands. uf
;arms, .ixtd ther wsatlike impleinents,
crowned vvith flags, and supportei by
two small mortars-Tue m ails orna-
nxented witb swords andi pitis, farte-
M& varioius miilitgry devices.

The roote appropriateti fur the uPe-
frcshments was particularly weIl ar-
ieirged, andi contained an abundai-ce
of gooti thipgs, suhich caused it to
become a .ery debirable retreat. The
dancing depztrtment wmas admirably
;nauggeç], beinrg under the a ble direc-
tion andi prateçtion af two £gallant
hý,nigbts,, (the ane af the Ried Cross
and the ather af the Maltese order)
anda~n p1ficer of the Imiperial Gtiard.
Among theimpst r teinant characters
.-Wepe tlip ýIprqpi9 and Marquise De
La Beau Mqnde, tw9v mnort excellent
obarapters,, mwo took their station at
the heati ai tbe roote, when an intro-
Lauction tok place includling bath
Prijuce andi Pçasant, 4Ul of wbjvh
were raceivtil with the u3ual Àcaurtesy
of their cauntry! Bailie Nichai J.
'vie, appeareti to be a true description
of tbate.ixtgulgrcbaracter, ,and caused
-a great dga) cf mirth by bis exar-

ti~sa 'p~nid, roma %kupgnea,

blhewed il V'ry chiarte POI*rrrt () file
4.OhtkiflQ Of lits counrtr%, 4181t] not les
go thge two Ilighlitibi tàl %%ho watt,
very clegantly andc correctly attired,
and iiwell aupporteti by dtsu martial ap..
Penrance of their cuuntry mes, andi
interesting dressai their country tva-
meen; group. of Peasalits from thu
difièrent Caitton-s of Sc4jsztcland wero
'ery f,,ithful representatiuons ai thse
1csuwral cîsaracters they bat] adolpttýd,
partic ularly thti Ilayinakers and iliosa
iruin tihe Alps. Turki anti Persion
Ci,kfh, Sultuns and Sitaxias coudes-
4tndeti ta reabagle vtli the tlsrossg,
«andti uen the Muur (£ Veni.e cot
nut resàst bcuntang a Spectatr-
Vît nch Nulpleien, Officers andi ra-
gt:h of the King's hlouelluld-Spa-
iribli andi Ptruvina I'eaaants, emnutd
tlitenis.iles in dancing Swiss dancei
and quadrilles, whilst a group of Cas-
sitck afficers, vsith becomning dceport-
nsent contenteti theroselves w1itlà beiog
behulders of the :fantabtic sport çwith
Savoyards, Grecias and Flwer
Girls. An iisdlrm andi decrepid pq~-
sun wboxa 1 took ta be overseer of tise
Pour, froin thse viciaity of Clotis Fair,
Wiest Smitlsfield, expressed grzat de-
light at thse unexpecteti plçaswre
wbiicis thse novelty of thse scene afforti-
ed hies, but he was not sýiegular in
thse feelings trbichbe aijieriepteti, for
if I migisi jutige fraie tise apect of
the wbole company frote tLa pprioti of
*,heir cornmencing dancing till their
final eçparation, whiicb wiis between
tbrea andi four o'clock in the mors-
ing, sisey ,xxzst all bave been sensible
of, ançi tuly appreciated the trgat
tlîey çnjoyed. Yours, &c.

DON .PEDRO.
Moutreal, Dtb April, 1825.

UIPPZ. CSSDA
York, .Decgmker 30.

A fire broke out in thie nottieru
wirig of the IHause af Aszern-
bly, (bctween zmidzigbt andi oue
,oclock tis juIcr4irýg,) vshieh haret
with 'sucb iurifflible filly as to de-
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Ai~t every efiirt ta ma that wing anci
th, main bodly of' that building.
tiàe gouthern %ving %vas saved by dint
of loiig contintied and strenuous ex-
ertion, but flut without con.biderable
injury being done to it.

Asb thme fire originatcd- in the rooin
appropriated to the use of Dr. Pow-
el, and bis Clerks-thc wbole of bis
pnpers are lost; but the Library, the
Puniture, and ail the valuables of

the contre, or main body, of the build-
ing, and of the soutlaern wing are
s7âved. Neverthecss, tbe total los%
and damuage, exclusive of what lias
beeus destroyed ins Dr. Powel's suit of
apartmentq, calnot be estimaicd at
less than £2000;, whicb, in the pre-
sent state of the finances, and debt,
of the Province, carnot he consider-

asa a trifling~ afFair. No part of
the property was, insured-Indeed ones
would have tbought thiat if any build-
ing was oafe, that wag, isolated, as it
is, anxd a massive brick building, &e
from the ustat liabilities ta danger of
this kiî.-The whole province bas
auUtained a loas.

Pnwf 4lOV %IL AtISE
Thisrsday, .fan. M3.

The Usher of the liack Rod ae-
quainted thiy Hiuse that His Excel-
lency required their irniediate atten-
dance in the Legislative Couiscil
Charaber. The flouse proeeeded to
the Council Chamber, wlien Ilis Ex-
cellency, after sanctioning the ap-
pointaient of Mr. Wilson, was gra-
ciously pleased to deliver the follorr-
ing Speech:-
HanourabLe Géntlemen of the legis-

Zative Counci4 and Gentlemen cf
the House cf Assembly,
Ins the absence of any urgent occa-

sion for your deliberations nt an car-
lier period, 1 bave called you toge-
ther at the time which best accords
witb the ordi1nary course of the pub-.
lic business.

The accident wlsicls bas deptived
you of the buildings erected for the
use of the Legislature, bas been at.
tended witb the destruction of docu-

ments, the lbs cf wlilch may produce
tcmnpornry inconvenience, thougbi I
trust it will not render your labours
le.sa effectual for the germeraI good.

Since the Legiblature was last as-
semblcd, a vcry corusiderable sumn bas
been dispensed frn the Imperial
rreasury tu the sufferers by thse late

war, and the reconsmendation cf Ili$
Majesty upon the prayer cf ibis pro-
vince, has procured sucli a ruodifica-
tien cf the East India Company'&
Charter, as will, it is beped, admit of
our being supplied bcmicefo Ïward witb
a mQst important article of coxssump-
tien, in a manner that must equally
contribute te thse iucrease cf lawful
commerce, and the suppression cf an
illicit trade whicb bas been alike inju-
nious te the res enue, and prejudicial
te public morals.

Ins the smuccess of your 40int ad.
dress, prayinig for A deductoas frein
the Bnitisb Import Duaty oni a princi-
pal prôduction cf tîse western district,
another instance of' the royal consid-
eration lias becus afflorded, by which
much encouragement will be given te,
the agricultural exerins cf the in-
habitants cf that portion of' thuq pro-
vince, wlîo, tb9mzjgh enjoying g fertile
soul and genial climate, sustain in a
commercial point cf vliw, much com-
parative incànvenienýe frous thel in-
land situation.

Geiglemen of t4c Huaff cF 41..

1 bave givesi directions that the
Publip Accotinta and thse Estinsates
foir the present year, shali bu laid Lue-
fore you. You will find tIsat a very
considerable debt remains charggd
agaiust tme fuusds of the prevines., net-
witbstandling thse receipt and applica.
tien of thse arrears avarded by thse last
arbitrators 1 trus4 that cither by
thse ixeprovement; cf thse revenue, ;La
our population becoipes more nmzme-
rous, or by measmares which you -mnay
find it espedient te devise, witb a view
te aceeate its incresse, thse receipte
will be umade a: ne distant period, te
exceed se far thse necessary charges as
te afford thse prospect of speedy te-.

24.3
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liet fromn this ilicumblrance. Ill t!îo
menu lime you wili find nie ulways
dispoied bo confine our expeîsditure
wit.hin tise narrowest linlits wiîich a
prudent regard for tise essentini inte-
rests of the province sviil permit;
and I fuîlyv confide in your readiness
to make jual provision for tise mainte-
nance of the Public Service.
Ionourabte Gcnt!emten cî- Gentlemen,

You are met 10, deliberate on the
affairs of tbe provincp at a nmoment
when happily for the interests of mari-
kind, a variety of circumstances lîavç
conlcurred in raising tise Great Em-
pire to which vve b.elong, 10 a bieigist
of power and prosperity, 1101 exceed-
ed at any per!od of ber history. Uit-
der the auspicious reign of a beloved
Monarch, thb*e Royal Councils and
tise riicasures of an United Parlia-
ment, have, P>y tIse favor of Divine
Providence, placed our Parent State
in a situalipn, wbich dlaims the res-.
pect and admiration çif other count-
tries ; and wbicli, while il displays in
a remarkable degree the blessings of
internal happiness and tranquility,
lsolds forth thse besî assurance of se-
curiîy and peace 10 the remotest por-
tion of bser dominions.

The King views witha liveiy mIne-
rest the efforts which the colony bas
direcled to thse improvement of ils in-
ternai, communications, and il is a

greàil satisfaction (0 ntue iî,urnîi %vl
tbaît his lVlijesty's gpverninsciit, is dis-
posed 10 afford its cti-operaîion ini a
rminer tbat wvouid nsateriaily fiehi-
tate the conipietion of tiîosc great
works proj"ted by lte cosmission-
ers for the improvemeîîî of our inland
navigation, whsose report, wîith my re-
conimndaîioss, 1 was hippy 10 trans-
mit nt the reqiiest of the Legibiature,
1, Ilis MaIjety's Secreîary of State
for the colonsies. The dettuils of tbe
correspondence wiîichb las passedl 01

Ibis subjcct s!îall be laid before you.
Trîey ývill exhibit an additional proof
of the - ýrable disposition with
wbiich lus £Uajtsty's goyerniment re-
gards tbis province ; and 1 Çannot
forbear expressing t11e persuasioni
%vbicli experience permils mue 1Q in-
dulge, tit from; tbe continuanco of
unanim-ity in your proceedings, and
from a mutual confidence between
thse goveraimesît asîd tse people, HL&b
Majesty svill receive tbe most convin-
cing assurance that tise advantages
extended to, you, are duiy apprecia-
ted, assd wilI be judiciously and ef-_
fecîuaiiy improved.

Notbipg of moment occurred titis
day except the Petitions presented to
thse House 10 mahke void tue ciections
of Messrs. ]3ouiton and Lyonls; he
first was prescnted by Mr. Hamilton,
thse latter by Mr. Jiolpis.

Tise foilowing is a General Return of tise Population of Upper-Canada, as
per District Returns rmade fur 1824 -

Under 16.
Di;tricts. t-

___________ Males. 1Fenales.
Eastcrn,
Ottawa,
JohlîstoWn,
Bathurst,
1jUidIand.
N~ewcastle,

London,
Westerii,

9,9(18
564

8,739
2,441
(".861
2,335
8,980
3,531
4.578
4,591
1,785

37.346

2,96

i 4,-227

Total.

4.147

7,927

4,611
*3,257

*4,7 l

41,393

4,44b l4.8:9
5S1 2,bro

3,364 1 14,141
e,54k 1 10.121
6,1Z70 27,69-i
!2,041 9,2,-2
3,791 36,6(19
8 ,184 15 11>7

153 6,912

3672 151,(197
Total îOnsbUT ol Ma1cs,--7~,139

dit itI emls-7,5

Lean Frnalep, 6,391

24.4
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KA CCOti$T OF 50355 TUMULI StEARt

VIE FALLS OF NIfAGARtA-

By 'MJajor A. F-. Mackintobh, of
tue Britibli Armiy.

Aýbo11t tlîrae miles tram thse Falls
of Niagara, nôar the bouse of Sir P.
Wlaitland, thiere is a range aof rising
grounid, commauding an céxtensive
vieWv of Lake Ontario and the sur-
rontling country, ichel is for the
xnost part in tiais vicinity covered ivith
wvood.

On thec muat aicvated part oi this
ridge, which is nowv callud Mount
Dourchester, twe years aga, a large
ak trce, zncasuring at tic base live

feet in circuinf'eronce, was hlowvn
down, anti an opening madie in the
raol by the rmotso et lirea being torn
tramn the aarth, which exposeti ta view
a quantity af humnan bancs. Thse
persan 'who discovereti that the acci-
dent had happenad caused ais excava-
tion of about tan tact in diamneter ta
ba made, and tound a deep stratum of
human borics regularly dis1paseti, andi
farming ai vast number ai pertcct
skeietons. The wvrist bancs ef many
of the skclatans lied a species of aria-
latt upan therm; the hcad Oi a toma-
hawk, several Indian pipas, beads,
a *nt other ornaments, ware aise tound
intcrrad amongst te skalatons; and
the conjecture suggeste&1 by the~ isco-
very is, tint the ramnains i 'n question
are tlise ai soe ai tIsa aberiginal
inhabitants ai the ceuntry, ivlîo )jad
fallen in soe sangusinary conflict on
the spot, and tound tlieir gravas iîpaa
the field ot battle.

Tlîc most intaresting part af the
discavery, hoaear, consista in thse cir-
cumatances, ai snany large ceuch
sheils, saie ef themn bored so as ta lia
useti as a rude kind ai mutsical instru-
ment, baying beau founrd dispasedl un-
dar the beatis of sevamal skeletons.
Sevaral fragiments oi shelle wera aise
found riear the sipper parts of tha bo-
dies, andi sacra to have beau xçorn uli-
en the shaulder.4 and arma, eit!.ar as
armaur, or for fice purpase ef orna-
mient, at tlsey VWre perousted ivi:h

liolcs, whicli were prohably intendcd
te put fastcnings isite, ta secure thin
upon the person. 1 was assured tbat
these shells were of a species which is
only tound on the western caast of
Am-erica, and on tlie shores of thet
neighhouriiîg islands witlîin the Tro-
pics. On sceing the shells, 1 ininie-
diatciy recollected tiiut in the mube-
um at New Yoirk, tiiere is a dres
wVhich belongedl to the son of the
King of OViylia, which was brought
to Euirope originally by ont! af Cap-
tain Cook's vessels, and that tupon the
saine dress there is a couds siielI af
the species of tic Niagara onas, whicb
forms a very conspicuous oriiament
Does net an investigation of tliis suli-
ject promise ta throw somea hght o25
the history of the original population
of the American continents, and the
Islands of the Pacific.

Tnie spot where these remains were
feunid, bears every appearance ef ha-
ving becîs un Inriian encampment.
The graund an the side of te laite,
-wlichl is distant about seven m-iles,
scems ta bave been rendcred steep by
artificiai means; and 'Mr. R1orbaclî,
,who first d--- overed thc bancs, says
that wvhen the ground is fraed froni
the leaves af trees, wvlich are every
wliere strewed over if in great thick.
ness, that holes, resembling the marks
of pickets, may be seen surroundig
the spaca ai several acres. We should
henca inter, titat those warriors wvlo
fought with tlic tomahawk, and ivho,
used shell as musical instruments,
unt ias defansive armnour, ware flot ig-
norant of tlie art of war, so fer as thec
censtruction of an extensive encamp-
meQnt, clefended by wrks. possessing
some pretensions ta regular fortifica-
tion, gees.

Where the first excavation was
made, there can be littie doubt that a
tumulus had originally been con-
structed over the bancs; four heapg
resembiing tumuli have beau opcnad,
and found ta contain boncs antd orna-
niants of the kind whiclî I have des-
cribed.

ThÇ people in the neiglibourhood
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laveo crarriedt awny rnany o? the sku>lsq,
particularly the entire one. 1 how-
ê-rer sacceedeti, wihf tle ascsistanace of
Mr. Rorba*ch, ini co4lecting 50nme of
tue- insat perfect rcf theê Peiningu, aio
took n'cmureq to insair taeir reaching
Etiopew in saThty, intcrading thein fur
a scientific frienti, from whlose know..
ledge on snicb subjects, it llay L-4- lin-
ped, that initcresting resuits arc to bce-
lnnked for, slaould lic le afl'orded ais
<7pporttaraity of exaliiniaag, these relies
of an aticent anti obscure perioti.

Lrom the side o? the hli rises a
founitaiaa of tha muest transparent iva-
ter, in quatnsttesS ufficient to, tairi ther
%.%heel of? a Moi %vdaicIa is situasteti nt a
elnrt dlibtance-; tda is lte inavariable
attendlant of stiaa4> tttauui. wietlaer
they ceur ins Britain, Scandinaviae,
tir inii aa; anti1 rol nnot belp re-
gretting iliat the tunjuli ce~ Niaigrara
liard flot tîcen inspecwed i>y semae o?
tiatart literîary clanracters wso bave, ex.
hahiteti su mnuel learning, anti brought
to liglat so nîach intercisting andl cu-
rions icnowledge i tiacir tri'atiscs up.
en the barrow anti ttamuli o? Europe,
Arsia anat A frica, as u tdoubted iy timose
Ait Niagara, %risen takenl together, vitls.1
time temains of a siinilar charîmcter,
whiach Baron I{miaboltit deseribes. ae
exisaing ti 1ilexice, muglit lie tire
ineans of throwving liglit upori a pe.
rioti of thea hisîory of tihe aold,
wthere records easîirely feul us> andi
trhich sccms burieti in the darkrics of
the rnost aemote antiquity.

List af the arlie# teAt go Etigiand-'
Pr q afir Maci,îfs.-A skuII and
alîree tbigh bones; a brase ketfl; a
alicet o? netal ; severa1 Strnae of co-
loreti glam beais ; sonie styings of
hea4a a1lparcaitly made of shahls and
boties; the heati of a pipe ; a .zouth.
tiiel entre ; Sreral' pieces; of tlae
sane kisid of shell sihspeti fnto 0nie
mena.

Yorkc, (U. C.) .1pru il.

At 4 o'cloclt this day lais Excellesn-
eç tihe liut. Gurernor, being seated

on the tiarone, iit the Legisiative
Cun'i Chainber, anal the Hbuse of
A1Sseanbiy bering present, Ris Excel-
lency was: pleised to proroguo tire
present Session o? Parlisanca wiil
the ?ollowlarg spechl.

flonnamrairie Geantlemen o? the Le-
gislative Couneil, anti Gentlemen of
the Horase of iA sscmbiy,

In closiaîg ilais session o? îhe Pro-
yviahl Parnijament, wlîich bas.been of
more than ordinary length, 1 finl buat
few ancasures o? gcncral coarcern 3îre-
bented t ne, as the result o? your
labours.

Thie bill for the fanrdier regulatiors
of onar jatercourse witb the United
Sttes of Amnerien, contains one pro-
vision in portieuliar, wlrich 1 should
be haappy to, sre exist ; 1 rnen the
pro'vision for admitting free of duty,
the iaorses eniployed in eozaveyiig
pemsen, remofing inte, or travelling-
tbrorrgh this province.

1 regret ranch that tîjis relaxation,
wlaicia mary itsclW, 1 fear, seern ira
soare measurar repargnant ta tirai prart
o? the Caamaaîda trade act, whicla rzgu
Jates thre intercourse bettwevii ibis pro-
vince and thme neighbouring country-
shoulti have bren connecteti witit
others, that appesar more decideilly jas-
consistent aith iri staute. 13îr: f1-
tbotgh iliese circumrstafacea compei
nie to, reserve the bill1 for ther sigtaifi-
cartiôn o? Mis iMnjesty'g pleasure, 1
wiil, in thre ment ime, taire such
zseasure.4, tapon my' own responsibii-
ty, as mary give iimmediftte efiisct to
thre provision 10 whieh 1 first alludeti,
in the confidence tisat it still tic uti.
mtateIy cdàrafiaxed.

The affiendnaents you have maade
to the act ineorpeyoting tire WehIasid
Canal Gornpiny? avili haVe thse e644ct
1 trust> of faeliatittlng the eteçutioti
of a vtork, -ehiclr if condîiU~ed tu, a
succesfuyite'mihtitni, musst Le o? ina-
caiculablé imnportatitetô-thii province.

1 regret. t peréeive that yolfit SeS-
&ion hans tLèrtaiaiswâ avÇtirout aRfbrdirrg
te the goirerlthenWt thse imerais of car-
rying on thse fnsblic servic& durlarg
tihe preeeflt yffl.
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Sa long as 1 cozitintied tai confine
file charges of tige admiinistration of
the civil governinent as rigidly a, the
tiervice mould permit, to that %cale At To
wlaich 1 foin(l cstablishied, which his stwit, M;
Majesty's goverusment fred long np-
f roveil, andl whioh :he legislature of At Pe
the province, since tlîeir astimption l4tit mt
»f it hail repeatedly îinvestigntcd, andl sons.-...
es ofien confiruned ; 1 did flot appre.. night, thc
fiend that 1 should fait to receive thue -Chaplain
erdinary and necessary support for ter.-.. A
ixhe public service. It will be incumn- Mrs. C.
bent on me to atTend an eanly oppor- bec, sarn
tuaity of supplying ths omission ; in -...AtQ
tisemean tume I shall endeavour, as Captain
nMuch s pokssible to avert tie incon- a datight
venience tu which the pubic service ist, -die
.i»ay be egrpused. sn-

GentUenen of the House of As- the wvife
dembly, chant of

Dasirous tbat the publie experidi- City, on
inould alway3 receive due cou- 23d1 inst

sitieration, 1 affirded yot at an early daughtei
period of the session, the opportunity -Letlibin
o! investigating the publie accountf;,
and 1 !lave answered promptly, and At Q
as satisactorily as it was in rny power, the Lad'
ta every cail £or intfonrmation. '71st Hi

las thefabsence cf ssny provisiou for twifis, a
4hsa suippo f <the ciil goveramnent,
t am not et tibert'y ta consent ta
any other 4ppropriation of the Pro-
-vincifll jtevenue,..,a neesity wvhich On-th
will account £or iny zejection of *Fsq. to
<nesures which must otherise ffonour

-bave receised siny eeefai coincur- Biver6..
r-nce day the

?Honourable Gentlemnen, andi G,- Mountai
tismenly froni

1 bave witaesseid in late musions 6econd
'usi<l tiomauch pleasure to the ihenefi- Esq. of
eial effects of a vigilant application in
the Iegislatsare ta object cf gresut and On NN
permnanent ixaterest ta tbae eolosiy, tlizt B. B.
-1 indulge in <lse hape tbat circum- jesty's
stances -ziii flot again interpose tixemsu R. A.

W <r o pre:vent the Sonsideration daughter
and fssrtherance of tbase important and gras
miqasures which haveof late *2axrs so Justice
auspiciously.eogagpd.attentioo. th* *10th

.rk, U. C., on tige Il fil ifs-
rs. G. Powel, of il dattgliter.

FebruaryV.
rtli, (Upper Canada) on <ha
., Mfre. R. Mfatheson, of twiti
It <Qualec, an Tlîursday se'n-
e Ladly of the Rev. Dr. Milîs,
* o H. M. Forces, of a dlaugli-

t Qtltbcc, an tIse l3<1< issst'.
W. Ross, of ason.-..At Que-
e day, Mrs. Buddeii, of a soin.
ueNec, sae day, thse Lady of

Cardew, Royal Engineersi, of
:ar.-...At Qllehac, on thae l5th

Lasdy of Capt. Meýlville, of a
n London, on the 14,uh Fel3y..
of rlmu Fisher, Esq(., Mer-
this city, of a son.-..In <li,
Satorday naorning last the
ant, Mrs. I. U. llarwçoosi,
of t<.a late Hosi. Coi. Do

iere, of a son.
Mar/<.

uabac, on Tuesdlay Sth ist.
y of Payaster Panninigton.
iland Light Infantry, of

boy and girl.

e Sth inst., Wentvortu Monkc,
Anne, eldeat daugluter of tha
able Lewis Gugy, of Tbree.
-..At Cornwall, on Wednes-

29th Ult. by tho Rov. J. S.
'n, James Sheiis, M. J). late-
Dublin, to Mary Catbarine,
laughter of Johin Cumnsitsg,
KCingston, M. P.

Februry.
ronday -the 7th by thse Reeçi.
3tevenel, Chaplain ta hia Ma..
Forces4, Major Gen. Wilsonl.
ta, Catherne Frances, eldest

of Capt. Claen, of Cbarab'L,
id daughter of tha 1-op. Mcl.
Southousa of this City.-...On

in6t., nt La Cànacdiècw,
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%lear Qlîcber, by the Rov(d. Dr.
lfarkiies, James Vl%' Ketizie, Esquire,

fbrinerly a partiter of the North. West
Company, to Miss Elleti, fifth daugh.
ter of the hute Captain Thomas Fitz-
simons, of the 7th Regiment of Foot
or Royal Fusi1ierî....On the 1bih
instant, by the Revý Edwd. Parkins,
iÀeut. Colonel John Johnson, com-

inanding the 6th battalion of Towvn-
àilipMlýilitia, second son of the Hon.
Sir John Johnson, Banronet, te Miss
Mary Diana Dillon,, botb of tt
County o? Bedford.-...On Saturd .

se'nniglit, by the Arch Deacon of
Quebec, James Bolton, Esq. Book-
keeper of the Quebec branch o? th:e
Montreal Bank, to M1%iss Mary Her-
raid, o? Quebee.

March.
At Three-Rivers, on the 7th inst.

James ',Vallace, Bsqr., to Matilda,
third daughter o? the Revd. R.
Sbort.....At Port Hope, on the l9th
uit., by the Rev. Jogeph Thornpson,
Charles Fothergill, Esq., o? York, to,
Miss Eliza Richardson of Pickering.

4pril.
On Monday morning, the 1 Itinf-

stant, ut the residence in St. Paul
street, o? the Deputy Comrnissary
General, by the Rerd. Henry Esson,
Hienry Wheelan, Esqr., of Chambly,
te Mary, relict of the late Thomnas
Bell, Esqr., o? the county of Wez-
ford, Ireland. Imniediately after the
rmptials thebhappy couple started to
%pend the honey moon at Wheelan
Cottage..ýAt; York, U. C., on the
5th inst. by the Hon. and,. Rev. Dr-
Strachan, Thos. G. Ridout, Esor.,
Cashier o? the Bank of Upper-Ca-
Dada, to Miss Sulivan, both of that
placé.-

January.
On the 3Ist Decemnber, et Glenga-

ry, Ul. C. John M'Donell, of Ardno-
hie, aged 70 years, a most wortby and
re-spectable mnan. His father and
bimself enigrated to the British pro-
vince of New Yoqrk in 1773, from

Glengary, Ivne.siranti on tlie
breaking out of the Aimericen- set,'
they both joined the Royal standard,
undi camne into Canada Under the upro.
tection o? Sir William Johnson-
The deceaseti was the lineal represen-
tative and heati, called in Gaelic
Ceann Teigh, o? a most numerous
branch of' the fnmily and followers.of
Mactionell, o? Glena.n-..Suddenly,
on the l6th Dec. Iast, at the Mission
o? Tracadie, Nova-Scotia, tbe Rev.
Andrew Doucet, ?ormerly Curate. o?
Quebec, Grand Vicar of the Diocese,
%.'Id brother te, N. B. Doucet, Esq.
o? Montrcal..?..At Belgaum, in thes
Enzt ladies, on the 27th June, Cap-
tain Maihevr Kemble, Ist Regimeat
Madras Native Cavalry, Asst. Adjt.
General to, the Fièld Force in the
Booab.-and on half-pay o? bis Ma-.
jesty's 14th Liglit Dragooas.....At
Quebec, on the 31s4, ageti 61, Henry
Blackstone, Esqr. Coroner o? -the
District of Q.uebec. Mr. Blackstone
was the son of Sir William Black-
stone, the celebrated author o? 'the

"Consmneataries."
February.

*At Sorel, on the 27tb, et the
bouse of Dr. Carterwbere he and
bis parents had bren on a visit to bis
grandrnother, Edward, son of Capt.
Brewster of Isle aux Noix, aged '§
years and 8 moath!i.

Match.
At Perth, Upper Canada, on the

eveniag o? the 6th instant, in "'a22d

yeàr of ber age, Mary Fraser lia-
hertson, wife of Roderick Alatheson,
Esquire. Ir the varions diffes

*wbich beloag te, a dutiful daughter-
a loving sister-anti a fond and a?..
fectionate wife, be virtues worthy o?
praise, andi of regret sehen suddealy
cut off' frora society, neyer was the
tear of sorrow mor e deservedly shed
than over the grave o? tbis interestiog
youflg woman.

On tbe moraing o? the Ist April,
François Rolland, Esq. ageti 70 years
andi 8 moaths.
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